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Beaumont 
Dead at 101

Itta. Louis* Baoar BMutmont, 
m , iatmt ly  d  WathenHeld 
•bA Rooky Rm, dl*d this morn- 
lo ( at Oeatflald OoBvalsscant 
Hospttsl. 8hs was the widow of 
JolBi L. Beaumont.

kCn. Beaumont was boni Auf. 
«, 1867 in New Tork City and

w an  bald yastanday morning at 
Hobnas Funeral Home, 608 
Ibdn  S t Ilia  Rea. Oaoiva F. 
Noatrand, raetor e t i t  M aty’s 
Bptscopal Church, oMolated. 
Burial w «s in Bast Oemetary.

Baarara ware Randan Oee, 
C raif NDes, RM iavd Salters, 
Melvin DesUets, John Shuttle- 
worth and Fred Delaney.

Action Begun V C T i w m

To Legalize 
Steiitization

Town Board Seeks $9^000 
For Filtration Plant Study

state Rap. Francis J. OoUins,

M ax O. Kasalkl
Funeral serrioss tor Max . C  

KasuUd o f W est Palm Beach, 
Fla., form erly o f MsnrheMer, 
were held this afternoon at 
S t M ary's Bolsoooai Ch"*ch.

had Need In W etbenfield and ^^0 Rev. G eotse F. NMtrand, 
Rocky HIU tor many years. She sector, otadated. Jamas McKay

a past matron and life 
member of a Bayonne NJ'., 
diapter o f Bteateni Star. She 
was also a member of Rocky 
Hill Oonsregational Church and 
Its Ladies Benevolent Society.

Survivors include a son, Her
bert L. W. Beaumont of West- 
wood, N .J.; seven frsndchlldren 
including Herbert F. Skinner, 
Robert E. Skinner and Leroy B. 
Skinner, all o f Vernon, 
Oeoripe R. Skinner and

oryanlst Burial 
East Oemetery.

Bearera were Robert McKay, 
Russdl Perktna, Harold lieb e , 
Herbert JofanSbn, Fred WUkle 
and Frank Weir.

Elroy B. t endon 
HEBRON — Funeral services

John Zinella, a fifth grade fam ilies. The program will run 
R-BrookflaM  has started actlan teacher at Vernon Center Mid- *<* •*>«* weeks with Zlnel- 
tor a bUl that would erase Oon- la’s salary to be some |1 ,200.
nectieut’s  law which toihtds . As director, zanelkl wlB have
sterillaatlan operations except “ • Head Start program make the application for the
in «»«—  o f "m edical neoenity.’ ’ at a qw clal meeting o f the federal funds which will finance

Odlins asked the Lsglslatlv* Board « f  Education last night, the program. The town provides
Oonunlsalonws’ office Mbnday Zinella w ill take over tor the the facilities. The staff is made 
to draft a bill tor submisaian farm er co-dlrectcrs Arthur Matt- up of certified teachers, a nurse, 
to  the General Assembly. He did son and Andrew M am eggla, dental hygienist, social worker, 
t> after me<fical spedaliste and who Indicated they were not in- qieech therapist, psychological 
Interdated cltixena were un- terested in taking the poet again examiner, teacher aides, secre- 
animous in  calling tor rq>eal of next summer. They served for tary and volunteer helpers, 
the restrictions In a  bearing yes- two years. The program was in- ZkieHa wlU see to the hiring
terday in Hartford. stituted in the summer ot 1666 of the staff. He w ill also pre-

Dr. Charles E. Jacobson Jr., in Vernon. pare Bie budget and the ciu^
a M andiester urologist, said, ZinsUa has been with the riculum, hire a  tramportatlon 
“ It Is not rigid of file state to aobool system sine* September service end file all rtporte. 
infringe upon the rights o f cou- ige# and up until last year when TTie director will alco be re- 
ples. 1 ^  want to the Middle School, sponsible for aB foHow-iq> obll-

T v e  felt for iom e ttaie that i^an at the Maple Street getlons for the rest of the year.

Four Are Indicted 
In Bank Robbery

Pour persona were indicted by • 
jury yesterday in connection with 
No’ ’ o f the M’ nchoRt<̂ T branch o f the Hartford Na»
tional Bank on W. Middle Tpke._____________________ _

Livhcted on charges of rob-
be^; wera W r t iS  D. In bbe, Bsmk, tjHi g r a .- 
as, of 266 Frsiiklln Avs., Hart- Arthur M i ^ ,  » ^  
tort: Roger Joseph Brown, 22, van, and two brother^M M ttiew
of South Boston, Maas., and 
Gustavous Lee Carmichael, 21, 
alao of South Boston.

LuclUe avUeUl, 20, o f 266 
Franklin Ave., Harttord, was In
dicted cm a charge o f "unlaw

MaeselH, 26, o f New Hairan, and 
Ralph M assrill, 80, o f B ast H a-'

AU three had alrteuly bsan ar
rested on state ebargaa In ocn- 
nectloo wMh the Hamdsn hoU- 

H la

Board Chairman
Atty. John S.G. Rottner was

fully receiving, posseselng, cwi- up, and Mstttisw in 
cMdlns. atorirar and disposing" also accused o f a

for snroy B. Ixsidon of LondonV B D,i ___ ___■__aflAr * *"* ------------- .----- .1. **”  “ “  w  ulc oifcm. gsriiona lOT me reel 01 m e year, — — ------ --------------------------------
e ^  ^  ^  OonnectlcUt looks on lU school. He has taught fourth and as required by the federal gov- *»« preceding last night’s busie r  noon St the HMmes Funeral medioel ctu- ____second-class medical ctU- 

'and that 1 '
fifth grads

diUdren and four great-great- officiated. Burial was in East 
grandchildren. Cemetery, Manchester.

Fisieral services will be held Bearers were Walter Cham- 
Thuraday at 2 p.m. at Rocky berlaln, V. Allen London, Neil 
IBU CongregaUcnal Church. Thq  ̂ London, Raymond London, 
Rev. Arthur C. WeU, pester, w ill Barry London and John Lon-
offidate. Burial w ill be in Cen- 
ter Cemetery, Rocky HIU.

Friends may csOl at the White- 
Glbeon Funeral Home, 66 Elm 
S t, Rockville, tom orrow from 
7 to 6 p.m.

1 -  don.

EmO (Peek) Toot 
ROCKVILLE — Emil (Peck)

Tost, 00, o f 20 Chestnut S t, for 
many years a weU-knewn min
strel and toastmaster In this 
area, died yesterday In Rock- 
viUe.

Mr. Tost was born Feb. 20,
1878 In RockvUle, son of Fred
erick and Mary Ludwig Yost, „  „  . __ ... .
and had o f h i.

care because
The hearing was hdd by the 

State Oommlaalon to Revise the 
Criminal Statures.

Dr. Bernard loittcn  o f Thle 
MsdicM School told ttw oom - 
mimloa that OoimeoUout phyat- 
Aton- had to  send patlenfv out 
u f state In order to have Msrii- 
IMHUon operatkxiB pedtormed. 
Ekren In oases where on  opera- 

A service o f Holy Oornmnnkm j,  legal, “the procedures
wlH be hold tomorrow at 10 
a.m. e t St. Mary’s Episcopal cunabersotne and complex,'

he said.

ernment.
Start program The Head Start program. In 
pre-Undetgar- effect, teachee children how to

ten children from low Income be Idndergartenera.

ness meeting.
Rottner was elected to t h e  

board in 1662, and chairman 
In 1686. Prior to 1662 he served 
on the sbluxU building com m it

The 1 ^  from  fi>e Mancbsstei^ 
hokhip was origlnaHy hated as 
jurt under 8100,000, but has 
sinoe been sealed down to  8M,-

About Town

Three-Judge Panel 
To Try Roy Darwin
(Continned From  Page One)

evidence is based on a  state 
tor aUowlng the sterfiiarticn ^
__ — OfilSMTklra'ir ** ^

determine Ma competency to 
stand trial again loui.̂ .' he 
was mentally Ul. Two weeks ago 
a  second hearing found that be 
had recovered and he was re

year. It allows tor the dlsclos' 
ure to the defense o f alTtangl- __________ ____ _

A.. rfc-i-* -m  AAA aaidtfaat >>« b u  *> «» ble objects taken by seizure or leased under bond.
The q « m *  o f O irist wlU oon- allowed to petform  a id i an ^  proceee o f law’, aH written or Judge Drisooll today oontin-

®*'®* during Ids recorded statements made by ued the case Indefinitely.
five years In New Haven on a  defendant, copies o f search ______________ -
man who was suffering ftw n v^arpgnts, o f phyrical or
a  congenital disease o f the eyes. naentaJ exondnations and re-

ceallng. storing dUphslng" also accused o f a  gl(0( »  bank 
of over 680,000 of the hdldup robbery In North-Haven whkh 
loot. 1 'took place on M ay 1.

____Brown (alias Gerald J. Pud- m e  886,600 Haden bMrt and
unanimously re-electsd chair- olskl and Carmichael t stUl at Q̂ g |S8,800 robbery in M snchsn 
man of the Board of Education large. The pair are also being were the laigeri: Ih Ooi^ 
in a  brief organisational meet- sought by polloe as escapees necUcut M ricry.

from a Jail ki Plymouth, Maas., 
amd they are wanted In con
nection with n bank holdup in 
Brockton, Mass, on Oct. 16.

Labbe, who was wounded hi putting It behind the Ham* 
the neck in a  gun battle with ^  robbery, wMoh ynm fits 

tee, the predecessor ot the town Manchester poHce, Is being held Mg^ert single baidc holdup in 
buUding committee, for 10 years, at hospital facUUies o f the Dan- history.
A form er town court Judge and bury Federal Correctional Inatl- Agg^tont U.8. Atty. Paul B. 
(Xdonel In the U.S. Army Re- tuUon. Miss C2vitelU, who has a gwerbaoow said ths dis
serve, he U a  founder of and young child. Is being held at the had m lstakshly In-
partner In the Manchester law state Farm tor Women In Nl- the loot an of
firm  of Leasner, Rottner, Karp antic. The child U reported to had s < ^ i«»y  just

be In the custody of child wel- f  . .
(are officials.

Three ottter persons were In
dicted ki oonnectioir wMh an
other bank robbery wWch took

duct Ita midweek service tomor
row at 7:30 p.m

■me Rev. Oari Saunders of 
South Methodist Church will 
lead a study, "W e Have This

the
life. He formerly was employed ®>*“ ®** • 
a . a  weavm- at M. T. s U ^  of
and Sons Oo. Ha attended Union HaH o f the rtiurdi.
Congregational Church and was 
a  60 year member o f the 
Knlgtate of Pythias.

Tlie Christian social concerns 
oommisaion of South Methodist 
Church w ill meet tomorrow atSurvlvora Include a daughter, _ „  _  _

M n. Kannrih D ow dinTar. of **“
Rockville; a  brother. Otto Tost 
oTTtoeltvfile; «  Mater, M n . Ed- 
wto Heraog ot WestflMd. M ass.; 
three grandchildren, Kenneth 
Dowdlng of Mancherter, Fred 
Dowdlng of RookvUle, and Mrs.

The eoeflrmatton daas of 
North Metbodiat Church wifi 
meet tom orrow at 8:16 p.m . at 
the d u rch .

Bpohesmen for  the A ssoda- 
Uon for Votaintary SterlUraition 
M id Ccm eoU cut and -Utah are 
the only States whtcb stIU tor- 
Md voluntary steriUsatton.

Thie operation Is tnexpenoive 
and sim ple atid is  one o f the 
best and moat effective means 
o f blrtti oDOtrol, they said.

Loftton said sterlUaation Is 
not neoeasarily permanent tmd 
that if  a  man changes Ms mind. 
He has about 60 per cent chance 
o f sooceesful surgery.

No one spoke In favor o f 
keeping the state law as It la.

porta of teste or analysis o f the 
defendant's property.

The evidence. Judge DiipcoU 
nded today, must be tuined 
over to Atty. Shea wMtrin two 
weeks. EMdence fat the form  of 
statements will be mailed to the 
attorney. O bjects wUl be on dis
play at a  riate -poHoa troop.

Vemon

Food Sale Aids 
Pediatrics Unit 
At the Hospital
The pediatrioB dqiartm ent at 

Rockville General Hospital will 
In 1664, prosecution evidence benefit from  (be prooeeda o f the

Trtctty Covenant Church will

tomorrow at 7:80 p jn .
Josenh McMamia o f Buffalo. .. 
N ^ m M  seven g r e a t ^ S : 
cM ldnn.

Private (uheral servicee will 
be held at the WMte-Gihson Fu
neral Horae, 65 Elm St. Burial

Bible study

Concordia Church Women will 
meet tonight at 8 for an Advent

'No Drugs Kept 
By School Nurse

was turned over to the defense 
before the first trial, but only 
after arguments were heard 
during a hearing. At that time. 
State’s Atty. Joel H. Reed U 
said he could not recall a  previ
ous crim inal case in Superior 
Court in which file defense had 
been allowed to examine state 
evidence.

food sale to be held tom orrow 
bi the aiocHlary room s at ttie 
hospital.

The sale Is being sponsored 
by the auxlUary and w ill be on 
from  11 a.m . to 8 p.m.

The ouxSiary will purchase 
special coloring books for ail o f 
file children in file hospital. The

and Plepler.
Herbert A. Phelon Jr. was 

unaiVmously re-elected board 
secretary.

Noting no board personnel 
changes, Rottner reappointed 
the following committees; th e  
chairman designated first:

Persoimel and Finance: Wal
ter Doll Jr., Roger Bagley, Mrs. 
Anita Murphy, Phelon, Beldon 
H. Schaffer.

Educational Policies: Dr. Wal
ter M. Schardt, N. Charles Bog- 
glnl, John Fletdier, M uriby.

Building and SHm : Phelon, 
Bagley, Bogglnl, DM1.

Transportation and Safety: 
Fletcher, Phelon, Schaffer.

Credit Evaluation:
Fletcher, Schardt.

Robertson Scholarship: Rott
ner, Bogglnl, Sdiardt.

PubUc Relations: Schardt, 
Murphy, Fletcher. ___

been paid Out tor a payralL 
In another aotten. tbs grand 

jury Indicted W i l l i a m  V. 
Ahearn, 27, of E ari Havwi on 
a countscfMUng diasgs. Abeam

place In Hamden 00 (he same anvsted lost week when po- 
day. Uoe aald they found neaily

In the Hamden holdup, at a $100,000 In phony m cney In his 
branch o f (be Becctkl Natemol home.

12 th  C irciiit

Court Cases

Ftietida may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 6 p.m.

Mrs. Adam Orawtetd 
Mrs. Rebecca A. O sw ford, 

-88, o f Boynton Beach, Fla., 
form erly o f Manchester, died a ..'uto.row  at 6:30 p.m.
Saturday at Boynton Beach She ITdrd and
W M ^ w S s ^ d a m  Ctxwtord.

Referring to (be break into 
Verptanck School over the week
end and the resulting vandal
ism, Mis . Eslber Miner, acting 
Mdef nurse o f . (be s c h ^  sys
tem, informed The Herald to
day tbeie are no drugs or nar-

Manchester Grange will have ^  *̂** offte* o f any schoM
nurse ki Manchester’s system.

Adult Study Group 1 of North 
Methodist Church srlU meet to
night at 8:30 at the church.

Mrs. OrawfiM  was bom  A u g .___ . w_ . . .  ..
27, 1818 In SixitlaBd. and Bved ^
in M ambester tor many years *” *■ “ ** ttipper- 
before going to Florida in 1680.

at a meeting at 8. Members are

She sras a form er member' 
South Methodist C2iurch.

SurvivorB, besidee her hus
band, Include a  daughter, Misa 
Betty- Crawford o f Mancbeater, 
and a ' sister, Mrs. Jean M c
Laughlin tai Beotland.

Graveside services srill be 
held Saturday at 10 a.m . In East 
Oemetery. The Rev. Dr. J. Man- 
ley Shaw, pastor o f South Meth
odist O nirch, wiO officiste.

WatUns-West Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St., Is In charge 
o f arrangements.

There w ill be no calling hours.

Daughters o f Liberty, No. 17, 
WlU meet tonlgtat at 7:80 in 
Orange Hall. Mrs. Aimle Johns
ton and her staff wiM Instaa of- 
floers. Members are reminded 
to wear white gowns.

M rs.' Idiner said a  school 
nurse caiawt give an aspkin 
tablet to a child. Even when a 
cut or wound occurs, she added, 
no antiseptic is applied. Only 
immediate first aid is admkiiB- 
tered. Where the seriousneaa of 
an Injury warrants k, the chUd 
is  directed to the fam fiy physi
cian.

Mali Head  
Said Ousted

U.S. Bases 
HSi by Rockets

(Continued froi.i Page One)

(OMilBued from Page One)

- M rs. llMNnss AsdreoU
Mrs. Caim ela M aria Andreoli 

o f Harttord, mother of John W. 
Andreoli of Manchester, died 
Saturday, Nov. 6, at a Hartford 
area convalescent home. She 
sras the wife o f Thomas An- 
dreoU.

Survivors alao include 2 other 
sons, a brother, and 10 grand
children.

The funeral was held Tues
day, Nov. 12, from the D'Elsopo 
Funeral Home. 235 Wethersfefld 
Ave., Hartford, with a Mass of 
requiem at the Church of St. 
Lasrrence O’Toole, Hartford. 
Burial sras In Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

the airport was closed for an un
determined length o f time.

“ The hour o f the liberation 
has com e: The regime o f Modl- 
bo Kelts and his valets has fall
en ," the radio said.

The Military Oommittee of 
Liberation said it had assumed 
all political and administrative 
powers.

Uad of Marines. The driver 
drove through the heavy fire, 
and Jet bombers and artillery 
pounded the enemy position, but 
H was not known if any of the 
enemy were Mt.

In file continuing Scwtii Viet
namese offensive 115

Atty Shea today declined to 
say why Darwin selected trial 
by court. Normally, Judge.s are 
considered tougher than Juries 
and tend to examine the legal 
Implications more closely than 
Jury members.

The panel of Judges will con- 
Blat of the Judge presiding dur
ing the trial and two Judges 
appointed by the chief Justice of 
the State Supreme Court. A 
three-judge panel is only allow
ed when the case invMves the 
death penalty or life Imprison
ment.

A veteran aide at Tolland 
County Superior Court said to 
day she cc^ d  not recall the last 
time a three-judge pcmel had 
tried a  case.

When (he trial woidd start 
was not known, but one source 
said be expected it would get 
tinder way in early January.

Darwin, who fives in Hebron, 
was tried ki 1664 on a  charge of 
first degree murder In the 
‘-(ranglkig of the 17-yeor-old 
Misa Rotiiwell. The Jury found 
Mm gulKy of second degree 
murder.

The UnKed States Stqireme 
Court reversed file conviction

books w ill not only amuse (he 
patients but will also serve to 
explain the workings  o f the hos
pital ao (hat (he chMdren wUl be 
more fam iliar wltii (heir sur
roundings. The local GM 
Scouts w ill doiilrlbiite (he cray
ons to be used with (he books.

Anyone wishing further infor
mation about (he sale should 
contact Mrs. Reuben Blonstein, 
chairman, or Mrs. WiUiem 
Cone, t^ephene chairman.

The executive bosid o f (be 
atcdllary will m eet tomciTOw 
at 8 p.m. in the hc^M al staff 
Tooma. Anyone unable to st- 
tend is asked to notify (be 
president, Mrs. Stanley Pear
son.

BfANCHEFTBR SESSION
Paul J. Tessltore, 23, of Provi

dence. R .I., pleaded guUty to a 
charge of poesessia.'i of con
trolled drugs yesterday and was 
fined $160 by Judge Harold 
M issal. The charge was changed 
from obtaining controlled drugs 
by forging a prescription.

He and another man, Kerry 
J. O’Neill, 28, also of Provi
dence. were charged early fills 
month when they were appie- 
hended In Quinn’a Pharmacy on 
Main St. by a  state' narcotics 
agent as they tried to obtain 
the drugs.

O'Neill had Ms case contin
ued until Dec. 2.

Chses disposed of included: 
Robert E. Barnes, 26, o f East 
Hartford, arrested in Manches-

Vigue Case 
Bound Over

Britain, arrested in Tolland, 
speeding, $40; Harry Leister, no 
certain address, being found in
toxicated, $10.

Alao, Richard W. Liegl, 17, of 
21 Bilyue St., being found intoxi
cated, $20; John F. Linder, 88, 
of Soufii Norwalk, arrested In 

Murphy, ToUand, speeding, $86; Rene A.
Maire, 68, o f 22 Thayer Rd., fail
ure to obey state traffic control 
signs, $26; John McGrath, 18, of 
Maple Dr., Ashford, failure to 
carry license $8; Richard A. 
M errier, 26, o f Everett, Maaa., 
arrested in Tolland, spcod'ng, 
$46; Raymond P. M iller, 26, of 
810 Tolland Tpke., breaking end 
entering without permission 
noUed, and furnishing liquor to 
a minor, 60 days execution sus
pended and probation for two 
years.

Also, James D. Morrow, 66, 
of .313 Srruce Bt., failure to obey 

-oU c^ ' Frairvcls BL 
Mulvey, 18, o f 821^ Oakkuid 
St., defective muffler, $6; Elea- 
or MiTohy of Cromwell, ar

rested in Vernon, failure to drive 
ki the estoMteftied lane nolled, 
Rnd operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of 
liquor 8100; Janice R. Ober of 
Twin HUls Dr., Oove"try, violfl- 
"o n .o f a state traffic control 
sign, 816.

Also, David OUver, 20, o f 
Nathan Hale Rd., Coventry, vio
lation o f a state traffic control 
eign $26; Valno Parson, 88, &l 
WlUlmantic, arrested In Man
chester, failure to grant one- 
half o f the Mghway 828; Arihur 
Passero, 20, o ' Flast HnrMord.

Vernon

Phone Users 
In Rockville 
Face 2 Rises

ter tor reckless driving, $80;
Thomas P. B eyorgl6, o f Slater arrested in Andover, falliwe to
Rd., Tolland, operating a  mptor signal, $10; Michael Pcruc-

Davld D. Vlgue, 86, o f 77 Main 
St., facing three separate 
charges in connection with a 
fatal accident last month wMch

vehicle without a license, |25; 
Robert W. Ciarson, 21, of 73 
Benton St., failure to drive in 
proper lane, $26.

Also, David T. Colombaro, 20, 
of 6 Robert Rd., RockvUle, fail
ure to obey optical restriction 
|15; Norma Courtemanche of

cio, 22, of EUist Hartford, ar
rested in Manchester, Meach 
of peace 626; Albert P , Puzso, 
16, o f 72 Benton St., failure to 
obey state traffic control slgna 
$28.

U the Public UUUttas Com- 
mlasdcn approv es a  request tor 
a  rate increase made by th * . 
Southern N ^  Ehglond Tele
phone Ck>., Rockville rssIdenU 
will be paying that ki addition 
to an increase to go into effect 
in May wUh the start o f (be ex
tended calling plan.

The jMttposed rate tneraaee 
would be an additional 76 cents 
a  month for the RockvUle ex
change for a-private fine. T\ite 
would be;, over the |2JK> • month 
Increase for the extendisd serv
ice. The preiwnt rate is  $8.78 
With file two tnereiaaes the net# 
would go to gr.

The plan for the extension o f 
local calling area was approved 
by a  m ajority o f the area real- 
dents In a  canvass conducted ki 
the fali o f 1686.

Wvr hvo-nerty M"es, tbs pro
posed tneresse would be 66 cents 
.11 a .jlL o n  to a $1.86 ktoraase 
for tiM extended plan; four-par
ty, TMldenoe, 60 cents plus 
$1.70, and private line burineas 
service, up $2 in addfikn to the 
$8.86 increase in May.

Richard Rose, manager o f the 
RockvUle branch, aald t h a t  
because o f the (orthoomiiig ex
tension o f the local calling area, 
RockviUe wlU feel lesser af
fects o f a  proposed ftve-cent ki- 
creas In toU ratoa in the 10 to 
20 cent range. M ost caHs In that 
range wUl becom e toU-free In 
May, he explained.

A new "seleetive tesktenoe
Also, Paul Saucier, 19, o f WU- calling" aervlce wotild p r o v ^  

llmantic, arrested In Clovenfry, a reduced rate (or those k>- 
breach o f peace, 828; Ronald dividual line residence c u r t ^  
Tedford, 17, o f 80 Hickory D r., era who have firequeik oocoskm

Claimed the life o f ll-year-old Charter Rd., RockvUle, failure
__________________ ___________  Ann C. O’Brien, saw two of to yield the right of way, $26; ____ —-  ___
last spring, n fln g  that a oon- **^f*^**^**“  dropped in plr- Raymond DeCarU of 29 Eliza- (Coventry, throwliw articlea ot to dial certain nearby towns, 

nameee onennve 110 miles fession and re-enactment were „ „  (allure to ^ motor vehicle »26; Betty This would enaWe <***|J^®*:
southwest of Saigon, the govern- not obtained voluntarily. They yield to vehicle not obliged to Therrlen o f (3edar Swamp Rd.. tomera to make any rwmtoer of
_____ „___ ____ ________________________________  .  rrotoable cause on a charge of atoo. 128: Bruce Dlckerman. 17. -------- - __________a mnnih with a  comrment force reported killing 28 were given during a weekend O o ^ r y .  faUure to grant right calla M a 5 ^

M ^ a d an d M U k S t.,C ov en try . ^ y ' T  n 7 r iS ^ t e “ 7 e ^ lS o : i^ e d  time of up to on .
•*  ̂ '  and had that charge boisid over speeding $40, and throwing ar- -  . ------------- • «

Jackie Arrives, 
Finds Feuding

said 20 confirmed Viet Oong aol- 
diera and 200 suipecte were 
rounded up. South Vietnamese 
casualties were tem ed  light.

custody.
Darwin was committed to 

Norwich State Hospital two 
months ago after a  hearing to

to f i ^ m  s S ^ ^ t r f  I fo r to r t » « .  wid Oirowlng ar- jg  „ g  Oakland St., fallura to for a  flat monthly ^  88
^ yield right of way 826, and oper- between RockvUle and OoUim-

Ateo, Daniel D. Dorval, 19, of J J L u  w i t ^ -  bla. CHartonbury or Windsor.

Btrs. WUUsm ModsuwU 
Mrs. Annie Harrison McOon- 

neU, 68, of West Hartford, step
mother of M n. Margaret Brink- 
Icy o f Rockville and M n. Eu
gene Koelowaki of EUington, 
died suddenly yesterday at her 
home. She was the wife of Wil
liam MoOmneU. ''

Survivors also include a step
son, another stepdaughter, nine 
stepgrandchildren, and two 
nephews in Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Taylor and Modeen F'uneral 
Home, 136 S. Main St., W e ;i t 
Hartford. Burial will be in Rose 
HUI Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 6. 
O iarter Oak Lodge, IX>L, of 
West Hartford will conduct a 
service tonight at the funeral 
home.

(OMrti|Nied tyem Page One)
M n. Onassis arrived home to 

find her aurroundings cluttered 
with so many floral tributes 
that the rooms hod a "funeral 
atmosiUiere'’ that she deteats.

The apartment house care- 
taken spent the day on Monday 
doing little else except trans
porting the floral remembranceu 
up on the elevator to be in place 
when she arrived.

K osy^n Says ^Strength’ 
Won’t Lessen Tensions

drugs, or both, and operating 
while license is  under auspen-T. . r ,  B2 Deerfield Dr., failure to pass Sion, were nolled by Prosecutor ^  ^ght, $26; Emery

den, 26, o f Pine Lake Dr., Cov-

bia, CHartonbury 
Additional tim e would be blHed 
at an additional rate per quar
ter hour.

(Continued from Page One)
lar basis, Gore added.

The senatora' account of the 
Kremlin talk, wMch they de
scribed as warm and friendly. 
Indicated that the Soviet govern
ment intends to keep its new 
military bases in Czechoslova

kia despite U.S. and other oppo
sition.

Kosygin was against a UB. 
military buildup In response to

Eugene Kelly.
The fatality occurred about 

7 p.m . on Oct. 22 on Oakland 
St. north o f Edwards St., Vigue
was alledgedly driving south on ,,__ __ /-.lu j
Oakland St. and the youngster

entry, qieeding noUed, failure to 
drive right noUed, and operating 
a motor vehicle with unsafe

Vernon

o p e r ^  a motor v e l^ le  while P art, ■(fo;;intr;r,";all-
under the influence of Uquor, ^  . 4. 4.  traffip ^ure t o ^ y  state t r a ff lc ^ t r o l Robert T. Watt, 27, of

0«>veland, Mara., atrarted in 
Coventry, violation of a  state 
traffic control sign, $26; Roger 
J. WeUs, 20, of 101 South St.,

Increasing speed 
when overtaken, $80; Thomas 
O. WUktnaon, 18, o f Hartford,

28, o f 210 Mountain Rd., failure
direction or had; Just crossed ® *“ • _______________
the Mghway. 1 ***®’ Albert E. Godfrey, 20, - n  ..

The girl was taken to Maiv Motorist Blamed lo w n  iJOarcl

was either walking in the same

Pearl, Mills 
lSwom in on

Bus for Cheney Students 
Approved by School Board

the Csechoslovaklan interven „ „  ____ _ _  „ _ .r
tlon, but he did not insist on par- cheater Memorial Hospital and "o  protection nol
ity between the two giant pow- pronounced dead on arrival with *®‘*? ®® protection n(^led,

multiple head and body injuries.
Vlgue is being held in lieu of 

$8,000 bond, the same amount 
which was originally set.

Funerftb

The Board of Education ap
proved the recommendation of 
its transportation com m ittee to 
obtain a bus to transport 48 
students living two or i-iore 
miles from Howell CJieney Tech
nical School to and from the 
school. Douglas Pierce business 
manager, said the cost v.'ould 
be $6,000 (or the rest of the 
school year. o

The state would reimburse

board, commented on the in
equity and discrimination rx- 
istlng in the present state law 
which provides irm sportitlon
for Mgh school students living

90I, at
to

two miles from their school 
the same time denying it 
technical school students.

At the recommendation of the 
transportation committee, the 
board voted to table for fur
ther study and reporting at its 
next meeting a petition from

the town at the rate of $20 per residents of Shallowbrook Lane, 
pupil, he raid. He also forasees <n„, petition urged relcc'iting

era, Pell said.
"He said it would be very 

hard (or us to get along and 
ach'eve a M *»-n'r.ns
if one was^stronger than the oth
er," Pell added. "But he did not 
spell It out any more than that."

The senators, who arrived in 
the Soviet Union Saturday and 
first visited Leningrad, request
ed the meeting with Kosygin. 
They were accompanied by U.S. 
t m b a s s a d o r  Llewellyn E. 
T -o-ipson,

Kosygin did not crfticize Nix
on by name (or his advocacy of 
a pofltlon of strength for the 
United States, the senaton re
lated.

They said the premier told 
them he looked very favorably 
upon a telegram the president
elect sent last week to President

and failure to have a m irror on 
a m otorcycle $10; Angel Gon
zales of W orcester, M ass., ar
rested in Tolland for speeding, 
$86; Paul R. (Joodin, 81, of

In Fatal Mishap
Deputy Coroner W illiam F.

Samuel Pearl and David 
M ills were sworn In by town 
clerk Henry Butler at th e

B h «  Jte vrat'erdav blamdd 17- ®f “ >e Board of Rep-Shea Jr. yesterday mamw 1 1  resenlatlves last night.

French Chiefs 
Confer Over 
Money Crisis

year-old Timothy F. H off, 108 ~
*00 i I-am K. uooom , 91, 01 ir<-Ke« St for the death o f a   ̂ ® *" Republicans
RFD 1, Coventry, (allure to obey “ ’ ey »«•« replacements for
state t r a f f l c ^ t r o l  sign . $26. ^  Î*® ' ! ’

(Ckintlnued from Page One)
even showed a fractional im
provement by noon. However,

and failure to carry license $3; 
Drew A. Gorman, 22, of Weth- 
erafietd, arrested in Manchester 
for operating a motor vehicle 
without a license, $16.

Also, Richard Hollcher, 24, of 
29 Hale St. Ext., RockviUe, fail
ure to grant the right, of way. 
nolled: Robert G. Higgins, 21, o f ^  
Stafford Springs, arretted in 
Tolland, failure to renew regis

Swias banks were still limiting tratlon $6, Improper passing $10, 
purchases of French currency and failure to change address on 
bills. license, nolled; Ann L. Irwin of

Frankfurt money dealers said Brooklyn, N.Y., arrested In Tol- 
the situation was unchanged land for speeding, $60; Francis

Michael Hazluk, 60, o f 107 
Arnold St., Hartford, died at 
HariUord HoqiiUtl after he was 
struck by H off’s car at Broeid 
and Park Sts.

The deputy coronera' report 
sold H ofrs car went >tbrough a 
red Hgdit Into the intersection 

a oar driven 
by Jean Klelak, 18, o f 48 Bar
nard St., Hartford, H off's car 
then Mt Haziuk who was cross
ing ithe ttrett.

Police charged H off with 
misconduct with a  motor ve-

OMWge F. Gee 
Funeral servicee for George 

F. Gee of 82C McGuire Lone

the board's transportation budg- ^ bus stop at the corner of Nikolai V. Podgorny in which he from Monday, with continuing X. Jones, 20, of Reading, M ass., bide, 
tt being overdrawn by at least g. Main St. and Sliallowbrook came out (or Joint U.B.-Sovlet pressure on dollars, pounds and arretted in Manchester, oper^ -

Peraonal Notiee«

$1,200 this year. This figure is 
aside from the cost ot the tech 
nlcal school bus.

'The board's action was the dt

Lane used by a Rli hard Mar- steps toward guaranteeing French francs caused by specu-
tln School bus. The request not- world peace. But, they added, lation that the German mark 
ed that 8. Main 8t. (Rt, 831 is Kosygin did not make any Ju<?g- would be revalued, 
heavily traveled, .-ind ehlldre.i m erts about what course Nixon However, In Brussels dealers

19, It

lo Mcfnorikin
laving mestory o t Joneph Ben- 
wbu r e w l  away Novemtwr

Ing a motor vehicle without a 
license $16, and failui'e to drive 
a reasonable distance apart $26.

Also, Gary F. Klein, 19, of 
162 Branford Bt., failure to 
carry registration $3, and oper
ating a motorcycle without a 11

said the death was 
caused by "the criminal acts, 
omissions, or carelessness” o f 
H off. Shea found Miss Klelak 
innocent o f any wrongdoing.

H off told police he had been 
told his father had been taken

signed recently from the board, 
Chester Rau and John Daigle.

Pearl was first selectman for 
the town prior to consolidation 
and he ran on ths Republican 
ticket (or the post of the first 
mayor of the consolidated town 
and lost to Democrat Thomas 
McChisker.

Pearl Is a graduate of Yale 
University and is vice-presi
dent of the Pearl Oil Oo. He 
has served on many t o w n  
boards and commissions.

Mills retired a year ago as 
assistant post-matter of t h e  
Rockville branch. He had served 
over 7 yean  with the federal 
govern,ment.

He served in the Air (Jorps 
for three years. Prior to enter
ing the service he had been a 
mall carrier. He has also been 
active in town affairs.

» c  Tj. . w f names of the two men
Pf«»«nted to the board for

Omm Mm not rorzotten.
Mm. Jositti Reasoo end nunlly

reel result o f requests made are discharged from the bus In wlH follow once he takes over predicted that the mark specu-
witMn the last two months by the middle of the hlgliwuy. the presidency. lation was bound to slow down
James W. Oonnoily o f Keeney The pelltlonen suggestsd the The account by Gore and Pell because dealers found it in-
St. and Richard O. BmaU of bus be rerouted along Pune was the most extenr'.ve descr'p- creasingly costly to hold large cense $16; Oirman H. L ^ n sse youth saia ns enterea tno (n- approval by the Renubllcan
Carter M. Both were preoent Drive, whiili . onnects to Indian lion of the premier's views to amounts of German currency in 29, of 22 Pine Hill Rd., speeding terseotton blowing his horn And Town Oommittee Pearl is from
last night. Hill, Glastonbury, and return lo become available In Moscow in expectation of a revaluation $78, and passing on the rfnht flasM ng his emergency warning the form er ' fire district « n d

OonnoUy, In addressing the S. Main St. a lo.-ig time. that might never com *. $26; Albert Landry, 36, o f New fights. M ills from the form er city

AT«ni8« OiJljr N «t Ptmb Ran

November 18̂  IM i

15,341
lEumng fca lb The Weather

Manche»t«r-—A Ciiy of Village Charm

FVdr, ooM toniglit 8V M 0 
(Umlnlahing. L<ow 28 to 80. Tto- 
m ofTow partly cloudy and con
tinued ctM . High In 40o.
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Health Forces Retirement
Of Archbishop O’Brien, 72

H A R T F O R D ,  CJonn. 
(A P )—The Most Rev, Hen- 
ry J. O'Brien, spiritual 
l^ der o f Connecticut Ro
man Catholics fo r 28 years, 
has resinied as Archbishop 
of Hartford.

Pope Paul’s  acceptance o f 
the resignation was an
nounced tills morning in 
Washington, D.C., 'by the 
Most Rev. Luigi Raimondi, 
apostolic delegate to the 
United States.

At a  news confenmee here, 
ttw Archbishop said his retire- 
nMHt was due to "conttnutng 
HI health coupled wMh advanc
ing age.”  He Is 72 and Suffering 
from emphyeema, a  chronic 
lung oondlfion.

ArohMshop O’Brien said the 
Churtti has "grown like a  
mustard seed" during his years 
ae a  bittxjp—“in  numbera. In 
vitality o f CathoUc ftfe and In 
an ever-expanding Chrtetian 
service to. the houaehttd o f the 
faith end ' the community at 
latge."

ArotaMttiop Q’Biten wUl re
main In charge' o f the Hartford
Archdtooeee un(l| Ms successor 
Is chosen.

U.S. Urges Clemency 
Fgr Panagoulis

WASHmOTON (A P )— The 
United States has urged 
Greece to show clem ency to 
Alexandroe Panagoulis, sen
tenced to death for the at
tempted assaraination of 
Prime Miniater Cteorgo Papa- 
dopoulos, cfflcials disolosod 
today.

Reporting cautiously on the 
U.S. intervention, officials 
said that "w e have made our 
views known to them,”  but 
declined to disclose whether 
this was done in a message, 
a formiil note, or othonriee.

What these views were 
was obvious, the offlcloln 
said. The United Statoe is 
(irm ly opposed to the death 
penalty in euch caaea.

Other nationa and Pope 
Paul VI have sent messagea 
to the Greek government 
asking that they show clem 
ency.

10 Nations Meet
On Money Crisis

Crash Kills
Town Youth
On Joy Ride

Hhi auxUarlea at the chan
cery are Biahope John F. Haok- 
ttt and Joseph F. Donnelly.

H ie beads o f Oonnectlcut’e 
other dtooeees are Bishop Vin
cent J. Hines o f Norwitti and 
BMbop W alter W. Curtis of 
Bridgeport

dlooeBes o f Norwich and 
^^tarM geport eze administratively 
TIMndependent o f the Archdiocese 

o f Hartford, whk^ hicludea only 
Hartford, Netw Haven and Litch
field (Jounties. However, ra 
metnqxiUtati o f a  Provhuw, 
Arcbblohop O'Brien has titular 
juriadictlon over the dioceses of 
Norwich, Bridgeport and Provi
dence, R .I.

Pope Paul has transferred 
ArchMebop O’Brien to (he titu
lar see of Utina and raised that 
see to arcMeptectqial status, ac-

Archbishop Henry J, O’Brien
cording to the annoimcement by 
Archbishop Raimondi.

Bmn In New Ha'ven 72 years 
ago, (be pielajte has not been 
in good health in recent years. 
He suffered a heart attack in 
1661 while hoepWagaed with a 
respdratory aliment.

It wen tn 1640, \riien be was 
prestdent of St. Thomas Semi
nary in Blooinfield, that be was 
named a bishop. He served as 
auxiliary to Bittiop Maurice F. 
M cAuliffe and succeeded him 
aa Bittiop of Hartford when he 
dted In 1646.

In 1668, Connecticut was di
vided toto (iiree sees—the di
oceses o f Norwich and Bridge
port and the archdloceae of

Hartford and Bishop O’Brien 
was installed as Connecticut’s 
firbt archbishop.

The son of the late M ittiael 
and Anna Sweeney O’Brien, he 
attended public sch(x>ls In New 
Haven, S t Thomas Seminary 
(then located In Hartford), St. 
Bernard Seminary In Rochester, 
N.Y., and the Univeralty of Lou
vain in Belgium. He was or- 
dedned in Belgium in 1628.

He served os an aaslHtant at 
St. Mary’s Church in Windsor 
Locks and St. Ttiomas Church 
in FairfleAd before Joining the 
faculty at £K. Thom as Seminary 
hi 1926.

(See Page Twenty)

Businessmen, Dentis ts Rapped
In Bay State Welfare Abuses
BOSTON (AP) —A leglalafive 

oommittee says bustaiesamen 
and health profeseionals are 
capttalliing on the needs o f wel
fare recipients |Uid said that un- 

' Isse abuses within the state's 
Welfare Department are cor
rected, conte would reach $1 bil- 
lio.i tn two yean .

The oomonittee issued the 92- 
poge report Tuesday coverqig 
Ita four-month investigation. 
The report charged "chaotic 
and irresponsible management 
of pubUc m onlee," according to 
the chairman. Sen. Beryl W. 
Cohen, D-Brookllne.

The oommittee said the wel
fare department la in a state of 
crisis but added it was. not 
caused by existing program s (or 
the indigent, elderly or disabled,

but by aM to famifies de
pendent cMldreia and n&dlcal 
asaistance.

The report said that in the iat- 
ter fields, physicians’ fees were 
moderate, <but the total bill tor 
dental care—only $7 million a 
year ago—rose to $24 million for 
tMs year.

Dr. Ira S. Colby, president of 
the l^uuattiusetits Dental Socie
ty, said In a statement Ms group 
"takes strong exception to the 
crKiciam of the dental profes
sion, implied and expressed, in 
the report..."

Dr. Colby said the society has 
warned (or years of a tremen
dous backlog of dental work 
needed and said 'the report, as it 
deals with the work needed in 
children's teeth, "is  the best ar-

Hostess QueUs Fire

Passenger Held 
In Airborne Blast

gument that could be presented 
(or QuoridaiUon."

The report cam e out a  day 
after Gov. John A. Volpe called 
(or a complete overhaul of the 
pubHc welfeue system.

During Volpe’s absence on a 
post-election vacation, a group 
of women who said they were 
m othen on welfare invaded dis
trict welfare offices, welfare 
headquarters, and staged a 12- 
hour sitiln at the state house, 
which ended with the arrest of 
40 persons.

Some of the key findings in 
the report:

M edical Service: "Numerous 
physicians, druggists and den
tists are exploiting welfare reci
pients to  an' alarming extent by 
providing usnecessary, duplica
tive and costly services...

"W ithout a  doubt the financial 
advantage of the welfare busi
ness in file physician-druggist 
relationship runs almost exclu
sively to the druggist. Physician 
fees have been remarkable 
moderate, contained cuid withini 
professional bounds.'̂

Philip Avery, 16, ofiMamdiea- 
ter was killed on the Hutchlnaon 
River Parkway In New York this 
morning when he was thrown 
(ram a car that smashed Into a 
guard rail.

Westcheater County Parkway 
ireiice said the victim , son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley H. Avery 
of 21 Salem Rd., and two other 
youths were returning to Con
necticut during a Joy ride In a 
stolen car.

The other two are Brian 
Hayes, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elm er Hayes of R t 31, Coven
try; and Lawrence Lawsmi, 17, 
son of Mr. and M n. Kenneth O. 
Lawson of 18 Sterling PI. Both 
had slight abrasions and wera 
treated and released at a hos
pital near the accident.

The incident began last night 
at S when Mrs. Harriet Hatfield 
Klelnscbmldt of 160 Long Hill 
ltd .. South Windsor reported to 
Iganehetter Pttlce that the 1960 
(Jprvair registered to M n. Vir
ginia Hatfield of the same ad- 
dreia was missing from  the 
Parkadg-' parldrg; lot where she 
Isft-M .wliUa-ttioiipiiig.

M anttietter police headf noth
ing more of the missing car imtU 
New York police phoned about 
6 o ’clock this m orntnig.to ask 
them to notify the Averys of 
the death of their son.

Det. John TVxriey o f the Park
way Police sold file youths 
were apparently retunSng to 
Cor.necticut heading north on 
(he parkway in the White Plains 
area. He said Avery was driv
ing, and file car hit the guard 
rail as It started into a curve.

A Parisian reads a newspaper headlining the monetary crisis as a smtdl 
crowd gathers near the gates o f the Paris Bourse (Stock Ei^phlinke) which is 
closed for the day. Headline reads “ Monetary Crisis: Dramatic Decision in 
the Middle o f the?'Night.”  (AP Photo fax)

BONN, Gennany (A P) 
— ^Financial leaders o f the 
world’s 10 wealthiest lUte 
tions met today in emer
gency session to discuae 
the future o f the liard- 
pressed French Frimc and 
try to stabilize the inter
national monetary sjrstem.

Central figures In the gathar- 
Ing ware officlala o f the nations 
prinolpally,concerned: Econom
ics Minister Karl Schiller of 
Wett Germany, currm t presi
dent o f the group; Britain’s 
chancellor of the exchequer, 
Roy Jenkins; and Finance M in
ister Franoote-Xavlet OrtoU of 
France.

U.S. Treaaury Secretary Hen
ry H. Fow ler and WUllam Mo- 
Cheaney Martin, chairman o f 
the boerd o f governors o f the 
U.S. Federal Rerarva Syatem 
were on hand. But the Untted 
States ^ifiearad to be taUng 
only a standby role in file orlai*.

The other nafiona partieipat- 
Ing were Belgium, Canada, Ita
ly, Japan. Netberiand* and Swe
den. Switzeriand, a  atrongbold 
of international banking, was 
represented by an obeerver.

The meeting waa held at the 
W ett German Econom ics Mlnte- 
try, a converted arm y barracka 
in the Bonn suburb of Duiedorf.

Guenther Diehl, the W ett Ger
man governm ent’s chief 
man, told newsmen file meeting 
was likely to discuM whether 
the franc would be devalued. It 
Is now offlclally worth a  frac
tion over 20 cents—4.9740 to the 
dollar.

Diehl (uMed that a  whole ser
ies o f other measures were edao 
poaslMe, Including international 
action to support the value of 
the franc.

\
21 Located or Rescued Officials Say

Explosions Rip Coal Mine; 
Over 50 Believed Trapped

(See Page Twenty)

Damage Low 
In  Attacks
On Da Nang

DENVER, <3ok>. (AP) — An 
e)cploelon-and fire endangered a 
Continental Airlines 707 Jetll.ier 
as it approached D em er Tues
day carrying seven crewmen 
snd 68 possengera, including 
Sen. CU ffo^ Hansen, R-Wyo,

The fire was put out and when 
^the plane descended from 18,000 

and landed safely on a 
^foam-covered runway, FBI 
agents arrested one passenger, 
Lawrence.. B. Havelock, 47, of 
Lake George, Colo.

"It was tike a soMc boom,”  
said Helga Wood, 81, a hostess. 
''L ike the whole tail waa Mowing 
o ff."

"The smoke got so bod I felt 
.Vke kicking out a wtadow,”  said 
Hamen who waa bound (or a 
speokLig engagement tn Lander, 
Wyo.
. "W e don’t know what caused 

it,”  the senator said, "alUiough 
there waa speculation aaboteun 
were aboard."

Havelock was arraigned be
fore a U.S. commiasloner In 
Denver on ttiarges o f violating 
the federal aircraft destruction 
statuta and waa held In Ueu of 
$10,000 bail, jHe sobbed, during 
the hearing, and sold he waa 
tired and "a  little upset."

M n. Havelock eald her hus
band had undergone foUow-up 
aurgery about three weeks ago 
In connection with earlier remo
val of a tumor from beneath Ms 
skull. Officlala at tha Denver 
Veterans Administration Hoapl-

waa distal said Havelock 
charged Oct. 23.

M n. Havelock said in Lake 
George she did 'not know why 
her husband had been in Loe 
Angeles, where the flight origin
ated.

The FBI said smoke started 
pouring into the passenger cab
in and a concussion was felt just 
12 minutes before the plane Was 
to have tou6hsd down.

M n. Wood said a lavatory 
door was blown off with a rush 
of (lames and smoke. She said 
she ran to the cockpit, shouted 
to the pilot, Ken Tiegs, Little
ton, CJok)., "■niere’s  a fire back 
there!”  and grabbed a fire ex- 
tlngulttier.

By the time she got back, an
other hostess. Gunnel Erikseni, 
81, was calm ly spraying the fire 
with another extingulttier.

"She was the hero," said M n. 
Wood, who Is from Augsburg, 
Germany. Mias Erlksen is from 
Sweden.

While a  second officer finished 
dousing the (lam es, the hostess
es passed out wet to%ela to the 
passengers In tholr^pompart-
ment.

Pkuttlo fixtures in the lavato
ry were charred and melted. 
The heat activated sensors 
which dropped oxygen masks to 
the pasaemgera. The outer shell 
o f the aircraft was not penetrat
ed.

The FBI said, Havelock was

Dental Services—"The most 
serious problem of professional 
profiteering at the eitpense of 
welfare recipients is among 
dentists...

Ten Boston dentists have been 
paid a total o f over $1 million 
this year for work done on wel
fare recipients. A dentist work
ing alone in a one man office 
has received in payment 
$152,000 before Sept. 1 from the 
Welfare Department.”

Fhrnlture Allotments—“ Since 
June 1, the demand for furni
ture ,has dram atically changed. 
In the city of Boston by October 
of this year over $3 million wifi 
have to be spent (or this item 
alone...

"M ajor department stores 
and retail establishments are 
creating special sections within 
their household and furniture 
departments where welfare re
cipients are services and en
couraged to purchase household 
item s...

"Leas reputable merchants 
have already zeroed in on the 
welfare furniture business by 
delivering partial ordera of fur
niture and household items 
while billing the welfare depart
ment tor full delivery, and by 
encouraging recipients to trade 
authorized item s for luxury 
Items.”

Rent and UtlMtiea—"When a 
recipient (alls to pay his rent or 
utilities the welfare department 
win make full payment includ
ing any arrearages. No penalty 
to the recipient or deduction 
from  his future grants ’ is 
made,..T7ils practice of auto-

SAIOON (AP) — Communist 
gunnen stepped up their rocket 
and mortar attacks Tuesday 
night, giving Da Nang its heav
iest poiuidlng in three months 
and hitting two Am erican infan
try units, five district towns and 
one provincial capital.

CiasualUes and damage gener
ally were light. But one of the 
mortar attacks, on a night biv
ouac of U.S. 1st Division infan- 
tryment 24 miles north of Sai
gon, was followed by a ground 
attack by 16 enemy soldlera 
hurling grendades and blazing 
away with machine guns.

Artillery and gunahlps drove 
the attackers off at daybreak 
after three hours of fighting. 
U.S. Headquarters said the bod
ies of 12 of the enmy were found 
just outside the American lines 
and 14 weapons were c{q>tured.

One American waa killed and 
12 were wounded.

MANNINGTON, W. Va. (AP) 
—Thimdering explosions ripped 
through a rich coal mine early 
todayt trapping os many as 76 
miners. But the Marion County 
sheriff’s office and coal compa
ny officiate said 21 had been lo
cated or rescued.

Smoke and fire billowed from 
one entrance to the mine and 
smoke clogged othera.

Sheriff Robert Tennant said 
eight men had been found at the 
bdttoni of a ttiaft and were 
scooped out, tw o at a  time, by a 
bucket lowered ino the shaft by 
a crane.

The mine is the Mountaineer

Coal Company’s  No. 9 located 
Just west o f MOnnlngtcn in the 
coal country of north-central 
West 'Virginia, near the Pemn- 
sylvanda state line. Mountaineer 
Is the state’s third largest coal 
producing company and la a di
vision of ConsoUdaticn Coal Co.

MouMalneer president Dave 
Dairts said 13 mlnera hlad come 
out of the mine at the slope 
opening near the coal prepara
tion plant.

"The severity of the explosive 
forces in the Llewellyn portal 
area were of such great magni
tude as to place In Jeopardy the 
lives of the employee working in

the Immediate area,”  Davis

Military spokesmen said in 
the other attacks one American 
and nine South Vietnamese 
were killed, and nine Americans 
and 18 South Vietnamese were 
wounded.

Sixty-five rockets and mortar 
rounds hit U.S. and South Viet
namese military Installations in 
Da Ncuig, South Vietnam’s sec
ond largest city  and the blggett 
m ilitary com plex north of Sai
gon.

Several shells slammed into a 
U.S. Navy hotqiitai area, but ini
tial reports said they caused no 
damage or casuaUlea.

A South Vietnamese spokes
man said among the dtetrtct 
towns shelled was Camlo, 10 
miles below the demilitarized 
zone, wMoh was hit by 86 m or
tar rounds. One American serv
iceman and sU South Viet
namese civilians were wounded.

No new incidents w ere'report
ed inside the DMZ.

In the Mekong Delta, Viet

(AP Fhotofra)
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Smoke bi'Hows from  the wrecked Llewelljm portal 
o f the Mountaineer Coal Co.’s No. 9 Mine at Farm
ington, W. Va., thia mominfif after explosions triar- 
gered fire, trapping as many as 75 miners.

The company said 360 men 
work the mine in three shifts. 
The more than 70 men on the 
Uiird shift were due off about 
7:310 a.m . (EST). But the first 
explo0'.on rumbled through the 
long ttiaft about an hour and a 
half earlier.

Wives and children of the 
minera rushed to the extrance, 
as did reefcue teem s from  acroes 
'the area.

Tennant said seven to nine 
men reached the surfa(te Softty 
Just after the fiirat blest. The 
force of the blast, Tennant said, 
blew machinery through the 
Llewellyn portal and destroyed 
It

R escuen concentrated on the 
Farmington portal, about one 
mile from  file Llewellyn en
trance.

West Virginia (3krv. Hulett C. 
Smith said In Oiarleston that he 
sent mine experts to the scene 
and 'th^t he bbd received an of
fer of assistance from  Washing
ton.

Tennant said the first explo
sion was Just before 6 a.m . 
(EST) but he added there were 
"a t least”  two more exphxriona 
around 8:80 a.m.

Most of the men were due o ff 
their shift at 7:80 aun. The mine 
normally employs about 360 
men who work in three shifts.

State Mines D irector E lm er 
Workman rushed to the scene to 
direct rescue efforts.

This was the second mine In
cident in West Virginia this 
year. Last May, a crew  o f mln
era broke through a wall Into a 
flooded abandoned mine near 
Hominy Falls, in the south-oen- 
tral section of the ttate, andv^ 
men were trapped by water. 
Four men died but the other 21 
lived through it, six  of them aft
er spending ten days In a  dark 
and flooded shaft without food.

The Manningtoh mine produc
ed more than two m illion tons of 
coal last year. The shaft has a 
ee-inch coal seam  whltti la an 
abnormally large seam and the 
mine’s production indicates Its 
richness. Daily production aver
ages 6,434 tons.

A slope mine Is a shaft bur
rowed into the side of a moun
tain at a low  angle and the cool 
is pulled from  the mine on oars 
rlAng a narrow-gauge track.

The W est Virginia Depart
ment of mines said there were 
no fatal accidents at the mine 
last year, but there have been 
18 non-fatol Incidents this year.

He said CihanceUor Kurt 
(3eoig Kleotncer’s  govam ment 
sees (dianges In parity and in
ternational support aoUani os 
(urnlttilng to long-run solution . 
Ha dl4 ,nal onggrat that sw h  • 
solution m ight be.'

Most Western money markets 
were shut to check specidaton ’ 
attooks < « taajoe westem  eu> 
renoies—the dollar, the pound 
and the franc. It was the second 
international m onttary crisis of 
the year.

The U.S. dollar plunged 
through its official floor in rela
tion to the Swiss franc at Zu- 
ri(di, the only m ajor West Euro
pean market open. The price for 
$1 at the close ranged between 
4.2648 and 4.2963 Swiss franca, 
com pared to 4.2696 francs at the 
close Tuesday. It was the fourth 
time since June that the dollar, 
the only m ajor Western curren
cy  traded at Zuricb during the 
day, had closed betew the point 
for government intervenUim.

Specidaton awltchedd to bul
lion markets and boosted quota- 
tiona for gold, though they found 
few holdera willing to seU. Gold 
closed In Zurltti at $40.26 to 
$40.60 an ounce. The mld-aes- 
slon hlg^ had been $40,878.

Gold rose 62H cents In London 
to $40.76, the hlgheat level there 
since July 8, but slacked o ff 90 
cents In the afternoon to $40.66. 
The price set by the U.S. gov
ernment to e  official dealings, as

(Bee Page Twenty)

LBJ Urges 
Advances in 
Civil Rights

NEW YORK (A P) — Prett- 
dent Johnson, In an indirect 
challenge to Ms iilepublloan suc- 
ceaaor, says many civil rights 
gains have been made In the 
last five years "but. we are no
where in sight of where we mutt 
be before we can rest."

Addressing ths National Ur
ban League here Tuesday nlghL 
Johnson called on government 
business and labor as well as 
the news m edia and schools to 
give all Amerloans what be 
called "the right to (opportuni
ty .”

He said, "w s can expand our 
econom y and resist those voices 
who (or a little m ors unsm- 
p l(> ym ^  as msdiclna for inflor 
tlon”  — an Indireot criticism  of 
some econom ic advlssra to  
President-elect Richard M. Ntao 
on who have said an ino rases tn 
unemployment would help llgj||t 
Inflation.

" I  promlM you on* thing,”  
Johnson said. "F or aa long aa I 
live, I atiall remain Jolnad wtth 
you In fighting for that right 4n 
(qipoitunlty.’*

Johnson ma4a hto 
WMoh were rttattvely ttwtt < 
valedlotory tn tone, in a^

(Bea Pag* SoveeN ei)



EIGHTEEN H frali

Mrs. Beaumont 
Dead at 101

MX*. U miIm  Baoar BMUimoot, 
M , •oraM ly ct W aOienlUld 
tmA Rocky m i, died thia m om - 
la c at CrM tfleld Ooavaleacent 
HoaplUl. She w m  the widow o f 
John L. Bemunont.

Mta. Beaumont w e« boro Avf. 
C, 1M7 in New York a t y  and 
had Mwed in W ethenfield and 
Rocky m i for many yeara. She 
waa a  paat matron and life 
Bwmber of a Bayonne N.J., 
ctoapber o f Bhntem Star, (ihe 
araa alao a member of Rocky 
m i O oncrec^onal CJiurch and 
tia Ladiea Benev<4ent Society.

■urvivoni btclude a aon, Her
bert L. W. Beaumont of West- 
wood, N .J.; seven grandchildren 
including Herbert F. Skinner, 
Robert B. Skinner and Leroy B. 
HMnner, all o f Vernon, end 
O eorce R. Skinner and Mrs. 
Richard Shortmann both of El
lington; seven great-grand- 
cddldren and four great-great- 
granddittdren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 3 p.m. at Rocky 
Hill Congregational Churdi. The 
Rev. Arthur C. Weil, pastor, will 
officiate. Burial will be in Cen
ter Cemetery, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the White- 
Oibaan Funeral Home, 66 Elm 
St., Rockville, tomorrow from 
7 to 9 p.m.

w an  hold yesterday morning at 
Holmes Funand Home, 400 
Main IR. The R er. Q eoige F. 
Noatrend, reotor o f 8L M ary’s 
Bpiacopal Church, ofSciated. 
Burled waa in East Oometary.

Bearera were Randall Oeo, 
Craig Niles, Riehaid Salters, 
Kelvin Desilets, John ShutUe- 
worifa and Fred Delaney.

Action Begun Vernon

To Legalize 
Sterilization
state Rep. Francla J. OaiUns,

Town Board Seeks $9^000 
For Filtration Plant Study

Max C. KasoUd 
Funeral aervloaa tor Max. C. 

KasulM o f W est Palm Beach, 
Fla., form erly of Manchester, 
were held this afternoon at 
St. M ary’s Epiaoooai Ch«*t!h. 
The Rev. Oeotge F. Noetraiid, 
rector, officiated. Jamee McKay 
was organist. Burial waa in 
E>«t Cemetery.

Herbert JohnSbn, Fred WUkle 
and Frank Weir.

Elroy B. London 
HEBRON — Funeral aervlcos

famiUee. The program will run 
tor about alx weeka wUh ZInel- 
la’s salary to be aome 1 1 ,200.

As director, ZlnelW win have 
to make the ^ppUoatian for the

John Zlnelle, a fifth grade 
R-Brookfleld, haa started aetian teacher at Vernon Center Mld-
for a m  th^  w o^d dla School, w«a appointod dlrec-
nectlcut’a law which toiblda
sterillaatton operations except tor of the Head Start program
in cases of "m edioal necessity.”  at a apacUl mestlng o f the iederal funds w l^ h  wUl flnanee 

OblUns aMced the Lagialativa Board o f Education last night, tha program, '^ e  town provides 
commissioners’ office Monday Zinella w ill take over for the 
to draft a bill tor submisaion form ar oodlrectora Arthur Hatt- 
to  the Oeneral Assembly. He did aon and Andrew Manneggla,
'o  after medical sx>eeialiats and who Indicated they were not In- 
tnterdsted citiaens were un- tereated In taking the post again 

-  anlmous in calling for repeal of next summer. They served for tary and volunteer helpera.
r 0>® restrictions In a  haaiing ye^  two yeara. The program waa In- ZhieHa wiH see to the hiring 

terday to M o r d  4  r t l l ^  in the wimmer of 1966 of the ataff. He wUl pro-
Dr. CSiail60 BJ. JacobEOH Jr.9 in Verfton. pare the budget and the cur-

a Manchester uidoglat, aald, Zinella has been with the rlctdum, hire n transportation 
"It Is not light of ftie state to school system since September service end file all reports, 
infringe upon the rights of oou- iggg nnd up until last year when The director will alto be re- 
ploa. ^  Middle School, spoiwible tor att foHow-iq) obll-

“ rva  felt tor *°****„̂ ****̂ ,_̂ *|̂  Ito Inul been at the Maple Street gctlons tor the rest of the year, 
- It. -*  - - — ............................  required by the federal gov-

the facUttlea. ’The ataff la made 
up of certified teachers, a nurse, 
dental hygienist, aoclal woricer, 
speech therapist, psyctuhiglcal 
examiner, teacher aides, aecre-
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Four Are Indicted 
In Bank Robbery

FV>ur persons were indicted by 
jury yesterday in connection with the 988,800

7  of the M'»nch®«ter branch of the Hartford Na»
tional Bank on W . Middle Tpke^________ ________________ ^

Litocted on charges of rob- 
bery were RKhaid D. Labbe. Bank, Vm  grand
38, of 266 Franklin Ave Hart-
fo ^ ; Roger Joseph Brown, 22, 
o f South Boston, Mass., and 
Qustavous Lee Canmlchael, 21, 
also of South Boston.

LucUle avlteU l, 20, of 288 
Franklin Ave., Hartford, was In
dicted on a charge of "unlaw.

Arthur Murgo, 29, o f Xaat Hat 
van. and two broUieiw—Mafttoew 
MaraelU, 36, o f New Havan, and 
Ralph M aaadll, 80, o f Oaat Hsr' 
ven.

AU three had alrdkidy ba«n ar
rested OR aUte charges In oon* 
neotlon with the Hamdan bold-

tor Bfiray B. London of London
^  F i^ ^ n i CSonnooUcut looks on Its school. He haa taught fourth andnoon at the Holmes Funeral __ oitl-

fuUy receiving, posseseing. c<m- up, and M afthw  M * 
cealtog, Btorliw and dlspftftog”  also accused o f a  *1,000 bank

Board Chairman "*
Brown (alias Gerald J. Pud- H ie 869,600 Had«n h lM  and 

olflkl and Carmichael t^a still at the $88,800 robbery tat Maaobsw 
large. The pair are also being were the lacgest tat Ooi^ 
sought by j^ io e  as escapees Mctinut hMary.

Home, 400 Main S t, Manches
ter. The Rev. Herbert Kelsey of 
Hebron Oongrogational Church 
officiated. Burial waa to East 
Cemetery, Manchester.

Bearers wore Walter Cham
berlain, L. Allen London, Neil 
London, Raymond London, 
Barry London and John Lon
don.

About Towu
A service o f Holy Communion 

wiS b f beM tomorrow at 10 
a.m . at St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church.

__ second-class medioal citl-
sens,’ ’ he said, ’ ’and that I was 
depriving patients of proper 
care because o f this law.”

H ie hearing was hdd by the 
State Oommlaslon to Revise tha 
(M mtoal Statures.

Dc. Bernard l^bton  o f YWe 
Medical School told ttse ootn- 
misBloa that OonnecMcut phyrt- 
rimim had to  aend patlenha out 
Of state in order to have rtart- 
H utlnr operotloos peeVormed. 
Even in owna where an epera- 
ttan tai lagBl, "the procedures 
tor allowing the aterffiaatton 
are cumbereoRie and complex,” 
be said.

fifth grades. emment.
The local Head Start program ‘Ihe Head Start program , to 

Involves ^ e  60 pre-ktodeigar- effect, teaches children bow to 
ten chUdian from  low income be ktodergarteners?

Atty. John 8.O. Rottner 
unonlmouBly re-elected chair
man of the Board o f Education 
to a  brief organisational meet- _ . .
tog preceding last night’s biisl- from a Jail In Plsrmouth, Mass., 
ness meeting. and they are wanted to con-

Rottner waa elected to t h e  necUon with a  bank holdup to 
board in 1962, and chairman Brockton, Maas, on Oct. 16. 
to 1986. Prior to 1963 he served 
on the sbhool building com m it

Three-Judge Panel 
To Try Roy Darwin

The Church o f Christ w ill con
duct Ks midweek service tomor
row at 7:80 p.m.

The Rev. Oarl Saunders of 
SouA Methodist Church wUl 
lead a study, “ We Have This 
Heritage,”  at a meefing of the 
church's aihilt study<tolaas to
morrow at 10 a.m. to Su'aimah

BmU (Peck) Tost
ROCKVILLE — Emil (Peck)

Tost, 90, of 20 Chestnut for 
many yean  a well-known min
strel and toastmaster to this 
area, died yesterday to Rock
ville.

Mr. Tost was boro Feb. 20,
1878 to Rockville, aon of Fred
erick and Mary Lndarig Tost, 
and had lived here all o f hla 
life. He form erly was employed 
as a weaver at M. T. Stevens . „ „ „ „  .
and Sons Co. He attended Union 
Oxigregatlonal Church and waa 
a  60 year member o f the 
Knights of Pythias.

Survlvon  mclude a daughter,
Mrs. Kenneth DoanUng Sr. of 
Rockville; a  brother, Otto Tost 
of Rockville; a  siatm-, Mrs. Ed
win Heraog of Westfield, Maas.; 
ttiree pvnddiildren, Kenneth 
Dowdtog of Mancharter, Fred 
Dosvdtog of RookviUe, and Mra.
Joseph McManus o f Buffalo,
N .T .; and seven great-grand- 
chlldreci. ____

Prtvste fuheral services will
be held at the Whtte.Gibean Fu- a

™  at. Burial r t u d y * ^ T  workttiop a t ^ ^ - L * * * ? * * ^ . .‘ *** ’****
cordia Lutheran Church.

(Oontinaed Ficmi Page One)

evidence is based on a  state 
law that went into effect last 
year. It aHows for  (he discloa- 
ure to (he detonae o f all tangl-

determtoe hla competency to 
stand trial again to u jj He 
was mentally Ul. Two weeks ago 
a  sebofsl hearing found (hat he 
had recovered and be was re-

l^Rten aald that t>® has been j,ie objects t^cen by setanira or leased under bond.

The Chriattan social concerns 
commission of South Methodist 
Church wUl meet tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m . at the church.

The cxmtlrmaUon d a is  of 
Nmth M etbodist. CSurch wifi 
meet tom orrow at 8:16 p.m . at 
toe church.

Trtatty Oemnant Church will 
have a midweek Bible study 
tomorrow at 7:80 p jn .

dlow ed to perform  suck an op- 
erstton Junt cxioe during fats 
five years in New Haven on a  
man who was suffering from  
a congenital 'ftiseasB o f the eyea 

Spokeamen tor toe Associa- 
tton for Vobm tary SteriHration 
ataU OoRneottout and Utah are 
the only Statea which sttU fot'- 
bid voluntary stermaatton.

Thie opetatton la tnexpenaive 
and aimple and ia cne o f the 
best and moat effeettve means 
c f  btrtfa control, they aald.

Lortton said aterUiaation is 
not neoeaaarily' peroianent and 
that it  a  man ckanges Ms mind, 
he hiBB about 60 per cent chance 
c f  successful surgery.

No one apdko in favor o f 
keeping the state law as It ia

'No Drugs Kept 
By School Nurse

will be in Grove HOI Cemetery.
Friends may call at toe funer

al home tomorrow from  2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mra. Adam Crawterd
Mrs. Rebecca A. Chawford, 

78, o f Boynton Beach, Fla., 
form erly o f Manchester, died 
Saturday at Boynton Beach. She 
was torw ite  o f Adam Crawford.

Mra. Crawford was bom  Aug. 
27, 1898 to Scotland, and Uved 
to Manchester for many yean  
before going to Fim ida in 1980. 
She was a form er member of 
South Methodist Churoh.

Survivors, besides her hus- 
(wnd. Include a  daughter, Miae 
Betty- Crawford o f Manchester, 
and m,' sister, itn .  Jean M c
Laughlin in Scotland.

Graveside services , w ill be 
held Saturday at 10 a.m . in East 
Cemetery. The Rev. Dr. J. Man- 
ley Shaw, pastor o f South Meth
odist Ctainxh, win officiate.

Watkins-West Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St., is to charge 
of arrangementa.

There w ill be no calling hours.

Adult Study Group 1 of North 
Methodist Church will meet to- 
night at 8:30 at toe church.

Manchester Grange wlU have 
a ^  ..u io.ruw  at 6:80 p.m. 
at Orange Hall. The Tlilnl and 
Fourth degrees will be confered 
at a meeting at 8. Members are 
reminded to bring a dltti o f food 
for toe supper.

Daughters o f Liberty, No. 17, 
will meet tonigtat at 7:80 to 
Orange H aa Mrs. Annie Johns
ton and her staff wW install of
ficers. Members are reminded 
to wear white gowns.

Verplanck School over toe week
end and the resuMtaig vandal
ism, M rs. EMfaer Miner, acting 
chief mirae o f . toe school sys
tem , informed The Herald to
day there are no drugs or nar
cotics in toe office o f any sctiocl 
burse in Manchester’s  system.

Mrs. Miner said a  school 
nurse cannot give an aaptain 
tablet to a child. Even when a 
cut or wound occurs, ebe added, 
no antiseptic is applied. Only 
immediate firat aid is admkiis- 
tered. Where the eeriousneas of 
an injury warrants it, the child 
is  dtreoted to the fam ily physi
cian.

Mis . Tbeinas Asdreoii
M rs. Carm ria M aria Andfeoli 

o f Hartford, mother of John W. 
Andreoll o f Manchester, died 
Saturday, Nov. 9, at a Hartford 
area convalescent home. She 
was the w ife o f Thomas An- 
dreoU.

Survivors also Include 2 other 
sons, a brother, and 10 grand
children.

The funeral waa held Tues
day, Nov. 12, from the D’Esopo 
Funeral Home, 236 Wethersfefld 
Ave., Hartford, with a Mass of 
requiem at the O uuch of St. 
Lawrence O’Toole.. Hartford. 
Burial was In Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Mali H ead  
Said Ou8ted
(Oanttamed from  Page One)

the airport was closed for an un
determined length o f time.

"The hour o f toe liberation 
has com e: The regime o f Modi- 
bo Keita and his valets has fall
en ," the radio said.

The M ilitary Oommtttee of 
Liberation said It had assumed 
all political and administrative 
powers.

U.S. Bases 
Hit by Rockets

(ConUniied (roi,i Page One)

BIra. William MoCksmeU 
Mrs. Annie Harrison McOon- 

neU, 68, o f West Hartford, step
mother of Mrs. Margaret Brink- 
ley o f Rockville and Mrs. Eu
gene Koxlowski of ' Ellington, 
died suddenly yesterday At her 
home. She was the wife of Wil
liam MoOonnell.

Survivors alao include a step
son, another stepdaughter, nine 
stepgrandchlldren, and two 
nephews in Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Taylor and Modeen Funeral 
Home, 186 S. Main St., W e s t  
Hartford. Burial will be to Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky H ilt.’ 

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 
Charter Oak Lodge, LOL. of 
West Hartford will conduct a 
service tonight at the funeral 
home.

Funerals

Oeorge F . Gee 
Funeral services for George 

F. Gee of 32C McGuire Lone

Peraonal Notiees 

In Memorinm
is  loving memory of Josetb Ben- 

■Mia who pesswl sway Novemiier 
19. 1941.
Gone but not forgotten.

Kis. Jose(k Besson and rismUy

Jackie Arrives., 
Finds Feuding ^

(ConttMied from  Page One)
M rs. Onassis arrived home to 

find her surroundings cluttered 
with so many floral trlbutea 
that toe rooms had a "funeral 
atm ostkere" that she detests.

Tile apartment house care
takers spent the day on Monday 
doing little elae except trana- 
porting the floral remerabrancet, 
up on the elevator to be in place 
when she arrived.

load of Marines. The driver 
drove through toe heavy lire, 
and Jet bombers and artillery 
pounded the enemy position, but 
it was not known if any of the 
enemy were hit.

In the continuing South Viet
namese offensive 116  miles 
southwest of Saigon, the govern
ment force reported klHIng 25 
more Viet Cong Mbrxlay and 
said 20 confirmed Viet Cong airi- 
dtoi'B and 200 suipects were 
rounded up. South Vietnemeoe 
casualUee were termed light.

process o f laiw, aH wriitten or 
recorded statements m ode by 
(he defendant, copies of search 
warrants, oopiee o f physical or 
mental examinationa and re
ports c f (eats or analystai o f (he 
defendant’s  pro perty .

The evidence. Judge D riscoll 
nded today, must be turned 
over to Atty. Shea wNhdn two 
weeks. Evidence fai (he form  of 
statements will be mailed to the 
attorney. O bjects w ill be on dis
play at a  etato poUoe troop.

In 1964, imsecuUan evidence 
waa turned over to the defense 
before the first trial, but only 
after arguments were beard 
during a bearing. At that time. 
State’s Atty. Joel H. Reed H 
said he could not recall a  previ
ous crim inal cose in Superior 
Cburt to which toe defense had 
bean allowed to examine state 
evidence.

Atty Shea today declined .to 
say why D arw in'selected trial 
by court. Normally, Judges are 
considered tougher than Juries 
and tend to examine the legal 
implications more closely than 
Jtuy membera.

The panel of Judges 'wUl con
sist of the Judge presiding dur
ing toe trial and two Judges 
appointed by the chief Justice of 
the^ State Supreme Court. A 
three-judge panel is only allow
ed when the case tovolves the 
death penalty or life imprison
ment.

A veteran aide at ToUond 
County Superior Court said to 
day she could not recall the last 
time a three-Ju^e panel had 
tried a  case.

When (he trial woidd start 
was not known, but one source 
said he expected it would get 
under way (n early January.

Darwin, who Uvea to Hebron, 
waa tried in 1964 on a  choige of 
firat degree murder to toe 
rtrangUng of the 17-yeer-oid 
Mias Rotowell. The Jiny found 
him guilty of second degree 
murder.

The United States Supreme 
Court reversed toe conviction 
last spring, nding that a con- 
feaslon and re-enactment were 
not obtained voluntarily. They 
were given du rfog-a  weekend 
Darwin spent in frtate police 
custody.

Darwin was committed to 
Norwich State Hospital two 
montha ago after a  bearing to

Judge DrlsooU today oonttar- 
ued the case Indefinitely.

The toot from  ttfo IfandM otar 
holdup was originally Mrtod •• 
Just under 8100,000, bat haa 
since keen scaled down to  |88,- 

Labbe, who was wounded to goo putting ft behind (he Ham*
the neck to a  gun battle with ̂  robbery, wMOh m s  the

tee, the prsdeceiaor o f toe town Manchester police, U being held single b s ik  holdup tat
building committee, for 10 years, at hospital facilities c f the Dan- history.
A form er town court Judge and bury Federal Ooirecttonal Instl- xsitotant U.8. Atty. Paul 8.
oolonri in the U.S. Army Re- tuUon. Miss avitelU , who has a gberbacow Mid the dls-
serve, be Is a  founder of and young child, U being held at the in-
partner to the Manchester law state Farm for Women In Nl- the toot on «"««■»"» of

be to toe custody of child wel- ^  out tor a poymU. 
fare officials.

Three other persons were in- 
dieted to ooniiectloir wMh anr 
other bank rotkery which took 
place to Hamden on (he same 
day.

In toe Hamden holdup, at a 
branch c f (he Second Nattonal

F em oft

Food Sale Aids 
Pediatrics Unit 
At the Hospital
The pediatrioB department at 

Rockville General HoepMal wtal 
benefit firom toe proceeds o f (be 
food sale to be held tofnerrow 
to the auxiliary room s at (be 
hospital.

The Side is  being sponsorad 
by toe auxiliary and wfil be on 
from  11 a.m . to 8 p.m .

The auxBtory wtal purebase 
special coloring books for oil o f 
(he children to toe hospital. The 
bocks will not amuse (be 
pettents but will' also serve to 
explain the woridngs o f (he bos- 
pitol so (hat (he children wfil be 
more fam fiiar wftfa (heir sur
roundings. The local Girt 
Scoutg w ill oonlribute (he cray- 
ons (o  be used with (be books.

Anyone wtaktog further infor
mation about (be sale ttiould 
contact Mra. Reuben Blonsteto, 
chairman, or Mrs. WiUain 
Cone, telephone chairman.

The execuUive board o f (he 
auxUlary will meet tomorraw 
at 8 p.m. ia (he ho^dtal ataff 
rooms. Anyone unable to at
tend to asked to notify the 
preeldent, Mra. Stanley Pear
son.

firm  of -Leasner, Rottner, Karp 
and Flspler.

Herbert A. Phelon Jr. waa 
unanimously re-elected board 
secretary.

Noting no board personnel 
changes, Rottner reappointed 
the follovring committees; th e  
chairman designated first:

Personnel and Finance: Wal
ter DoU Jr., Roger Bagley, Mrs. 
AnVta Murphy, Phelon, Beldon 
H. Sekaffer.

Educational Poltoles: Dr. Wal
ter M. Schardt, N. CBiarles Bog- 
ginl, Jckn Fletcker, Murphy.

Building and Sites; Phelon, 
Bagley, Bogglnl, DoU.

T ran ^ rtatton  and Safety: 
Fletcher, Phelon, Schaffer.

Credit Evaluation: Murphy, 
Fletcher, Schardt.

R ob er^ n  Scholarship: Rott
ner, Boggtal, Sekardt.

Public Relations; Sekardt, 
Murphy, Fletcher.

In another aotton, the grand 
jury Indicted W i l l i a m  V. 
Aheam, 27, o f East Havwi on 
a counterfeiting chorgs- Ahasm  
was arrested last week when po
Uoe said they found neatly 
8100,000 to phony money In Ms 
home.

I 2 t h  Q r c n it

Court Cases

Vigue Case 
Bound Over
David D. Vigue, 86, o f 77 Mato 

St., facing three separate 
charges to connectlcm with a 
fatal accident last month which 
claimed toe life o f 11-year-old 
Ann C. O’Brien, saw two of 
thOM cheuges dropped in pir- 
cult Court 12 yesterday.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Paul J. Teesttore, 28, o f Provi

dence. R .I., pleaded guUty to a 
charge of posseasica of con
trolled drugs yesterday and wps 
fined $180 by Judge Harold 
Missal. The charge was changed 
from obtaining controUed drugs 
by forging a presertption.

He and another man, Kerry 
J. O’NelU, 26, also of Provi
dence. were charged early this 
month when they were apple- 
hended in Quinn’s Pharmacy on 
Main St. by a  state narcotics 
agent as they tried to obtain 
the drugs.

O'NelU had Ms c^se contin
ued until Dec. 2.

Cases disposed o f included: 
Robert E. Barnes, 26, o f East 
Hartford, arrested in Manches
ter tor reckless driving, 860; 
Thomas F. Beyor, 16, o f Slater 
Rd., Tolland, operating a  motor 
vehicle w lthw t a Ucense, $29; 
Robert W. Carson, 21, of 73 
Bentor. St., failure to drive to 
proper lane, $28.

Also, David T. Colombaro, 20, 
of 6 Robert Rd., RockviUe, fail
ure to obey optical reetrlction 
$16; Norma Courtemanche. of 
Charter Rd., Rockville, failure 
to yield the right of way, $26; 
Raymond DeCarU of 29 EUlza-

Brttato, arrested to ToUand, 
speeding, $40; Harry Leister, no 
certain address, being found in
toxicated, $10.

Also, Richard W. Llegl, 17, of 
21 Bilyue S t, being found intoxi
cated, $20; John F. Linder, 88, 
of South Norwalk, arrested to 
Tolland, speeding, $38; Rene A. 
Maire, 68, of 22 Thayer Rd., fail
ure to obey state traffic control 
signs, $28; John McGrath, 18, of 
Maple Dr., Ashford, failure to 
carry llcm se $8; Richard A. 
M ercler, 26, o f Everett, M ass., 
arrested to ToUand, spcod<iig, 
$48; Raymond P. IRller, 36, of 
810 ToUand Tpke., breaking end 
entering without permission 
noUed, and furnMtIng liquor to 
a minor, 90 days eiterotion sus
pended and probation for two 
years.

Also, James D. Morrow, 66, 
of 318 flcTuce St., failure to obey 

V Fraircis R.
Muhrey, 18, of Oakland
St., defective muffler, $6; Elea- 
■ or Mi’rnhy of CromweU, ar
rested to Vernon, failure to drive 
to the established lane nolled, 
and operating a motor vehicle 
while iBider the influence of 
Uquor $100; Janice R. Ober o f 
Twin Hills Dr., OoveMry, vloln- 
"o x .ftf a state traffic control 
sign, $16.

Also, David Oliver, 20, o f 
Nathan Hale Rd., Coventry, vio
lation o f a etate traffic oonfriri 
sign $26; Vatoo Parson, 88, ot 
WHUmantic, arrested to Man
chester, failure to grant one- 
half ot the Mghway $38; Arthur 
Passero, 20, o ' East Hnirtford. 
arrested to Andover, failure to 
give signal, $10; Michael Peruc- 
c!o, 22, o f East Hartford, ar
rested to Manchester, b i^ ch  
of peace $28; Albert P , Pumo, 
19, o f 72 Benton St., failure to 
obey state traffic control signs 
$28.

Also, Paul Saucier, 19, c f WU- 
lim antic, arrested in Coventry, 
breach o f peace, $26; Ronald 
Tedfonl, 17, o f 30 Hickory Dr., 
Coventry, throwing articles at 
a motor vehicle $28; Betty

Vernon

Phone Users 
In RockviDe . 
Face 2 Rises
Jt the PubHe IRUttlss Com- 

misslan approves a  rsqiMst for 
a  rate tocraase made by th s - 
Southern Nebv England Tele
phone Co., RockvUle restdents 
wHI be paying that to addition 
to an increase to go ihtireftbot 
In May with the start o f m  ex
tended calling plan.

The prtqxised rate tncrisai 
would be an additional 78 cents 
a  month for (he RookviUe sk- 
(kange for a  -private tine. T^iis 
would be over ihe $3A0 • month 
Increase tor the e x te n d i serv
ice. The present rote is  $8.76 
With the two increases the rate 
would go to $7.

The plan for the extension o f 
local colling area was approved 
by a  m ajority of the area resi
dents to a  canvass conducted to 
the fall o f 1966.

avw *wo-norty Hn«s, the pro
posed tooreose would be 66 cents 
.11 a .jlL on  to a  $1.86 toerasf  
foe the extended ptan; four-par
ty, restdenoe, 60 cents plus 
81.70, and private line business 
service, up 12 in addlticn to the 
$8.88 increase to May.

Richard Rose, monsgMr o f the 
RockvUle branch, said t h a t  
becauee o f the forthooming ox- 
tension o f the local catling area, 
RockviUe wlU foel lesser e f
fects o f a proposed ftv«-cent in- 
creas to toU rates in the 10 to 
20 cent range. M ost carts to that 
range w ill becom e toU-dree to 
May, he expUained.

A now "seleotive restdrare  
colUng" aervloe wotdd provide 
a reduced rate for those ta»- 
divklual line residence cuMom- 
ers who have frequent occasion 
to dial certain nearby towns. 
This would enable these cus-beth St., RockvUle, failure to _  ______ ______  ___

yield to vehicle not obliged to yh e^ i^ * of Swamp tamers (o  make any n u m ^  ofVigue ■ waived a hearing on __ _ _
on a ch a r^  of ^op, $28; Bruce Dlckerman, 17, c o v e n ^  calls in a month wMh a cont-

Kosy^B Says ^Strength’ 
W on’t Lessen Tensions

(Continiied from Pgge One)

lar basis, Gore added.
The senators’ account of the 

Kremlin talk, which they de
scribed as warm' and friendly. 
Indicated that the Soviet govern
ment intends to keep Its new 
mllRary bases to Ociechoelova-

» * c h ^ e ^ i ^  over speeding $40, and throwing ar-
H artfort tid e  at a motor vehicle iS led . 

Superior Court. Otarges of Also, Daniel D. Dorval, 19, of 
® LakefPont Park, Coveiftry, fail-

drugs, or both, and operating. - - j .  Maiwaret 8 Dotv of 
while Ucense is  under suspeiv. 
rion, were noUed by ProsecStor “

The fatality occurred about 
7 p.m. on Got. 22 on Oakland
St. north o f Edwards St., Vigue <*rtve right arto <q>eratli«
was aUedgedly driving south on f,
Oakland St. and the youngster OUdden,
was either walking In the same Mountain Rd., failure

kla despite U.S. and other oppo
sition. j> _________  ______ „ „ „

Kosygin waa against a UB. direction or had^Just crossed traffic sign, $26.

yield right of way $26, and oper
ating a  m otor vehicle with un
safe tires $16.

Also, Robert T. Watt, 27, of 
Orovelond, M ass., arrested to 
Coventry, violation of a  stale 
traffic control sign, $26; Roger 
J. Wells, 20, of 101 South St., 
RookvUle, Increasing speed 
when overtaken, $80; Thomas 
G. WUktoson, 18, o f Hartford, 
arrested to Manchester, failure 
to drive upon the right $30.

between RockvUle and Colum
bia, (Uastonbury' o r / W tndiw. 
Additional time would be biUed 
at an additional rate per quar
ter hour.

Bus for Cheney Students 
Approved by School Board
The Board of Education ap

proved the recommendation of 
Its transportation com m ittee to 
obtain a bus to  transport 46 
students living two or raore 
miles from Howell Ckeney Tech
nical School to and from the 
school. Douglas Pierce business 
manager, said the cost v.-ould 
be $6,000 for the rest of the 
school year. q

The state would reimburse 
the town at the raite of $20 per 
pupil, he said. He also foresees 
the board’s transportation budg
et being overdrawn by at least 
$1,200 this year. This figure is 
aside from the cost of the tech
nical school bus.

The board's action was the di
rect result o f requests made 
within the last two months by 
James W. Connolly o f Keeney 
St. and Richard G. Small of 
Carter St. Both were present 
last night.

Connolly, in addressing the

board, commented on the in
equity and discrimtoation ex
isting to the present state law 
which provides transportation 
for high school students Ilvtiii  ̂
two miles from their school, at 
the same time denying it to 
technical school students.

At the recommendation of the 
transportation committee, the 
board voted to (able for fur
ther study and reporting at Jts 
next meeting a petition from 
residents of Shallowbrook Lane.

The petition urged relccating 
a

military buildup in response to 
the CMchoslovakian interven
tion, but he did not Insist on par
ity between the two giant pow
ers, Pelt said.

"He said It would be very 
hard for us to get along and 
ach'eve a re'-’ v -* '! ''
If one was stronger than the oth- 
er," Pell added. "But he did not 
spell It out any more than'that."

The senators, who arrived in 
the Soviet Union Saturday and 
first visited Leningrad, request
ed the meeting wllh Kosygin. 
They were accompanied by U.S. 
A m b a s s a d o r  Llewellyn B. 
T ’ O-ipson.

Kosygin did not crfUciaie Nix
on by name for his advocacy of 
a pofltlon of strength for the 
United States, the senators re- 
late1.

They said Uû  premier told 
them he looked very favorably 
upon a telegram the president
elect sent last week to President

the highway. Also, Albert E. Godfrey, 20,
The girl waa taken to Maiv- J? Marlon, Coito., arrested to 

Chester Memorial Hospital and ” ®™un, no face protection nol-
pronounced dead on arrival with 
multiple head and body Injuries.

Vigue is being held in lieu of 
$8,000 bond, the same amount 
which was originally set.

French Chiefs 
Confer Over 
Money Crisis
(Continued from Page One)

led, no head protection nolled, 
and failure to have a m irror on 
a motorcycle $10; Angel Cton- 
zales of W orcester, Mass., ar
rested to Tolland tor speeding, 
$36; Paul R. Goodin, St, of 
RFD 1, Coventry, failure to obey 
state traffic control signs $28, 
and failure to carry license $3; 
Drew A. Gorman, 22, of Weth
ersfield, arrested in Manchester 
for operating a motor vehicle 
without a license, $16.

Also, Richard Hollcher, 24, of 
29 Hale St. Ext., Rockville, fail
ure to grant the right of way, 
nolled; Robert G, Higgins, 21, of 
Stafford Springs, arreeted In

Motorist Blamed 
In Fatal Mishap
Deputy Coroner W illiam F. 

Shea Jr. yesterday blamdd 17- 
year-old Timothy F. H off, 108 
McKee St., for the deofh o f a 
H artford pedestrian in. a  tw o- 
oar accident July 20.

Michael Hazluk, 60, o f 107 
Airnold St., Hartford, died at 
H artford Hospital after ha was 
struck by H offs  car at Broad 
and Park Sts.

The deputy coroners’ report 
said H offs car went through a 
red tight into, the intersection 
cmd collided wil\t a car driven

Tolland, fatiura to r e n ;r « g l . .
tratlon $8, Improper passing $10, ’ Hartford. H offs car dent of the

even showed a fractional Im
provement by noon. However,
Swiss banks were stUI limiting tratlon $8, Improper passing $10, 
purchases of French currency and failure to change address on ***̂  Haxluk who was cross- 
blUx- license, nolled; Ann L. Irwin of ■treat.

Frankfurt money dealers said Brooklyn, N.Y., arrested In Tol- 
the situation was unchanged land for speeding, $80; Francis ̂ ______ _  ̂ wwxssss , A’ fCUlClS 3^

 ̂ bus stop at the corner of N lko!^ V. Podgorny In which he from Monday, with continuing X. Jones, 20, of R ec^ n g ,*M ^ . /™* 
8. Main St. and Shallowbrook came out for Joint U.S.-Soviet pressure on dollars, pounds and arrested to Manchester operai' ^
------  . . .  _ rtepa toward ^ a n te e to g  French francs caused by specu- tog a motor vehicle vrithwt a

worM peace. But. they added, latlon that the German mark license $16, and failure to drive 
Kosygin did not make any Ju^- would be revalued, 
m eris about what course N b ^  However, In Brussels dealers 
will follow once he takes over predicted that the mark specu- 
the presidency. latlon was bound to slow down

The account by Gore and Pell because dealers f^und It In

Lane used by a  Rirhard Mar 
tin School bus. The request not
ed that 8. Maiif St. <Rt. 83) is 
heavily traveled, and children 
are discharged from the bus In 
•he m iddle.of the highway.

The petitioners suggested the

a reasonable distance apart $26.
Also, Gary F. Klein, 19, of 

182 Branford %St.,- failure to 
carry registration $3, and 6per- 
nt'n)f a m otorcvcie without s H

Police charged H off with 
Isconduct with a  motor ve- 
,cle.
Shea said the deoith was 

caused by "the criminal acts, 
omissions, or carelessness" qf 
H off. Shea found Miss Klelak 
Innocent o f any wrongdoing.

H off told police he had been 
told his father hod been taken

Vernon

Pearl, Mills 
iSworn in on 
Town Board
Samuel Peari and David 

Mills were sworn In by town 
clerk Henry Butler at th e  
meeting of the Board of Rep
resentatives last night.

Both men are Republicans 
and they are replacements for 
two other Republicans who re
signed recently from the board, 
Chester Rau and John Daigle.

Pearl was flrs^ selectman for 
the town prior to consolidation 
and he ran on the Republican 
ticket for the post of the first 
mayor of the consolidated town 
and lost to Democrat Thomas 
M c(^sker.

Pearl la a graduate of Vale 
and Is vtce-presl- 
Pearl Oil Oo. He 

has served on many t o w n  
boards anH commissions.

Mills retired a year ago as 
assistant post-masterr of t h e  
Rockville branch. He had served 
over 7 years with the federal 
government.

He served In the Air Corps 
for three years. Prior to entor- 
Ing the service he had been a 
mall carrier. He has also been 
active in town affairs.

at Tn. names o f the two mento St, Francis hoq>ital. Th« presented to the board for
bus be rerouted along Pune was the mokt extensive descr'p- creastogly costly to hold large cense $15; Gilman H. Lagasse, youth said he entered the in- approval by the
Drive, whuli ronneef) to Indian tlon of the prem iers views to amounts of German purrenev in 79, of 22 Pine Hill Rd., speedlm? terseotlon blowing his horn and T ovra^m m lttes u  ̂
Hill, Glastonbury, and return to become available in Moscow In expectation of a revaluation $78, and passing on the rirht flosW ng his emergency warning the forme™  ft *.

irt LMain St. a long time that might never com e. $26; Albert Landry, 36, o f New
flashing ] 
Ughts.

emergency warning the form er’ fire district a n d  
M ills from the form er city.

A ra n a * Daflr N «t P l« n  Ron
«W  The W eeit
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Health Forces Retirement 
Of Archbishop O’Brien, 72

H A R T F O R D ,  Cbim. 
(A P )— The Most Rev. Hen- 
ry J. O ’Brien, spiritual 
l ^ e r  o f Connecticut Ro
man Cathfdics for 28 years, 
has resim ed as Archbishoip 
of 'Haxiford.

Pope Paul’s  acceptance cif 
the resignation was an* 
nounced this morning in 
Washington, D .C., by the 
Most Rev. Luigi Raimondi, 
apostoUc delegate to the 
Im it^  States.

At a  new* cctiforeneo here, 
the Archbishop said bis retlra- 
mcHt was due to "oontinutait

health oouplod with advane- 
tog ago.”  He la 73 and Sufforilig 
from  empliysMna, a  chronic 
lung oondiUen.

ArohUshop O’Brien said the 
Churrti has "grow n like a  
mustard seed" durtog his years 
so a  bW np—"in  numbers, to 
vHollty o f Catholic We and In 
an ever-expanding CSulotlan 
service to  the household of the 
faith end ' the community at 
kuve.’ -

Arohhiahop Q’Brten wW re
main to charge' o f the Hartford 
Arohdiooeoo untl̂  his oucoaosor 
is chosen.

His auxiiiarieB at the chan
cery are Biahopo John F. Haok- 
ett and Joseph F . Donnelly.

The heads o f Obnnecticut’s 
otiwr diooases ore Bishop Vin
cent J. Hines o f Norwkto and 
Blabop Waiter W. Curtis of 
Bridgeport

^ ^ T h e  diooeses o f Norwich and 
^^B rtdgeport are administratively 
raRxIependent o f the Ardidiocese 

o f Hartford, which includes only 
Hartford, New Haven and Litch
field Counties. However, as 
metropolitan of a  Provinoe, 
Archbishop O’Brien, has titular 
Jurisdiction over the dioceaes of 
Nmwich, Bridgeport' and Provi
dence, R .I.

Pope Paul has transferred 
ArchUabop O’Brien to (he titu
lar see of Utina and raised (hot 
see to archlepiscopei status, ac-

U .8 . U rges C3em ency 
F or Panagoulis

WASHINGTON (A P )— T hf 
United States haa urgad 
Greece to show clem oncy to 
Alexandras Panagoulis, sen
tenced to death tor the at
tempted assassination of 
Prime Minister George Papa- 
dopoulos, cfflclals disclosed 
today.

Reporting cautiously on the 
U.S. toteivention, officials 
said that "w e have mode our 
views known to thorn,"' but 
declined to disclose whether 
this was done to a message, 
a form *] note, or otherwise.

What these views were 
was obvious, the offlcialn 
said. The United States Is 
firm ly opposed to the death 
penalty In euch cases.

Other natiMis and Pope 
Paul VI have sent messages 
to the Greek government 
asking that they show clem 
ency.

10 Nations Meet 
On Money Crisis

Archbishop Henry J. O’Brien
cording to the announcemeRt by 
Archbishop Raimondi.

Bom  in New Haven 72 yean  
ago, the praloibe has not been 
to good h ^ th  In recent yean . 
He suffered a  heart attack In 
1961 while boq;)ttlBlaed with a 
resptratDry ailment.

It WON in 1940, when tie ivas 
preoldent of St. Thomas Semi
nary ki BIoomfleKI, that he was 
named a biebop. He served as 
ouxiUary to Bishop M aurice F. 
M cAullffe and succeeded him 
as BM iop o f Hartford when he 
dtodln  1946.

In 1968, (fonnacticut was di
vided into (hree sees—the dl- 
ooesea of Norwich and Bridge
port and the aitfxBoceM  ot

Hartford and Bishop O’Brien 
was Installed as Connecticut's 
first archbishop.

The son of the late Mlrtiael 
and Anm  Sweeney O’Brien, he 
attended public schools to New 
Haven, S t Thomas Seminary 
(then located In H artford), St. 
Bernard Seminary to Rochester, 
N.T., and the Univetslty o f Lou
vain tai Belgium. He was or
dained to Belgium in  1928.

He served os an asatatent at 
St. M ary’s Ohurrti in Windsor 
Locks and St. Thomas Church 
In FolrflcM  before Jototaig the 
faculty at St. Thom as Seminary 
to 1926.

(See Page Twenty)

Businessmen, Dentists Rapped 
In Bay State Welfare Abuses
BOSTON (A P ) - A  legislative 

committee says bustnesamen 
and Jlaolth prafeailonals are 
capttalijfng on the needs of wel
fare recipients cuid saU| that un- 

' toss abuses wtahto the state’s 
Welfare Depeutinent are cor
rected, costs woidd reach $1 bil- 
110.1 in two years.

The oomettittee issued the 92- 
pege report Tuesday coverlpg 

.Its four-month Investigation. 
Tile report charged "chaotic 
and Irresponaibie management 
of pubHc menfea," accordtog to 
(he chairmati. Sen. Beryl 'W. 
Cohen, D-Brookllne.

The committee said the wel
fare department Is in a state of 
crisis but added It was not 
caused by existing programs for 
the indigent, elderly or disabled.

but by old  to famines w m  de
pendent childrsn and medical 
assistance.

The report said that in the iat- 
ter fields, physicians’ fees were 
moderate, but the total biU for 
dental care—only $7 million a 
year ago—rose to $24 million for 
this year.

Dr. Ira 8. Colby, president of 
the MaasachuseOts Dental Socie
ty, said in a statement hla group 
"takes Strang exception to the 
critlciam of the dental profes
sion, implied and expressed. In 
the report...”

Dr. Ctolby said the society has 
warned for years of a tremen
dous backlog of dental work 
needed and said the report, as it 
deals with the work needed to 
children’s teeth, "Is the best ar-

Hostess Quells Fire

Passenger Held 
In Airborne Blast
DENVER, Colo. (AP) — An 

explosion-and fire endailgered a 
Continental Airlines 707 Jetliner 
as It approached Denver Tues
day carrying seven crewmen 
and 68 passengers, Includtog 
Sen. CUffora Hanson, R-Wyo.

The fire was put out and when 
^the ptone descended from 18,000 

and landed safely on a 
^foam-covered runway, FBI. 
agents arrested one passenger, 
Lawrence B. Havelock, 47, of 
Lake George, Colo.

"It was tike a sonic boom ," 
aald Helga Wood, 81, a hostess. 
"Like the whole tall waa blowing 
o ff."

"The smoke got so had I felt 
.WlM kicking out a window,’ ’ said 
Hansen who waa bound for a 
speaktog mgagement in Lander, 
Wyo.
. "W e don’t know what caused 

It," the senator said, "although 
there waa speculation saboteurs 
were aboard."

Havelock waa arraigned be
fore a U.S. commissioner In 
Denver on dw rges ot vtoiatlnig 
the federal aircraft destruction 
statute and was held In Ueu ot 
$10,000 hail. Ha sobbed during 
the hearing, and aald he waa 
tired and "a  little tq)aet.’ ’

Mrs. Havelock said her hus
band had undergona foUow-up 
surgery about three weeks ago 
In conneotlon with earlier remo
val ot a tumor from beneath his 
skull. Offlclala at (ha Denver 
Veterans Administration Hospi

tal said Havelock was dls- 
charged Oct. 28.

Mrs. Havelock said In Lake 
George she did not ..know why 
her husband had been in Loe 
Angeles, where the flight origUv- 
ated.

The FBI said smoke started 
pouring into the passenger cab
in and a concuselon was felt Just 
12 minutes before the plane was 
to have tou6hed down.

Mrs. Wood said a lavatory 
door was blown off with a rush 
of flames and smoke. She said 
she ran to the cockpit, rtiouted 
to the pilot, Ken Tiegs, Little
ton, Ook)., "H iere’s  a  fire back 
there!”  and grabbed a flro ex
tinguisher.

By the time she got back, an
other hostess. Gunnel Eriksen, 
81, was calm ly spraying (he Ore 
with another extinguisher.

"She was the hero," said Mrs. 
Wood, who la from Augsburg, 
Germany. Miss Eriksen is from 
Sweden.

While a second officer finished 
dousing the flam es, the hostess
es passed out wet towels to the 
passengers In their compart
ment.

Pkustio fixtures to (he lavato
ry were charred and melted. 
The heat activated sensors 
which dropped oxygen masks to 
the passengers. T h e  outer «hell 
o f the aircraft was not penetrat
ed.

The iFBI said Havelock was 
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gument that could be presented 
for fluoridation.’ ’

The report com e out a  day 
after Gov. John A. Volpe called 
for a com plete overhaul of the 
pubHc welfare system.

During Volpe’s absence on a 
poist-election vacation, a group 
of women ydM said they were 
mothers- on welfare invaded dis
trict welfare offices, welfare 
headquarters, and staged a 12- 
hour siUn at the state house, 
which ended with the arrest of 
40 persons.

Some of the key findings In 
the report:

M edical Service: "Numerous 
physicians, druggiBta <len- 
tists are exploiting welfare reci
pients to  an- alarming extent by 
providing u^inecessary, duplica
tive and costly services...

"W ithout a  doubt the financial 
advantage of the welfare busi
ness in (he physician-druggist 
relationship runs almost exclu
sively to the druggist. Itoyslclan 
fees have been remarkable 
moderate, contained and vithln, 
profeasicnal bounds.’ ’.

Dental Services—"H ie most 
serious problem  of professlunal 
profiteering at the expense of 
welfare recipients is among 
dentists...

Ten Boston d e is t s  have been 
paid a total ot over $1 million 
this year for work done on wel
fare recipients. A dentist work
ing alone In a one man office 
has received In payment 
$182,000 before Sept. 1 from the 
Welfare Department.”

Furniture Allotments—‘ ‘Since 
June 1, the demand tor furni
ture ̂ has dram atically changed. 
In the city ot Boston by October 
of this year over $3 million will 
have to be spent for this item 
alone...

"M ajor department stores 
and retail establishments are 
creating special' secUona within 
their household and furniture 
departmenta where welfare re
cipients are seivlces and en
couraged to purchase household 
items...

"L cm  reputable merchants 
have already aeroed In on the 
welfare furniture bustoess by 
delivering partial orders of fur
niture and household items 
while billing the welfare depart
ment tor full delivery, and by 
encouraging recipients to trade 
authorised Items for luxury 
item s."

Rent and UUHtios—"When a 
recipient falls to pay his rent or 
utilities the welfare department 
will make full payment includ
ing any arrearages. No penalty 
to the recipient or deducUon 
from hla future grants la 
made...This practice of auto-
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Crash KiUs 
Town Youth 
On Joy Ride
Philip Avery, 16, o f ICanriies- 

ter was killed on the Hutchinaon 
River Parlnray in New Tork this 
morning when he waa thrown 
from a car (hat smashed Into a 
guard rail.

Weslcheater County Parkway 
A lic e  said tha victim , so n 'o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley H. Avery 
of 21 Salem Rd., and two other 
youths were returning to Con
necticut during a Joy ride in a 
stolen car.

The other two are Brian 
Hayes, 18, son of.> Ir. and Mrs. 
Elm er H ayeb'of R t SI, Coven
try; and Lawrence Lawson, 17, 
son oLH r. and Mra. Kenneth O. 
LawspHt of 18 Sterling PI. Both 
had riight abrasions and were 
treated and released at a hos
pital near the accident.

The incident began last night 
at S when M ra Harriet Hatfield 
Klelnschmldt of 160 Long Hill 
Rd., South Windsor reported to 
Manchester P i^ ce that the 1960 
(Jorvair registered to Mrs. Vlr- 
gW a Hatfield of the sam e ad
dress^ was missing from  the 
Parkadq- parklrg lot where she 
left-H.wtaUa'.khapiang. ■

Manrtieater pidice head noth
ing m ore of the missing car until 
New Tork police phoned about 
6 o ’clock  this m orntnig.to atic 
them to notify the Averye of 
the death of their son,

Det. John Tooley o f the Park
way Police sold the youttis 
were apparently returning to 
Oor,necticut lieadliig north on 
tile parkway in the White Plains 
area. He said Avery was driv
ing, and (he cor hit the guard 
rail as It started into a curve.

(See Page Twenty)

A  Parisian reads a newspaper headlining the monetary crisis as a snudl 
crowd gathers near the gates of the Paris Bourse (Stock Exchange) which is 
closed for the day. Headline reads “Monetary C risis: Dramatic Decision in 
the M id^e of the Night.”  (A P  Photo fax)

I 21 Located or Rescued (W icials Say

Damage Low 
In  Attacks  
On Da Nang
SAIGON (AP) — Communist 

gunners stepped! up their rocket 
and mortar attacks Tuesday 
night, giving Da Nang its heav
iest poimding In three numths 
and hitting two American infan
try units, five district towns and 
one provincial capital.

Casualties and damage gener
ally were light. But one o f the 
mortar attacks, on a night biv
ouac of U.S. 1st Division infan- 
tryment 24 miles north of Sai
gon, was followed by a ground 
attack by 16 enemy soldiers 
hurling grendadee and blazing 
away with machine guns.

Artillery and gunahlps drove 
the attackers off at daybreak 
after three hours of fighting. 
U.S. Heodquarters said the bod
ies of 12 of the enmy were found 
Just outside the American lines 
and 14 weapons were captured.

One Am erican was killed and 
12 were wounded.

M ilitary spokesmen said in 
the other attacks one American 
and nine South 'Vietnamese 
were killed, and nine Americans 
and 18 South Vietnamese were 
wounded.

Sixty-five rockets and mortar 
rounds hit U.S. and South Viet
namese miUtary installations to 
Da Nang, South Vietnam’s  sec
ond largest city  and the biggest 
m ilitary com plex north of Sai
gon.

Several) shells slammed Into a 
U.S. Navy hoqiital area, but ini
tial reports said they caused no 
damage or casualties.

A South Vietnamese spokes
man said among the district 
towns shelled was Camlo, 10 
miles below the demilitarized 
aone, which woe hit by "Se mor
tar rounds. One American serv
iceman and six South Viet
namese civilians were wounded.

No new Incidents w ere'report
ed Inside the DMZ.

In the Mekong Delta, Viet
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Explosions Rip Coal Mine; 
Over 50 Believed Trapped
MANNINGTON, W. Va. (AP) Goal Compaay'a No. 9 located the Immediate area," Davie 

—^Thundeting explosions ripped Just west o f MOnningtan in the eoiid.
through a rich coal mine early coal otwntry of north-central The company said 360 men 
(odayk trapping as many as 78 West Virginia, near the Perm- work the mine In three ehifta. 
m lnera But.the Marton County sylvanta stalte line. Mountaineer The more than 70 men on the 
sheriff’s ol^ce and coal compa- fa the State’s third Isugeet coal third shift were due off about 
ny officials said 21 had been lo- producing company end is a di- 
caibed or rescued. vision of Consolidation Cfoal Co.

Smoke and fire biUowed from  Mountaineer president Dave 
one entrance to the mine and Davis said 13 mlnera blad come 
smoke clogged others. out of the mine at the slope

Sheriff Robert Tennant said opening near the coal prepara- 
eight men had been found at the tlrni plant, 
bottom of a rtiaft and were "The severity o f the explosive 
scooped out, tw o at a  time, by a  forces in the Llewellyn portal 
bucket lowered too (be shaft by area were of such great magnl- 
a crane. tude as to place In Jeopardy the

The mine is the Mountaineer lives o f the employee woridng to *oroe of the blast, Tennant said,
blew machinery through 'ithe

7:810 am . (EST). But the first 
exploelmi rumbled through the 
long riiaft about an hour and a 
half earlier.

Wives and children of the 
miners niahed to the extrance, 
as did reSbue team s from  across 
'the area.

Tennant said seven to nine 
men reached (he surface doftiy 
Just after the flnst blest. The

° (AP Fhotolax)
Smoke bi'Mows frbm the wrecked Llewellyn portal 
of the . Mountaineer Coal CJo.’s No. 9 .Mine at Farm- 
inflrton, W . Va., this m oming after explosions trig'- 
gered fire, trapping as many as 75 miners.

Llewellyn portal and destroyed 
It.

Rescuers concentrated on the 
Farmington portal, about one 
mile foom  the Llewellyn en
trance.

West 'Vlrgisila Gov. Hulett C. 
Smith said to (Siarleston that he 
sent mine experts to the scene 
and that he hod received an of
fer of assistance from  Washing
ton.

Tennant said the first explo
sion was Just betoire 6 a.m . 
(EST) but he added there were 
"a t leasti’ two more e>cploeions 
around 8:80 am .

Most of the men were due off 
their shift at 7 :S0 am . The mine 
normally employs about 360 
men who work In three shifts.

State Mines D irector E lm er 
Workman rushed to the scene to 
direct rescue efforts.

This was the second mine in
cident In West Virgjnia this 
year. Last M ay, a crew  o f min
ers broke through a wall into a 
flooded abandoned mine near 
Hominy Falls, In the south-cen
tral section of the state, aQd'.gl 
men were trapped by water. 
Four men died but the other 21 
Uved through It, six  of them aft
er spending ten days in a dark 
and flooded shaft without food.

The Manntogton mine produc
ed more than two m illion tons of 
coal last year. The ttiaft has a 
SS-inch coal seam  which is an 

'’Sbnormally larg« seam and the 
mine's production indicates its 
richness. Daily production aver
ages 9,484 tons.

A slope mine Is a shaft bur
rowed Into the side of a moun
tain at a loiw angle and the cool 
is pulled from  the mine on oara 
riding a narrow-gauge track.

The West Virginia Depart- 
nient of mines said theire w e n  
no fatal accidents at the mine 
last year, but there have been 
18 non-fatal Incidents this year.

BONN, (jermany (A P ) 
— ^Financial leaders o f the 
world’s 10 wealthiest na
tions m et today in emer
gency aessicHi to discuss 
the future of the hard- 
pressed French Franc and 
try to stabilize the inter
national monetary sjrstem.

Central figures in the gather
ing were officials o f the nations 
principaUy concerned; Econom- 
toe Minister Karl Schiller of 
West Germany, current presi
dent of the group; Britain’s 
chancellor of the exchequer, 
Roy Jenkins; and Finance Min
ister FranoolsOCavlat OrtoU of 
France.

U.S. Treasury Secretary Hen
ry  H. Fowler and WUllam Mo- 
C b ^ e y  Martin, chairman o f 
the" board ot governors o f the 
U.S. Federal Reserve System 
were on hand. But the United 
States iq)peared to be taking 
only a standby role In tiie crisis.

The other nations i)artlelpst- 
Ing were Belgium, Osnada, Bar 
ly, Japan. Netheriands and Swe
den. Switseriand, a stronghold 
of International banking, was 
represented by an observer.

The meeting was held at the 
West German Econom ics Minis
try, a converted arm y barracks 
to the Bonn suburb of Duisdorf.

Guttither Diehl, the West Ger
man governm ent’s chief qw kes- 
man, told newsmen the meeting 
was likely to discuss iriiether 
the franc would be devalued. It 
is now officially worth a  trac
tion over 30 cents—4.9740 to ths 
dollar.

Diehl added that a  whole ser
ies c f  other measures w en  also 
possllde, including Intematlonal 
action to support the value of 
the franc.

He said Chancellor Kurt 
Georg Kieslnger’s  government 
sees changes to parity and in
ternational support aations as 
funrittitog to long-xxin solution. 
He did .not m iB ist that a w h a  
solution m lglit be." '’’

M ost Western money markets 
were shut to check speculators’ 
attacks on m ajor wsstsrn cur
rencies—the doUar, the pound 
and the franc. It was the second 
International monetary crisis of 
the year.

The U.S. dollar plunged 
through Its official floor to rela
tion to the Swiss franc at Zu- 
ritii, the only m ajor West Euro
pean market open. The price for 
$1 at the cloee ranged between 
4.3948 and 4.2963 Swiss francs, 
com pared to 4.2996 francs at the 
close Tuesday. It was the fourth 
tim e since June that the doUar, 
the only m ajor Western curren
cy  traded at Zurich during the 
day, had closed below the point 
tor government intervention.

Speculators swltchedd to bul
lion markets and boosted qixita- 
tlons for gold, though they found 
few holders willing to seU. Ctold 
closed to Zuritii at $40.26 to 
$40.60 an ounce. The mid-ses
sion bigji had been $40,876.

<3old rose 52H cents In London 
to $40.78, the highest level there 
since July 8, but slacked oft 30 
cents In the afternoon to $40.66. 
The price set by the U.S. gov- 
ernment for  official dealings, as
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LBJ Urges 
Advances in 
Civil Rights
NEW TORK (A P ) — Preol- 

dent Johnson, in an Indirect 
challenge to bis Republican suc
cessor, says many cM l rights 
gains have been made In ths 
last five years "but we are no
where to sight of )iriiere we mix* 
be before we can r e s t"  

Addressing the National Ur
ban League here Tuesday night, 
Johnson called on ifovernment 
business and labor as well as 
the news m edia and schoais.to 
give all Am ericans what hs 
called "the right to (opportuni
ty .’ ’

He said, "w e can expand our 
econom y and resist those voices 
who for a Uttle mors unem- 
p lo y m ^  as mediclna for inftar 
tlon”  — an todireot criticism  of 
aome ecoiXMnlc adviaen to 
President-elect Richard M. Ntio 
on who have said an Inorsaae kg 
unemployment would h e^  
Inflation.

” I promise you one thU g,”  
Johnson asid. “ FOr os long aft 1 
Uve, I  aball remskB Jolnsd wtife 
you In llghtiiig for that right 
opportunity.’ ’

Johnson mads hfo 
whioh wero rtisttvely > 
valsdlotary tn tone, in

N
0
V
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Books Added 
To Library

Mar of oiqportnn-

I Om  Tliauaaiid SfrlDK

BaB — Ttmtmtt coda 
CMrtarriebt — The Im drail-yard

— F ear no more 
OMrtMBti — Syla, tba mink 
Qroaa — Tlaa *»■**»»«> rmmera 
BbtM rt — Royal roMl to  Ftather-

HIRnn — Death of an  alderman 
**Beon—tiovtiic taanda a t home

— Poiioaman’s  k t

Sheinwold on Bridge

Oataa — Kapaaiatva people 
d o c k  — A atm idar f a r  
Rtrttfer — The arta tocn t 
Soolt — The day o( the acorpton 
BteBaottfa — Pot shot 
Wi«nHiiiiia— Scag at the younc

photo

Engaged

Ham-theamt 
Benedikt — The body 
Berry — Openings 
Boyar — P inky  in print 
OaU> — Mah (eUoar Americana 
Ooateilo — The world at the ant 
OeUennan — Manacement by 

mottvatioo
Oeaenar — The moving image 
Giraid — The magic at a  people 
Qoevara — Episodes at the rev- 

olutlanary war
Gunther — Writing the modern 

magailne article 
Hayes — On reflection 
Beraey — The Algiers Motd in-

Budson — HoetUe skies 
Imbar — CoUeoling European 

delft and faience 
EOog A Herkg — Golden age 

exerdsea
IM glit — One hundred 

at sdenoe fiction 
Kraaloav and Looey — The ae- 

cret secuch tor peeuie in Viet-

Ttae engagement of Miss Shar
on Margaret Borello to Greg
ory Cbaries MainviUe, -both at 
Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. AMtert Borello of 100 
Proepect St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mis . Clement E. Mainvile 
of 903 Center St.

liOss Bordlo is a grathate 
of Manchester High School and 
Is employed a t  Aetna Life In
surance Oo., Hartford. Mr. 
MainviUe is a  graduate of Hoar- 
d l Cheney Technical School and 
is employed at p ra tt and Whit
ney Division of United Air
craft, Spolh Windsor.

The wedding date has not 
been announced.

y e a r s
Current
Quotes

Leiden and SdunMt — The 
politics of vioieace 

Learis —'Rhaf makes Reagan 
run? A poUttcal profile 

Luht —Taylors Gut in the Dda- 
ware State

Msff Irish —The wild old wick
ed man, and other poems 

Maephee —Kenya 
Mmiriar —The inner presence 
Rexroth —Clasalcs revisited 
Itotatnaon —Loa Angeles 
Smerk — Reading in urbem 

tnansportafion ^
Spackman and Aiahroae —The 

Oobanhla Uidvenlty forum 
anthology

Start —When you're •  widow 
Steam - ’the  search for the 

girl with the bine eyes 
Stringraber —Royal treasurea 
SuUivan —BowUng secrets of 

the pros
Ttaugott —Laurence Stems 
TugwdD —The Brains Trust 
Wolko’ —Once
W ^ e r  and Boylan —How to 

live arttti hypoglycemia 
White —Waya of AqiStadne 
Why men takes ciianoes; studies 

in stress-seeking

 ̂ ACUTE HOD8INO 
SBOBTAOE

NEW DBXiHI (AP) — India's 
boushw Mantage is ootaBal. Its 
lau sen t need Is e stimated a t 81.4 
mUHrw houses and wfll increase 
at the rate of one mUUoo a  y w .  

TlM is'sî s g  luluiJtiy  baa cal- 
hint it wiU need WO bil- 

Hon rupees (840 billion) to pro
vide a  roof for earery Indian.

R  to 41A* per cent
at iwBa’s  SW iiiflMm populatloa 
have one-room beuemeida, 28.^ 
per cesit two moms. U.2S per 
cent three rooma, 7.S4 per cent 
four rooma  and 9A per cent five 
or more rooma.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
"We acconqiliahed our mili

tary iiilialiiii Our strategy was 
to encourage them (the North 
Vietnamese) to go to the peace 
table.''—Gen. William C. West
moreland, Army diief of staff 
and former U.8. commander in 
Vietnam.

"There is a time for piSitic 
outcry and that is why we are 
striking. Peopte were fafling 
asleep.’'—A strike leader of 
some 100,000 Ckecboskyvaklan 
students who have taken over 
their schoola

"The Inskkous, demoralizt!ng 
blight of Utter must be arrested 
a t  its source as well as cleaned 
from our d ties and oountryMde 
once its damage ia done.’’—Mrs. 
Lyndon B. Johnson, urging de
velopment of packaging that 
will disintegrate or can be re
used.

"The antiwar people dMiibut- 
ed a  few teafieta around Army 
posts, but nobody paid attention 
to them .’’—a  senior officer, say
ing an effort by dladdentl to 
disrupt the Army and draw 
ntunbera at sohfiera into their 
raidcs hsa fissled so far.

‘T he apace peugrun has con
tributed greatly to the structure 
of our natfan. I  have M t H has 
been undHfed a t tim es and we 
win pay fl*  price.”—Ifice Presi
dent Hubert H. Ihanphrey.

BRIOaE noqU K N O B  
FBQINXXS MISEET

By ALFRED SH EU nraU l
After measuring partnership 

dtaoussiana and results at the 
bridge table, matfaematieUnB 
have dlsoovered that ehiquence 
equals misery times the square 
of confoslaa. In msthemaWcal 
lingo Uds is expreeeed as  equals 
I tC l .  but in  onUnaiy Eng
lish we wcaAd say: Lauder the 
partner, the worae (he results. 
As usual we have a bridge hand 
to prove aB of (Ms.

Opening lead Jack of oiufas. 
Bast won the first trick with 

ate ace f at ckiba and shifted 
to the kliig of taearta VBien West 
played the encouragliw six. 
East wsdliBiad with the queen 
at heaita West completed Ms 
signal by playing die deuce of 
hearts snd then waited for Ms 
partner to lead a  third heart. 
West ia stm waiting.

East switched batek to chtba, 
whereupon South won. drew 
trumpe and claimed die rest 
of the tricks as though repriev
ed while the rope was already 
about his neck.

“Why couldn't you overtake 
the queen of hearts with the 
Me?" Elast demanded. "Then 
you could lead a third heart, 
m d r d  ruff to beat this aWy 
contract.

"How couM I tek  you had 
only two hearts?” West wailed. 
"If you held three hearts, orve*̂  
taking with the ace would be 
the only way to give Mm the 
contract”

Argnmeot Oeattaoe 
Bast conttaued Ms com

plaints, m l  West defended him
self bitterly, thus producing 
misery and oonfuMon. (Science 
never fails, after all.) Nobody 
saw that E ast might have sav
ed the partnership by proper 
play of the hearts.

At the second trick East 
should lead the queen rather 
than the Idng of hearts. When 
this wins. E ast contfnuea with 
the king of beaits. TMs rever
sal of the normal play in hearts 
ahoiSd wake West up to the (act 
that something requires his at
tention.

If West is really alert he may 
reason that Bast would jday the 
hearts normally if he had K- 
<2-x; and he may therefore over
take the second heart with the 
ace to lead a  third heart.

Doily Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. Ton 
hold: Spades, 8-8-8; Heoris, K-

7
A 6 5 2
7 6 4
J 10 9 5 2.

NORTH 
A K 10 5 4 
O J« 3  
0  A K 1,9 2

'  EAST 
’4  83 2 

. C? K Q  
0  10 5 3 
A  A 8 7 4 3

Norik
1 O
2 A

SOUTH
4  A Q J 9 6
C) 10974
0  Q8
♦  K Q

East Sooth W ot
Pass 1 ^ Pass
Pass 4 6 All Pass

Q; Diarooods. I9-6-S; CMbs, A- 
8-7-4-S.

What da you say?
Answer: Bid one notrump. Do 

not raise partner with only two- 
card support tor Ms suit. 

Copyright 1998.
General Features Oorp.

MANCHESTER CO M M UNITY PLAYERS

Starting thedr 89th Yetar

PRESENTS
John Platrick’s  8-Act Comedy

“EVERYBODY LOVES OPAL”
Directed by Roger M. Negro

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 22 and 23 

BOWERS AUMTORIUM
Princeton Street 

8:30 P.M.

d o n a t i o n — $ 2 .0 0

WHO SAYS 
YOU C AN T 
KEEP YOUR FIGURE?
See What

M rs. Lom a Aheorti
B O L T O N , OONN.

Did At

P A H I WILSON 
FIGURE SALON

Nempspen
ANYTHMA

C U T  O U T . . .  
C O V E R E D  U P

NOTHING LEFT TO THE IMAGINATION .
THE WORLD’S MOST AWiAZINQ ATTRACTION

BEFORE
JAN. 20. 1968

Woight —  142 Abdemwi —  38

lust —  420 Hips —  38Va

WMst —  33 Thighs —  23

The Most Reveaingf^ Ever Fined
ScMM The Piklk Hes Never Seee
leforel ^  -

IR an rlipa tp r  
|£upmn5 ?P ta U i
PnbUnMd Doily Kxoapt Sturiai! 

md Holiday* aC II W i l l  StrM 
lluiolMSUr, Cnm. (OMMO) 

rritphoM MS-mi 
terra I CUoB PoMog* Paid t 

Maaclieatw, Ooaa

SDBBCRIPTION RATRB Payabto ta Advanc.
ua* T«or ................  no  00
SIX Xoatka ............... 18.80
Thra* Mouha .......... 7.B)
na* Msote . . . . . . . . . .  100

W£S
OlORls^

You'll Gasp-You'll Wince-You'll Shudder A  Bold and Yifal Adult Program

BONUS HIT! 
"YOUIUE A  BIG 

BOY NOW !" 
coler

I N - C A R  H E A T E R S

m En D o u js
D R IV E-IN  Hartford S27-2222 
HARTF'JRO SPRINCf lELO EXPWY. -  ROUTE 91 NORTH

STARTS
TONITE!

Open— 7:00 
SIww— 7:30

ONE TO SPARE
NEW DELHI (AP) —Even 

engfaoeera a re  superMldoua.
The Delhi government asked 

o igk ieen  to build 18 spun  
itf rnns tbs Jumuna River to pre
vent son erosion

But 14 sp u n  wore built, be- 
,.«na« u  is an unlucky number.

AN EXPLOSIVE NEW H IM  DIMENSION! 
A PSYCKZD3UC TRIP IN COLOR!I STARTS TONIGHT!

nmnimf ---- mi

rSGT. PEPPERS UDNELY HEARTS CLUB BAND

AFTER
MAY 3, 1968

Weight —  112 'Abdomen —  33

lust —  34C Hips —  35Va

Waist —  26 Thighs —  19

m  m n - M K i i i e n -

DMDQSBMXSra
GONE WITH THE WIND
cC^GABlI iJ a rm S I
MVIEMUIGH 1
IISUEHOItMU) 0UVl\(fcHA\TlLAND*

y  STDeO PM O N lC  SC 
An MOioi Ae rwAeeee

^ STO eOPM ONlC  SOUND - MCTROCOUDn

F r t .- f la * ^ n » SaA-Sm. 8 rit
—NEXT— 

”Dr. DooUttle”

At
7:00-9:00

r%---- J -E□P6CIBI
Mat. Sat. 

2 PJML
SoDdaye 

Gent. Pram 
2 PM. 
Check 

Eve. Time

I HANCHESTER L0B8TCR MART
m  Mah. St. (At Ike Center, Near The Ubraxy)

PHONE.

'  6 4 6 ^

Please Order EARLY
Hee S * a f o o d  DeHcBci—  to grae* yow 
IlMaingiviiig Perty. W «1 b* feotBring:
•  1 1 b  tB S t  in Shrimp. Iwmbo and regular.
• Cooimd Sbrbnp. ready to io rv B .
• Lebefor Moot. Lhre Lobeton. toHed Leb>

N. Y. D s t l y  N e w t

Color by 
DE LUXE

The
Gesfles

Yellcw
Submarine

BURNSIDE
TPEf PAP-  r j G 5 ? 8  i l l  i

M A N C HE ST E R CENTER  
- 6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2

>■!( P.aKIHC RIAR or THIATRI

SHOWS DAILY AT A 8:45 
SAT.vA SUN. 8:«8 • 5:15 $l 5:88 

NO RESERVED SEATS

Now for the first time 
at popular prices.
Direct from 
its reserved-seat 
engagement.

dome —  Half Sbel. I. Chowder

W i n n e r
o f  3

A c a d e m y
A .w a r d s !

NOW
NOV. 15. 1968

Weight —  111 Abdomen —  32V$
lust —  35 Hips —  25V2
Waist —  25V2 Thighs —  19

C S H B l E t O ' f f

PiiWic Recordft
Trade Names

Reyhold Smith and Benjamin 
Hodgdon, doiqg busineas a t  264 
Brood e t  as Auto Beauty Shop.

PhMp Joseph LeBlanc aiyl 
Oeorge PhUip LsHanc, " T h e  
Nut-SheU” a t 860 Center S t 

Writ of Attachment
Savlnga Bonk of Mandiester 

against Herbert McCorkhiil and 
Maiy B. MbOnrkhU], for a  par- 
eel of land a t  lot No. 4, Dart
mouth Heights near Thayer Rd. 
02,700.

Aided L. OarMon, agalnet 
Glen A. CaritOd and Sandra 
Carlton, $3,000 parcel n e a r  
Woodbrtdge 8t.

Laurte M. Oartton, against 
Glen Ai''Carlton, 88.B00 parcri 
near Woodbrtdga tM.

Quitclaim Deeds
Joseph F. MieVeIgh to Alex

ander P. GuBotta and Loretta
L. Gullotta, land a t  82 Meeks- 
vtlle Rd., oonveyanoe tax, 
$ 12. 10.

Alexander P. OuUotta and 
Loretta L. GuHotte to Joeeph 
F. JdeVeigh, life interest in land 
a t 82 MeeksvlBe Rd., no con
veyance tax.

- Warrantee Deeds
Allen H. Bohls and Mary J. 

Bohls to Barry J. Shaw and 
Gall 8. Shaw, land a t north side 
of Bryan Rd. conveyance tax, 
$27.60.

Manchester Building and 
Realty Go. to E)dwiin C. Swan
son, parcel at 35 Glendala Rd., 
conveyance tax, $26.96.

Ida D’Addeo and Catherine 
Fettlg to Eldwaird J. Watson and 
EUxobeth Watson, parcel a t 61 
Bretton Rd., oonveyence tax, 
$38.10.

Judgment Liens
BanUy Oil 0>., Inc. against 

Oemge N. Converse and Shir
ley K. Converse, propeirty a t 
82 Waxtoworth St., $1,137.96.

Bantly OU Co., Inc., against 
George N. Converse and Shirley
M. Converse, land a t 48-50 
Wadsworth St., $1,137.96.

BonUy OU 0>., Inc. land at 
181 Porter St., against George
N. Converse and Shirley M. 
Converse, $1,187.96.

EJs Pendens
U te Savlngpi Bank at Hon-

Ho8tes8 Quell8 Fire

Passenger Held 
In Airborne Blast

P Police Log

(ContlniKHl troin Page One)

born in GaechoslovaMa, hut was 
a  naturalized Ameriocni oitizen 
with 20 yeara mlUtary servlcs. 
Hia wife said he aloo served 8% 
yeara with the BrltUh Army.

She sold he was a  "good 
American — In foot, he wore the 
American flag ht his pocket.” 

She said they own a  160-acre 
ranch near Lake Oeorge, west 
of Cbkirado Springs. Mke. Have
lock said hor husband served 
two tours In Vietnam, was 
wounded once, and received a 
medal for meritorious service

when he retired from the Air 
Force as a  technical sergeant 
June 1.

At )iis arraignment, Havelock 
said he returned to  Cotorado “to 
see m y friend Steve tfo- 
Ntchols,” former governor of 
Colorado. McNichols later con
firmed he had known- Havelock 
hi the past and that Havelock 
asked )iim to act as his defense 
counsel.

The statute under which 
Havelock is charged carries a 
maximum penalty of $10,000 
fine and 20 years imprisonment.

ACCIDENTS
A rear end collision occurred 

yesterday aftemoon on Green 
Manor Boulevard. A vehicle 
driven by Stephen C. Smith, IT, 
of 411 Burnham Ett., was unable 
to  stop and coIHded Into the 
rear end of a  oar driven by 
Mary A. Forand of 9 Wyllys St., 
Hartford, according to Manches
te r pMlce.

Police said Mrs. Forand's car 
pulled out onto the street, went 
about 100 feet, wheii she stop
ped, thinking that her car was 
not' in the pixrper gear. Smith’s 
car then struck her from 'be
hind.

No Injuries were reported and 
police have taken no action.

rireoter against Tbomss D. Ool- 
la, e t al, two paresis on Broad 
St.

Bfarriage Ucenaea
Robert Bari JubinvUle, Rock- 

vlUe, and Joan Carol Blasinskl, 
691 N. Main St., Nov. SO, St. 
Bridget Church. ^

Robert WilUaih Alien, 638 
Parker S t, and Judith A n n  
Haberem, 27 Norwood St., Nov. 
28, St. Jam es’ Church.

Building Permits
Conyers Ctoiutruction Co. for 

Manchester Sand and Gravel 
sign at 00 Adams St,, $2,700.

Ronald Daigle for J  a  itv e s 
Richard, electrical service, 
$196.

Al Brook Construction Co. tor 
Michael Kremposky, dweUing 
at 49 Franklin St., $18,000.

SAJ Construction 0>. dwell
ing a t 24 Hamilton St., $18,000.

Frank Gamboiatt, dwelling at 
6 Somerset Dr., $M,(KI0.

WilHam Robbins for Mrs. Ad
rien P. Robenhymer, addition 
to dwelling at 30 Falknor Dr., 
$2,000.

Economy BuUdera for Al
fred Demko, alterations to 
dwelling a t  32 Kane Rd., $1,2(X).

Frank Conway, addition to

barn a t  raa r of 613 Burtf HW 
Rd., $60.

Alfred Dion for Am and Chet- 
elat, additions to dwelling at 118 
£^>rk« St., $2,000.

Conyers Omstrutition Co. for 
Pioneer Aerodynamics, attera- 
tlons to IndustrCel building a t 
120 Hale Rd., $7,000.

Stuart A. Grieeel for Ruth 
Beach, oddmona to dwriUng at 
22 Waranoke Rd., $600.

Frederick Signa for Bernard 
Ebetrom, two aigim a t 10 B. Cen
ter at., $900.

WltHam Robhlm for M r s .  
AxMen P. Hbbenhymer, altera
tions to dweUing a t  36 Falknor 
Dr„ $2,000.

MUton K. Collins, 37. of 30 
Bhadycrest Dr., Bast H a r t f ^ ,  
waajssued a  written warning 
yesterday for following too 
closely when the oar he- was 
drivii^ smashed the rear of a 
car driven by Curtis B. Farrell, 
26, of ISS^Helaine Rd.

Police say the Farrell car 
was stopped on Main St. wait
ing to make a  left turn livto a 
service station on the corner 
of Main and Strant Sta., when 
the OolUns car hit the rear of 
Farrell’a car. There were no in
juries reported.

ROOM
ALMOST PERMANENT

KALiaPBLL, Mont. (AP) —A 
"sleeper” asked the Kalispell 
police recently for a  place to 
spend the night.

They obliged and put him up 
in a  cell.

In the morning, after a  good 
night’s  sleep, he started to leave 
—but the cell door was locked.

Police efforts to open the pad
lock failed. Finally, the lock had 
to be cut off with a  torch.

f* Open 6  Dayt the Year Round for Your Convenience! 
Monday Thru Saturday till 5 :30— Thurtday Nights till 9:00

Give the Gift 
Your Family will Enjoy

A t  “

*  Chairs with a fla ir fo r people who care

The
X Perfect Gift 

for Christmas
Your early selection will insure 
prompt delivery for Christmas.

A La-Z-Boy®RECLlNA-ROCKER® from the 
CHARTER GROUP, will add many hours of com
fortable living to your home. For rocking, TV 
viewing or full bed napping, there isn't anything 
quite like a La-Z-Boy.®And, with 28 styles and 
hundreds of decorator fabrics to choose from, 
many treated with Scotchgard Repciler, you’ll be 
able to select the chair that will best harmonize 
with your room decor.
Yes, for giving or getting, La-Z-Boy is the “Chair 
with a flair for people who care." Come in today 
. . . see our display of La-Z-Boys*^ . . find out 
how really good looking and comfortable a re
clining chair can be.

“Charge It” 
on Keith’s 

New
Revolving 

Credit Plan!

At iny llmi li'Z-Boy'i Itclory will 
riptir or, it III option, rtpliCi Iti 
rtcllnini michinliln or iny pirt 
tlitriol without chtrit. tictpt iny 
COiti ol picklni tnO ihlpplni.

Oyftorf. for oyctor slow.

Wf Will Ddhrer m  
SUB8TANTUL XOVANOE ONere!

RICHARO VANESSA FRANCO OAVIO LION^

u

iAURENCENAISMIIH. na, jO»«HuSCOTf
rtr'CAMtlOI -rS.-rAUMJWLERHER -SFRtDtlflCKLOEYYE ""'gHOSSWRT|yay5;i;;

LU -  FREDERICK lOEWE J fn s :A U N  JAY L E R e

We Gef Lasting Results!
LORNA DID IT ~  SO CAN  YOU ^

PATTI WILSON 
FIGURE SALON

m )|UN ST. •  64f-B4«2

AUTHORIZED LA-Z-BOY DEALER

Hove You Triad Keith’s 
"One Btx>p Shopping?”

c We’U Come To Your Home 
To Advlee You I 

e Uae Our New Revolving ‘ 
Credit Plan!

e All Purchases Inspected 
Befora Delivery I 

e ALL Financing Is Done 
By Keith’s I

c i i l i  F u  r n  i iu  r t
111)  M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

nay they observed hie c a r  puU 
out in teont of their cruloer onto 
Broad 8 t  a* a  fast ra te  of 
speed oauaing Ms 'tires to 
squeal and Ms cor to flahtall. 
Police said Frattiett also ran  a  
stop sign c*i Broad St., and ap
peared to have been drinking. 
Court d$.te: Dec. 3.

DavM C. Woodbury, 30, of 138 
Park St., was arreeted yeeter- 
day afternoon by police and 
charged with operation of a  
motor vehicle causing unneces- 
Bory nolee.

PoHce say they observed 
Woodbury’s vehicle malting ex
cessively loud noises while trav
eling west on Hartford Rd.

Woodbury told police that he 
was operaiUng his car without 
an exhaust syrtem and he also 
said that he was aware of tlie 
statute govenilng his violation. 
He will appear In Manchester 
Circuit court Dec. 3.

Laundiamat on Maple St. some
time between 4 abd-4:S0 p.m. 
yesterday police report.

rhe owner of the nig, Fred 
Ramey of SO Learis S t, was 
arashing the rug a t the time and 
he had stepped out of ttie lAim- 
dram at for a  moment. When he 
returned, the rug was gone.

Under Proposed Federcd Rule
Simpler Welfare Eligibilty 
Replaces Involved Probes

About ten arlndows were 
smashed by vandals yesterday 
or the day before In some new 
apartments a t 141 Bldrldge St.

Value of the smaahed win
dows Is about $30 according to 
police reports. Police say there 
wore no witnesses and no sus
pects tn the incident.

Police arrested Bmll Haber- 
ern, 43, of 14H Hackmatack St. 
last night on Main S t In front 
of the Diamond Police Equip
ment Co.

He was taken to police hoad- 
quartera, charged with indecent 
exposure, .and put In a  cell. 
Court date : Nov. 20.

ARRESTS
Arrested early this morning 

by Manriiealer police was Rich
ard J . Attenello, 24, of 21 Main 
St., Vernon. He was charged 
wHh speeding after police al
legedly observed, and later 
clocked his vehicle going a t a  
fast rate  of speed on Main St., 
and later on- Oakland St.

The pedloe report said, “Oak
land Sk has a  posted speed Um- 
tt of 86 mph and is poorly light
ed.” <3ourt date, Dec. 2.

Arrested yesterday afternoon 
by local aufiioritlea was Ray
mond C. Sahadl, 18, of 67 Oak
land 9t.

An arrest w arrant had boon 
Issued for Saliadi In connection 
with a recent break and entry 
at the home of Geonro Borgo- 
ron, 887 Hillstown Rd. Detec
tives said they were unable to 
anprehend Sahadl earlier be
cause he was reported to be ill 
on-r RahoHi’q ftodtpr osked thrt 
he be allowed to recover before 
he was taken into custody.

He was chare'ed with being an 
sccessoiw to bienking and en
tering. Court date: Dec. 9.

CEA Announces 
Strike P olicy  Channre

HARTFORD (AP)—The Con
necticut Education Association 
(CEA) bos atutounced it wlM 
change its policy attd support 
teachers’ strikes if the under
lying dispute was first opened 
to arbitration or mediation.

Dr. Wilfred She^onv, CEIA ex
ecutive eecietary, a.inouiica>.* the 
new policy Tuesday In pleading 
the group’s support of the Wa- 
terbury ’Teachers Association In 
their currant dispute over sel- 
arles.

The CEA had been reluctant 
to back teachers strikes. Early 
this month, the Hartford Ed
ucation Association, a CEA af- 
flttate, declined to support » 
two-day strike because the dis
pute had not been mediated. 
MB766aes Nev. 20

Lawrence H. Freihelit, 24, of 
14 Westwood Rd., was arreerted 
early this morning by Manches
te r  police. Ije was charged with 
operaling a  motor vehicle oaus- 
iiig unnecessary tuidse. Police

COMPLAINTS
\  braided rug valued at $35 

w>s taken from the Lucky Lady

FIRST GREEK PRIEST
HONOLULU (AP) — Hawaii 

now has Its first Greek Ortho
dox priest.

Archbishop lakovos of New 
.York has assigned the Rev. T. 
Dean Gigos, formerly of Water
loo, Iowa, to serve Honolulu's 
Eastern Orthodox community.

Rev. Glglcos is Hawaii's first 
priest of the Greek Orthodox 
faith. Heretofore, Hawaii was 
the only sta te in America with
out an Eastern Orthodox 
church.

WA8HINOTON (AP) Involved 
biveetlgatlons about welfare eli- 
gMSUlty will be repiaoed by sim
ple statements of need under a 
proposed federal tide.

On another poverty front, pri
vate lawsuits were oimounced hi 
36 states Tuesday to extend fed
eral food programs to nearly all 
the estimated 600 counties that 
do not now have them.

All 60 states would be re 
quired to base eligibility for five 
Vderal welfare programs on po
tential recipients' statements of 
need undr a  proposed rule 
puldished today in the Federal 
Register.

It would become effective in 
30 days, giving interested pet^Ie 
time .to comment on It.

Welfare rolee may grow tem
porarily because eligible people 
will be able to get on them fast
er, said Stephen Stmonds, direc
tor of the U.S. Assistance Pay
ments Admlnistratiott.

But he aald the 22 states al
ready using the procedure have 
found the numbw of Ineligible 
people getting on roles to be no 
greater, and sometimes lower, 
than the 1V4 per cent average 
for all welfare programs.

Investigations still would be 
conducted In suspicious cases 
atxl applicants claiming dlseibil- 
ities still would have -to get med
ical certification.

Programs affected would In
clude medicaid, old age asslat- 
anoe, aid to families with de
pendent children, aid to the' 
blind and aid for the permanent
ly dteahlqd.

The lawsuits seeking either 
federal food stam p or Oontunodl- 
ty Distribution programs In hun
dreds of counties contend that 
depriving food because of a  per

son’s place of 'residence is tm- 
oonstitutional, violatiiig ttie 
equal protection otauise.

"We’re claiming hunger M 
Illegal tn the United States,” a t
torney Gaibe Katmoirits' said In 
announcing the suits.

He said the suits, coordinated 
by the Center on Social Welfare 
Policy and Law b o s ^  a t  Colum
bia university, are ' c^raknat the 
Department of Agricidture, 
which admtnrtsters both federal 
food programs.

The 26 target states nsuned 
were California, Colorado, Flor
ida, Indiana, Idaho, Iowa, Kan
sas, Louisiana, Massachusetts 
Minnesota, MUMgan, Missouri, 
Montana, Maryland, Nebraska^ 
Nevada, North Carolina, North 
Dakota, New York, Ohh>, Okla
homa, Rhode IMand, South Da
kota, Temiessee, Texas fuid Vtar- 
glria.

Simpler welfare eligibility 
was a demand of the Poor Peo
ple's Campaign In Washington 
last spring and the food help 
suits would push even further 
one of the goals wen by. the 
campaign.

Agriculture Secretary Orwllle 
L. Freeman announced then he 
would put the program In the 
nation's 1,000 poorest counties'. 
He added another 200 oowUes 
to the Hat Monday.

But Kalnruiwltz said that 
leaves about 600 counties with
out either program which may 
not be poor counties but have 
poor people living in them.

0
INDIANS DIDN’T WRITE 
OKLAHOMA a t y  — Before 

the coming of the white man, ' 
there never was a  written In
dian language. Today there are 
poeolbly 100 different Indian 
txHigues.

N
0
V

the Mother’s Ring

Don’t put off your one special Christmas purchase: Each 

Mother’s Ring must be custom crafted and made to order. $25. 
with one stone. $5 each additional stone.

We also have 12 other styles of rings for mother or grandmother. 
Come in and see our grand selection todayl *

Opposite the Rennet Junior High School on Lower (South End) Main Street 
. . . For Friendly Service Phone 648-4^ . . .

★  AMPLE PARKING FRONT OF STORE. OR IN LOT NEXT TO OUR STORE ★

USE YOUR CREDIT

Shoor
YOU CAN BE SUR^ A T SHOOK’S

917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER
OPEN THURS. TO 9 P.M.

7.

>— .  .
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Yale Goes Coed 
Next September DONT
**W  HAVEN, Ooon. (AP)— 

.TaHea will become a 
oomnton (act In 10 montha, ac- 
®o«'iWiiE to Tale University Pres- 
l<lent IQngman Brewster Jr.

Hie flrM women are to be 
admitted as tmderKraduates at 
the 2S7-year-otd insUtution in 
September, imder a plan agreed 

In a touchy series of ne
gotiations during the past few 
v^eeks. "Not less than 500" 
vmmen will begin classes at the 
college in the fall. Brewster 
said.

/

Newtown Youth 
Found Innocent

1

A

Brewster made the coeduca
tional plan public Tuesday. An 
earlier plan, announced last 
week, was opposed by students.

Under the former plan, one 
of the residential colleges for 
upperclassmen. Trumbull Col
lege. would have been turned 
over to the approximately 250 
freshmen women.

were naked and had baea Wran
gled with a necktie, police said.

Ineson W the adaiAed son of 
Mr. and ,lMn. Ihomas Ineson 
of Newtown. IBs lather is man- 

ST. LOUIB (AP)I —A New- yfacturtig manager of the Aer- 
town, Oxm., youth charged with oivisian of Risdon Manu- 
the munler of two St Louia facturing Cb. of Danbury. Tha 
men waa found imsjcent Moo- «Mer Ineson also aervea aa a

.neitai --------  member of the Republican Town(hy by reaaon o. mertel d i « »  cx-nmlttee in Newtown. Mrt. 
or detect and commlttod to the tieson ta a.knember of the Now 
Missouri State HoepMal at Ful- town Board of EklucaUon.

Police said that the Inaaoa 
The youth. WOUam H. Ineson, y«*®> arrived In St Lnula from 

18, waa accused of strangHng Poplar B I^ . Ito. the
Norbert H. Lang. 49. on Dec. 27 »*">« of the slaying of I ^  
and Herman K. WUUama, 42, on

‘̂^ * 8 b a te  <>d not oppose the PredicU, Pullout
finding in Ineson-8 case. Q f U .S. Viet Troops

A number of letters submK- ^
ted by psycWatiists described NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— 
Ineson as mentally and emo- Barry Zorthian, who directed 
tionally disturbed. The letters the Joint U.S. Public Afteira Of-

85 E. CENTER ST. 
AT SUMMIT ST. 

OPEN THURS.. FRI. fill 9

ton.

Announcing The Addition Of

BARRSCiNS
A majority of students indi

cated in a poll taken by the Yale 
Daily News, the student news
paper, they disapproved of seg
regating the (e m ^  students in 
one or only a few colleges 
among the 12 undergraduate col
leges constituting Yale College.

Hie new plan would place the 
freriunen women in the Old Col
lege. traditional starting place 
(or Yale freshmen.

LITIE8 . BUCI
Anti-litter poster by Cynthia Lankford, 

Grade 6, Waddell School

At N e ic  Britain Bank

The 250 women who transfer 
to Yale as upperclassmen will 
be housed off campus or in die 
residential colleges If they wish, 
Brewster said, “ if it can be 
worked out that sufficient pri
vacy can be afforded.”  Esu:h 
of the 12 residential colleges at 
Yale has separate dining, so
cial and library facilities.

Yale officials estimate that 
their goal of 1,500 women under
graduates at Yale will cost the 
univM^ty about $55 milHon.

The current plan was ham
mered out In hurried conferen
ces and polls of faculty and 
students.

Police Scanning Film 
For Robbery Clues

said Ineson Mad been in a dU- Oce In Saigon (or tour years, 
turhed condiUon since he was predicted Monday that 50,000 to 
one year old. 100,000 American troops will be

The youth had been a patient puUed out of ^aetnam within a 
at several hospitals and Inditu- year, 
tions. Zorthian. 48, citing the South

Ineson was committed to the Vietnamese army’s ability to 
state hospital by Judge William carry a greater share of the 
G. Buder. burden, said: "H y personal

Ineaon'was arrested the day judgment is that we’rê  at a 
following the murder of the 45- stage where we can pull'troops 
year-old Wllliama. out.

Williams' body was found "It seems to me,”  he said, 
about 8 a.m. Jan. 3. Police said “ that what has happened since 
Ineson and Wiliams were seen March 31 has been that both 
leaving a tavern together ear- sides have said, in effect, ‘We 
Uer the same day. <lo want to stop the main-force

PoUce later charged Ineson in fighting, and we’ve been work- 
thc slaying of the 47-yeor-old Ing out an agreement.’ ”
Lang, who had been found dead Zorthian is in New Haven on 
under similar circumstances one a three-day visit to Tale Uni
week earlier. Both dead men versity as a Poynter Fellow.

candies
To Our Shop

CJome in during our sale for free taster samples.
Famous Barricini Candies can be delivered in our delivery area also. 
Just call Plower Fashion for Flowers and Candy.

NEW BRITAIN, Oonn. (AP) Hayward said the officials 
— ( e d ^  and local invosti- meit Monday to set guidelines

for, , better communication and
gators were examining turn j^,^ating our methods and pro- 
from a security camera today cedures.” 
for leads to the man who robbed

’Ilie announcement ’Tuesday 
also set up a plaiuilng commit
tee on coeducation, which brew- 
ster said would be the final au
thority on development of hous
ing and other plans concerned 
with undergraduate coeducation.

Monbers of the committee in
clude Henry Chauncey Jr., as
sistant to the Yale president, 
and Elga Wasserman, assistant 
dean of the graduate school. 
Two faculty members, two roas
ters of residential colleges and 
two members of the student ad
visory board ore to be on the 
committee, along with two wom
en graduate students, Brewster 
said.

$16,904 ’Tuesday from a local 
bank.

A New Britain detective re
ported eariy today, as the 
search continued, that there 
were no breaks In the case.

The robber, with pieces of 
tape partly concealing his fea
tures, first inquired about a 
loan. ’Ihen he told tellers he

Robbers Bind Couple, 
Later Phone Police

WALLINGFORD, Oonn. (AP) 
—Two armed men robbed Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Austin of $200 
but kept thejr promise to call 
police so the elderly Coaple 
would not have to remain tied

had a gun in his pocket and up in their home, 
demanded money. 'The bandits got into the house

Meanwhile the eecurity cam- Tuesday night by saying they 
era cllcloed off pictures of the were representatives of Medi- 
holdup in tile newly opened care. Once inside, they tied and
Newington Avenue branch of the 
New Britain Bank and ’Trust 
Oo.

The three women tellers were 
taped iq> but noue waa hurt, 
police aold.

The robber was described as 
a tall white man. weighing

TSAN8LAT10N8 SFBKAD
NEW YORK (AP) — At least 

one complete book of the BlWe 
bM DOW been pobUshed in L$28 
laTyiingpi  and dialects of tbe 
world, on increase of 48 over 
hmw year's count of 1,280, the 
United Bible Societias report.

The report shows that the 
whole Bible has been pubUahed 
in 242 languages, an entire Tes
tament in 807 additional lanr 
guagas and at leari one booS of 
ScrlpbkaB in 777 other lan
guages. Whole Bibles were out 
for tbe first fime in Kinmdi, in 
Bunoundi, Africa, and in Nama 
in Sdufii West Africa.

more than 200 potnh  and hav
ing red. swollen tmids with 
acres on them.

After btiidliig the tellere’ 
bonds and corvering tbeir eyes 
with t^ie, the man carried off 
the money in a paper bag. He 
drove off in a Uue Pootiac wMh 
out-of-stkte markers, poUce aaid.

The boldiq> came the day af
ter local bankers and poUoe of- 

met to (hocuas tbe ac- 
i.tn w tiig  robbery rote in the

gagged Austin, a retired cook, 
and tied Mrs. Austin, an inva
lid, to her wheelchair.

Austin was able to free liim- 
seU and call police. A dhort 
time later, an anonymous call 
came in to the police statian, 
telling of trouble at the Austin 
residence.
Police said the anonymous call

er was apparently one of the 
robbers.

RANGE

FUEL OIL

GASOLINE
ft was tbe state's 29tfa baidi 

robbery Uds year but the first 
for New Britain in a decade.

“W% knew we were overdue.” 
CUef Artfanr Hayward said late 
Tuesday. But be added, "H iere 
w asi't anyfidng that could have 
prevented it.”

BANTLY OIL

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET

nieSH MEATS —  U T A a  DEPAMMENT

WE W R l BE HEADQUARTERS FOR

. FRESH NATIVE 
GREYLEDGE FARM

TURKEYS
FANCY FRESH CAPONS 

nRST PRIZE LONG ISLAND DUCKUNGS
ARMOUR STAR STUFFED TURKEYS

PLEASE LEAVE YOUR ORDER EARLY 
FOR GOOD SIZE SELECTION X  

GIVE YOUR FAMILY and FRIENDS THE BEST

IF YOU LIKE THE BEST GIVE US A TEST

51 MSSKLL ST. REAR OF ICE P U N T 643-8424
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

649-5268

CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

SYMBOLS OF THE 
FESTIVE SEASON

PRE-
CHRISTMAS

SALE
Poinsettias

All items have original price tags and are 

marked at genuine sale prices.

Centerpieces 

Fresh Cut Flowers 

Potted Plants

Our First Sale 
In Six Years

Chrysanthemums

Door Wreaths

Syroco W all Pieces

70% Off
deck your hall withCompliment your hostess 

beautiful and traditional flowers. We have fresh 
cut blooms, table arrangements and gre«is to bring 
the spirit of Christmas into your hwne. Stop in soon.

• Artificial arranganents reduced throughout the 
store.

• Closeout prices on all fall dried arrangements 
and loose material.• <

• Special groups of artificial fruit and artificial 
flowers at below cost.

Famous Name Woodenware

30% to 40% Off

Odds and Ends Table

\ 50c to $2.00

Vi Price
CHRISTMAS #  

BOXED 

CARDS

30 ALBUMS TO CH O O SE FROM 
INCLUDING GORDON FRASER. 
L O O  AR T ,  NATIONAL ART- 
CRAFTS. W I L L I A M  HOUSE, 
MASTERPIECE. H A M P T O N .  
NEWBURY.

GIFT W RAP 

GIFT TIE

RIBBONS AND BOWS 

Better Than

50% Off

Milk Glass
Less I 
Than / 2 .Price

Colored Glass
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

ElUngton

Chiirdb Sets Talk 
On Mnrital Court

Matrimonial petMlona to the 
OatboUc churdt court and the 
juridlelal proctaeei involved 
wlU be the aubject of the next 
meeting of the Ooupi** CSub of 
St. Luke Church.

Hw group meeto Saturday at

8:80 p.m. in the pariah auditor- 
tum. AH oouiHea of ttie parleh 
and eepedally new colqHee who 
have racently moved into th e  
pariah are Invited.

Oueat opeabar will be Mbn- 
olgnor Henry J. Dilaadoes, pre- 
aiding official of the Matrimon
ial Tribunal of the Norwldi 
OathoUc dlooeae.

Mbneignor Driaadoas received 
a doctorate in canon law from 
(JathoUc University in Wariilng- 
ton, D.C. aivl haa been a mem-
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her of the dloceean curia tor 
oeveral yeara.

A question and anaarer period ' 
will follow the talk.

Rockville 
Hospital Notc^

Save your hustaand’a old shav
ing brush. You will find that It 
la juat the thing tp dust the 
pleats In lampehadee, and its 
fibers are so soft that It cannot 
harm the moot fragUe shade. A 
shaving brush Is also ideal (or 
dusting small vases and flguiv 
ines.

Vlaitbig hours are 18:88 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma- 
tendty where they are 8 to 4 
and 8:88 to 8

tain St.; Wayne Belanger, Le
gion Dr.; La\na Jane Zutter, 
Ellington; Sueon Wilbur, EUlng- 
to : Ave.; WUUam Dittrich, 
Grand Ave.; O uol Campbell, 
Ellington; Joyce Jensen, High 
St„ and James Poole, Montauk 
Dr.

SdMimey, Laurel St., and James 
Poole, Montauk Dr.

Admitted Monday; Matthew 
Walton, Tolland; Sally Feltner, 
Susan Rd.; Clifford Pleroe, EV 
Ungton; Joseph Zowada, Moun-

Births Monday: A daughter 
to Mr. and "Mts. Kevin Cava- 
nagh, Tolland, cuid a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Alien Renna, 
Spring St.

Discharged Monday: Suaanne

Hie first horseless carriage 
with a (are meter was buUt by 
the Daimler Motor Company 
and put to work on the streets of 
Stuttgart, Oermany, In 1897. An 
ad in a Oerman paper said: 
"H ils modem undertaking la 
warmly recommended to the 
gentry, officers, hunting and 
sport clubs and the general 
Public.”

Guest Speaker
H m R «v. IKhvard J. MclLean, 

omicuavo dteeotor oC tbe Oatb
oUc Ubtsuy and Indormaition 
Owber of ths Archjitooass of 
HuM onl alnoe Ms cmatton in 
ISM, wUl be guest apoeieme sut 
• OotdbbtedXlomnOnloa Supper 
o f OM xns AsseoMy, OstlsoUc 
lauftes o f Oohimbiw end at. 
Miasgaiwt’a Oteclei, Daughters of 
TseheHa, homotrow at 7 p.m. 
•It tbe KofC Hoow.

Hsere will tw a Mietnorial 
Moss (or tbe deoeiwed numbers 
o f both oiganfMitkms at 6 pm. 
at S t James’ Caunch.

A  nationally _ known leader 
Id  tbe field of ecumenism, Fath
er MdLdan epeut ttM summer 
end (ell o f 1M4 travdtng 
tbnwgtaout Bhrrope vWiting the 
m sjor Oothottc and ProtecMant 
Bkxmenioal Oentens tn Paris, 
T aisi, <3eneva end Boaeey. He 
has attended both tbe thtod and 
fbuith oeoftone o f the Kcumenl- 
oel Council In Rome oa a re|>- 
raoentaMve o f tbe Arcbdiooaae 
of Hartford.

(J

WROUGHT IRON WARE 

AT SALE PRICES

Candles, Nffte Paper, Vases, Jardineers, plus 

many other items not mentioned, are all 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED

Open Thun,, Fri, Nights, Until 9

Wreaths Mark 
Graves on Date 
Of RFK’s Birth

WASHmCPTON (AP) — A 
cluster of wreaths marked tbe 
em v« of Sen, Robeet F. Kenne
dy today, the 4Srd anniverBiary 
of hta hbtfo.

Ketsiedy, who was a8sasBlna^ 
ed In Loa Angeles last June, Is 
buried (h Artlngton Naticaal 
Cemetery oeeot to tbe eternal 
(lame over the grave of Ms 
brother, Preetdent John F. Ken
nedy. FrMay la the fifth anni- 
versory of the president’s  eunas- 
rinatton.

Nine wreaffaa were plaoed 
Tuesday at tbe small wMte 
orosa that mariu Robert Kenne- 
dy'a grave until a permanent 
memorial being pjanned by the 
family can be installed.

Tbe (lowers on one wreath 
apeUed out:

"We dream, Bobby, end ask 
why not.”  *1110 worda echoed 
Kemedy’a remade, "Some peo
ple see (Mn{^ es (hey are and 
Say, ‘Why?’ I dream things (blot 
never were end say, 'Why 
not?’ "  *«.

Kennedy’s widow, Ethel, who 
Is eocpecUng har 11th cMld, vras 
under dodtnr’s orders to rest at 
bar McLean, Va., home. She 
wasn’t expected to visdt the 
grave.

Cruiser Death Victim
^Jumped’ in Car’ s Path
WATBRBURY, Oonn. (AP)— 

The man killed by a .police 
cruiaer Monday night either 
dived or fell in front of the 
car, according to Coroner Ftank 
Healey.

The victim, 41-year-old lenael 
(3arcia of W^erbury, had been 
served with divorce papers by 
his wife Monday afternoon, 
said the coroner.

Healey uald the policemen In 
the car, Nicholas DeMarla, 
Humphrey Bridges and James 
Deeley, aald Garcia jumped in 
front of the cruiaer on Inter
state 84.

DeMarla, who was driving,
. swerved to avoid Oonola, but 

the right front wheel of the car 
went over him.

Coroner Healey aaid^ there 
was ‘ ‘no mark on the car at 
all. Ordinarily In an accident 
like this, the body hits the 
windshield or snaps file serial 
o « . ”

No charges have been filwl 
against DeMaria.

COMPARE
PRICE

COMPARE
SERVICE

jnd vou'll tjii'y

i f

iT
r  1Color TV

' K O M

T K m i O N
MM TOUiAim  TPKB.
llaaohsater ft Ml B88U

Temperatures In Connecticut 
(luring the flve-duy period be
ginning Thiuwday are expewted 
to be near notmol with day
time highs averaging in the up
per 40s to low 50s.

Overnight lows wHI be most
ly in the aoe. little day-t(Mlay 
change In temperature Is ex
pected.

PreiHpitatlon may total H to 
Ai ln<d> occurring on Saturday 
and again on Monday. .

MOCK ALLIGATORS... 
WILDLY SOPHISTICATED!

a

///

/ '

Go on a fashion safari, capture a 

luscious handbag with a reptile look 

so real, it almost bites. S^Je^ from 

envelope, sachel, and East West styles.

Single and double handles, in black, russet, honey and 

brown. The top two, 7.00. The bottom bag, 

in genuine leather, 12.00.

N
S M . U N G  »  SERVICE ^ MOCK REPTILES

JUNtOR KNITS . . . THAT MAKE 
THE WAIST W ORTH W ATCHING!

19.00
In the vast realm of Icnittery these 

wool knits, belted at the waist and 

shaped' with a bit of flare, make such 

a great new silhouette! Big 

bold ball buttons, on 100% bonded 

orlon knit. Top: In green, kelly, silver.

V

TOWN AND COUNTRY STALKS 
THE MOCCO CROCCOS!

Downtown Hours: Daily till 5 :30— Tuee. and Thurs. till 9 
Parkade Hours: Mon.. Wed., Fri. till 9— Tues. and Sat. till 6

Capture these wonderful wild-game looks . 

crocco grain on leather! With very little
a

searching you'll find these new looks a 

great addition to your wardrobe.

Left: "Surrender" with square bow, in black; 

taupe, russet moc'croccodile, 18.00. Right: 

"Knight" with gold medallion in taupe and 

russet moc croccodile, 18.00.

Bottom: In purple, peach, yellow.

Sizes 5-1

ii 1 ' i  m ' ft ifliB 1 “ I III 111 • rt I* *1 )V 11 - fin i Y  I’kVi ~ ak.JxAi.'afc.ft "*■•*“ *'* .. A .X .I.'.^4 fAtwAlfesJ Jrtkk*J
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Eyewitness Report from Biafra

G hastly Byproduct’  W an 
Protein-Deficiency Disease
EDITOR'S NOTE—^Wocld al- we shall win." the work crewe 

tention may be centered oi^..chanted In the Ibo language.
Vietnam, but in the heart of Af
rica another—and perhaps more 
gniesom— war is being waged 
between the Nigerian federal 
goremment and the secessionist 
state of Biafra. In the following 
AP Special OorrespondsBt Hugh 
Mulligan, who has spent'-three torial 
tours of duty in Vietnam, re- 
oently visited Biafra to gather 
material fbr an eyewitness re
port o.n events there.

By HI GH MVLUOAM
AP Special Cofrespaadent

UMUAHIA. Biafra (AP) — At 
5:15 p.m., just as dusk was set
tling o^'er the Portuguese Island 
of Sao Tome, the first mercy 
flight of the night took off for 
Biafra.

It was a chartered DC7, lately 
deprived of its passenger seats 
but not its tattered aisle carpet
ing. and so loaded to the door 
hatches with dried milk, canned 
tima fish, crates of medicine 
and bottles of baby food that it 
fought for altitude in the moon
less night.

In noisy succession, five other 
DC7s. even more venerable and 
oil splattered, lumbered off into 
the night without blinking run-

atralning at the cargo in the 
ghostly glow of fla^lights fitted 
with red fiiters.

th e  planes came in every 
few mimitee, from San Tome, 
from Fernando Pod, a Span- 
istr'island new part of Equa- 

Guinea, from Ubre- 
in Gabon, a fdrmer 

French , colony, leap-frogging 
Over each -other on the narrow 
runway that had only two park
ing aprons. Eighteen planes 
landed in leas than three hours. 
Some, with a  big red cross 
painted on their tail sections, 
delivered cartons of fresh blood 
and took aboard skeletons of 
dying children destined for hos
pitals in Libreville and on Sao

porches, and shook their fists at ed over a harrowing dance ma- tenthm in ' the living. ■, "Why wetaring the sgme empty hope- 
the sky. cabce. She had the more or less doetait'aomeane stop tU s w ay: less » presslon of refugees

"Elgyptian cowards," the girls ambulatory cases among her 84 Jl can’t go on:”  everywhere. A few waved a
bried. echoing the widely held young p a t ie ^  get iq> and dance Twenty mHes away, a* the greeting at the ragged fHe of 
belief in Biafra that all Nigerian to keep them from falling into front, the 16th Biafran Division volunteers going off to Join the 
pilots are Arab mercenaries on the somnambulant slumber that was trying to  reclaim the -vacot- Biafran column armed wMh long

among Biafra’s starving mil- ed town of Okigwt from the 1st barreled rifles and knives with 
lions is invariably a prelude to Nigerian Division, whidi was 
death. shelling the empty streets from

Ihe children frugged and an 800-fbot-Mgh hill which rose 
twisted, center stage four at a just beyond the last row of va- 

_______ time in the sunlit clearing cant houses.
droK>ed its bomb in Abiriba among palm trees, while the Vultures circled over the bai^ pocked billboard that implored. 
Street. Just outride the shop others clapped their hands and jn the dust of the "Buy Union National Insur-
with the sign "Replace Your chanted a Biafran fight song. dying day, refugee families ance.”

At the Oboco rick bay, which gqugtted along the roadside, OMgwi, d e n ie d  and lifeless, 
had been the Miethodist High __________________________________________________ _______________

didn’t MU 0 « t  night. But six lion w «l be I n ^ ^ n a  and 
riUWren died at the feeding c ^  ^
ter near Holy Rosary Chapel w ^  oSrih
end fWir died in fh dr rieep at Dr. H. J. MMdlektoop, a  D u ^  
Oboio. doctor, doing refugee work tor

" t i  rix months maybe six mil- the World Council o f Qnirclma.

Events in Capital Note*
M r All evening virittng hours e

loan from Gamal Abdel Nasser.
The plane did not return. ’Two 

days before, in a similar visita
tion, another ICfQ had made a 
low pass over the steeple of St. 
Finbar's Catholic church and

curved blades.
"A t last we are on the move 

again," said Ooi. Joseph Achu- 
zia, the Biafran division com
mander, leaning aghinSt a shell

Lost Teeth Here." Then it made
a strafing run over the market . ^
place across from the women’s School, nurse Juliet A n ls i^  ^
police barracks.

"The toll was 76 dead and 91
gan distributing toys to the 380 
children. who barely had

wounded, all civilians," said enough strength to clamor and 
Maxwell Cohen, a New York among themselves for the
lawyer who at the time was sit- unexpected g l^ -  _̂___^
ting on the balcony of the Pro- toys had J?®*".
gress Hotel writing a brief tor “ " “ ther village by Ab.e 
the, government of Biafra that self-styled la-aell freedom

CASUAL miiiSCIE^
w main street, facing oak /

teif-
million dollars worth of food 
and metheine into Biafra, but

would Invoke the genocide eon- *̂K*’ tor who had flown a 
vention of the United Nations

“*At‘ ^ ^ m a  feeding center. ^  ^  fallen tato f r f t ^
the line of women /.hiiHnen on.1 ol hands weeks ago. Some 300 of 

Tome. Others, painted a ghosUy "  w lu to r 'fo r  t o ?  d ^  ^  children at Oboro were seri-
gray, yielded long wooden boxes digtrtbuOon reHe? t**® '^ ® ’‘
stenciled in black paint with the , * ^ o u t « o f t o e m w o u l d b e d e a d .

down the dusty road. Across Xhe school yard from
The center had once been the children were in de-

Bishop Shanahan Women’s at toe dolls and b ^ n s
Training CoUege, but like all trucks, gravediggers
schools in Biafra it had bean ^  *  ctmununlty
closed tor more than a year and P ’ave. Vultures sat on the fence

ominous inscription, “ handle 
with care, 100 howitzer shells."

“ Shells,”  snorted Father Aen- 
gus Fimicane, a huge bulk of an 
Irish missionary who looked 
upon every arriving box not
containing food as a casket for a half and the classrooms long watching, 
another starved infant. -• ■ • ■Lost We feed them on one ride ofsince converted to quarters for 
month at Uli 906 of his parish- refugees or -wards for dying f**® them on the
ioners—617 of them riiildren — children. other,”  said a  young doctor with
died of kwashiorkor, the pro- “nie food b e ii«  passed out this u stethoscope draped around the

ning lights. Three belonged to fajn deficiency disease that is day was dried milk from North- ®oUor of his afauri, the colorful
em Ireland, purchased by Cari- native costume.

There was no shortage of doc-
Caritas. the Vatican relief agen- ujg most g îsistly byproduct of 
cy; toe others were operated by yjg i7-month-<4d war in what
Nord-church. a Scandanivian 
bronfch of the World Council of 
Oiurches.

An hour and a ludf later the 
dtu-k green Atlantic Ocean gave 
way to the endless dark green 
Jungles of esistem Nlgeria. 
From several miles out Capt. 
Bertk Krokstsidt cotuced the lead 
ship to msUntain a steady 500- 
feet altitude in the thin tropical 
air, to avoid antiaircraft fire, 
then banked even lower over the 
thatched rooftops of Uli village,

was once West Africa’ls  most 
promising emerging nation.

All night long the trucks -with 
the black-out cats eye head
lights crept along toe otherwise 
empty roads, past yam fields 
waiting since March to be plant
ed, past deserted villages lately 
reclaimed from the enemy, post 
bam yards devoid of even dogs, 
much less a cow or a chicken.

The people and their cattle 
had long since fled into the 
bush, vanishing at the ajgtroach

tas from Great Britain, which 
supports toe other side ol the tors in Biafra. 
war. To prevent a  mob scene, TTiere were 36 on the dtafl of 
toe volunteers ladling out the Queen EHizabeth Hospital in 
scoops trf powdered milk stood Umuahia, the lari remoMng 
on one side of the padlocked, hospital in Biafra. No shortage 
iron gate; those receivii« it of paUente either. The 184-bed 
lined up on toe otoer side, pass- ho^ittal had 744 In-patients, 
ing their cups and empty tin whooe broken, blooded bodies 
cam  through the fence railings, lay sprawled in the corridors 

Some of the children had only and unler the riiade tsees in the 
a folded green papaw leal to courtyards. As city alter city 
hold their allotment of dried fell to the advancing federal 
milk. A young mother -who tried troops, the staffs and patients of 
to crash the line a second time the -vacated hospitals moved on

making the right-hand turn that of federal trocqjo out of a fear, was driven oif by guards adio to Queen EUsabeto
all pilots hate because -visibility 
is poor from toe lefttoand seat. 
Flariies of tropical lightning in 
the west etched the tall palm 
trees in garish relief. The pilot, 
a middle-aged Swede fsom 
Stockholm who received SSOO a 
flight, found it more-comfortiirg 
than toe orange puffs of 40mm 
ack-SLCk that greeted him on oth-

real or imagined, of beihg 
riaughtered in a tribal gerxrcide 
that the Moslem Hausa and Fu- 
lani tribes, loyal to government, 
are accused of carrying on 
against the rebellious Christian 
Iboe.

Pa-rt of toe starvaUtm prob
lem is tmeking relief foods out 
to the bush dwellers in a land

wore Red Cross armbands 
their sleeves.

Inside the locked gates some 
500 children, most of them or
phans. lolled about in the Hri- 
iess torpor that is the first sign 
of kwashiorkor. Their hair al
ready was turning ashen red;

Said the h o ^ ta l ’s heodma- 
tron F. E. Bert of London:

“ Last monlth we admitted 161 
ridldren; 40 of them died. It’s 
been more or less the same ra
tio over the past six months, 
and we only take the ones that 
seem to have a dance. Other-

er nights. ’The copilot and ilight ^ e r e  gasoline now costs gto.42

toe skin on their toothpick thin wise it wouldn’t be fair to  give 
legs had turned hard and leath- up the bed space.”

engineer, making the nm for 
3300 apiece, peered anxiously 
out the aight deck witxlow at 
the dark floor of the Jungle.

Suddenly the blackness divid
ed iiXo a double row of flicker
ing gems as the kerosene run-

a gallon and a single onion can 
bring three American dollars.

At 9 a.m.. Just as the lari 
truck lumbered into Um-uahia, 
the inovisional capitol of Biafra, 
a  Russian-ntade MIG flariied 
out of the cloudless sky, and the

^ y  l ^ p s  drivers dived for the’ ditchesAnnabelle, the 7,800-foot long
stretch ot m aca^m  highway
that is breakaway Biafra’s last 
lifeline to food.

Gongs of singing Mack men 
began slinging the cargo onto 
flatbed tnKks as soon as the 
planes taxied to a stop. The

ery, covered here and there 
with running sores.

Sister Miriam de Paul, the 
head nurse, looked down at her 
clipboard. "Thirteen died last 
-week, one of them a little boy 
wtx> -was the lari of fl-ve children 
in his family. He died as the lit
ter -was being lifted onto the 
plane to Gabon.”

’the -worst cases -were in the 
long rows of cots in toe class-

Offlee workers scampered ou  ̂
of the house trailers that once 
sheltered Shell oil-driOing crews 
aiMi now houses the seat of gov
ernment and sought cover 
among the trees.

^  Tail .handsome Ibo girls with
M cfa  all had liImM Ukl” (3 ^  toeir hair ^ t e d  like kmg spl- 
is Good.”  "Man for God ” and •««» shrieked at the flrri
•Jesus Saves’ and had to be exiSoalon of the antiquated

pushed to gt them started be- t>7 tog to chase the _______________ _̂___________ _
cause the batteries bad all been **•*”  laughed scornfully as gace had been a primary
removed long ago and arranged to® J®t disappeared in the heat achool. Sister Ann Obeta prerid- 
in a series of 12 to provide *»aie gathering over the not too 
enough power to get the engines distant Jungles. They got up — - --
going on the transport i>laoes. from where they had been lying,

"My brothers don’t be afraid, in the gutters and under the

"Don’t go in there,”  the sister 
said. "You can spieU death off 
them.”

A reporter traveling about 
Biafra didn’t ha-ve to be taken to 
starving children. They -were 
everywhere.

At the Umuokapora sick bay.

The truck marked Stsu* Brew
ery arrivhig at the tin roofed 
morgue piri beyond the main 
buildings krtemipted her Oiaki 
ot thought. The back doors 
swung open, and two men -with 
handkerchiefs tied around their 
noses hurried inside with six 
riretdiers shrouded in dirty 
canvas.

"If we only had more blood, 
we could save more children,”  
said nurse Bert, turning her at-

DELIVERY!
ARnnm drug

WarUPs 
easiest 
to put on 

no fasteners

Men*s feather-tight 
S T R E T C H Boots

World's lighteit...and easiast to put on... 
These new boots protect trousers almost 
to the knee, yet fold to carry In your 
pocket. Made of pure gum rubber with 
no buckles or zippers to bother, they fit 
over any style shoe. Snartly styled winter 
health insurance, perfect for year-round 
camping, boating, yardwork too. Keep 
an extra pair at home, in office or car. 
Tough, non-skid soles. Jet black, sizes: 
XS (6-7V4), S (8-9), M (9V4-10V4), L 
(11-12V4), XL (13-14). Get a pair for 
your boy, too! Now available in sizes to 
fit boy’s shoes: J (3-4), K (4Vi-5V4).

n

/
y

A  perfect gift!
Ill tumdBonu  pImU 
wmtmrprmof tr«v «l k U .

Casual VUlage Shops 
90S Main SL, Manchester, Coon. (06040)

Pteass Mnd ms toe following Boot-"totes’ ’-
NO oif m s s  SIZE PRICE □  CASH

□  CHOC.
□  C.O.D.

MAhJg ■ . ■

Selective Service Say$ 
Mihority Ratio Doubled

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
E lective Service System aaya 
toe proportion o f minority group 
members serving on local d ioft 
*x>arda has doubled in the lari 
year.

The . system sold T ues^y the 
number of Negroes, ^Muilsh-A- 
merlcans Indiana and Orientals 
serving on the nation’s  4,(XX) 
boards from 1,001 in October 
last year to 2,196 thU year. Six 
per cen4 of draft board mem
bers last year were drawn from 
the four groups, compared to 12 
per cent this year.

Selective Service adopted 
about a  year ago the goal of in
creasing minority representa
tion.

Local boards have added 101 
women since <he 1967 Draft Law 
dropped restricttone against 
women serving.

The number of Negroes serv
ing on the boards has Increased 
from 481 last year to 921—or 6 
per cent ot total membership 
—this yeor.

$1 .2  Billion Over Plan 
Seen for l u  120 Planes

WASHINGT6n  (AP) — The 
Pentagon says it will have to 
pay $1.2 billion more than 
planned for the flrri 120 <3iA 
cargo planes, Uggeri planes 
ever made.

The report from the Pentagon 
Tuesday differed from a state
ment ‘by A. E. Fitzgerald, on 
Air Force financial manage
ment official, who sold last

week the cost could rise to $2 
bHUon over estimates.

The Defense Department said 
the Air Force estimated the cost 
for toe 120 airplanes—the first 
of which flew lari March— 
would be $.1 bUlion. The re
vised figure Is $4. bUHon.

The Pentagon said the In
crease is due to higher labor 
and material costs, new technoli 
ogles and unexpected technical 
difficulties. The aircraft is built 
by Lockheed Aircraft Oorp.

Fitzgerald had told Sen. WU- 
llam Proxmire, D-Wis., chair
man of the Joint Elconomic 
Oommittee that the price in
crease -was due to faulty cost es
timating, poor cost control and 
"corporate strategy.”

Oapitai Footnotes
Interior Secretary Stewart L. 

Udall will attend the Virgin Is
land Conference on Caribbean 
Development next week,

Oapitai Quote
“ Other bitter days, and other 

battles still He ahead. I cannot 
emphasize strongly enough that 
we have not attained peace— 
only the possibiUty of peace.” — 
President Lyndon B. Johnson at 
Medal of Honor ceremonies.

An evening visiting hours end 
at 8 p.m., and start. In the 
various urits, at: Pediatrics, 3 
p.m .; self service unit, 10 a.m.; 
Crowell "House, 6 p.m. week
days, 3 p.m., weekends and hoU- 
dairs; private rooms, 10 a.m.; 
semi-private rooms, 3 p.m.; 
visiting in 810, 814, and 828 1^ 
any time for immediate family 
only, with a five-minute limita
tion. Afternoon visiting hours In 
obstetrics are 8 to 4 p.m. then 
begin again at 7 p.m. Visitors 
are asked not to smoke In pa
tient’s rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patient.

Patients Today: 298
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

WHlidm AndierEon, 40 Hemlock 
St.; Mrs. Maria Burke, Wind
sor; Donna CarmelH, 11 Plano 
FI.; Sherry Cdtton, Coventry; 
Mi^. Simone Devon, Glen Dr., 
ToUand; Mrs. Harririt Elliott, 
2616 ElUngten Rd., Wapplng; 
Howard Fawcett, 886 ToUand 
Tnke.; AUyeon Felnriein, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Jessie Lewie, 
Ccittege St.; Mrs. Norma 
Marcus, ,63 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Patricia Miller, Andover; 
Gloria Moilooid, 21 IJaurel EK..; 
Lawrence Nellaen, 48 Buck'rg- 
ham St.; Mrs. Marie Pantaleo,

14 St. Lawrence St.; Mrs. Doris 
Parker, Blast Windsior; Joseph 
Pelieitier„ Ehtri Hartford.

Alesx, Mrs. Hrim PIccin, 6(M 
Hl'ltud St.; Mary Picons, Blart 
Hartford; Caroline Rttride, 67 
Wells St.; Nelson Robidoux, 24 
Eldridge St.; Raymond Ryan, 
Wlrirt«Drvllle; Richard Saraflan, 
20 Edgerton S t ; Scott Schrelber, 
Mark Dr„ Covsrftry; Robert 
Swift, Stafford Springs; Diane 
Tautkus, Crystal Lake Rd., 
RockvIUe; CHerm Tautkus, Crys
tal Lake Rd., Rock-vllle; Karen 
Wagner, 4 Peart St

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter ito Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Schick, 137 Bianell St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Peckham, Essex; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jetmes Ferguson 
Jr., Huntington Dr., Vernon; a 
daughter to Mr. surd Mis. Rob
ert CampbelL Hazardville; a 
daughter to  Mr. aixl Mrs. 
Wendall Barnes, Blast HaiWord.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Richard Gingras, Norwalk; 
Max Lautenbach, 31 E. Maple 
St.; Mrs. Margaret Stephens, 8 
Green HiU St.; Mrs. Margaret 
Gilmartbt, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Mary DUnlap, 87 Boulder Rd.; 
Francis Donahue, West Willing- 
ton; Mrs. Eleanor Hills, 160 
Greenwood Dr.; Richard Ja-

-:obs. B’armington; Chester Cl- 
browskl, 44 Lyndale St.; Clau- 
dlne ie\rz. East Hartford; Mi
chael Olnoifl, 74 ThraU Rd.. 
Vernon; Patricia Sullivan, 121 
Beelzebub Rd., Wapplng; Mrs. 
Viola Talbot. 33 Ulac St.; Rob
ert Arsenault, 199 Adams St.; 
John Webb, 155 Walkeb St.; 
Sharon B)irphy, 29 Stone St.; 
Robert Hussex, Windsor Locks; 
Raymond Thlffault, M66 Park 
St.; Mrs. Jeannine Cyr,*East' 
Hartford; Mrs. Meta Baraw. 6 
McLean St., Rockville; Mrs, 
Constance Davey, 61 Elsie Dr.; 
Henry Orzejlca, Old Post Rd., 
Tolland; Mrs. Kathleen O'Bry
ant and daughter, 209 Brook 
3t., Wapplng,

'n u n s  a n d  BAPTISTS
VALLEY FORGE, Pa. (AP) 

— Singing nuns of the Medical 
Mission Sisters, led by Sister 
Mlriznr Therese Winter, provid
ed music for '"coffee house” 
morning -worahip services at a 
meeting of the American Bap
tist Foreign Mission Society 
here.

"Baptists, Lutherans, the 
United (Church have taken us 
right In,’ ’ says Sister Miriam. 
"Finally, even CJathoIlcs are .be
ginning to accept us." She colls 
her songs, "the Bible with a 
beat.”

Tolland
School Plans 
Get Revision
Minor revisioni in -the plans 

for the proposed Middle School 
are expepted to be preoegnted 
to tomorrow nigfvt'a meeting of 
the Middle School Building 
Oommittee by the ixew archi- 
iteot assigned to the school.

Final -woildng plans are not 
anUoipated to  be completed' 
until January, when tentative 
plans now call for putting tlie 
school out to bid.

The oommdrtbee will nreet to 
morrow night at 8 in the high 
school Ubrory.

Bnllethi Board
The Hockonum Valley Oonw 

munlty Services <3our»cll will 
meet tomorrow night at 8, in 
the United OongregaUteial 
(3rurch Ohristlan EVhioation 
Building. Dr. Enizabeth Pinner, 
associate professor o f  the Uni- 
versHy o f  Connecticut School 
o< Sax4al Work, will apeak on 
“ What N ext?” Ghe' is  a  ope- 
cdallat In commuirtty organ!-, 
zotian.' Discussion o f the tr l- . 
town survey to be conducted by I 
the organization -will also ben

included In the program, which 
is open to the pubHc.

The Hicks Memorial School 
PTA meeting postponed lari 
week, will be held tonight ot 
8 in the Hicks school gym.

TTie Men’s VoIleybaU League

will meet tonight at 7 In the 
high school gym.

Girl’s Baton lessons, qxxi- 
sored by the Board o f Recrea
tion, will be he94 tomorrow 
night begltmlng at 6:80, In the 
Hteks gym.

■handcrafted. VC0L0R1V
^ O t h

U m O D E l
Tour old tar coat Into

2 STOtJES 
A OAK or 

A JACKET
For As M A  A C
U tO e A s  ^ I T e 7 9  

FOBS BUNT 
From SUM

CH ESTER
FURRIERS

OF B O C K V I L L B  
868-4288

. or con coHoet

A T
CENTURY 

TELEVISION, iHc,
ki— ^

"SELLS BEST 
BECAUSE ITS 

BUILT BEST!"

is what you 
got when you are the proud 
owner of a Michaels Treasure 
Chest Diamond . . .  More bril
liance, More clarity, More de- 
sireable color and radiance. 
There is just no substitute for 
quality for this lifetime pos
session. Be sure when you 
come in to ask for a Treasure 
Chest Diamond.

NO
DOWN

PAYMENT
EASY

TKN S

FREE HOME TRIAL
AND . . ,

WE TAKE TRADES
Service is our Specialty . . .
WE REPAIR WHEN OTHERS F A lD  |

[ O A * U  CENTURY 
U111 TELEVISION, me

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900

Downtown Manchester at 958 Main Street

603 Burnside Ave.
528-lSM

East Hartfoni
Open Thurs. & Fri. ’til 9 p.m.

Casual Village Shops

N
0
V

. .  - V .

SHOP AT HOME 
FOR YOUR CARPET

tARWKX — MOH.OW ar MOHAWZ

C£SnJLLTILli26E^
main street, fadna: oak ' ' "

Tekpiume: 644-2424

EASY PAYNENT TERMS EVSIUBLE 
BVDBET 6R0UPS - FAMOUS NAMES
Just telephone uz! WeH be glad to riiow you a match- 
leaa collection of bnwdloom right in your own home, 
where you can be zure of chooeing the color, texture 
and pattern that’s Juri right. Call our

WALL-TO-WAU SPECIALISTS

iliopi

* All party shoes
Should be this pretty.

But they're not They don't 
have t h e  new up-front look 

lA / i t h  t h e  softer 
baby doll toe and golden 

m e s h  buckle for accent.
Only the Glitter 

by StricieRite IS  this pretty.
And only we 

■fit this party shoe so 
it feels prett-y too.

VERNON  
Open Thursday and Friday till 9

\\ We Want Your BusineBs 
and We Aim To 

Deeerve It!

i  f

t r :

Special Purchase! Boots by "Commanders”
Choose the oxiford or buckle boot. Both are unlined soft cowhide an^ have a sturdy crepe sole 
and heel. Dark brown in sizes 7i/s-12, medium width only,

Buckle Boot, the latest in men’s shoe 
fashions.

Oxford T k  Boot, the popular casual look.

1 e.90

Mail end Phone Orders
Open Monday-iSaturday, 10:00-5:30; Thursday and Friday 10:00-9:00

GOLF hy LONDON FOG '̂ beet by par"
on or off the green, the G O LF has sporting dash and style and keeps him at 
ease in all kinds of weather. 65% dacron polyester/35% cotton . . .  it wards 
off wind, sheds rain and is completely washable. Zip front, double-lined yoke 
and convertible English collar. In sizes 34-46 regular, 36-46 long. Olive, tan,
n a v y .....................................................  ..................................................  $22*50

DALTON by LONDON FOG*
sports a zip-in lining of alpaca and mohair on a cotton and rayon backing. Dalton; 
no man should be without one! British tan, natural, black emerald or black. 36-46
regular, 36-42 short. 38-46 tong.................................. ....................................... ..  $65.00
Some coat without lining. .............................................................. .. $42.50
ANDES by LONDON FOG*
has the natural should^rlook with a zip-in lining of orlon pile. ^Andes for the young 
man on the move. British tan, natural. 38-44 regular, 38-44 lo n g ......................... ..  $50*00
Some coot without lining.............. « . . . . ! ........... ........................................$37.50
RAIN HATS by LONDON FOG*
to complete his wardrobe, in matching colors %................. .............................. ............. $5*95

-̂ 7.̂

ill atwii mwFH
'T'-;
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Save Holiday Funds 
In Christmas Club

Are you finding youreeU short 
of shopping money this holiday 
season? Don’t let It happen next 
year.

Stop in a t any Hartford Na
tional office and open a  Christ
mas Club Account. It’s an easy 
and regular way to save tor the 
Yuletlde season.

Just ftU out your 1969 appli
cation and begin saving m  lit
tle u  $1 or m  much Eis $10 a 
week. Tou won’t  miss the small 
sums. . .and when holiday time 
roUs around next year, you’ll 
have im Impressive check for 
gifts, fun or anything you want.

This handsome Andior-Hock- 
Ing PrescuUt bowl Is perfect for 
a  Tuletlde eggnog, a tossed

Hartford National’s Three Convenient Offices

salad, snack bowl or anything, 
as a  n u tte r  of fact, that you 
want to dress up.

And H’s yours FREE Just for 
opening a  Christmas Club Ac
count a t any Hartford National 
office. You’ll receive your beau
tiful bond In a  handy ptsurtlc 
carry-ell bag that’s reusable 
and waterproof. When you re
ceive these gifts, you’ll be oft

Get this Anchor-Hockmg bowl Free for opening a 
1969 Christmas Club Account at any Hartford Nar 
tional office.

to a good stEUl on next yefir’s
Hiuitford National lu s  three Our ICddle ’Turnpike Office tlonal’s  commitment to provide you’ll find us ready wlUi a  ful services —all under one roof h(dlday season, 

convenient offices serving you Is at 920 Middle ’Turnpike West the very best in full-service warm welcome. at Hsutford National. go come on In and get your
In Manchester —new banking convenience in banking convenience for the en- Our objective is to h e ^  you Most importtuit, we ceuj serve gifts. Why not this week?

this busy to p p in g  area. Ure Manchester conupunlty. in every way we can with your you In confidence as your per- ______________
Hartford National’s  First- Hartford National’s newest of- You may already b i ' a  Hart- personEU and buatneas banking. sonsU financial ’’consultant”

Manchester Office at 89S Main flee is a t 921 Middle ’Tumpikie ford NatloneU customer, or you StEUt with your checking and vdienever you have a  need.
Street has provided fuH-servlce BEist —our Mandiester Green may be thinking how conven- savings Euxounts. ’Then, when- quesUon or a problem about
banking tor Manchester busl- Office, lent It could be to do your bEUik- ever you need to borrow you’ll money. ’That’s our job, and It’s
nesses and individuals since AU together, theee t h r e e  ing closer to where you live, find a complete range of loon been Hartford National’s job for

-IKX)........ ..........................  oftlceB represent Hsutford' Na- work or rtwp. In any event, services —and many other use- 176 years. We’re good a t i t

Sleep Tight, 
Write Checks

WiQbun M. Keresey Jr . of the 
Middle Turnpike Office says, 
”A personal f»iA«»irin|> Account 
at Hartfsrd National ia one of 
today's g r e ^  bsrgaiiia in use- 
ftd. oonventent

Keresey
Suggests

WnXIAM M. KERESEY 
Vice P residen t 

Maarheater Area

Here a re  some useful tips on 
using checks.

H . mmnt ^  M..E —  * Write the present date.He went on to aay tbat your ^
•  Write clearly the mune ofaooey is ah m y i secure, and 

c a A  TUs enaUea you to deep %-hi ranudnlnr snaceb S *  -race
_____ ^  with a  wavy line. ,a  receipt to r the bills you p ^  
Is thm y»  avallalde.

Your deposits a re  insured iq>

wavy
* Numerals indioaiing amount 

abould he very detu- Euid kept 
doae to the doQar sign. Under-

t o W O O O b y t l y F s d ^ I W
it Insunnoe Oorpotation. Mon
ey t i  instantly avaflahle —just 
by witting a  dMdL Yon enjoy

• Written amount abotdd stto l 
a t left end of line provided.

V Z  with any unused space filled inthe timesavlnar convenience of ^  ^Z L — Z Z T Z - Z  vrttb k  wavy line/ Stent the

Be Greedy, Save, 
Here Are Ways

CAP Charge 
Saves Time, 
Aids Budget

Clip Us for 5 Per Cent, 
Invitation to Higher Earning ®

Hartford Natlonel is now of- may be made without notice 
ferlng you an opportunity to during the first 10 days ̂

calendar quarter, providing the
earn a  higher return on your withdrawn have been on
reserve funds. It’s called the deposit for the full precedteg 
Preferred Passbook Account quarter.
and is now paying B per cent William M. Keresey Jr., Maa- 

For a  Happier Harvest w d  . Chester Mea v l^  p r^ jle n t,
an abundant yield of time and ™ s  ^
money saving convenience. . . .___  ...
apply to d a r to r  your own CAP
C Ta^e Osxd. Yoa will auto- dlviduato. o i g a n h ^ ^  ^  . . .  to day to ^  things a ^  pay 
matlcally have a  charge ac- corporatlona! ’This account pays your blUs. ’This money belongs

M.*, __ ___  I . innnn tlic higher (8 per cent) rate of in a Itertford NiUlOfial CIw<A-
. . National i»w  thmiio-hniit n# Interest on all funds kspt on de- ing Acoount—where it’s  Edvra^r-secret of successful savings Is paya 4% interect per year, the business throughout most of N e w __ ^___________ ___ JTL.. t_ _  ̂ ,____ j , - * . , . .___

Bveryone knows tlvat the

regular deposits to a  saviiRps highest rate now avallaMe from England.
account.

posit tor 90 days or more, to- ssUe, yet immediately avalteble. 
terest ia credited'quarterly from 2. ’There’s money you dOi)*t

Even if it’s a  m a ll amount r ^ l n d s  you that y ^  r ^ e y  is ^  ‘*>“ **“ ’ l^ ^ ^ e r . awhUe. for an unexpected te-
tb a t you save every month, a t always secure at Hartford Na- caOon fe^  You get only one ^  Hartford N atlwal Preferred pense or an emergency. Ac- 
the end of the year you wlU ha U«>*1 because your deposits are ^ '^ h l y  statement for all yow Account can be c ^ i g  to K e r ^ r u S T  monsy
pieaaantly aurprlsed with the i n s u r e ^  to $18,000 by ̂  Fed- HaStold °P«ned any Manchester of- belongs in a Hartford4WaA -...-a mavraA enU D^KWit InsuTaiice Corpora- jurt one payment to Hartrora ^  ______ $ «  T  -  . .----- ^ --------------------  vafirtnoi __/«• unit mav iulLu- i ^  Hartford National with Regular Savliun Account. Mun*

H ie Manchester offices of **“ ’• ® budget mininuim deposit of $1,000. |mr a  good 4 per cent interest
Hartfoed National offer cut- Also, you have the great con- Additional depoS tT of $100 or ^ a t e s t ^  L r ^ o ^ ^ l e d T ^
tomera a  broad range of aav- venience of «ittiig and doing P ® f m o r e  can be ^  a t any time “ “
tags sendee, and o m  of the of your banldiig a t  one of you osui Euxange to have *’ "̂ ®** * thoae extra re-

^  . . . . . . .  ....__a. 'hi^ar jk.M Hartford National. **most important is the Check New Eogtend’a leading ftiH
S a v ta g iP l a ^  ^ou wlH find Harvest

™  u „ -  Hon. Eh. . .  .. HartiMd NationaTS Check branch offlcea near where ““  y®®*̂
paying bill, by mafl, and you —  ^  ^  BavingB Plan makea it possible >«« Uve or work. Keresey -------

-ateW K« .MteU w  vrord ^ 0, BiKl ww o  016 or deport I t  "" Hw vou to lave automatlcallv ^̂ ’'ould like to remind the people
cttite a s  a  fraction, T to  m- « ® * * ® ter that a  4 % ^ -

‘ t  Hartford N a ^  Savings Aocotmt *ouM  be ' '

can make depoMte by mall, too.
Your Checkbook, a isl your 

nionflily statement, give you a« ^ s i »  •  Sign with your banking slg- person who must in tuni en- Aocoum w in  r w u o r a  nauon-complete reootd of au  expenses „  j .  n«iwim <«i our i .  aL lust tell us how much you ® nasic port of your finaaolEdnspnrIillT iwrfiil toe tax  pur- “**•“ *> “•  * .  *PP«n™ <» dorse i t  before cashing it  or ^ ‘__ __________ ntenmne. .anil H4fl tt#XIf/ â mmst
signature card. passing it to others, ex- “k® ^  m onth-$10

Msiknal steo * Ne«P 3 ^  ch«*book fai a  amide, you write: "Pay to the «• m o re-an d  we’ft tranMer to flU all of your baidchig
< 2 ^  “ *® »«1®*- 0* Smith” ^  then ttibi <«»unt from your Check-

dMfea tor sour .aatMoo.ii ngo- * Notify the bank immediate- sign your own name. big Account to your Savings S ta te m e n t  S a v im rs
g - cacT 11^  ly if any checks a re  lost. • ’’Restrictive F o r m . ” By Account automatically at no Hartford NaUonal ^  an

on to a w T ^ a t  T O u r^ iso m l EndoislBg Checks writing such words as ’’Pay charge to you. This convenleirt nounced a  new and simide way
iii~. • ’’Blank Form.” ’Ihls ia the Only to” or “For Deposit Only” service Is also avallotde tor to save without the bother of a

(he door to “full service”  boift- most common endorsement, preceding your s ig n o re , you Preferred Paaabook eustomen. traditional savings passbook.
k «  a t  Horttoed Mattonal, w U di consistliig ttmply of your name further restrict the use of the I f  you don’t  presently have a  It’s caUed Stetement Savings,
? e i s  a  fuH ranee of deposit, signed on the back of the check, (dieck for added safety. Hertford National Peraoflal and it replaces the oonventlon-
Ln .̂. yn.E tru rt a 3 w e a  for yoi» This endorsement should be • If a check you receive has Checking Account, you can al passbook with a  regular
every ntrd  ***^ Sbould you lose your name filled in Incorrect- open one in Just a few mlnutee statement of your Savings Ac-

As you know, jour de- the check after endorsing it, ly, first endorse it the way it —and arrange }rour Check 8av- e®unt, mailed to you every
iiMlalbncnt loon pny* a®yo*ic can oiudi It. A good rule 1^ written and then endorse It jaga a t  the same time—a t any <J*tertCT.

tor vour ^  ^  arrange lo ^^Ich you have ac-
.lor your transferred monthly from cumulated which you can safe-

your H a r t f ^  N a U o .^ ^ ^ ^  ly agree to leave T d ^ o ^  for 
ing A c ^ t ,  w l ^  c h ^ e ) .  ^  rtod of t l m e ? ^  tor

days ^ t t e n  notfoe^ from the ” J®
b a ^  but wUl always be sub- ^ J h t a  type of money
stantlally higher than tor Regu- «®^ to a 6 per cent
lar Savtoga Accounts. Preferred Passbook Account at

W lth d X u s  can be made on Hartford National, 
any account and a t any time, Remember, tor all your eav~ 
by giving 90 days advance' no- togs needs, Hartford National 
tlce. In addition, withdrawals stands rettdy to serve you.

—f~ depoelt rantals, to not to endorse a  check until with your regular signature, 
mortgage p a y i n g  and tor-
togs Bond purchssra can eiU be 
automatloeHy transferred tram  
your Checking Aooount for even 
grenter ootrveiSence —and with
out charge to you.

Hartford Nottomd offers you 
a cboioe —of the best type of

Three Personnel Changes 
Made in Manchester Area
Tluree personnel changes have

office of Hartford NaUonal. I“«toad of a  passbook, you 
’Nile aatoomtlc Check Savinge “^ ®  ® ■*™P*® P«™onal Hart- 
Ften is now helping thousands National customer Identlfl- 
of Hartford National customers ^  ®“”
to buMd siM tanUal Savings Ac-^  a t any Hartford NaUonal office.

Your quarterly i^atement

, . - . . . _ National Biuik euid Trust Oom-
*^JlSS2%cktog

are dfuHgned tor active accounts President William M. Keresey

ssTLSsr*.
balance of $400, you are enUOed 7*® ® .^** '^*’ 
to unilmlted service entirely ter Office, has hem  i ^ l g i ^  to 
free of'charge! In those months the Manchester 
when your balance falls below Ptoe Office. A graduate ®I 
$900, you will be charged a t eyette College, L n m ^  joined 
toe rate  of 60 cento per month the bonk to 1990 on toe execu- 
ond 8 cento per check. There U tlve training program and was 
no C ham  for depoelto and de- appointed an officer to 1996.
posited itenu. Married to the former Patricia

Peraonalissd diecks are avail- Smlto, Mr. and Mrs. Lamont 
aU a la a  wide variety of check- »ve at 77 Woodland Dr., Wap-
book atylea and coIOM a t modeat p t^ .  _ ____

Manfred O. Blgenbrod, of- 
Standard may atoo be flcar’s aasistant at toe Manchea-

obtained without charge. te r Green Office, has been as-
Bnaotel f$ifnir*-g *~wi—*■ signed to the bank’s First Man-

Checking Aeoounto cheater Office and will be rs- 
pravtda economy for s p o n g e  tor ito operations. El-

oounta oompletely automaUcal-
ftr-

WUllam M. Keisaey Jr., Man- 
cheater area vice president, sug- 
geats th a t yhu s ta rt thU pten 
now!

Open a  dally iotereat Savtoga 
Aoeount and then combine the

shows every deposit and with
drawal, toe amount of interest 
your savings have earned, and 
the ciurent batence of your ac
count at the time of the state
ment.

Statement Savings also mstoes
oonvenience of your Chedetog u  easier to save by raaU, and 
Aooousjt with the sattofaoUon simplifies toe process of having 
of a'Savings Aooount and ban- your automatic Check Savings* 
die idl you^ banking erranda in deposits transferred from your 
one otep.  ̂ Hsulford NaUonal Checking Ac-

'  count.
Regular Savings Just moil to deposits with a

A Regular Savings Account regular S a ^ g s  Deposit "ncket, 
a t  Hartford NaUonal Bank is or use one of our convenient 
one of the best vraya to make bank-by-maU envelopes. A ra- 
your money wiork harder for c®*?* to returned to you prompt- 
you. . .becauee Hartford Na- *y- Tou no longer wUl have to 
tional pays you interest tor *>® concerned a ^  bringing to 
every day your money U on ® to have it updated.

D. PAUL LAMONT

dapoett—#rom day of deposit 
to  day of withdrawal, oom- 
poimded quarteriy.

This meant that you win nev
er be penEdlsed for mEddng

Also, you no longer have to 
worry about losing passbook 
and absorbing the cost of ad
vertising for it, if It is lost or 
stolen.

To open your new Statement
wUhdrawato before the end of Savlnga Account, o r to trans-

and toes active penomU genbrod to a  graduate of the
University of (tomeeUcut a n d  and general platform responsl- 

mrsfSiaHsril checks aro avail- joined the bank to 1998 as an biiitles at the bank’s Manches- an Interew period. fer your present Savings Ac-
jg  g  y f f ^  vsilety  ot dMck- execuUve trainee. He lives at ter Green Office. A graduate of You never lose the interest count to this new, convenient 

book styles and oolora a t modest 61 H u sU Rd., to Vernon. Hillyer (tollege, Donahue joined your money has earned, pro- eystem, just stop In to any Mon
g o l  Hubert P. Donahue, chief the bank Oct. 29, 1969 as head vtding your account to open a t Chester office of Hartford Na-

Stsadard cheeks may lUso be clerk of toe First Manchester bookkeeper. H r. and M ». Dona- the end of the queurterly inter- tional. We will be glad to do it 
without fiharga. Office, will assume operations hue live at 160 Vernon St. est period. ' tor you to just a  few minutes.
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Completes 40 Years with Bank
William R. Hewitt, officers’ assistant, slices a happy anniversary cake upon 
recently completing 40 years’ service with Hartfoixl National. W. A. Moor- 
house, assistant vice president and First-Manchester ^ fice  manager, and Mrs 
Eleanor S. Kluck, savings teller, are ready to help celebrate the occaaion.

HARTFORD NATIONAL
MVfgftg MONgy ooes to WOKK FOH nO P L l

I IT92
Mtmbsr F.D.I.C.

FIRST MANCHESTER

9 A.M. to 3 P.M. 
Monday thru Friday

6 to 8 P.M. Thursday

MIDDLE TURNPIKE

9 A.M. to 3 PJH. 
Monday thru Friday

6 to 8 P.M. Thursday

GREEN

9AJH.to3PJM. 
Monday, thru Friday

6 to 8 P J^  Friday

Coventa
Bo-Cqv Takes New Extension 
To Prepare Apartment Plan

12th Qrenh

Court Cases
Bolton

ROOKVnXJC SESSION

Girl Scouts Raise $264a 
And Book Fair Nets $801

HoOov. the developer of the oomqited to tola subdlvtaH^ No 
propoaed aportmant project, butMUng permlte have been ta- 
haa notified the Ftonnbig and sued, however.
Zoning Oommtookm toat It will Allen eold ha didn’t  know

Two S p rii^e ld , Mam., youtoe 
yesterday pleaded Innocent to 
ehaurgee of two counts of toeft 
of a  motor vriilcle In Circuit

taha another slx-manth exten- what the answer was, what ra- Court 12, waived examination
eiro to reporo final plane. couroa the town and the PZC and were bound over to Tolland 

^  to hoi to e  devaloper, but ha aug- cbuntv Sunerior Court. ^

’Two recent money-making ef
forts have been termed succem- 
ful by those who ran them, ’f lu  
Girt Scout fund drive exceeded 
its goiU, and toe PTA book fair

Nov, *0, but the PZC had seated the poaolblilty tha t the 
nottfted (he Planning and Zon- S i M I ^  ̂ 1 ^ ^  include a

County Superior Court. 
Leon C. BsteU Jr., 18, and

P~vtolo« for canceling outright were to-
another ^ -m o n to  extension to a  subdivision when these prob- 
pnepara final plana. ,^rtse.

’Dm  current extension runs to Dlsouaston also included en-

Mra. Robert Dbcon, Girl Scout 
drive chairman, reported that 
$264 was collected In the one-

volved to a  companion case, ja y  door to door aoUcUtog and 
E s t ^  is also charged with op- special gifts ordlcittog. 
erattog under euspenalon and of the GW Scouta,

w evw  u M K M im n n j  >  V M ia  d «fM P U U M U U n  ftLU K I M l d U O g O  W l -  T i a t t i l l n i T  a r t/ I  w i l l  K m  n r n  to f t r r f f t f l  v a  m s u  v x a a i  K ru v is e w t

Nov. so, but the PZC had forcement of eubdivision regula- Mre. Dixon would Uke to exiweae44. .  « . . . ___ ___ ___ .  .________to Circuit court 12 on t n e s enotified toe developen toat ac- tions, imd who is responsUria for r>«- •
tkm would be taken otMonday’s this. ’The PZC has assumed that *'
meatlng. If.BoCov had not on- Allen also does this, but he 
nounced the extension, toe PCZ maintains he does not.
might have propoeed one or in  hU three capacities, Allen

Eetell is free on a  $1,600 bond. 
LeseEtrd 'was unable to post a

her thanks to taririiepeopie who 
contributed and to volunteers 
who solicited.

Volunteers were Frank Del-
___  ___  __  „  „ „  vecchlo, special gifts: M «.

turned down the apartment pro- has an oCOce to toe towii office J?^®^ Howard Lockv»«>.
.building, and this office does WllUngton p l e a ^  innocent to oasprln Morra, Mrs. Heebert

- ---------.  ----- Terry, Mrs. Normand Lematae,
pcaad entirely, forcing the de- 
velopeiw to leeubmlt.

PBC Chairman Douglas Che
ney explained that the commis
sion had decided not to hire a  
clerk of the works becauee the 
EirchltecU had had such good 
experience With the builder, 
and baoEUise the architects 
themselves would keep an eye 
on things. But Sheridan noted 
that the Euchltects could not be 
at the site all to e .time.

’The high achool had no clerk 
of the works altoar.

Sheridan has lived to BoMon 
all his Ufe and, is a  member 
of the idannlng commission.

In other buslnem, the PBC 
voted to pĉ T some bllla a n d  
straightened out its mlnutee of 
past meetings with the new 
clsift, Mrs. Ernest Maisitog of 
Watrous Rd.

Camping In tlia Wain 
Boy Scout Troop 7$—10 boys 

and 14 fathene—camped a t  toe
CO

----------------------- rou subdivision regulstion., and f  ---------------------------------  »  .
’The proposed 940-unlt project hand out subdivision appUcatlan toring with criminal I n t ^  m a  Mrs. George Banka, M ». Rob- 

wouU be on 146 acres of land forms. AUen stated he also does bom d over to STlperior ^rt Edwards, Mrs. Jam es Srt- m mrmn «
on R t  6. near the Bolton town keep an eye on the smaU sub- ^  «’̂ ®  ble. Mrs. Don Carpenter ^
line. Plana for the project have divider. In other words, he does '*** noUed. Richard Holcomb, Mrs. Robert . . rfrVi^dThrnr
been before the PZC to one way warn that when two building William Bedwell, 24, of Hart- Gorton and MrS. Joeeph MOrcel- «■ recent ram y weekena. i*n^
or another for three-and-a-half permlte have been iaaued,- an- lord pleaded guilty to a  charge lo.
years. other cannot be issued, atoce of breach of peace and break- The book fair, held last week

BoOov representatives Ralph more than two lots constitutes tog lockup. His case was con- at the elementary achool, mode 
Guxxi and Atty. Jotoi Bigley, a  subdivision. tlnued to Dec. 10 tor a  pre-sen- $801, of vriilch $190 goes to  the
who appeared at Monday’s But, he said, he could not tence Investigation. ’Hie court PTA.
meeting, eaid the main obstacle keep an eye on the big sub- was told th a t Bedwell Is pres- Helping Mia. Gunther 
now Is financing, and that Bo- divisions, or developments. ently on probation tor an of- Winkler, chairman, were Mrs.
Oov principal Ralph Smith is The PZC wlU hold a meet- tonne in California. Joeeph White, Mrs. Donald Aa-
toi Woahington now working on tog to the near future with Bedwell escaped through a pbiall, Mra. George Maneggla,
this. Bo-Oov Is a  part of R. S. Rappe, Allen, the selectmen, window of the men’s room, a t Xfns. I«igh Ferguson, Mra. Wll-    ^ _______
Alvin Diversified Services, Inc., and town e n ^ e e r  Hayden L. the Vernon police station, where iiam ’Taylor, Mrs. Da'vld Doo- (g bring large cans of
and recently absorbed the stock Griswold Jr. to Iron out this he was being held after causing man, Mrs. James Rich, NDra.

question of subdivision eifibrce- a  dirturbance. Richard Breslow Mirs. Harold
ment. According to  the state Thomas D. Ham, 18, of Berke- Webb, Mps. Roger Barrett, Sfcs.
statutes, apparently, this can ley Dr., was given a 20-day David Dreselly and ttra. Fred-
fall on an eppototed agent of sentence In jail after he pleaded erlck Barcomb.
the PZC. guilty to  a  charge of operattag I ’m* PTA would Uke to thank

PZC member Stephen Joncus under suspension, 
said he th o u ^ t cooperation be- Other cases disposed o f: Bruce 
tween Allen and toe PZC was Ferguttm, 22, 80 Elm St., breach

for the town. ’The purpose of very Important, aince “we are of peace, $86; Roland Folsy, 48,
tlM dlsciMsian was to  try  and all trying to operate to the best 12 Majde St., breach of peace.

worked on aooutcralt and ad- 
*vancement and b d d  Olympic 
games tietween potrola.

The Cougar Patrol w as (he 
camp obamp tor the second oon- 
secuttve compout

The troop wUl camp Nov. 80- 
Dec. 1 a t Camp Pioneer.

Bollettn Board
All Brownies in Troop 920 ere

of John M. Leahy 'who used to 
'be co-prtoclpal with Smith in 
the project

, Subdivision Issoe 
The PZO also spent a  pert of 

Its meeting vrito Zoning Agent 
Samuel F. Allen, who is also 
buildlrg inspector and assesaor

determine what recourse the 
PZO has against developers, 
principslly to large sub
divisions, when regulattons are 
not oompHed with.

The problem came up when 
$40,000 worth of rood bond to

interests of toe town.”

Pilot’s Body Found 
In Wreckage of Plane
GROTON, Conn. (AP) —

all those who baked and bought 
at the election day bake sale, 
which brought in $86.20.

PBO Deotslon
Michael Sheridan of Hebron

$36; lin d a  Jeatk, StaffordvlUe, Rd. has asked the Public BuUd- ___ _
failure to drive eetabllahed lane, tog Oommisslon to reconsider eculptar end director of Project 
$28; Edward Persato, 28 VUlage its decision not to hire a  clerk CREIATE, wUl speak tonight a t 
St ’ breach of peace, $60, and of the works for the new ele- a  FTA meeting a t  die elemen-

eMher a  fruit o r a  vegetable to 
this Friday’s  'meeting.

'There will be a  half-day of 
school tomorrow a t  toe high 
school because teadiero wlU be 
working on 'curriculum tor die, 
spring evaluation.

'Ihe zoning board wiU meet 
tomorrow a t 8 pm . In the (own 
office conference room.

David Robbins, a  paintor and

Coventry HUla was returned to A body found to the wreckage license, $100.

Jam es R. Cfirter Jr., 28 Ipe- mentery school, 
vrich. Mass., failure to obtain At a ™®*^8„
Public Utilities Oommiflslon Monday night Sheri t o

the

the developers by the Selectmen, 
during the previous admlnlstra- 

ifion, end before the roads were 
'oompleted. The PZC found out 

about the bond release by aoct- 
dant, then sought a  way to pre
vent further development of the 
project until a revised bond has 
been agreed igwn by the PZC 
and town attorney.

The PZC asked Allen to issue 
no more butUUnga permits to the 
subdivision, and further asked 
that no certificates of ooctQWflcy 
be Issued on the 14 existing

of a  plane to Fittiers Island 
Sound has been identified as 
that of Robert, P. Chapman, 89, 
of Mystic, pilot of the aircraft.

Navy divers have found no 
trace of Glen Swift, 48, of Groten 
who WBM Chapman’s passenger 
on the Cessna 114 when it went 
down to the water last Jm e  17 
on a  short flight from Fishers

Charges were noUed in  the fol- 
lowtog cases; John Rogers, 36, 
of New Haven, non-support and 
Daniel Vaku^uez, 88, of 108 
Union St., breach' of peace by 
asaauH.

NEW
WHO ME?

YORK (AP) — "I
laland to Tru^buU Airport hero. i  mistake,’’said Karen Marie Bruun, afterThe wreckage brought up 
from the bottom of the Sound 
will be examined by investiga
tors from the National ’Trans-

PBC 
re

viewed the troubles the t o w n  
had experienced with the pres
ent elementary sdiool, a n d  
correctiona necessary because 
of what he said was faulty con- 
atniotion of St. Maurice Church.

He said that someone familiar 
with ell idiases of construction 
should be on the job to see that 
specifications are carried o u t ,  
especially when the town is 
spending $976,000.

ta ry  school a t  8 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
weU Young, tel. 848-8991.

MARRIED CLERGY -
LONDON (AP) — The Roman 

Catholic Church must allow 
married clergy for pastoral and 
ecumenical reasons, says the 
Rev. Michael Richaixla, priest- 
editor of the Clergy Review, a 
Ciaiholic pubUoaticn.

Miss ’Teen-agebeing chosen 
New York CMy.

It was no mistake. Mias
“  ^  portatlon Safety Board in an ef- Bruun, _a 8-foot-7 l ie  pound
houses to Coventry Hills. Allen ^  to find out why the pi«~, blue-eyed blonde troin Staten Is-

--------  ----------- XW-*  ̂ land, wUl represent New York
■_____________  in the nationwide Mtaa ’Teenage

in

open till 9 thurs night, mon. thru sat. 9 :80 to 6 :80

GKSn&L
VIUI8GS
finaln, /
facing oak

select from 

hundreds

4 t

$rsss^

f '

d

for thel' young 

and young at heart 

sizes 5 to 13

* 1 6  to  * 3 5
0

Select from Jonathan Logan, 
Misty Lane, Bobbie Brooks, 
Gay Gibson, Cottager, Place 
One, Patty O’NeUl . . . Your 
choice of double knits in 
dacron and wool blends, bond
ed orlona, silvered crochet. . .  
skimmers or belted styles, 
bonded waists or high onpire 
yokes. And lots of new em
broidered styles. See all the 
winning styles.

. t t OM, fcw.

Use your 
Personal Charge,
C.B.T. or C.AP. Bank Charge N

however, that this 
latter course la meantoglers, 
since oertlflcaitea of occupancy 
m ertiy certify that a  house ia 
“subatentlally conatructod” and 
ootiforms with the basic buUdtog 
code.

He further maintains that he

FortTOO MUCH HEAT America P agM rt
’romUNGTON, Wyo. (AP) — Worth,

The ’Torrtagton fire department *■ naMonal 
recently doused a  fire to a  
camper trailer parked 00 a  Tor- Mtoa Teetirage 
rtogton street, oonflntog dam- R will a  $10,0()0 s r t ^ r -

cannot d«iy  oomeone Uvtog to ™  ^ burned spot on the roof. ®*'®*‘ major prizra.
a  houae th a t doea so comply, nr« chief said a  c^ass hot- Karen, who plana to m a ^  to
even though the developer has ^  butane gas had been over- Wology to  college and tead i t o  
not naceesarily oompUed with 1*^ in the camper, subject upon g ra d u a t^ ,  ^
other regulatlcna. When the eun got around to the typical teen vlewB. Mlnlsklrta.

In fact, Allen aold, he was \y«st, (he sun’s  rays overheated ®>® loves ’em! Intelligence ^  
ordered by town attorney David the bottle and caused a  pop-off to®* looks? She doesn’t  mind 
C. Rappe to  issue a certificate valve to  open. The butane gas long*alred boys, but not l o n ^  
in Coventry Hills on just these seeped to  a  vent of a  wall heater than hers—end her’s  is pretty 
grounds. Four houses are now and was ignited. short, fellas!

open till ? .  . . thursday n ig h t. 

our 20th Christmas Season serving greater

. mon. thru sa t 9:80 to 6:80 . .  . free parking on main streett

Manchester

f

Presents

Jewels For Mom

$21.50 $12.50 $12.50
• *

Bracelets and pins with birthstone for each member of the family.

Custom designed extra matching earrings available.

Birthstones for each member of the family.

12 sl^ies to choose from. . .  Priced from 9 S 1 .9 S

3 ||» S  3 a r  Qomorationi

S. b. M. B.
Satisfaction Or  Money back

FRfEI SALAD SET 
with $25. Purchase MANCHESTER PARKADE

An outstanding colt^ctipn of 

Angelic Girls' Dresses 

for a festive holiday*4.
all by famous makers

* 9 . 0 0  to * 2 3 . 0 0

Use your 
e Personal Charge 
•  C.B.T. or C.AJP. 

Bank Charge

V

<

•  as illustrated 
fnun left to right

A. PARTY JUMPER, bonded acrylic knit, scroll trino^with match
ing voile ruffled blouse. Brown/pink, pink/brown. Sizes 4 to 6x, 
$12.00; 7 to 14, $14.00.'

B. RED SMOCKED JABOT on white polyester and cotton. Empire 
waistline, pleated front 'with velveteen ribbon tie. Sizes 8 to 6x, 
$9.00; 7 to 10, $10.00.

C. PARTY PERFECT, lace trimmed rayon faille bodiw with moire 
skirt, beige/gold with velveteen bow. Sizes 4 to 6x. $9.00; 7 to 12, 
$10.00.

D. GOAT and DRESS ENSEMBLE, orlon acrylic knit, coat with 
contrast trim and high tab, sleeveless embroidered dress. N avy/ 
white 6 to 6x; $20.00 ; 7 to 14, $28.00.

E. JULIET SLEEVE storybook fashion in raytm faille with oottem 
lino sleeve and pretty lace trim collar. Red/white. Sizes 4 to 
$10.00; 7 to 12. $12.00. IP,

•-— 45s

« w
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Hie Pawns Of Creed mow
n  ia not necesaary to appropriate aa^r'̂ . 

em or Rockefeller’a worda to get a  sick 
feellna over what has now begun to take 

down at Croedmoor State Mental 
HoapHal in Queens, New T oilc.'

Governor Rockefeller denounced the 
strike by ward attendants and food serv
ice employes at the state institution as 
a "teiitm power play" which made sick 
people "the pawns."

And Qie New York news M full ot 
stories o f how, in preperatian for the 
poaalbtllty of this strike, the institution 
had to send som e 3,000 of its patients, 
many o f them Inmates for many yesua, 
out into a kind of world they were no 
longer capable o f facing. There were, 
as the strike qpened, more than 3,300 
patients still left in the Inatitutioa, with 
leas than half the staff apparently re
porting for woric through the pidiet lines.
. In U s angry statement. Governor 

RocktfeHer warned thai "the sudden re
moval c t  the remaining pnHe»d« from 
Crsedmoor, or the sdbstaatlal lntemq>- 
Uoo o f their care at the hospital, could 
mean death for hundreds of the aged, 
infirm, stid bedridden patients."

The mnin issue in the strike has to be 
classified as Jutiedlcti<mal — one 
fighting to get recognised aa bargaliaing 
agent in place o f another.

But, although iasues vaiy, the ruthless- 
neas of union muscle, as it begins de
veloping itself in areas once considered 
SBcrosoanct because o f the nature of 
their functioas, seems to grow strike by 
strike. The school children are pawns. 
The mentally HI and the infirm aged 
are pawna We can 't go much beyond 
that in our apparent effort to see bow 
harsh and inhimisn an age we can be-, 
come.

Was Saigon Watdiing Too?
Before our national electian, we were 

all alerted, many times over, to the 
probafaUity that Hanoi was watthtaig us 
very dosely, to see whether tt woidd 
have anything to gain from the choice 
we made when we went to the poUa.

Actually, Hanoi moved toward a new 
and more hopeful phase in the Parte 
negotiations heftm  ibe election itself 
wea held. Perhaps, however, Hanoi did 
this because it believed the polls which 
said, at the time, that Nixon was a 
shoo-in. But it could be that Hanoi, 
weighing the campaign statemenU of 
both Nixon, the one-time advocate of 
hawkish policies in the Eisenhower ad- 
ministratfon, and H i^phrey, the one
time fervent suppmler of hawk poUcies 
from the Johnsen administratian, decid
ed that there really wasn't much to 
choose between them, and therefore not 
much sense in waiting for the outcome 
before letting the next move In the peace 
‘negotiations take idace.

IMiat has actually developed, alnce 
the electian, is the posslbUlty that it was 
renlly Saigon wUrti was watriilng our 
election with the keener Interest and 
the more sensitive apj^raisals. A C!hi- 
cago Dally News correspondent has re
ported from Saigon that “ top Saigon of
ficials are privately boasting that they 
helped assure the electian of President
elect Nixon" by “ sabotaging" President 
Jofanson’s  attempt to get a  bombing hatt 
in time to influence the election favor
ably far Humphrey. And other Saigon 
sources are quoted as believing that, 
otMs Mr. Nixon gets into the White 
House, the pressure on Saigon to make 
peace w ill dimtniah. All tUa could ex
plain, o f oounse, the stowneas with whkdi 
Saigon baa been movliig toward any par- 
untfmtuwt in ttie Parts negotiations. It 
m ay be relying on Prealdentelect Nix
on to toughen the United States negoHat- 
iqg psterinrt. turn empfaaola back to beef
ing IIP tils w sr Itself, and thus ease Sai
gon’s  fears that ft  m ay be abaeidoned, 
eftber m llitariiy or  politically, aad left 
to faos Ms ens.alss alotw.

Nobody, ons can  bs sure, tm going to 
abandon fisigun. But that Saigon Miould 
fear sueb a  poaalbllity te almoat fcievtt- 
aUe for a oa|iital in suchi a  position of 
dependenos upon an outsids great pow
er. Seoul fsM tits sam s w ay when peaoe 
was 'being iisgoM atid la  Korea.

u  u  is natun l and Inssitaide ihat Sal, 
goo should iael lha w ay it doss, it would 
be our iudgnunt that f^r It to depend
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upon Mr. Nixon to swing bade toward 
hard Hne eacalatlon win the w ar" 
would be as much of a  mistake In Judg
ment ao M was for Seoul to expect Prea- 
Ident Btsenhower, In 19SS, to go over 
and lead American troops north Into 
Oommuntot Olhna. Mr. Nixon m ay have 
been a  hawk ou Vietnam as far back 
aa 19S4, but there hasn't been the slight
est indloatian that he has any desire to 
lead o ff his new aAniniatratian vdth any
thing remotely approacM og new and 
deeper commltmenta in Vietnam. In the 
end, we think, Saigon will And that neith
er it nor Hanoi had any particulEU' stake 
in the American election, end both Asian 
capitals will find that Instead ot looking 
to Washington for some dw nge which 
will make Ufe and peace easier for them, 
they had better begin kioldng at eadi 
other and at their own necessities and 
ciqiacities for existing together cn their 
own continent.

Stodjring Connecticut Woodlands
Among the scientists currently wear

ing the vddte hats — the good guys — 
are the ecologtets. They make neither 
bombs new pollutants. They seek under- 
Manding of planta and animals and their 
environment — the develc^ment and re- 
tatkMuMps of plant and animal commu- 
nltlss. In these days of population pres
sure on the land they find much to view 
with alarm.

Investigators at The OonnecUcut Agri
cultural Experiment Station were eariy 
in the field. They had worn out a good 
many sweat-stained paps before most 
people had heard the word e<xdogy. Their 
line was also environmental science, al
though they were called foresters, agro
nomists, and the like.

More than 40 years ago these pteneeng 
in ecology led by Henry W. Hlcock, how 
retired, began a sdentific study of the 
effects ot plants on each other in a 
south-central Connecticut woodkmd. 
Barring great atorms, changes come 
slowly in tmused woodland. So the Sta
tion haa updated the study oidy every 10 
years as the changes becom e .aiqmrent. 
The first 40 y ea n  have passed and the 
ecologists w ill soon have a detailed 
record of devdopm ent o f a  plant com
munity in the suburban forest through 
the four decades. ;

By the end of the first 30 years the 
number of trees in the sample forest 
had decreased as the pioneer apeedes 
and weaklings were crowded out. In 
forests, as elsewhere, com petitloa is 
r e le n t le s s ._________ _

The oaks declined in number, but the 
survtvon got bigger and gained what 
foresters call dominance, going from 37 
per (wnt of the leaf <»nopy in 1027 to 
00 per cent in 1907. Then cam e the dry 
years of the early 80’s. The ofdi leaf- 
devouring insects, their population at a 
peak, alao hit the drought-stricken oaks. 
There were fewer large oaks in 1967 
than in 1907.

While the big oak trees were be<>(Mn- 
ing dominant — the i>eriod from  1927 to 
1987 or a little later — the number ot 
small oaks decreased. A dominant 
organism does not always create an en
vironment suitatde for the young of its 
own kind. The ingrowth of maples and 
beech increased.

In 1967, however. Station forest 
e<x>logtat George Stephens found that 
small ocJu were abundant He says that 
they may reassert the dominance of that 
q>ecles some years frimi now. Mean
while other species win *fin more o f the 
canopy than the oaks.

And so it goee. The oak fights its way 
Into dominance, decimating its own 
young but never eliminating them. The 
dominant oidcs suit the gypey moths and 
other oak-leaf eaters to a  tee. B efore' 
k »g , the oak pests becom e overcrowd
ed and undemouitebed. Disease breaks 
out and dectmates the tnaeets. The little 
oaks again have a  chance to compete 
for their place in the eun.

The conUmilng study of Oonnecticut 
woodlands is an examine o f eciSogical 
research keyed to the leteurely sequence 
in nature. Station sclentistj are also 
pioneering in studies of plant ecology 
made with the speed of the computer.

They can, for example, construct what 
are called mathematical models of a 
stand of plants. These models are bas
ed on equatiaas that take into account 
forces caned iwtentials and resistances, 
as well as evaporation. Using field Ob
servations and many equations and 
mathematical processes, Oonnecticut Sta
tion scientists today can readily com
puterize phcTOmena that occtu* in a wide 
range of environments.

A current example of this fundamental 
research Is the sLmtUation of tempera
ture, humidity, and evaporation profiles 
In a leaf canopy by Dr. Paul E. Wag
goner of the Station and Dr. William E. 
Reifsnyder of Yale. The study is a pert 
of the Station investigation of evapora- 
tlon from plants through the stomata, or 
pores, of leaves.

Thla new approach Is a far cry from 
the careful measuring of thousante of 
tree trunks and their leaf m>read, to de
termine what has happened and what 
may be expected to happen. It zeroes 
in on som e of the applied laws of physics, 
chemistry, and biology that govern plant 
growth.

These processes are keys to the under
standing of ecology. They also shape the 
living landscape of Oonnecticut Ap
parently the same from  day to day, this 
landscape is in fact constantly ,chang- 
Ing.

Research that centers on understand
ing the processes of change, many biolo
gists beUeve, may show how to influence 
those changes so OoiSiecUcut citizens snd 
a lAeasing langscape can both survive 
and thrive.

A dynamic economy uses natimU re
sources. Increaatngiy, concerned citizens 
ask whether proposed uses of these re
sources will so drastically change the 
ecological system that the result will be 
generally unpleasant, or worse.

Scientists are among those expected 
to come up wHh answers. So far, the 
record of science and Its attendant tech
nology Is far from  perfect in this respect. 
The charitable ponder its good works, 
remembering Ihrt science is a latecom 
er, and by definition something of a 
meddler. And without the technology of 
industry and commerce, we could hard
ly  afford the luxury of some 2 mUUon 
acres ot woodland In OoimecUcut, We 
might Instead be trying to scratch a 
living from these acres, as men once 
did. — BRUCE B. MINER, EDITOR, 
OONNECrnOUT AGRICULTURAL EX- 
PBRIMENT STATTON.

LIMULUS POLYPHEMUS
, On The Cape With Sylvian Oflaia

Inside Report Herald
Yesterdays

by
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak 25  Years Ago

Open Form
WASHINOTON-One day last 

week, Washington lobbyist John 
Graves stopped in at the office 
of the Dem ocratic chalnhan of 
a Midwest state and asked him 
to support DeHon L. HoutchenS 
for Dem ocratic National Chair
man when Lawrence F. O’Brien 
resigns, probably within Uie 
next couple of weeks.

This vtsltaiOon is the first 
clear sign that Houtchens, now 
the Missouri State Chairman, 
and Missouri Gov. Warren 
Heames are trying to collect 
(HI an Ul-advised promise made 
by Vice President H u b e r t  
Humjdirey last May when 
Humphrey was bidding for ihe 
support of Misaouri's delegation 
to the national convention.

Most Dem ocratic politicians 
have written of Houtchens as 
O'Brien’s replaisement, for one 
simple reas<m: He, Heames, 
and much of the party appara
tus sabotaged Hinnphrey’s Mis
souri <»mpaign. They did this 
in a variety o f' ways. Including 
the omisston of Humphrey’s 
name from billboards and news
paper ads.

M oreover, som e sample bal
lots passed out in Jackson Coun
ty (Kansas (3ity) by the leader 
of the Heames-Houtchens fac
tion actually slated George 'Wal
lace and Republican Rep. Tom 
(hirtis, along with Heames, ig
noring Humphrey and Lt. Gov. 
Thomas Ea^eton (who, despite 
this sabotage, defeated Curtis 
for the U.S. Senate). Partly re
sponsible for this party treason 
was State Rep. William (BJU) 
Royster, Jackson County leader 
of the remnant of the old Pen- 
dergaat macdiine.

That Royster would snub 
Humphrey and Eagleton without 
a wink from Houtchens and 
Heames (who w<hi re-election 
handily) stretches credulity. 
Royster’s pcriltlcal power dc- 
pencte on the statewide patron
age of Gov. Heames, not Jock- 
s(Hi County, which Is now cchi- 
trolled by antl-Royster reform 
elements.

This plug for W allace and Cur
tis paid handsome dividends on 
Election Day. In three Kansas 
d ty  wards—the 11th, 12th, and 
13th, all of them Dem ocratic 
where a single pull of the lover 
votes th(̂  straight ticket t— 
Heames ran 60 per <tont ahead 
of Humphrey and Eagleton. In

thus rescue Heames from the 
taint, of Humphreyiam.

It 1s against that backdrop 
that the pledge Humphrey made 
last May to Heames and Hout- 
(diens must be examined. As a 
oon-prlmary state, M issouri’s 
convention delegates would go 
pretty much as the-power In the 
state—Hcarnes and Houtchens— 
dictated. Bidding hard for the 
support of M lsourl’s 60 dele
gate-votes Humphrey or his 
agents made two prom ises: To 
name Houtchens as Nattonal 
Chairman right after tlie Chi
cago ccHivention and, if elected.

Hereafter, the Northwest Cem
etery Is to be known as the 
Buckland Cemetery.

IxKal Odd Fellows and Rebe- 
kahs (mntribute toward Connect
icut Odd Fellows’ gift o f an am
bulance to the United States 
Army.

"T o the Wonderful People"

10 Years Ago
Dr. Thomas G. Esau of Mar- 

cy, N.Y., is engaged as director 
of the Community Child Guid
ance Clinic of Manchester.

to put Heames In the HumplUW 
af H eam e^

The Manchester Public Health 
Nurses Assn, ccdlects $4,103 in 
its drive for funds.

Cabinet at the end of 
se<x>nd term as Governor four 
years hence.

Also wooing Heames and 
Houtchens was Smi. Eldward M. 
Kennedy, working for his broth
er’s nomlnatfon. K e n n e d y  
lunched with Heames on May 
31, one day before the state (in 
vention that would pick the 
convention delegatee.

Kennedy was lees expansive 
than Humphrey had been. All 
that Heames got was a (dadge 
that at the end of Heame’s s<sc- 
ond term, Bobby Kennedy—If 
elected President—would make 
Heames an ambaasador to an 
unspe(dfled foreign (xnintry.

Heames regarded this low 
bid as an insult and ao at Chi
cago he and Houtchens labored 
mightily for Humphrey, deliv
ering 66 votes and p ro^ ytin g  
for him In the hotel rooms.

Then came Humi^irey’s .sud
den de(Hsicn to dump Houtchens 
for O’Brien, so quick he did not 
have tim e to tell Houtchens un
til after it happened. To s(X)the 
the shocked and angry Hearues 
and Houtchens, he reiterated his 
earlier promise, making it con
tingent on the day O’Brien quit.

Humfrfirey can’t and should 
not try to deliver on that pledge 
today. Loyal Missouri Demo
crats, including Rep. Rich
ard Bolling, have already pub
licly attacked Houtchens for his 
campaign apostasy.

Despite Humphrey’s inability 
to deliver, even if he wanted to 
reward disloyalty, Houtchens, 
backed by Hearnes, has now 
started an active campaign for 
O’Brien’s Job. Hla agent’s visit 
to the Midwestern State Chair
man may turn out to be only 
the first shot of a roaring bat-

To the Editor,
Through your Open Forum I 

wish to commend all the peo
ple who worked ao capably and 
hard on my recent unsuccess
ful (:ampaign for State Repre
sentative. From the District 
Chairman, Campaign (JonunU- 
tee, all the other workers and 
to my own fam ily thank you.

And my thanks to the won
derful people in the 18th Dis
trict who were so graoious and 
friendly when answering the 
doorbells I rang, and to all vdio 
suiq;>orted me, thank you.

Mary E. LeDuc 
40 Cambridge St.

the many good people wbo were 
part of their organlxatioo.)

Congratulations to  BUI Forbes 
and his stqiporters and friends 
for (xxiperatlng wtUi us in coiv- 
ducting a  high level campaign, 
based on issues. I wish him

I urge residents of M anohea-^f^ 
ter to write to me if thera is 
anything that I can do to rep
resent them at the State Capitol. 

Sincerely,
N. Charles Bogginl 
P. O. Box No. 1033 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

A Thought for Today
Spodspred by the Manchester 

CotmeU o f Chundies

“Dlfllcult Job Afaeod”

’ ’May, then,'- this love ■with 
which you join yepr hands and 
hearts today never fkll, but grow 
deeper and stronger' as the 
years go on ." Ritual — , (Ex
hortation before M arriog^). 
What great hope we have fOt. 
those who are following the caU- 
ing of marriage. And the dreams 
of newlyweds can com e to pass 
if true love and the spirit of 
fiving guides their every action.

Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 
St. Jam es’ Church

Quotations

fact, one-third (rf the statewide ^  Democrat.
^ p h r e y  deficit « ’• ic party the next four years,
000 votes would have been eltml- •' ■'
noted if Humphrey had received 
the normal Dem ocratic vote 
there.

The reason for sabotaging 
Humphrey was a Hearnes- 
Houtchens conviction that he 
left Chicago p(UHically dead.
Boycotting Humphrey w o u l d

He pretends to be a mature 
adult, but there is nothing he 
dreads 'm ore than having to 
grow up to reiqranslble, man- 
iKKxl. He likes to think o f him
self as a nonconform ist; but aU 
hfipple3 In their own circles are 
radically (Sonformlst in dress, 
speech, thought, conduct and 
oAor, and any assembly of them 
on the street reminds one of 
nothing so much as a flock of 
sheep. . . . Tlie •worat hypocrisy 
Is the pretenae of being an 
apostle o f love. . . (but they 
know nothing of love In its cre
ative, sacrificial and redemptive 
aspects). Jesus o f Nazareth 
gave us not flowerpower, but 
the power o f the cross, and 
wore not a wreath o f rooes, but 
a oi’own of thorns.
— T̂he Rev. Robert E. BTtch, 

profe;sor of CSwistian ethl’cs 
at the P acific School of Re
ligion in Son Francisco, dis
cussing hippies.

To the Editor,
Now that the campaign has 

ended, those of us who were 
EU(xes8ful, must settle down to 
try to solve to the best of our 
ability the many problems fac
ing our state. As I see it, we 
have a difficult job  ahead of us. 
Stated simply, "How do we ar
range to  pay for the many pro
gram s wanted and needed by 
thS^eeldents of Conn.?”  First of 
all yfe should seek to streamline 
our go^vfnment so that we get 
maximum j>enefit from  every 
dollar spent, .^econdly, if we 
find that the chtm  exceeds In
come, we must seek the fair
est method of raising this 
money. This w ill require much 
study.

I learned, after meeting the 
fine people in our district, that 
they are not against taxes as 
such. They are willing to pay if 
the tax is fair and if they are 
convinced that economy and ef- 
ticlercy are practiced. I 
promise, to the laest o f my 
ability to dedicate m yself to this 
realistic belief.

I wish to thank the hard work
ing niem bers of the official 
organization of the 20th Assem
bly District for their unselfish 
effort. To Mrs. Nicholas Jack- 
ston for her overall supervtslon 
of the campaign, to Arnold Klau 
for a superb hlgji level publicity 
job and hla assistance in choos
ing go(xl Issues, to James Bay- 
llaa, our capable treasurer, for 
making available to us hla 
knowledge of taxes and 
finance, and last but not least 
to Frank Stamler and ’ ’N ick" 
Jackston the best district chair
men that a candidate could 
have, (this of course Includes

Today 
In History

By TTfE AgfiOCfiATED PBX8B
Today Is Wedneaday, Nov. 20, 

the 326th day o f 1968. There ore 
41 days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In Htetory

On this date in 1946, 24 Nazi 
leadens went (xi trial before on 
international war crim es tribu
nal at Nuernberg, Germany.

On This Date
In 1870, German tr(x>i)s sur

rounded Paris during the Fran- 
(xvPrussan war.

In 1917, the World War I bat
tle of Canubral began in France.

In 1940, Hungary Joined the 
Berlln-Tokyo axis.

In 1942, the Alaska Highway 
aoross Canada was form ally 
ppened.

In 1947, Prinoees Elizabeth of 
England and Lt. Philip Mount- 
ten were married in LONDON’S 
Wertminleter Abbey.

In 1962, President John F. 
Kennedy signd an executive or
der forbidding racial and rell- 
giotn discrimination in housing 
built or  purchased with federal 
funds.

Ten Years Ago
A federal judge blocked «  pro

posed m erger of the Bethlehem 
steel Corp. and the Youngstown 
sheet and Tube Oo., on ontl- 
truot groungs.

Five Years Ago
The Amertoon Teleiihone A 

Telegrai^ Co., announced a 
tw(^for-one s to ^  split.

One Year Ago
Tile United States becam e the 

fourth nation In the ‘world to 
reach 200 million population.

By Whitaker

Coventry

Special Bus Trial 
Extraded Two Weeks
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

The six^week trial of a  special 
Sunday bus service between 
ilowntown Hartford and the 
State Prieon In Somers ■will be 
extended two more weeks.

But the Oonnecticut Prison 
Association, which began the 
service Oct. 6 because of re
quests from residents of the 
Hartford area, indicated Mon
day that ■the service may be 
discontinued if patronage does 
not increase. The number of 
passengers averaged four on 
previous Sundays, the associa
tion said.

The tore la $2 for a round 
trip for adults and 60 cents for 
clilldren.

The txu leaves Union Station 
In Hartford at 8:16 a.m ., drops 
piusiengers at the Maximum 
Socurity prison in Somers and 
tbs State Prison Farm in near- 
bj' Enfield, . and returns to 
H trtfotd by 2 p.m.

Guild Sets 
Yule F air 
On Dec. 6-7

Bt. Gennalns Guild of St. 
Mary’s  Rom an Catholic Cjhurch 
will have its annual Christmas 
fair for the tw o days o f Dec. 
6 and t>eo. 7 In the (drurch hall 
on R i. 81. Tfw first day the af
fair will be open from 6 p.m. 
to 10 p.m ., and the second day, 
from I t  a.m . to 8 pzn.

Chairmen o f the various 
booths follow : Mrs. Walter

Ooifig aa juirior leader. Meet- 
ings are from  7 p.m . tx> 8:80 
p.m'. every second and fouriti 
Monday o f the month a t the 
G dug home. Officers are Ltoda 
Condos, president; Betsy Kel
ley, secretary; Baiitera Condos, 
treoM rer, and Robin Kelley, re
porter. Projsols are sewhtg and 
cooking. Wajme Going and Paul 
Lavigne are also ohrb members.

Thoew wiehlng to Join toe club

are asked to  ormtect ifie . Go
ing at her home (xr Route 44A.

Nugent Gets Medal
SAIGON (lUf») — Airman l.C . 

Manchester Evening Herald Patrick J. Nugertt is taking a 
Coventry' oorre^iondent, F . niedal he’s  wen to Ho«>lulu
PauUne U ttle, tel. 74t-«tSl.

m ent" in flying more than 400 
com bat sortiee in a cargo plane 
over South Vietnam.

He was scheduled to leave 
Vietnam today tor a week’s 
leave with his wife, who Is walt-

nition, troops and supplies, often monplaoe in the subccmtlnert of M O F # S o C g r W y  W fffc 
under enemy ground fire. India and Pakistan where mil- T E E IT H

Col. J(*n  W. Pauly, 46. of Al- lions are unemployed. But po-

Of the 180,000 law books 
housed in  the library o f the New 
York County Low yw ’e Asaocla- 
tkxi, oidy some 7,600 invtdve 
orirninBl law.

to show his 'Wife, PreeWMit j,jni in Honolulu
Johns(m’s daughter Luol. •phe Air Force said Nugent, a

The Air Force aniMunced to- loadmaster in the 809th Sperjal 
day that the 28-yearold Nugent O p e r a t i o n s  Squadron, has 
had been awarded the Air Med- logged 66 com bat hours in the KARACHI,

bany, N.Y., the commander of lice here ha'vc unearthed an em- 
the 16th Special Operations pioyment bureau for thtevee and 
Wing, pinned the medal on Nu- burglars Don’t IlTS

At Any
In fear of n l

H i l l *

gent at Phan Rang Air Base.
obMh
ttuns.

tMth 
or dropplnK last 
' more sseurltr

THIEVES* EMPLOYMENT 
BUREAU

PaMaOan (AP) —
al tor "merltorlQUS achtove- c i2  transports carrying ammu- Employment bureaus are com - wealthy persons.

The b ^ a u :L X -o ir o « r t (« . Tu^^  ̂ a
poUntlal miscrdanls In brealong uttleFASTBSTH on your p u iof. 
ttafes and locks ar.d allied skills
of the trade. Then it found them R«ip.chM k''(lm itur.%«S^ 
Jobs as house servants with D«nturw that lit «•«. wwntlsl tohMdth. See your dentist rstularly. 

O rt FASTBtTR St .11 drug ooim tsn .

glwek and Mrs. John Mahr,̂  
baked goods; .Mrs. Harold Wal
dron, knitted goods; Miss F irn- 
ces l^m ek and Mrs. Harry M c- 
Kiintck, parcel post; Mrs. Al
beit Kalber, dolls and toys;
Mrs. Albert Rossi and Mrs. 
Richard Post, sewing; Mrs. 
Richard Murdock, fancy gift- 
wrapped surprise package, and 
Mrs. Frank (Eichner, white ele
phant.

Also, Mrs. Walter FUspotrick 
and Mrs. Harold Abbey, jew el
ry; Mrs. (Siarles Carl, dried 
flower arrangem ents; Mrs. 
BKhel AuMn and Mrs. Mildred 
Usher, raffles, and Mrs. Jo
seph Shanahan, M (s. Zcccaxleh 
Leone, kitchen, which will fea
ture hot baked breed with an 
addHional feature diuing the 
Dec. 7 program of handng hot 
pissa.

Mrs. Stanley Zuzel, general 
cbalmtan, and president of the 
guild, has extended an invita
tion to the public to attend the 
two-day program which is rais
ing funds for the building fund 
for too church.

All guild members are re
minded to  bring their gifts for 
toe St. Joseph’s  Christmas party 
in WilUmanUc, if they have not 
already done so. The party Will 
be at 6 pzn. Dec. 16 at the St. 
Joseph’s home on Valley St.

The Board ot Selectmen has 
requested toe president (or his 
representative) .of all the pri
vate development associations 
in town to meet with the board 
at 8 p.m . Thursday in toe Town 
Hall on Rt. 81.

Diabetes Test Kltb 
This week le Nati(nial Dia

betes Week. The local Public 
Health Nursing Aasociatlcn is 
again (Moperatlng with th e  
Am erican Diabetes Association 
!n this observance.

Dreypak testing kits are avail
able at toe local PHNA office 
in toe Town Hall on Rt. 81, at 
the PHNA Thrift Shop In th e  
atonehouse Rd. entrance of the , 
shopping centM* (Xi Rt. 81, and 
at m il’s Pharmacy at the Rt.
81 entrance of the shopping cen
ter.

All townaeople are urged to 
take' advantage of this oppor
tunity, especially those w h o  
have dial>et,ss in their fam ilies, 

fvhb are over-weight, and 
all over 40 years o f age.

Grange Meeting 
Coventry Grange will meet at 

8 p.m; tom orrow in its hall on 
Rt. 44A. "Thoughta of Tlianks- 
glvlng’’ will be toe theme dur
ing the lecturer’s hour.

Junior Wdimen
The Junior Women’s C l u b  

will h(^d a  Coventry Club Night 
at 8 p.m . Friday at Coventry 
H lgh'Saiool. All local women’s 
chibs have been Invited. T h e  
program will be presented by 
Mrs. J. Calano who owns a fur
niture store in East Hartford 
and ■who will lecture on helpful 
hints io  toe homemaker on the 
subject of home decorating.

Women to be Installed at the 
meeting will Include Mrs. Oli
ver Chatfleld, Mrs. K e r r y  
Drakes, M rs. Arthur England, 
Mrs. John JuUan, Mrs. Richard 
Koeck, Mrs. David McConnell, 
M «. Robert Pachesa, Mr s .

' Robert Washington, Mrs. Bruce 
’ Wilson and M « . Lawrence Zelg-

Kindergarten AMee 
'  M othen aMtofin* “ Jf
’ claasea tote week of toe North 

Coventry Coopea«ilve Nursery 
ki the baeement daaBroom of 
ths Beoond Congregaitonal 
Outeoh will bo Mirs. Fbullne 
Lazaarl and Mrs. Addand Le
Duc.

4-H Otfloers
OMoers of toe Nine Needle 

Pushers 4-H Club reoently elect
ed are KWstt Kefoon, prerident; 
JaiWt Haddad, vice president; 
Dwra Elteworth; secretary.; 
Debbie Haddad, treasurer, and 
Vicky FoUaisfoee, reporter. 
Meetings are every Tuesday. 
Gay Locke is  junior loader.

The Biwy Workers 4-H Club, 
a  now dubi, has Mrs. Merrill 
(}oing as loader and Pamela

Mohawk SQ. YARD

your home with
Bring in Measurements or Phone

643-5171
Free shop at home servlce>—If you can’ t visit us, we’U 
gladly show samples In your home. No cost or obligation.

WoH-to-Woll Installed Prices

Twenty Grand!
Includes carpet, 44-oz. cushion, 2 door m etals, and labor.

One Room ....................... 16 sq- Y^s '51.20
Two Rooms ...................28 sq. yds. 264.60v
Two Rooms and H a l l ....... 32 sq. yds. 302.40

Take a look at“ Twenty Grand” . . .  a new luxury stainless broadloom 
invented by famous Mohawk . . .  and Watkins has it! Deep piled, densely 
packed tufts with a uniquely beautiful random leafy e ffe ct. . ' .  the best 
of all, with surface of 100% continuous filament Cumuloft^ Nylon. This 
fiber is nonabsorbent. Soils, liquid spills, stains all stay right on top . . .  
and they all wipe right 'away. Coffee, tea or milk . . . cola, lipstick . . .  
puppy accidents , ’ . almost nothing can faze this carpet’s beauty. It’ll 
take the tough and tumble of big family living and keep its good looks 
through the years. Moth-proof, non-allergic, won’t pill, fuzz, or shed. Trus

ty ‘ ‘Twenty Grand”  is a got-everything carpet. Colors? Wow! Choose from 
Chestnut, Henna, Temple Gold, Avocado, Moss, Roman Gold, Spice Beige 
. . .  Pine Green, Nugget Gold, Desert Sand, Royal Blue; Celedon, Blue 
Emerald, and Avocado Moss *. . 14 gorgeous colors in all! You’ll find the 
right colors here to turn on your living room. Watkins has i t . . .  and all 
for only 10% down and up to three years to pay. Let us Mohawk your 
home. Call 643-5171 for Shop-at-Home Service. We’ll gladly show you 
samples, measure and quote exact prices. Visit or call Watkins now alid 
have your new carpet hy Christmas.

Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. - Closed Monday - Open Tbarsday and Friday until 9 P.M.
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hrgB, who ia buaier than a hon- tat«nt; about acholars angling 
eybe«, rounding up new per- for appolntmenta; about faculty 
aonnel, starting a new magoaine wivee and their feuds, and plen- 
for the sake o f prestige (his own ty of Interptay among the odd 
and the schooTs)' and generally faculty types, 
making himself a candidate for Adams spins the narrative 
promotion. from  the changing viewpoints of

M U OnK By Anne Medley, 
M arrow  $4-W -

Our heroine Is a somewhat 
pixilated child-woman of 41 
years, plunged suddenly into un
expected freedom , and conquer 
Ing all by her unabashed inno- 
oenoe. Her story is both farcical 
and sentimental.

•Onnie’s first plunge into free
dom  leads her to buy garish 
clothes. Indulge in gastronomic 
dcHgfata—and pick up a swain at 
a dance hall. He proves to be a 
professional con man, Freddie 
CiMBdi, who has made a career 
o f bilUng spinsters, and as they 
figure out later, he was the gro
cer’s boy whom kOnnle had 
sighed over In her youth.

Freddie and Minnie's autum
nal romance is a strange one. 
Undaunted by the knowledge of 
PVeddie’s swindling nctlvi- 
tlea Minnie is determined to 
m arry him. However, Freddie 
isn’t eager to commit bigamy, 
amusing touches. It is a light 
a rather pathetic creature, 
trying so amateurishly to ex
perience the rosy fhiSh of a life 
that has passed her by. But 
then, lOnnIe gets her way with 
such simple grace that she man
ages to make a real impresslaii 
on the lives of those around her.

Minnie’s adventures <i could 
have been as gooey as a televi
sion serial in other hands, but 
the author has used enough im- 
aginatloo to give the story some 
aumuslng toudies. It is a light 
comedy worth reading.

Miles A. Smith

politics as is life in any big cor
poration.

The story is se4 on the mythi
cal campus of Walton Universi
ty. There are the older faculty 
cliques, the administrators and 
the younger faculty cliques, and 
they’re really mixed up.

The demon spirit in the narra
tive Is a hotshot, go-get-’em ad
ministrator, Dean Henry Hast-

Some of the younger teachers 
get pretty fed up with the chaos 
that Hastings stirs up, and these 
include Jack Emory, who is 
more interested In going else
where; Jason Talbot, who gets 
caught In the middle of some of 
the faculty maneuvers, and Will 
Person, whose eccentricities are 
tolerated because he Is a poet.

There a r f incidents about one 
school raiding another school’s

his m ajor characters. There is a 
romantic subtheme involving 
Em ory and EHlen Fraser, the 
dean’s assistant.

It is a fairly interesting book, 
and the academ ic atmosphere is 
convincing. But there is not 
much real action, and what 
there is gets slowed down by a 
good bit o f excess detail and ex
cess dialogue.

M iles A. Smith

McKikiney Electcid 
M inority Leader

HARTFORD, Ooan. (AP) — 
The new House minority leader 
is Rep. Stewart B. McKinney, 
R-Falrfirid.

The.ST-year-dd MIoKtnney was 
elected Tuesday night adien the 
House Republtcans met to plan 
for the 1986 General Assembly. 
He defeated veteran Rep. Ralph 
L. Earle of North Haven for the 
post by a 40-28 caucus vote. 
One of the 67 OOP House mem
bers did not vote.

Earle moved' to make the elec
tion imanimous.

McKinney succeeds Rep. Nich

olas A. Lenge of West Hartford, 
who lost a close race for re- 
election.

McKinney told reporters be 
would announce the names of 
bis assistant minority leaders 
b^ore Thanksgiving, Nov. 28

His selection as m inority lead
er maintains a getflh ph ic bal
ance in OOP leaderddp. Sen. 
Wtdlaee Barnes of Farmington, 
another young legislator, was 
elected Friday as the new Re
publican leader of the upper 
house. The 42-year-old Barnes 
succeeds retiring Sen. Frederick 
Pope .Jr. of Fairfield.

McKinney said he viewed the 
role of the Republicans tat the

House "to  discuss issues con-* 
structtvely and provide aMerna- 
Uve.’ ’ He said he would stress 
the need for priorities: “ what 
to spend Oilr money for and 
what wo can afford."

Thanksflving Day 
Cords

FrBsh Candy 
DtuaARHHUR

FOOD FOB WORK 
TEL AVIV (AP) — Unem

ployed persona in occupied Oaaa 
sire kept busy by the military 
governor repairing roads and 
pubilc buHdings on a “ food for 
work”  plan. SsiarleB of around 
$1 a day are supplemented by 
about 24 pounds of flour, a 
pound of o l  and a pound of pow
dered ntUk a month for each 
member of the fam ily.

When yau think o f T T P ll- 
WRITER8, think of FAUB 
Typewriter Service, MM888, 
42 South Adams St,, MaA- 
cbeatar.

THE H m EU N O , By AMson 
Macleod, Hooghton, MlflUa, 
MAB.

Iq this novel of 16th century 
Ekigland, the chief protagonist 
is Thomas Vaughan, a minor 
figure in court circles, who for 
much of his Ufe serves as a spy 
or agent—a hireling.

Altbcugta the span o f the 
story is tK sn  ths time o f Hen
ry  H  to the eve o f the reign of 
m xaheth, I  moot of the nar
rative is conoemed with the 
early days.

Thomas, a young lad—or
phaned and poverty-striekan—is 
taken into the service of Thdm- 
aa Cromwell, a rising figure In 
the court of Henry V. IhcHnas 
becomes a scitt>e and interpret
er, but his main assignment is 
to wpy <sa Katherine of Aragcsi, 
who has been discarded by Hen
ry and is sequestered in a re- 
noote palace. Thomas Is quall- 
fiad tea the ssslgnmsnt because 
Us late mother had been one of 
Katherine’s ladies in waiting.

Bis job  ia to report to Thomas 
Otoiuwell any sign that Katfae- 
rtne ia oooqplring with her 
nephew, the Em peror of Ger
many, to faring about an upris
ing in England. He obeys his 
master, but finds fahnself 
stnm gely qrmpaitiettc to b ih e - 
rlne’s predicament.

k i the background o f the 
story are Henry's quarrels with 
the Pope, the intriguss o f ^  
royal co o it, and the bitter feiida 
and sxecutkms. Tet it is  a  psr- 
aonallBed narrative, and it reads 
Mbs an adventure story. The 
rosult is a  very competent hia- 
torieal norol.

MUSS A . Mmtih

THE FOBNOOBAPHEB8. By 
AUyMd Nosako. Alfred A.

R’s not m ly smugglers and 
spies who duck ths police in Ja
pan. No less at odds with the au- 
thories are those fam lilar gen
tlemen who asaidixmsly grind 
out literature, photographs and 
movies to appeal to people’s 
prurient interests.

This novel, which introduces 
AUyuki Noeaka, 28, who has 
shot to the top in po|>ular Jeftw- 
nese literature wHb his brilliant 
story-telling skill, is abotit the 
clandestine activities of the por- 
nographers with the “Robin 
H t^ “  sense of mission.

fhbuyan, the protagonist, re
gards bis profession as “ a gen
uine meana of alleviating hu
man suffering," Mb purpose 
"The salvation o f m en."

SUbuyan and his partner Ban.- 
teU go about the earthy Osaka 
area in total dedication until 
they spilt over the formidaUe 
question of which is more im
portant in their "notole”  profes
sion: Humanism or a rtf One 
character answers: "G ee, I 
don’t know about lhajt, boss. But 
I guess the most important man 
in ttie world Is President Jtbn- 
son, huh?"

Regrettably, the musical 
quality o f-th e  unique Nosaka 
prose Is lost in translation, but 
this sardonic tale o f humanity 
laoad with bland humor stiU 
makes entertaining reading.

Waka Tsunoda

HOBSES OF IN8TBUC- 
T U m . B y Hasard Adams. Has-

W E L D O N ' S  
MU L ^ 'PLE  
V I T i M i N S
•n £ a  d a y

C^ldor LAST
For Our

4 BIG SALE DAYS
Birthday Bonus Sale!

21 Piece
Nativity Set

°r,sr 8.88

Electric Christmas
Fireplace

1 .9 9Our Ro9v 
2,88

Handpainted figures and stable- 
gold trimmed. Made in Italy. 
#925

Full s ize -a ssem b les  easily- 
com plete with UL approved 
cord set, bulb, fan, simulated 
logs and andirons. #9002

Tree Light Set
Amico by Noma

1.66
Christmas Cards

.7 4
Assorted color lampa-each bums 
in d ep en d en tly -u fety  sockets 
with clips UL a p p r o v a l s  light 
indoor aet.# 25 IS________________

New sparkling designs-religious, 
scenic, humorous, traditional. 
F orty -seven  styles to select 
from. Most boxes contain 25 
cards. #100 series.

T opper A ction  Toys
4.99Our Rag. 

6.991
Johnny Service Mechanic's Garage 
Johnny Service "Real Action" Gas Station 
Johnny Service “ Real Action”  Car Wash y o UR

CHOICE

Holiday Ski Sale!
Men’s & Ladies Skis

19.88Our
Rtg.

24.97

ea.
Lam inated con stru ction , steel 
edges, complete with safety bind
ings installed.

Rudy the Robot

8.44
He’s scary, he's fun! Walks forward, turns 
around. 16”  high, works on 4 batteries. 
(Batteries not included) 1 

BaEKroaaaMTOMaaMMaKmmmmMilBaMMMmi

International 
Kitzbuhel Skis

uur n«9. .iv.vr i

33.88
Deluxe hardwood laminated with heavy Kofix base, interlocking steel 
edges and "NEW STEP-IN SAFETY BINDINGS”  installed. Full range 
o f  sizes.

100% Cocoa Fiber 
Queen-O-Mat

al.OO
Superior quality! Woven in 
India. Thick, tough brush hnish. 
Size 24” xl4”

/*

12 ft. X 30 in. 
Plastic Runner

1.00Our 
R»B.
2.39
Waterproof, easy-to<lean. Lays 
flat, non-skid. Trim quickly.

White, Owl 
Invincible Cigars

3.88
Box o f  50 10< cigars

Kids Ski Sets with Poles
3 Spring Chest Pull

Great way to butfd strong 
w rists, arms, back and 
shoulders! Sturdily, neatly 
constructed.

Our ftof. 3.77

2.88
Imported Hand Warmer
Pocket size hand wanner 
g iv e s  many hours o f  
warmth from one fBling.

Our Rif. I

.69
W hitely Hand Grip

S trcn g th c n i wiiits and 
hand inusclca. Rclkve i ten*

OurRn. 1J9

A  foot size 
4*/4 foot size 
5 foot size

Fine Matched 
Cultured Pearl 

Necklace

9.88 Chokar
Lattgth

Wroai Adama’ novel H would 
appasT tbat life in tha academic 
w «M  la aa full o f organlaotlon

Matinee Length 1 4 .8 8
Imported directly from Japan 
fo r  this tremendous savings. 
Uniform in size, hand knotted, 
14 kt. gold clasp.________________

3-Pc.
Silver Plated 

Salad Set
2.99

Fork, spoon and bowl base are 
elegantly silver plated. Bowl top 
is lOW" diameter, 6”  high.

2-Pc. Silver Plated
vSauce Set 53; 1,993.M

Use for, sauce, mayonaise. rel- 
islies, or as individual salad bowl. 
5 ‘/4"^diameter. 314" high.______

■N /■

Toastmaster 
4 Slice
Toaster

Our Rag. 27.67

22.99
Family size toaster with separate 
controls for each pair o f  slots. 
Toast I or 2 slices, using only 
hair the power. #DI 11

Hanovia 
Table Model

Sun Lamp
Our Rag. 16.88

13.97
Complete with free goggles and a 
lube o f  tanning cream. Quartz 
burner, adjustable full coverage 
reflector, f.10111 .

Kids Ski Boots
Rubber ski and snow boot. To size 4

Vinyl Buckle Bools
Foam padded ankle area, molded sole, 
easy-on and o f f  feature. Positive locking 
buckles.

German Buckle Boots
Handmade, genuine leather quality construc- 
tion. ______________________________

5.88 pr.

1 4 . B B  pr.

24 .88pr.
Ski Poles

Youth Size 
Steel Pole

Adult Size 
steel pole

2 .9 7  p.

4 .9 7  p.

Steel Bool Tree 
Spanish Wine Bag

1.88
1 .9 9

Genuine sheepskin, I pint capacity, latex lined, sanitary. Ideal for 
skiers, campers and outdoor enthusiasts.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
* t105 Pr. American Traditional

Ironstone by Canonsburg

V icW -H pler t h e a lm  
ntertainment Center!

MAGIC CHEF
3 0 ”  G as R a n g e

CHARGE
m

• Aulo. Clock Controlled Oven
• One-hour Tin)er
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Hehron

Television

7.87
• Oven Window A Light
• Removable Oven Dror
• Lift-up Top
• White -  Copperlone -  Avacado

' O u r  R e g .  P r i c e  39'.9S

8 7

Conlainv pftijcclur tlu l
opcrjics un liuuwholtl curivnl for 2 
UlmcnMurul pluv vlcruu viewer
fur individual viewing in 3 dimenvions; 
15 Vtew-Mavler reeK (105 veenev), 
4K-page %Uiry houklet. builHn projec* 
dun M.reen.

FREE DELIVERY -  FREE 1 YEAR SERVICE

View-Master Pielure Packets j
1.25Hundredv Ji&^n u Ii k Ii to ehoo%e. Paekelv

reel. ^of 3 reek

Service lur 12 ineludev 12 
eaih dinnerpblev. M|uare %alad
fdates, bread and butter plalev. 
arge wiup cereal bouh.

fruit didies. eup« and viucerv. 
2 vegetable buMU and I cavli 
large platter vugar u iili
cover, creaiik'r. ‘4 |b. Iiuilcr 
didi Willi kuver and pukle 
didi.

View-Master Stereo Viewer
Sccnev com e to  life m f u l f  c o lo r. *3 .
dim enviun> . I a\y to  op e rate u n it . 1

4 5 - Pc. Service for S 
Our Reg. 19.95

16»7

O u r  R a g .  
9.99

Daiite 40x40 in. 
Projection Screen

6.77
The quality is In the name! Glass beaded fabric. 
Tripod mounled. Ideal fur slides or movies.

MAGIC CHEF 

20”  E lectric ,  Rangel

119 70
CHARGE

\ Dalile 40x40”  
Lenticular Screen

Our R«g, 
16.99 11.77

• 20”  Compact Apt. Range
• Appliance Outlet
• Infinite Heal Switches
• Auto. Pre-heat'
• Removable Plug-in Elements

. tass .1

C A L D O R
We reserve the riglii lo limil quatililies.

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE; WED. thru SAT. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

• '

Humm^BriujUv 
D TTum or Oonwqueoeea
Doktari

Bat* Ooeise the 'BtMm

_ _  :rr*Saaaequcnoea
Reixirt (C) ~ r

Sporta, News,

119) AAamoon R« 
iM) What’s N»W1 

I lil)  naarv Oruri 
ijj^ w a n o i -

Youngsters 
Given Pins 
At4-HNight

in f t nbleni 
la's Navy

Crnaailfca Driving 
of rune (O  a Worth

_______ TV
Good Guy*

M )  Payton Flaae JO  8 -i» Wedneedey N l^  
aoivla

8) Bmrerly HIBhiUtaa (O  
td  the Week

8) Green Acrae
H i t ______

140) Combat 
I S-12) Walter OnmUte (C) 
(IIMMO) HunUey-BrlnUey 
IC)

6) Zronk ReynoldB 
Near HOrtaone 
Wewebeat

I Wbiit’a NeierT (R)
(ao) Nesra
(10) A K r^ Httchoock 
(3996-40) Neiwn, Weather,

dO^OdMO) The Outelder 
(34) The WorM of Kurt WeM

Jonathan Winter* Show 
TVSubeerntton T . 

-10-usa£g040) Newt.

Habron 4-H clubs bald 
aiviual Achiavement Night last 
week at the Hebron Elementary 
School. County pine were given 
out by Frank Rhdi, a member 
of the County Advisory Oounoil.

Ifiese pins wmit to Nancy 
Rychllng and Jessioa Watkins. 
The pins were for horticulture, 
donated by UW . Davis, geoenU 
manager of the farm  equipment 
devision amd Vice President o f 
AlUs-ChaJmers, in Wisconsin.

Each 4-H member also re
ceived a  certifloata which was

Weather
er end the

HiU Rd., teoetved his Fh-D. In 
chem istry last month from  the 
Unlverotty o f M arylsad, OoHsge 
Park, Md.

Gonri was graduaiad from 
Rham High School la 1980 and 
received his BJL. from  the Uid- 
verstty of Connecticut in 1964.

He has acoepied a position as 
research chemiak a t American 
CJyanamld Company in Btam- 

ihelr lord.
Chmcl, Ids w ife, Virginia, and 

daughter, Robin, are eu rm tly  
residing in Stamford.

hiiflbaH Taaiii
The Hebron’s Man’s  Softball 

team will m eet Monday at 7:80 
p jn . at the town office building 
to organise and elect a  man
ager,

Joseph Kabllck, acting man
ager, stated that the team was 
orgaidsed last stmunw and ts 
expected to be affiliated with 
the Coibhester league tfter

State Senator 
F i l e s  B i l l  for  
Harness Racing

4) Snow Whlteaiia Rose Red 
8) After D foar Movie

Lionel
!40) Weather 

S) atortlght Movie 
6-40) etmtta 
8-40) Joey Blabop 

lO^DdMO) Tonlstat 
Movie(13) Late

■ B B  l A T C B D A ir a  T V  W E E K  F O B  O O M F L B T B  U B T E N G B

given out by Rich.
Miss Unda Harrison received 

a certificate o f participation in 
the New England 4-H program 
at the Easteni, States expoei- m eetly .
Oon horse show. Other# getting
eim tur oertlfleatea were Nancy about softball, KaWlok stotod

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) 
State Sen. Joeeph DlnielU, D- 
Bristol, Is looking ftor support 
c f  a  bill that would legalise 
pari-mutuel batting end harneaa 
racing in Connecticut.

DinleUl filed the MU Tuesday 
at the State Capitol for consid
eration by the 1990 General As
sem bly, which coRvenea Jen. 8.

The measure would not com 
mit revenue from  In-state rac
ing to any state use right away. 
“ I don’t think we can count on 
any revenue during the first 
year or two,’ ’ DlnleUl aald, add- 
liB  he would la'vor tapping the 
revenue later for state Income.

The MU would sat up a  rac
ing commission o f three persons 
designated by the governor.

It lim its raeing to the harness

variety because, the senittor 
said, “ there is  ntore demand 
for harness raoing" and it has 
“ more o f a  chance”  of pasaag* 
In the legislature.

Betting im horse racing in 
Cohneetlcut has been proposed 
in the past, but no Such bill 
was preaei4ed in  the last Gen
eral AssemMy aession, DlnleUl 
said. He aald he is meat inter
ested in racing as a sport tor 
the enjoyment U brings.

“ Det’s  admit Uiat people do I 
want it firat,”  ho said, “ and 
enjoy it as a  sport.”

T a r
FAIRWAY

( . n  - T

r falrwaft
ftr all yaar

tkaaksghrlag awibl
•  aapkiat #  aamllai

BATHTUB CONTROL
BILLINGB, Morit. (A P) — j 

Mayor WlUard Fraaer fractured 
hla hip in a bathtub accident | 
whUe attending ttw national 
mayor’s conference in CMcago.

The BQUngs Gazette printed a 
cartoon showing a fence with 
the Ineorlptkm: “ WlUard Fraser 
Backs Strict Bailitub Ccnkrol 
LegiSUtion.”

•  iablaalilks j
#  fk plaiat •  raaalin 1

•  aanlt #  w*-— 4

Read Herald Advertisements

Radio
In gllL  Seine

rtfort^S£iStbU

thooe newa hroadcaata

RychUng, Busan Porter a n d  
April Churney tor their demon
stration put on at the clilb booth.

Town awards were given out 
by  Mrs. Lee JotuiMm, leader 
of the 4-H Hoofbeats. Awards

riuDethi Board
The Missions oommlttaes of 

the Hebron and GUeod Congre
gational chtnrchas wlU m eet

siw  OoeusM lS:00 Quiet Houis
, W £ O P - l t V  

6:00 D o n o r  C t o y t o o  
t -M  D i c k  B a a t b a r t o n

I B t e r a ^ r g a n  
I OaiT Otaard

W nF—UM

J:10 Aocant ’48 
;15 Now
:30 David BrinU^ 

7:10 News cf the World 
7 :3  Joe Ooisgtola 
7;H  Blmph—ki 
8:00 Newa 
8:06 Fop Ocooeii 
9:10 Nlghtbeot 

11:00 Newe, Weather11:90 Aiorte Final
U ;M  Other Mde o f the Day

t i l l  Speak Vo  Hartford 
6 :3  LoweU nom as
7:00 The Woirld Tonight' 
7:io r ■ —-  ■

OONVlOrS HAVE A BAUL 
—UP TO A POINT

RAWUNB, Wyo. (AP) — Oon-
. „  i Fiairii OlOord 
7:W  Speak Up Sporu 
8:00 Nm a
SiiS^^lE^oni

jl:aD JMnr lw >«r 
la .U  sign
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News 
6:16Marttat Report

v4cte at the Wyoming state pent- roclpiente o f the 4-H Key A w y d. 
tentiary have disked out a golf V ictor RychUng o f BasketMiop

S :»  W eather^
6:H  Strictly Bporte 
6 : 3 ----------------. Afternoon BdlUos

green briilnd the prison 
and are taking up golf. .

Warden Lenard Meacham has 
given his approval with cqb 
ground n ils. Balls smacked 
over toe prison waU are out of 
bounds—and the golfer is not 
pennitted to hunt tor them.

went to Jeeslca Watkins tor gar- jolnUy tonight at 8 in the home 
d «o; WlUlam Rich for wood- of Mrs. John Hibbard, 
working. Those members win- The Deacons and Deaconess- 
iilng town awards tor horse ee of the Hebron Congregational 
projects were Unda Harrison, Church wUl m eet tonight at 7 :«0 
first; Gary Keefe, sM ond; Nan- in the Smlth-OeUert Leung*.
cy  RychUng, Uilrd, and Sharon ---------
Keefe, tourth. Mancheeter Evening Herald

On Friday night, the Tolland Hebron correspondent M arjorie 
County CoixicU Annual meeting Porter, tel. 998-9119. 
was held in  RockvUlo. Unda ^
Harrison and Susan Drew were FAVORITE HTMN8

WASHINGTON (AP) — Al
though many modern hymnals 

Rd. was awarded a pearl clover now omH “ TTm  <Ud Rugged 
leader’s pin for 16 years o f Cross,’ ’ It’s  stUl the favorite

R / i
Enjoy magnificent entertainment with

M COLOR TV
HI

leadership.
Mrs. Lee Johnson was award

ed an alumni award.
Gone! Oeta PbJD.

Donald Gonel, aon of Mr. and 
M n . Alex Ghmcl of Burrowa

am ong Seventh Day Adventista, 
a  nationwide poU by toe churcdi 
Indicates. Next, in this order, 
wero “ How Great Thou A rt," 
“ Rock o f Ages’ ’ and “ In the 
Garden.’ ’

Today’s BIGGEST PICTURES in 
fine-furniture masterpieces!

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Manufacturers Closeout. One Time Only with Limited Quantities.

Be sure and see all the 
color and excifemenf of

PRO FESSIO N AL FO O TBA LL  
THE TH AN KSG IVIN G  DAY  

PARADES
SPECTA CU LA R  SPECIA LS  

THIS SEA SO N ’S NEW  SH O W S

f Y A ?  ; 1

Your Choice of Styles

Madlterrgiroan—model 6976,
$

on concealed swivel casters. 6 5 0
Instant Automatic Color for perfectly tuned pictures 

Brilliant Color 295 Sq. In. gives the most vivid color ever 
Chromotone adds depth and dimension 

Quick-On lots picture flash to life in seconds 
'Superb two-speaker high fidelity sound system

>

BUY NOW and SAVE
on this beautiful

2 Piece Early American Sofa and Chair

•239
mm

89" Sofa, «elf-deck)Kl. coil construction, spring edge, 6 cutoions 
and matching chair. Both pieces covered in a fine avocado green 
tweed.

and you can “ CHARGE IT'

Early Am erican—model 6974, on concealed swivel casters. Danish M odem —model 6972

____

Q u a l i t y

RUG SALE
Special Factory Cloeeout. Choose from; 

9’x l5 ’ • l2 ’x l l ’ • 12’x l2 ’ 
12’x l3 ’6” • 12’x l5 ’

YOUR $  
. CHOICE

Values to
ms9

CHARGE a l l  YOUR PURCHASES!

2-YEAR PICTURE TUBE GUARANTEE 15"* COLOR PO RTA BLE

ST

No Manor Whare You Uv* or Wharo You 
M ova-Anyplaca In tha U .S . . . .  your 
Magnavox (Sold Seal Picture Tube War
ranty is valid for 2-yearSI If defective 
material or workmanship cause failure 
In normal use, tube is replaced by the 
authorized Magnavox Dealer where pur- 
c h a s e d -o r  in any new service area 
you’ve moved tol In-homo service-labor 
required to replace tube (carry-ln service 
on model 6000 only) also furnished with
out charge for first 90-days.

O N L Y

319

Slim -and-trim  . . .  take along and 
enjoy this ruggedly-built, highly 
dependable Magnavox value wher
ever you go. Its 117 sq. in. screen 
is 15 sq. in. larger than most other 
color portables. Model 6000, with 
telescoping dipole antenna, plus 
many other Magnavox quality fea
tures. Ideal for shelves or tables— 
makes the ideal second set.
’ diagonal measure screen

OUR OWN 8EBV10E STAFF

To assure you of the besM Ivtiniied 
perform ance, we have our own staff 
of state licensed eleotronlsts.

FREE HOME TIUAL

After credit approval you may choose 
the TV you like and- try it in your 
home this weekend.

THREE PAYMENT FLANS 
After you see for yourself how good 
color la, you have a  obotoe of 8 
payment puma:
1. 30 Day* Cosh
9. y. Down. •/. 80-99-90 Days.

No Interoua. No Down Poynsent, Budget to 8 
Tear*

M am diaoloi^

We reierve (he right to limit quenlltiei.

1145 Tolland Tpks. 
E xit M ,

W ilbur'Cross Parkway

i A L I t  W IO . th ru  SA T . 
O P IN  U T I  I V M Y  N IO H T

130 CENTER STREET famous for service SINCE I9| 
OPEN THURSDAYS TO  9 P.M.
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Rham District

CiMst Named 
For Comedy

MAIL 31 
.AHL X

B n  PaJnMr, «i iM or « t  Rham 
n g h  Aohool from Andover, will 
play the role of MarUn Vander- 
hof in ttw upoomlnc productKin 
of •®Tou O n t  Take tt Wtth 
You" by ttw Tri*im P laym  of 
Rham.

The cotiteJy wl* be pteeeafr 
ad WMay and Saturday af 8

1^4.14.16-23
e h .

TAUnit
AML atAML at

ai

24-3142-W
OiMMI

I lAAvai 
/lUNEia

CANCa
. JUNEM 
kjuL{ra]

|>3637.39-5C
\ J --------

w .

^Sl-63-5Ml
^6S67.8M3

/55-59.81.89
no
JULY at

,A uiai

T A R  6 A » E R *
By CLAY K. POLLAN’

K  YoorDolVAcHvByCvW# K  
<8 According to Iho Siart.

To develop message for Thursday, 
reod words corresponding tonumber* 
of yourZodioc birth sign.

SBT.gi
oc/.aai
3<44-«d7^ 

16346-73 ^

IMoka 
2Aspcctt3 Mark4 Harsh
5 Household6 Forecoit 7Those
8 Repairs9 Rortrontle 

lOWho'ra 11 Write UHeodsIrong 
13A14 Words15 Would
16 Lovers'17 Sidestep18 Meddlesome 48 Be19 People 49ShoppInfl

31 Hossles
32 Are33 Hurt
34 Only35 Assoclote
36 The37 Tendency38 Themselves 
391s
40 Personal
41 Doy
42 With
43 Latter
44 Time45 Now 46Cheerfiit 
47 For

20 Sudden21 And
22 Quarrels 23ldeol
24 Business
25 Doy26 Changes
27 Buy28 Excellent29 For 
SOAIode

50 To

61 Coma62 For63 Moke
64 Theater65 From 66Chatiges 67Dolrtg
68 Labor*
69 Art70 Or71 Prove 72Benefldol
73 Later74 Objects 
TSSovIrtg
76 Return
77 PortlM78 And 
79A40 Something

1M8-I945(g
424647

SAOrtTASIUS
NOV.23 ^

1-  5-

Z74B754B^

51 Unexpected 8 '^
52 Fine53 PIcosures
54 For55 Be56 Trips
57 Potlent58 Con
59 Restless
60 Will

82 Original 
83Saciablllly84 Favor85 Love-86 Making
87 Friends
88 Devices89 Coreless
90 Possible>urwm --■yr-r-r

@ G o o J  (§)Advtae ^ N cn tn l

CAmCORN

52444644^ 
C7-7843 ^

AOUAHUS
JAN. 21 
FEB; 19
11-134(M3^
7(L76^7944^

MSCES
FEB. aoK
MaJl21^ 
234147-«9rQ 
6269-74

Tottand County

Exten^on Unit 
Crives Awartts at 
Annual Meeting

SuBsut Drew and Linda Barriaon, 
Hetbron; Linda Bicker, Enisabefh 
KlnBman and Donna Lcunbert, 
ManaOeld; Ruth Mendelln, Tol

land; WUMam Penuochto, Cov
entry, and Valerte Bamaon, Ver
non and Mary Ann TalmadK«. 
WlUingtoa BUCKY THE BNeOS SEZ:

V

Kea Palmer
p jn  at theRham LitUeTheaUr.
A mailnee performance will be 
given on Ttanwday at 2:80 p.m.

lAalmer appeased laet year aa 
Dr. Ctmmtey in “Harvey,”  aa 
well aa a|>pearbig toi “ Our 
Town."

Karen Hlncidlff win portray 
Penny SycasnoreL Patti Oamp- 
beH wU do ttse part of Bette. 
Other mombera of the cast are 
Sue Oorthell, Rhemba; Steve 
Oraittbeld, Paul Sycamore; Oref 
Ham, Mr. DePInm; Bert K«l- 
■ey, Ed; Steve RobUaa, DonoU; 
DebUe Wythe, Alice; Larry WH- 
helm, Hendereon; Oerry Park- 
fc^ton, Borla Kolecikov; Renee 
Oote, Gay Weilta«ton; J «ry  La- 
pisn, Mr. iCirby; Dentee Oote 
Mra. Kirby; April Mott, OlfB.. 
and the three men are Stan 
Asideraon, Bruoe Ray and Jtan 

•
The atoderit director is Mar

ita  Btowen and ttage mana(er 
ht Jtan Haley. Buttnene manag- 
<n  aue SSlaabeih Wrtgbt and 
lO dnri Baton. Ottar chahrmiBn 
of production tsiiiMn mines are 
properties, Becky Donahue and 
Cktelal Jotamson; oostumes. 
Posy L^ppinoott; makeup. Sher
ry BruneQ; StMtes. David Roe 
and Jota McOutae; aound, Steve 
Rival, Kid prompter, ChartaBie 
Donahue.

Tliiifi isliiiarts win be handled 
by the newly organised Junior 

Dramatics QUb, the 
Sadiem Playera.

Tlcketa may be obtained from 
any member of the group of by 
aaBiag ttie fafgta sciiool. Reserv
ed seats are being offered for 
ita  ftrtt ttme.

ly matte i »  progitess in resolv- 
ta« ttair dhipute at the special 
B^-hour meeting which at^oum- 
ad at 2 sum. today.

The dlapdbe Manga on Inter- 
piwtstton of a contract phrase 
wMcfa govema sshen salaries 
■hoidd be reopetwsi to negotla- 
ttons. The WTA authoriaed a

stxikie if theta- spokesmen and 
the school hoard couW not come 
to tenna.

The special meeting was pro
posed Monday by the Greater 
Waterbury Chamber of Com
merce and included Mayor 
George P. Harlamon airi cham
ber members.

A number of awards were 
presented to memibers of the 
ThUand County Extension Ooun- 
oll at the otmual meeting held 
over the weekend at the Agri
cultural Oenter In Vernon.

Leaders were recognised for 
serving from periods of fiive to 
80 years. A 80-yeor pin was 
presented to Frank Nledeiwerf- 
er of Vernon and 16-year pins 
were presented to Mrs. Cheater 
Jedrttewadd of ToUand and Vic
tor RydSliig of Hebron.

Ten-year ptns and oertlflcates 
were awarded to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robart Bernier, BUlngilon; Mrs. 
Maurice French, Coventry; Mtai. 
Helen Taylor and Mra Wealey 
BuUil Vernon, and Mrs. Nicho
las Maroo, WlUington.

Five-year pins and certificates 
were awarded to Mra Nor
ma Wu, Mra Ranald Aronson, 
Mra. Garland Reedy, Mra. Mi
chael Peace, Robert Visny and 
Aaro Aho, Coventry; Mrs. Sind- 
ney Waxanan, Mansfield; Mrs. 
Gilbert Rau, Mrs. Dorothy Carl
son, Mra. Samuel Harrison and 
Mr. and Mra Robert Smith, 
ToUand; Mrs. Prlmo Tlxianl, 
Stafford; Mrs. Bradford Alipers, 
and Miss Doris Crane, Vernon, 
and Mrs. Earl CUedhUl, WUltng- 
ton.

Key awards were presented to

i EARLY i

m CITY PLAZA
V E R N O N  C I R C L E  

O P E N fl^ N .'T O  FRI. TILL 9 P.M. 
for your Holiday shopping convenience

To tasor# P»«P*[ •**■ 5 l•cltol̂  ordori ior fnm Torkoyt mwt lafw Hkw Hih wodiiî f Try a frtth fiiifcoy jWi yoor. Thor* h • dlffô  onco.

-SPECIALS-
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATUllDAY

lONOCSS LEAN

SHOULDER
CLOD

ROAST liii

tn i r l i
R OU It 8 3 N ROUT! lb

/ Ih
/ /

IN '•A/,

ARMOW5 STAR ~  VAC«AC
Wappmii Tolland

Hanford

S jsg rc
< 0 ,

USiBGRraSPr!

PEOPLE S SAVINGS BANK 
HRST NATIONAL STORE 
VERNON DRUG

ROTH S CLOTHIERS

SAGE-ALLEN

MAM SELLS APPAREL

* I » 1 »

BACON
I

EM S BAKERY

ALBERT & LARRY S SALON 

TAYLOR CLEANING

PRAGUE SHOES V
CAROUSEL GIFTS 
W. T. GRANT COMPANY

lb

■N

Speak
By

:er Listed 
Unitarians

A pattor. puWlc eervant sod 
poet will teU the Unliarian Unl- 
versaJIat Society of Manchester 
why umtorians tend to g«i in
volved in soclsl probleine, Stm- 
day et 8 p-m. in the Buckley 
School on Vernon St.

Dr. George Pennington of the 
Sptingfittd. Mess, aociely has 
four degrees from the Tufts Uni
versity Theological School as 
well os degrees in cMnloal psy
chology.

While a pastor In New Hamp- 
shlre, be helped write that 
atate’e health, educatton and 
welfare bUl. He was also the 
HEW commiastoner In New 
Hampshire and was the chaplain 
of the ttate legialature.

During his eight yecu3> In ' 
Springfield, he helped start the 
Springfield Congress on Racial 
Equality (CORE) and ia presi
dent of a non-profit treatment 
center for disturbed children.

Questions ajxl coffee will fol
low his talk. The public is wel
come.

Waterbury Teachers’ 
Contract Talke Stalled
WATERBURY, Ooim. (AP)— 

As teachers' representatives de
parted early totay from anoth
er unsuccessful talk with dty 
officials over a salary dispute, 
the queotton was: Can a strike 
be held off much longer?

School boeud President Salva
tore Terenso has urged tta Wa- 
csrbury 'Teachers Association 
“ to koep the Ikies of oommu- 
nlolatton open." The WTA indl- 
cautod tt may sit down to talk 
again and has promised not to 
Mtllte without gtving ample 
wamtaM "o  pupUa do not 
szvtve St tascbertoss class-

iH iis lk
IV ip p ies*Ik JL. MIRI0QMMMS

Vmaaaa

aes
0000©

TRI-CITY SHOPPING CENTER
VERNON

• r m :  s r o n i :  w m i  m i :
H K D  c  a h i m : i . s i : i t \ 'K ’ i--

CUDAHY 1AR.S

DROP IN.
Browit a while... Pick ap o«r new

GIFT CATALOGUE
I 32 HI** *I w*«^*Hal M*at fer Chrittaias aaU athgr Mtaiieai... 

ALL IN FULL COLOR

CANNED

^  h o l RS

.a  AIR.

C A B O V S n
; /rMdio

5  L b ; $
Con

MRS. HOUSEWIFE! HAVE YOU TRIED OUR 
TOP-QUALITY GROUND MEATS?

GROUND
CHUCK
lb. 65c
In 6 Lb. L ots

GROUND
ROUND
lb. 75c
In 5 Lb. L ots

YOU MUST FAY AT LEAST 20c LR. MORE 
ELSEWHERE

ons It as. • % r.a nos. tw. bat. 

’ riu-CITY SHOfflN® riAZA — VERNON

FILL YOUR FREEZER -  AU MEATS., 
CUT, WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN 11 
TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS AT NO*̂  
EXTRA OHARDE.

HINDQUARTERS SIDES

lb lb
We Reserve The Right To lim it Qusatttles

voon0^.
Boflt sittas, howwver, repoited-

1.̂  ■ ' ■
STERN

BEEI

f  i t e it s  m s A. St, ALL ROADS LEAD TO TRI-CITY PLAZA FOR AUTUMN SHOPPING VALUES!
al TOUAND TURNFlia MANCHISTIRl

Opsn Toes., W«d„ Sitt. tin • — Thurs., Fri. tm t

/ .
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It’s Here and Note

;e Problem  
Proves O ut of Ghetto

VO panelists from  state departm ents and fiv e  from  
nchester presented their view s on the national, state, 

local aspects o f  the narcotic problem  last n ight at 
Chester H igh School. The program  was sponsored

asanohester Adult E v e ---------------------------- ’-----------------
*****’*'*■ not devrfoplng Us own drug
sdiSt probation officer program," but added that

drug oo^Srol 04lmliilatralor “ probably the church Is not cap-
lofRCaanacttout, sold to 1962, 66 
ItopO par oeot of drug users 
Iw&b Negro or Puerto Rtosn; 
fnoS tt is about 80-60 between 

groups and <h« while pop- 
In oddttton, drug uss has 

trodi ghettoe. to oam- 
Ipigpi to homes of the wellrto-
Idfta *
I ^ roto,

able." He feels it is better for 
the clergy to parUcipete in the 
present community program.

'The foUowing la a list of ques- 
tloiu, anawen,̂  end respondera 
that followed 'the Information 
period:

1. WIU the lessening of the 
penalty for marijuana use en-

H osp ita l P a rid n g  
P ro b le m  S evere

Offioisls at Manchester 
Memorial Hospttsl are val
iantly trying to ease parking 
problems caused by the con
struction of the hew wing.

When construction began, 
about 80 iKirking spaces were 
lost. Hospital officials asksd 
visitors at that time to try 
to curtail their visits and to 
arrive at the hospital artor 
four o'clock.

The parking problem haa 
not been eased and the hos
pital wishes to remind visit
ors of the visiting hours.

n iey are, wards and semi- 
private roome, 8 p.m. to 8 
p.m .; private rooms and solf- 
care patients, 10 a.m. to 8 
p.ih.; obetotrlcs, 8 p.m. to 4 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Babies aro ibown from 8 to 
3:80 end again from 7:30 to 
8.

Hospital officials beg tho 
public to obeervo these 
hours. “■

South Windsor

Panel Listed 
For Discussion 

On Fooliball
The Board of Education has

ha oaid, is the choice courage more peojhe to use it? 
per cent of all drug de- Capehaw: “ I don’t Uhnk so 
nto. In tMa state all nor- personally, but there Is dlsag-
casea ora fekxilea oxoept Sreeir.ent among my oommU- ______________________________

codeine medicines were sold ^ 7  with atoohol. 
freely.”  9. How did you eurrlve at the

2. Are there psychihagtcai and Hgwre of 60 to 80 percent of 
religious reasons for using psy- Manchester students using 
chedellc drugs? Rogers: “ There drugs? Digan: “ I didn’t say 
seems to be some evidence of that. 1 said 60 to 90 percent 
‘turning on’ without the use of bawl contact with drugs.”  
drugs.”  10. What can I as a teenager

Cornell: "It all bolls down do to asttst police in the drug

announced the names of the 
pauieliets wtM will participate in 
the Community Oonferenoe on 
Ekluoatlon tomorrow night at 8 
at the High School auditorium. 
The topic for this year’s con
ference is “ Pros and Cons of 
High School FootbaU.”

Dr. James F. Donovan, at
tendant orthope^ ouigeon at 
Hartford Hospital and Newing
ton Children’s Hospital. Ha Is a 
graduate of the Unlverttty of 
Maine snd Horvaid Medical 
School.

Dr. Donovan has had a life
long interest in athletics as a 
participant and as an examin
ing physician. He is also the

author of “ Medical Review of 
FootbaU Injuriea to Midget Foot- 
baU League.” '

Arthur 8. Rochen ie the coach 
of footboU, boaketboU and track 
at Windsor High School. He re- 
oelved a B.8. degroe in physical 
education and a master's degree 
in Administration from the Xhii- 
verttty of Rhode Dland. He has 
IS years of experience in coach
ing high sriiool footbaU.

Richard L. Tingley is the di
rector of athletics and Mipervl- 
sor of physical education at 
RockvlUe Mgh School. He re
ceived a  B.S. degree in physical 
education from Springfield Col
lege where he also was a 
dlsUnguittied athlete amd Pres
ident of Sigma Delta Pei (Na
tional Honorary Athletic Frater- 
ntty). He has 10 years’ teach
ing and coaching experience and 
is president of taie Central Val
ley Coarference.

Daniel Flynn is the father of 
the co-captaln of the Rockville 
High School football team who

was Injured and has been on 
the dijMbled list for most of this 
year. He is a past president of 
RockvUle's Athletic Booster 
Club.

The South Windsor Education 
Association is a co-eponsor of 
the conference. EATOW

Manchester Evening Herald. 
South Windsor oorrespondent, 
Carol Moulton, tel. 644-8714.
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FARM INCOME UP 
IN INDIA

'WHERE QUALITY ALWAYS 
EXCEEDS THE PRICE!"

NEW DELHI (AP) — India’s 
current agricultural boom is ex
pected to raise this country's 
national income in 1967-1^ by 
nine per cent.

Deputy Prime Minister Mor- 
arji DesaL who also Is finance 
mkitater, told Parliament the In
dustrial sector's contribution to 
this rise would be nrU.

Nearly 14 differeftt unlU of 
the industrial seotoa* showed a 
significant decline in produc
tion,' he said.

HOURS: Tnea., Wed. 9 to S a Thun*. Frt. f  to 9 
Sat. 8 to 9 (Oloaed AD Itaqr Monday)

Our Own, Mild Curt, Bouultn BifSktt

Corned Beef

with a gro(q> in his 
[deputment to reoammeind to 
th|fnaKt session of the legisla- 
tuts that marijuana use be re- 
digDd to a misdemeanor.

I drug charg*>" I** empha- 
slQHI, “ Is the worst sUgma pos- 
g (S  on a young person’s reo- 
orC  It wiU. follow him all Ms
llfC ’ Ctqtttiaw complimented to what you mean by religious, problem? McNally: “Come tor- 
Mttchettar for being the “ flrtt Some oan ‘turn on’ merely by ward with any information. It 
ooSmunity in thU area to tail- repeating prayers or singing will be heM In rtrlctest con- 
UiCk a taSpre 

C h er

repeating
widespread drug con- h ^ n s .”  fldence.

program.”  Pliinney: "Ansrthlng that up- 11. Do drugs leave an oO x
irt Digan, coordinator of »«to the body's chemical bol- on the breath? McNally; “ Mari- 

yojfii servicea for Ifoocheater, 8n4:e can be considered A drug. Juana does.”  Camellerl; “ Other 
enlEiverated a number of com- Water oan do It. LSD is usually drugs do not leave an odor that 
mR|tty grou|M that bdUatad an ^  grotgw rather than an Indi- you as an individual could de- 
infwrvioe tratadig; program on vidual, and one person usually tect.”
dHRs for taachena. Sixty teach- <l08an't use it so he con watch 12. Are diet pnis addicting? 
er^M v now reottving taaitnic- others.”  Camelleri: "The amphetamines
tldis, In three elasses. *• Why does it take the state are peychologloally, but phyttc-

!9  feel in we am ^  captured drugs aMy no. I had a case where a
®  and what is the procedtue? womain was taking 17% tahleta

Camelleri: “ Our laboratory a day of the one-a-day type,
said “ but we hone to nrevent **"*’* results back to This is not true of barWturatea.
%  from t u n ^  toto dloas-'  making the test is called into a person can go into ttxick, con-

court to testify. That’s w 1^ vulslons, and even die. A per- 
holds iq> testing. There are <»ly nuM be withdrawn from 
three toocioedogiats In the state, barbituratee the same as 
Once when two left the depart- heroin.”

dttdlng with .the user, the ex- 
peEtmonter, the ‘taster’ ,” he 

“ but we hope to prevent 
from turning into dlsos-

‘I I ’’*
ctossroom philosophy 

Phtamey, Manchester High 
pi sclenoa teacher, sold la 
”we ore not trying to bon- 
tbe worid. We know it is 

ble to eUminate nor- 
cojjjta, alcohol, end tobcusoo, but 
w S a re  trying to eniigtaten the 
stdpents’ ignorance on drug 
usage. A little wUl hurt you a 
lit# : a lot wlU hurt you a 
loW’
' Cthere is a danger in pre-

were 600 casesment, we 
behind."

4. How can a parent know If 
his riiUd is using m orijusta or 
other drugs? Digan: “ My office 
has a list of symptoms and will 
mail you a copy if you call the 
Board of Education.”

6. Would a smoker (tobacco) 
be more incUned to try  marl-

18. Is it iposslble to be given 
LttD without knowing it? Cap- 
shaw: “ Yes and it has been 
done because it is clear, 
transparent. This occurred oi- 
ten on the West Coast. The lue 
of LSD fortunately Mem# to be 
decreasing.”

seMlng marijuana Jiatt os there Juana than a non-smoker? Phln- rn i-n a  n rfio4n 1
mmm urffh alnOwil a  anenaratlon n«v: “ Prohablv. but there is no r e lic e  BjOrps v riiiu u uwa« with alcaitol a  generation 
a A ”  A. Raymond Rogera, MHS 
principal said. "Wo must be 
ciE^ful not to present it so It 
enhances rebellion. Our long- 
rajkv educatton plan la to pre- 
vefit suitaiUe units to various 
adl levels.’^

getting down to oases, Pa- 
liishiinii Hlniest McNally of the

ney: “ Probably, but there is no 
real proof.”

6. Of 40 Manchester airesta, 
how many were youths, bow 
many cases have come to coturt.

WASHDiaTON (AP) — Dr. 
Robert P. Rogers, who retired 
in 1906 after 86 years of priv
ate practice In Greenwich,

and how many cimvictions have conn., has been appointed a 
been obtained? McNally: “ Thlr- peace Corps Ofifolal. 
ty Involved youths undergo, four .jj,, agency said Tuesday Dr. 
have come to court, 2 charges p^igers and his wife went to 
nolled, 1 charge riianged to a Afghnnixtun with " the Peace

MSiriiester PoUoe D e^  said misdemeanor, and the dlspott- two years after his.. >___ A___ a AIbxa 4a ««Mim/rarv\ r/k . _ * j .last year the department Hon of the other Is unknown to 
belhn receiving complaints and me.”
uSraatlon  about Slegal drug 7, What is the prom to d n «  

“ In June began an twittlc? Oamellert: Heroin la 
inMnttve tavesUgatlon. Of 40 made from the poppy, grown 
a igsts made, 88 were puttiers, dilefly to Turkey, and there w

retirement. They taught me
dicine and EtogUah and also 
served as a chief of the Jala
labad Hospital’s pediatric de
partment.

The 08-year-old doctor has re-
^  to-taniie, we ourvey^ a turm^ - d  wUl become deputy
sufeicious car fte -ep ica l director of the Peacenot once did it break its «9 a kilogram, ttl^U y more 
™ «ein. Finally we obtained a than a pound, but a fam er
sefQrch wairant and imcovered get ^  S?500 to SWISS, DANES LOVEnSit'tlO O  worth of heroin. The kilogram U worth »3,«)0 m 

is considerable town PYance as heroin, $18,000 to the 
being made, U.8. With 80,000 shoU to —JThere

OOFF'EE 
SAG PAULO —The world’s

wi„  „ r « 0  a ’X t  T i s  leading coffee drtokera are the

r S ^ cS  W  percentage of MBS Fremih. States
5 i 3 5 o r ? ^  M r th ^ t  Church, studente has used drugs? «*•

Swedes, Belgians, Dutrii and

said, “Ttie church is guilty of era: “There are no statistics, sumed per person.

&

3the l a t e , l a t e  sh o e
mMl
gdtA matching

v o g  • • •

(olorbiiuite
wm

E

M ore dazzling than ever. Frankly fem inine and r ^ t i c  
^ r n e r fe c t  to il fw  fashion’s return to  elegance. A  briUiant 

to W k .  «™ ea o r  blue x ith  d o t e h a W e ,^

M atching clutch bag w ith tuck-aw ay handle.

JP«L Shoes Manchester Parkade ■ }

^ 'rW V R  ITCMIH OF FASM»0« » - ^

holiday
dazzlers
mali^^our special 
events more specitd

Hm <I Cut

WHOLE BRISKET, 9-10 Ib. avg. . .lb. 5 9 ®

This Is An Excellent Holiday Item 
Served Hot or OoM . •.

ARMOUR'S STAR

F R A N K S

PKffi.
• )

V-

10 Dogs 
to a Pkg.

A a.B G E F. fRESH GROUND

HAMBURG
10 Lbs.

b.
This Is One 

of Our 
Best SeOers!

MACHINE SLICED. POLISH STYLE

VEAL LOAF

OVEN READY, GRADE '̂ A'

a. F or that extra special occasion, 
it ’s A rpeja ’s young Edwardian look 
in a sh inm ery m ixture o f  silver and 
gold m ylar. 6-18 R 2 0

b. Gently shaped velvet 'wrap belted 
in satin with rhinestone buckle by 
Lenny K ’s. Black or wine cotton  vel
vet in sizes 7-16 $ 3 0

%/ o

c. Bam sville’s silver brocaded holi
day knit will strike a  responsive 
chord in all fashion rom antics this 
hfdiday season. 121-16 $30

. (Corbin’s Corner Only)

m
w ( l

m

D4kL Dresses . . .  aU live stores

TURKEYS
®  20 Ib.
I Ib ovorago

ORDER FOR THE HOLHWY- 
Fmh Klllad Turkaya, BiHailMlI 
Turkaya (all sizaa), Fraik Hama, Rik 
Roast of Baaf aid Capois a a s

SPEBIALS for THURS., FRL Md SAT.
WB RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UM R fyOANTCnOHU

■ r
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Poet Paul Engle T^ells 
Definition of His Art

c LpC b i b w e l l  y o u n g

W U le  ittae Black MuBltms were 

<ft<awlng a capacity crowd In 
the Manchester Oofimuidty Col
lege cafeteria Monday night, 
veteran poet Paul Bngic w a s  
speaMtig to a falr-s4*ed audi
ence, upstairs in a dasaroom. 
Truer some classes had been 
assigned the lecture, but most 
of the Students remained when 
It went over its ailoted hour, 
end there was a g e n e r o u s  
sprinkling of outsiders — al-

exptained ithalt, « t  a  nieeUng 
of the National Council o f Arts 
ho had breakfasted with Sidney 
IVAtler, who had deecHbed a  
man breaking Into tears at that 
funeral. Poltler had told EJngle 
that Mrs. King did not weep, 
even when this man who was 
BO close to her, began to weep. 
It was Mrs. King's composure 
that broke up Poitier.

When Ehigle aaw the picture 
of Mrs. King on the cover of 
Life, "one of the two or three 
Incredible pictures of the ^cen- 
tury,” the poem crystallized. Itthough one can-t really tell by

age ju st  who belongs and who “ >6 terrible pow-
doesn’t at an educational insti 
tuUcn.

Sngle has been famous 
many years for leading a writ
er's workdwp at the Unlverity  
of Iowa, where he is a professor. 
He made a  small splash recent

or of your endurance."
Engle described a scene from 

fgj. Flaubert’s “Madame Bovery," 
when the heroine takes arsenic, 
and said that the author had 
been sick to his stomach after 
writing this. But Flaubert was

ly with a  poem on Mrs. Martin complete «m tral, Engle .said 
Luther King, which appeared "What I feel is wrcmg with so 
In Life Magazine. The second much of the poetry today Is the 
part of this poem is due to ap- self pity," he said. " It ’s not the
pear in Harper’s Bazaar soon, 
he told the audience.

Ekigle was obiously at home 
behind the lectern. He 
with a Story: “What’s

perfected work of art, but 
'ouch!' U fe  Is evil. It always 
has beea . . . Poetry is not a 

began debauch of the emotion but con- 
y o u r  trol.” And again, "art is not

Hne?” a salesman reluctantly pain or pleasure but the con
trolled shape of pain or plea-asked him on a bus.

" I  write poetry,” he admit- sure.” 
ted, too tired to take the “safe 
way ’ out” and say he was a 
teacher.

"HeU, I  don’t mind," the 
salesman said. “It takes all 
kinds.” 4

After a while, Single asked 
the man what his Hne was.

He beamed and said, ’T m  in 
girdles.’’

Much to the salesman’s  dis-

Although he said that contem
porary poet Alien Ginsberg’s 
poem “Howl" ha-s some good 
things in it, “the howl applies 
more to the reader." He said he 
knows Ginsberg, however, and 
that he likes some of his other 
poems, such as “Kaddish." He 
also spoke highly of Sylvia 
Plath, who was “en route to be
coming one of the best women

Directors Commit $38^000 
For Industrial Park Work

(Herald photo by Buoelvklus)

Iowa Poet Paul Engle

may, Etagle repHed, with tri- poets” before her suicide, 
umph, "Then you and I  are In question
the aune busineaa W e ’re b ^  period for his opinion of Bob
intreSted in esBenlitd form.' Dillon, he called him a  “useful

'nds anecdote, true or not, naan," noting the “higher level 
brought the poet very neatly of verbal expre.sslon” coming 
to hla belief that poetry la music. He said he was
totally r ^ t e d  to Ufe. ____ a Simon and Garfunkle devote

He then, uftng examples from and that he liked the new  trend. 
Keats, Tennyson and Rilke, ‘"rhe sooner poetry gets back 
proceeded to define what a  to the sung sound the better.” 
poem does—ft “refreshes life," Engle, who is 60. is in Hart- 
It “niiuninabes U fa” Poetry is ford to read end talk about poot- 
the “art of shaping language ry with students at Hartford and 
in order to heighten emotion.’’ Weaver High Schools. He was a 

Just when the Ilrtener was dinner guest at the home of Rus- 
beglnnfng to wonder If there seU Bowen, chairman of the 
was to be any reading of works Hartford High English depart- 
by Ekigle, he used his own ixiem mart, and his wife, Monday 
on Van Gogh’s self-portrait to night in Tiriland. Earlier in the 
illustrate a  point, foOowed by day, he taught a Grade 9 class 
a  neatly turned Single inter- of “ culturally disadvantaged" 
pretatian o f Tltlaa's "Venus students in Hartford, with great 
and the Lute Player.” success, according to the direc-

Before reading the pubHabed tor of the “Higher Horizons" 
part of the poem on Mrs. K ing prolect, under whose auspices 
at bar husband’s funeral, he he is appearing in the city.

Zsa Zsa Posts $2,000, 
Gets Passport Back

PA LM A  D E  MALLORCA, 
Balearic Islands (A P ) —  Zsa 
Zsa Gabor got her passport 
back today and said she'll tell 
the American television audi
ence about her fracas with a 
Mallorcan cop.’

‘Certainly I hit an agent with

The Manche^ier Board U Di
rectors last night committed 
$38,000 of next year’s 196^70 
fundb, still unbudgeted, as. the 
town’s BO per cent cost share of 
road and utility Improvemsnts 
in Green Manor's Manchester 
Industrial Park.

The approval was by a  6 to 2 
vote, with Republicans Nathan 
AgostlnelU and David Odegard 
voting “noi.’’ Republican D i
rector Harold A. Turkington a r 
rived later fai last ndght's meet
ing and missed voting.

AgostlnelU and Odegard, in 
explaining their "no” votes, 
said that they conskl«r It dan
gerous to commit future funds 
without knowing what the town’s 
anticipated needs will be next 
year and without being able to 
fix priorities.

The $38,000 allocation is un
der the town’s Industrial Guide
lines, which provide for a  BO-BO 
cost-spUt of Improvements In 
industrial developments.

The town Is guaranteed Its re
turn within seven years (1) 
from Increased tax revenue In 
the development, or (2) from  
a bond posted by the developer.

Green Manor jdans to con
struct a  00,000 square foot In
dustrial building for five or six 
tenants on Colonial Rd., to the 
north of the 20,000 square foot 
Dean Machine buUdfaig, con
structed last year.

It plans to spend approximate
ly $76,000 for road and utility 
improvements.

Right up to the opening of last 
night’s board meeting, the pro
posal had been fdr a $130,000 ex
penditure, with the town to con- 

' tribute $6B,000. 
f However, Town Manager Rob

ert Weiss surprised the directors

$88,000 future commitment, said 
that the new road will not be 
completed until next summer 
and, consequently, could be 
paid for then.

Weiss said, “ It appears that 
the developer (Green Manor) Is 
taking a  fa r  greater risk than 
the town.’’

He said that the town can 
anticipate an $11,000 tax return 
on the new building In the first 
year and a $86,000 tax return 
over a  two-year period.

"The tax return after three 
years will exceed the town’s 
Investment,’' he said.

In June 1967, the directors 
allocated $47,141, also under the 
Industrial Guidelines, as the 
town’s 60 per cent cost share 
of the Improvements which per
mitted the construction of the 
Dean Machine building. The 
cost Included the paving of 1,- 
800 feet of Colonial Rd., now a 
town street to the railroad 
tracks.

nmiKSiiMi. $1834.WL_
Bqulpi^d

front and rear Mrt
ette h e e d r w t a i r t ^ ^
snd rear window deiroat^

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

........ . Ts«sW T»W.
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sul’s office said she got 
passport back after poe 
$2,000 baU.

A  police source said Miss Ga- t>y announcing that Green Ma-
bor must report to the Judge|^ev- 
ery two weeks until her case is 
decided or forfeit her bail.

CA R NE G IE  W ON’T 
E X P E R IE N C E

N E W  YORK  (A P ) —Carnegie
Hall has refused to accept a __________ —

my hand,” the blonde film and bo^iung for the Jimi Hendrix building already U  partially pav- 
TV star said, “ but it was in le- Experience. ed.

nor had amended its improve
ment plana in favor'o f the low
er figure.

Instead of paving both spurs of 
the circular Pilgrim Rd., Green 
Manor wlU pave 660 feet of the 
northern spur only. The spur to 
the south of the proposed new

gltimate defense. Before, I  had 
received a blow on the lefe.

“A ll America will know how 
badly they have treated me in 
Mallorca. I  will tell about it on a 
television show.”

Miss Gabor Is saving the rest 
of the story for Johnny Carson’s 
“Tonight” audience.

The ex-Hungarian had been 
vacationing in Palma and had 
planned to leave Monday for 
Paris, but her passport was 
picked up and she was called 
Into private Session with an 
investigative municipal Judge 
Tuesday night. The U.S. coo

Mrs. Iona Satescu, booking 
manager for Carnegie Hall, 
said, “We have Information that 
in his (Hendrix’s) other appear
ances in other places the audi
ence got very much out of hand. 
They destroyed furniture and 
draperies. We cannot afford to 
take that chance.”

The concert promoter offered 
to post a surety bond and was 
told that Hendrix could not play 
Camegfle Hall even with a sure
ty bond.

Hendrix is booked into Phil
harmonic Hall In Lincoln Cen
ter, for Nov. 28.

recommending

Korean Officer’s 
Family Massacred

SEOUL (A P ) —A  South Ko
rean reserve offleer returned 
home from a night of searching 
for North Korean guerrillas to
day and found his parents, wife 
and two daughters massacred, 
apparently by the North Ko
reans, the Defense Minitary re
ported. '

The North Koreans have been 
the dbject of a massive search 
since about 60 of them landed on 
South Korea’s east coast early 
this month, 'niirty-seven have 

'been killed and two captured.
Ko Ul-Shlk. 37, a  reserve 

corps platoon leader, had been 
taking part In a  night search 
through the rugged, mountain
ous area about 100 miles east of 
Seoul. When he returned to his 
home in Pyongchang County 
this morning, he found his whole 
family beaten and stabbed to 
death and his cow and 10 fowl 
stolen.

The Defense ministry said the 
footprints of a  group of men led 
from Ko’s isolated farm home 
Into the uninhabited mountains.

GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS SALE

Lampsy Milk Glass, Colored Class, Pine 

Accessories,' Pictures, Wrought Iron, 

Brass, Copper, Paperweights and Mis

cellaneous G ift Items.

Opm Monday - Friday 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
Saturday and Sunday 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

FURNITURE 
REPAIR SERVICE

ROUTE 83 TALCOTTVILLE TEL 643-7449 

Across from Golf Land ^

Liberal Dress Code 
Announced at MHS
This morning A. Raymond Rogers, Manchester High 

School principal, speaking tlit the student body over the 
intercom system, announced a liberalizatin o f the dress 
code as it  appears in the 1968-69 student handbook.

JomiM Naschke, S t u d e n t ------------------------------------------------ -—
OouncU prestdenA, foHowed ^  ^nd atudents will be sent 
with a  plea to «U  etodento not horn, ^  ttie school’s Judg- 
to “go  orvesfcoaid” wltti the new meat, ttielr appeopance doee not 
trsedom inheient in the code, reflect good taste or In any way  

The new code wlU permit the causes a  disturbance.” 
wearing of Jeans (not <$>atter- in  his policy statement upon 
ed, spot bleached, ragged), ou- which faculty members voted, 
tottea, slacks, shorts, beards Rogers said, “An individual’s 
and mustaches (neat and trim- appearance, the way he dresses
med), long hair (cdso clean and 
neat), and sandals.

sun  excluded are clothing 
wMch Is soiled with grease, oil, 
point, dirt, or is unevenly 
bleaidted; clothing having inde
cent writing, pictures, or slog
ans; clothing thait could cause 
damage to other students or 
property —  <dialn belts, cleats; 
kerchiets or curlers; tom or 
ragged clothing; bare feet.

The revision Is 
change from the 
which states that "Sweat shirts, 
dungarees, Bermuda shorts, and 
girls' slacks, kerchiefs and curl
ers are not considered appro-

and how he behaves do have a 
bearing on how others react to 
him. Dress and grooming should 
be clean and not unkempt; how
ever, styles do change. It a style 
does demonstrate that it is dis
ruptive of the educational pro
cess, consUtutes a threat to the 
safety and health of self or oth
ers, or is In violaUon of any 
lawful statute, It would not be 
permitted in school. Within 

a drasUc these limits, the final decision 
handbook, as to attire and grooming shall 

be the good Judgment and re
sponsibility of the Individual and 
Ills or her parents.”

Of the 116 eligible faculty
priate and wUt not be allowed.” voters, 109 took ballots, and 105 

Also from the handbook, ”Un- voted. On the question, “Do you 
usual and erotic fads in dress recommend the above state- 
or haircut are to be discourag- ment be the dress code policy?”

62 voted Yes, 82 No, 10 were 
blank, and one void. On the 
guideline question —  clothing 
stiU excluded —  48 were In fav
or, S$ were not in favor, 26 
were blank, and one ballot was 
void.

The Board of Education ap
proved the liberalised code Mon
day night in executive seeslon.

Rogers said, “W e are permit
ting a  wider variety of clothing 
providing parents see It Is neat 
and clean. I  feel it is an act of 
faith on the part of the faculty 
and will not be abused. I  ask 
the students to w ear what will 
be comfortable and appropriate 
to them. A  great deal of leeway 
la being permitted so long as It 
does not dlsn^it the. education
al environment.”

Naschke said, “The teachers 
have been more liberal then we 
expected,” but In his prepared 
statement to the students he 
warned, “This thing Is not 
guaranteed. It can be dropped 
and the old code restored any 
time It gets out of hand. If we 
try to aggravate the lineCTt will 
get nothing but anger from  par
ents, teachers and, equally im
portant, the board of education, 
which Is watching this with a 
very close eye.”

Naschke said the Ooiranittee 
for Progressive Change (CPC ) 
had one representative on the 
Student Council, which worked 
closely with faculty committees 
in liberalizing the old code. 
Members of any club, to be of
ficially recognised and accept

ed In the school, he said, must 
purchase Student Activities As
sociation caiOi.

He estimated only 2S CPC  
members have cards, but, He 
said, the group claims to have 
an “underground” membership 
of 76.

About Towu
Adult Study Group of Ntwth 

United Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
churoh.

Members of Orford Parish  
Chapter, DAR, will sponsor a 
food sale at Mott’s Supermar
ket on Friday from 9 a.m. to 
noon. Thoee.who need itema 
picked up are  reminded to call 
Mrs. Wells W. Pitkin, 20 Proc
tor Rd., chairman of the event. 
Mrs. Pitkin is assisted by Mrs. 
Frederick A. Baker, Mrs. Ethel 
E. Hubbard and Mrs. Basil T. 
Notten.

Doiriing Cited
N E W  YORK  (A P ) —  Brian 

DowUng, YaJe Uid'veiolty’s  rec
ord-breaking team pilot, was 
named quarterback of the week 
by the Ekistern College Athletic 
Conference.

Connecticut’s Jim DeWltt was 
also named to the ECAC week
ly blackfield team  along with de
fensive back Cliff Ehisley of Syr
acuse, Charlie Plttmann of 
Peim State and Bryant Mitchell 
of Rutgera.

LBJ Urges 
Advances in 
Civil Rights
(Oonttnaed F rom  P a ge  One)

dress at the New  York Hilton 
Hotel to the 12th annual Equal 
Opportunity Days awards din
ner of the Urban League, an or
ganization devoted to the pro
motion of d v ll rights.

Wliltney M. Young, executive 
director of the league, an
nounced at the meeting the es
tablishment of a  $100,000 Lyn
don Baines Johnson scholarship 
fund at the University of Texas 
to annually aid a "deserving 
black youngster” studying pub
lic affairs.

The President flew here from 
Waslilngton for an overnight 
stay. The trip was not an
nounced until the lad: minute.

After the dinner he Joined his 
wife who was already In New  
York, where ehe took part ear- 
lie-* In the day in an awards 
luncheon of Keep Amertcr 
Beautiful, a  group which spon
sors antilitter and cleanup cam
paigns. They returned to Wash
ington together this morning.

In hla speech Johnson re
counted the strides —  and some 
of the setbacks —  Negroes had 
made during the past five years 
of his admnlistration. He noted 
that incomes for Negroes had

risen and the Intent mortality 
'•ste among Negroes had declin
ed.

But he also noted that income 
of Negroes la still only 60 per 
cent of whites’ Incomes; one Ne
gro family in three still lives In 
poverty; mUHons of Negroes 
are still relegated to menial 
Jobs; one out of four Negro  
teen-agers Is unemploysd and 
the Negro infant mortality rate 
Is still three times that of 
whites.

”W e have* come a long way,” 
he said. “W e have made a lot’of 
verbal commitments. W e have 
even changed a  great many 
lives already for the better. But 
we are nowhere In sight of 
where we must be before we 
oan rest.”

Johnson said Americana must 
protect and extend the right to 
opportunity “to make It JuM as 
real for the child of Harlem as 
It Is for the child of the most 
prosperous suburbs.”

The Preadlent received a

standing ovation when he fin
ished his speech. As he left the 
ballroom of the Midtown hotel 
he stopped to ahalce hands, 
wavs and amile. He was greeted 
warm ly by the crowd, mostly 
Negroes.

During the dinner Yoizig an
nounced that the National U r 
ban League had received a Ford 
Foundation grant of $1.06 mil
lion to finance projects designed 
to bidld “ghetto power" in about 
26 cities.

The programs will be directed 
toward encouraging participa
tion in the political process and 
Vie school systems and to 
organize block associations and 
neighborhood organizations in 
Negro communities.

Young termed the gift “ a ma
jor contribution to our stepped- 
up campaign' of moblUring the 
people of the ghetto to set tangi
ble and realistic goals, to speak 
(or themselves and construc
tively represent themselves In a 
way no one else can.”

Stnden(», PoHee Quh  
On McNanuun Aniral
CALCUTTA, India (AP) — 

Several persons were injured In 
clashes betwem students and 
police today when W orld Etank 
President Robert S. M cNam ara  
arrived.

A  large crowd of demociMra- 
tors, mostly ikudents, gathered 
at Calcutta’s  airport in deOanee 
of orders bainring the assembly 
of more than four persons.

Police lobbed tear f u  shells 
and swung night-rtioks to dis
perse the demonstrators.

McNamlara, who w as to have 
(kiven to the B eng^  governor’s  
residence from the’ airport, was  
tnstead flown Itiere by heBeop- 
ter.

Communist e x t r e m i s t s  
warned Tuesday that Mc
Nam ara would not be “allowed 
to enter Calcutta.”  ♦

The area of San Frandseo  
Bay Is 460 square miles.

G/lO/rilA
KNOWN FOR VALUES

IfE  IIA U E  II
i H E  l l l l l i l B  A

Ift  yours w ^ n  you use Grants convoniont credit- plan 
Thursday,fridqy or Saturday, November 21st, 22nd or 23rd

Read Herald Advertisements HERE'S
HOW:

Open a  N E W Add $50 or more Charge $50 or more to
coupon acxxiunt for a b  to your present your new or present
$50 or more on
Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

coupon account on
Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

30-day charge account
on Thurs., Fn. and Sat.

N o w  th e  p ro o f b  in  
th e  p u d d in g

Ready>for*the-oven 
family-size gobbler 
— absolutely free.

K N O W N  FO R  V A L U E S

Main Street Store Only

COUPON
SPECIALS

CLIP THESE COUPONS AND BRftIG TO 
GRANTS FOR TREMENDOUS VALUES'

Store Hours
Mon.. Tuos., Wod 9:30 - 5:30

Proportioned 
perfections

FO D D IN t
.STORE COUPON >

10$

NBnis

savelO
on a can of Nestle's 
Chocolate, Vanilla, 
B u tte rsco tch  and 

Lemon Pudding

Mr. Dealer; We redeem this 
non transferible coupon for 
lO f plus 2t for hen4lin|, if 
you receive it from e cus
tomer when Buying listed 
product. Invoices f x  sufficient 
stock purchases to cover re
demption must be shown upon 
request. Brokers x  outside 
egencies may not redeem! 
(ktupon void if use is xo -

license is required. Redeem 
through our salesman x  mail 
to: The Nestli Co., Inc., P.O.
BOX 600. Mt. Vernon. N.Y.

"New from 
Nestte"

NBtl£s to-atnt N B n i  s tO-tM*
Here’s 10<t 
to taste it!
Just open the can 
and dish it out—  
good and smooth! 
There’s a favorite 
flavor for everyone 
in the family—  
chocolate, vanilla, 
butterscotch and 
lemon pudoing. No 
mixing, no waiting. 
The real conven
ience puddings!

Sale

fw** ,

^  THURS., FRI., SAT. NOV. 21,22,23

BIG SAVINGS! 
seamless nylons

Sale
REG. $2.99

Em broidered, per
m anent pleats or 
tailored white nylon 
tricot with a shadow 
panel. Jr. petite, 
average and tall. 
G rants-ow n I'sls*

• Run-resistant mesh • Newest fashion shades 
• Reinforced tops and toes

Scoop up a gooiily supply at this low price 
for yourself, for gifts! Simply ‘fabulous’ for 
flawless fit, sheer beauty and long life. Rein
forced heels and toes. Sizes to 11.

DO YOU HAVE A GRANTS CREDIT ACCOUNT? 
Takes only a minute to apply. Ask any salesperson.

W. T. GRANT CO. 815 MAIN St, 
MANCHESTER

Misses’ elastic 
leg briefs

Pullover perfect 
M.in idfty nylon

Sale

$B47

Machine washable 
Creslan®* acrylic 

sweatshirt

Rewed-up fashion tones 
make this top a must! 
Scoop up several to wear 
w ith  slacks, sk irts  or 
suits. In  sizes S-M-L. RIO. $1.99

EVERY NIGHT!

REG. 3 fo r  $1.39
Acetate tricot run- 
proof knit. W ashes  
an d  rin ses  eas ily , 
dries quickly. White 
and brights. 5 to 10.

Warm th without weight! 
Non-allergenic, moth and 
mildew proof. Bold bright 
colors; S -M -L .
*<fOTfodemarli« American Cyanimid 
CGmpany

, Save $1.02! 
Playtime perfect 

pant-top set

$197
Sole I  RIO. $2.99

Cotton fleece turtleneck 
top w ith contrasting  
cotton pinwale cordu
roy pants. Sizes 3-6X.

K N O W N  FOR VA 1U ES..-C0A ST  TO COAST

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

MORE White Meat
Enough white meat for the whole family, includ

ing your uncle who keeps dropping in unexpect

edly.
This is a  Golden Harvest W hite turkey, freshly
dressed on neartiy Ellinyton, Conn., farms. It ’s 
a whole new b r e ^  especially bred to Rive you 
less bone and more white mea't W hite meat 
that is tender, ju icy and ddicious.

The price is slightly higher, but a fter all, uncles 
have been known to  come from  miles away in 
hopes o f a roast turkey dinner. It ’s an extra 
special occasion. So why have anything less 
than an extra spedat turkey.

r/t
■ Wl/ 

IW riVV-

1

Swift Premium BUTTERVAU TURKEYS
Early Thursday, Swift will send Pinehurst a truckload of these new 
crop, plump, white-breasted SELECTED BUTTERBALL TURKEYS. 
You will find them displayed in the frozen cases in check out aisle. 
Just as we recommend Golden Harvest as the finest in Fresh Con
necticut Turkeys, we place our guarantee on BUTTERBALLS . . .  
guaranteed by Swift and Pinehursf.

UJ3. Choice Tender Chnek 
lookz Uke the rooney-zovlng 
meat value fdr tide week.

Block
Chuck Roast

Blade Out

Don't Blame Your Butcher
It you shop anyvrtiere hot at P lnehant, don’t  (dame 
your butcher If lie getz more for Bacon Uian we do at 
Pinehurst . . .  we really are selling the finest Bacons 
F O B  LESS. And remember to Imy Pinehurst Grade AA  
Strickland Farm s Eggs to go along with yonr liaoon.

CenlMT Cuts of 
Lean Block Chuck lb.

CHUCKg ic

MISS IOWA

BACON
SELECTE D  T E N D E R  .

BEEF LIVER

5 4

STEAK
Freshly Ground, Leon, Juicy 
Pinetaurst ITJ3. Clwlce Chuck

or 8 in 1 Blend of 7 0 ,1  
Beef,' Pork, Veal lb. fw W

BRAISING
SHORT RIBS lb. 69e

BONELESS ECONOM Y CUT

Pot Rdast

T E N D E R

CALVES LIVER
f r e s h l y  f r o z e n — G E N U IN E

SMALL SPARERIBS
CO UNTRY STYLE —M E A TY

PORK RIBS
CO UNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE MEAT

Lb. 59c

89c

Lb. 49c

Lb. 59c

Lb. 69c

from tender U.8. Clioioe 
Chunks

WItli a $6.00 Order

Campbell's New Crop

TOMATO
SOUP

(Lim it $ cans 
each 00.00 order)' 2

Special 
Tuna Value

KABUKI 

SOUD W HITE

TUNA FISH
(W ater Pack )

*1.00

pomoES
10-29'̂

w ith  a 00.00 purchase

2

N

V

Pinehurst Grocery
INOORPORATEJD 

CORNER M A IN  and TU RN PIK E
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"Super-Right" Quality —  FRESH

BROILING & FRYING —  w h o l e  v/i to 3  ibs

CHICKENS
Only One Qunlity — The Finest! Sold only ot the Advertised Prices . . .  None Priced Higher

Poekage Contains 9 to 11 Chops--^nd & Center Cut
QUARTER 

LO IN  SLICEDPORK CHOPS
RESH LY

GROUND BEEF
SUPER
RIGHT

'Supw-RIght
Qucdity

Inspected Grade A  
U.S. Gov't.

JANE PARKER
Stuffing Mix

YOUNG

TURKEYS
Harb Res

SacBOMd Pkg.

Sizes 10 to Under 20 Lbs. Sizes 20 to Under 24 Lbs.

c
SWIFTS SUTTERIALL AND FRESH TURKEYS ALSO AVAILAILE PRICED HIGHER

C)

V HELUHAN'S 
[MAYONNAISE

Hershey Syrup 

HNuxwell House Coffee

CH O CO LATE 1 b. 
FLAVORED con

2 b. ccm
1.37 1 b.

Nabisco Premium Crackers Z  3 2 ‘

JELLO Gelatins ASSORTED
FLAVORS

IVORY 
SOAP

PERSONAL SI

4  « * «  2 6 *

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
Ih.

WHITE BREAD
Enriched with Butterm ilk

1-lb.
loaf

(5 for 99c (
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH NOV. S3. 19M. IN MANCHTESTER STORES ONLY

A & P FROZEN

ORANGE 
JUICE

6 ~ 9 9 '

MARSHMALLOW  FLUFF 2

LIPTON'S TEA BAGS 100 in 
pkg.

CAKE M IXES ANN PAGES  
Mcmy Voriotief

Regukn’ 
Size Pkg.

Kraft Phila. Cream Cheese

FRANCO 
AMERICAN  
SPAGHETTI

2 15V2 OK. f

"  G l
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES
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For MarCs Plunge into the Sea
U.N. Envoys Seek to Define 
Limits of G>ntinental Shelf
UNITED NATIONS, N.T. or, countriea want it to go more 

(AP) —How deep i« deepT than that.
■nii* le far from a  aemontic 2. Averagre Width — Using an 

quibble among U.N. dlplomata arbKrary depth, eay 200 meters, 
tiieae daya. It la a queatlon in- meaaure the ahelf around all the 
voLvlng potentially bilUone of continents and call the average 
doUare. the continental shelf. Countries

EBvoya from all around the might grt ahortidianged
world generously agreed here don’t like this method, 
that no country could claim the *• Bhctend Coastal Watetu— 
ocean floor, (hat it  is "the com* Expand the territorial sea 
mon heritage of all maidclnd”— greaUy and call the shelf every- 
exeept iiriiere it might mean k>»- thing under that. But countriea

V oter SeM ion
A 6 to 8 p.m. voter-making 

eession la being conducted 
tonight in the Manchester 
town clerk’s office in the 
Municipal Building,

Eligible applicants must be 
at leaut 21 years of ago, res
idents of Manchester for at 
leart six mcnthe, and must 
be'U.S. citizens.

^Worst Record for Credibility
Journalism Society Hits 

LBJ’s Handling of Truth

Ing money.
Ih e  riches in question are the 

minerals and oil buried in the 
continental shelf, an undersea 
plain wM<^ borders nearly ev
ery continent before the conti
nental slope plunges away into 
the ocean depths.

lit varies tremendously in 
width and is hard to define. Ev
ery country with a  seacosMt has 
Ms own ideas.

haven't been able to agree on 
their present coasttal vratere and 
it is unkkely they could s e ^ e  on 
a common n w  distance, which 
might be so big it would inter
fere with shipping and flriiing.

4. Middle Line—̂ Allow a  coun
try to extend its claim out until 
it collides with another coun
try’s, then split I* down the mid
dle. This could quickly lead Indi
vidual nations to claim the

Nations smelling—qr already whole ocean bottom, exactly 
exploiting---under8ea minerals what the committee has vowed 
off their coasts want a definlticm to prevent, 
of continental shelf that gives s. Geological—New ocean
them more area. floor studies may lead to a

Poor and landlocked coun- scientific definition of Just what 
tries, with no shelf they are able toe continental shelf is. This 
to exploit: themselves, want a could take years and the world 
definition that makes the shelf is waiting for guidelines to use 
smaller. now.

Someday all the ocean floor Oilmen are already drilling in

mankind, taking into account 
the special needs and Interests 
of the developing countries.’’ 

Netherlands representative H. 
F. Eschauzler proposed that the 
Iki-'ted Nations license coun
tries, which In turn would li
cense firms, for undersea min
ing, with a percentage ot the 
profits to the United Nattons. 
This would go to a  fund for de
veloping countries.

Lesser-developed countries 
are Jn general favor of such a 
scheme, since their technology 
might leave them out of such 
advanced projects as seabed oil 
drilling. "

Thus man’s plunge into the 
sea, like his thrust into space, 
offers either a  new arena (or nâ

ATIANTA, Oa. (AP) — The 
Johnson administration was 
charaoterised by a "reckless 
handlir.g of the truth," accord
ing to a report by Sigma Delta 
Chi’s  freedom of information 
committee.

JtMmson "is leaving office 
with perhaps the worst record 
for credibility of any preaictont 
in our history,” said the repoH, 
which was to be presented today 
at the Joumalism society’s na
tional convention.

During the last year, it said, 
"the President continued to 
have an obsession for secrecy 
and did his utmost to maintain a 
monopolistic control of the news 
until he was ready to announce

In-conditions in nonfederally 
spected meat packing and poul
try plants.

"USDA improperly withheld 
information of vital public inter
est," choosing to "neglect its 
reqixmsIbUitles’’ rather than 
"oKend state officials and the 
industry, said the report

However, the committee eaid 
that both the House ar,d the Sen
ate moved in separate actions to 
lihprove their ethical Mandards 
and lift "part of toe veil of se
crecy surrounding their person
al finances."

‘ raised rcr'ous problems for 
the press with Judges at the 
trials of James Earl Ray and 
Slrhpn Slrtian.

Ray to to be tried in Memphis, 
Tenn., in toe Maying of Dr. Mar
tin Luther King Jr. and Sirhan 
will be tried in Los Angeles, 
Calif., in the assaestnation of 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

Hie committee compiling the 
re-oct were Clark MoUeitooff, 
Wrahlngton correspondent of 

Des Mo'nea Register and 
Tribune; WUIiam MoGaffln, 
Ch'cago Dal'y News, Washing- 
‘on; Robert S. MoCrd, Arkansas 
Democrat, Little Rock; William 
J. Small, Columbia Broadcast
ing System, Washington, and Al
vin E. Austin, University of 
North Dakota.

It."

tional conflict or a tantalizing
posslbUity of unity for the good I?turned to give serious proof mankind.

"President Jjctonson’s pen
chant for secrecy," the report 
said, "his refosal to hold tor- 
m a 1, cuinounced-ln-advance 
news conferences, and hto reck- 

con- 
problems

Restore soiled porch awnings 
by scrubbing them briskly with 

The document was critical of a solution ot good detergent and 
toe American Bar Association’s warm water, using about one- 
Reardon Report, which restricts half cup of detergent to a pall 
press coverage of criminal of warm water. Use a Miff brush 
trials. and scrub until clean. Rinse and

It said toe Reardon Report dry.

Buying A  

Thun, suu M A Y 'S  

Juwulty Stora. a t  

737 Main S trM tl

We would wdcome the opportunity and be pleased 
to serve you! We have a fine selection of diamonds 
on hand; or can special order one for you.

Now’s a good time to purchase that watch for 
Christmas. Very shortly we will have a fine 
selectitfe of ACCUTRON WATCHES.to show 
you. ^

Prompt, Expert Wateh and Jewelry Repairing!

Jew elry  
SforeB R A Y ’ S

7S7 MAIN STREET, MANCHBSTER^-«4S-5S17

House oorrespond-

B o a rd  Exte®ids 
O ffice rs’ T e rm s

wlU be within reach of man’s 
technology for mUUng and oU 
drilUng. Rlg^t now the easiest- 
to-reach mlmerals are naturally 
where toe ocean to Miallowest— 
the continental shef.

So diplomats in toe General 
AssenMy’s political committee 
debated for days how deep is 
deep—that to, where does the 
continental Mielf leave off and 
the deep ocean floor begin? The 
former belongs to the adjacent 
country, the latter to all manr 
kind.

Prospeoto for a  speedy sotUe- 
ment and definition are not 
good. The nations of toe world 
haven’t  even been able to agree 
on toe width of their territorial 
seas. The United States, for ex- 

nple, claims out <mly to three 
Hies—old cannonball distance 

^^whUe (he Soviet Union says 
everything out to 12 miles is its.

Here are some of toe methods 
suggested for dellmlUng toe 
continental ahelf;

1. Arbitrary Depth—Calling 
everything up to a  certain depth 
the conUnental shelf. A confer
ence in Geneva in 1958 suggest
ed 200 meters or 666 feet as the 
limit. Now that techniques for 
undersea driUlng are improv
ing, and thus able to work deep-

200 meters of ocean and expect 
to work In 6(K) meters or 1,840 
feet in three to five years and 
2,000 metera of briny—more 
than a mile—to 10 years.

Gold manganese, cobalt, cop
per, iron nickel, zinc and phos
phorites have been found on the 
ocean floor. Tliey are much 
more expensive to mine there 
than on dry land now but some
day, perhaps not far away, It’ll 
be worth It.

Who owns all this?
Intematlonal law experts ad

vance two Latin formulas, res 
nullius and res communis, a 
thing nobody owns and a thing 
everybody owns.

Delegates here unanimously 
agree to keep away from the 
first. If nobody owns it then it’s 
up for grabs and could lead to a 
"worldwide gold rush under the 
oceans," as U.S. Ambassador J. 
R. Wiggins put it.

If It is owned by mankind in 
common, who has rights to ex
ploit it and how much profit can 
they keep?

The new committee gets to 
work on these and other prob
lems under principles laid down 
by toe political committee. 
These call for undersea exploi
tation "for the benefit of all

The Manchester Board of Di
rectors needed less than a  min
ute last night to extend its of
ficers’ terms (or another year, 
to November 1969.

The action was required be
cause of an act of the 1967 
State Legislature

to White 
enta."

The report said that Johnson, 
rather than announcing news 
conferences in advance w> all 
media coidd attend, "has relied 
principally on surprise confer
ences, caUed at s u ^  sudden no
tice that only the White House 
regulars could attend.

The report was critical of news 
handling procedures at toe Pen
tagon where, it said, "toe Infor- 
nuation programs are not de-

The act provides for local signed to provide information 
elections in odd-numbered years j,ut to protect the secretary of ■
in each of the state’s 169 towns 
and cities. Until 1966, Manches
ter held its local election in Oc
tober of even-numbered years. 
Now it will be in November of 
odd-numbered years.

The present board, elected in 
1966 to sit to November 1968, 
has a year of grace, to Novem
ber 1969.

The officers re-elected are: 
Nathan Agosttaxelli, chairman 
and mayor; Harold A. Turttlng- 
ton, acting chairman and dep
uty mayor; John Garslde, sec
retary; and William Schaller, 
acting secretary. All are Re
publicans. The board is 6 to 3 
Republican.

12.000 HOMES DO NURSING
CHICAGO — In toe United 

States there are now more Oian
12.000 licensed skilled-nursing 
homes, containing about 600,000 
beds. Nursing homes are now 
a 82 blUlon-a-year Industry.

defense and the various services 
against criticism.’’

Information relating to the 
Vietnam war was the biggest 
problem, toe report said, be
cause "critical decisions on the 
war were made in secreoy and 
never fully discussed."

The report said that the re
placement of Robert 8. Mc
Namara as  secretary of defense 
by Clark Clifford did nothing 
but reinforce toe system of 
"suppressing and managing toe 
news.”

For these reasons the credlbll- 
ity gap reached "awesome pro
portions’’ and the White House 
and the Pentagon were two of 
the most difficult heats to cover, 
the report stated;

Also under attack in the docu
ment was the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture, which, the com
mittee said, "repeatedly with
held information concerning

.... .I... -...... ... . .... . -- • • .. . ' • , .

H O O D f^ E A R
SER VICE  I

BRAKE AND Aim iMBir

Flavo-Matic Perk
»12»Irawi 8 Ts 8 

Gaps Csflee

Attractive porcelain finish Is 
heat and fade proof. Auto
matic temperature control. 
Harvest gold or avocado.

"WIidcat"
Stereo Pbonooraph
4 Speed Changer 
For Conllnuoui Play

$M95
T T  E*Eaiy

Tarmi

Hours of stereo entertain
ment. Two 6" speakers . 
Instant play, no warm-up 
needed. High impact case.

SPGCIAU
Regularly

l4 o v e m "® L _______During November.

Trained experts w ill ad just 
brakes on all four wheels, add 
brake fluid if needed and test. 
Clean, inspect and repack front 
wheel bearings. Align front end, 
correct camber, caster and toe- 
in. Rotate all four wheels and 
balance front wheels.

E A S Y  
TER M S  !

Any U.S. auto plus ' 
parts. Add $2 for 
torsion bars. Add $2 
if disassembly and 
reassembly of self- 
adjusting brakes 
is needed.

Take your car where the experts are

November Service Specie!
Prdcision n o v . o n l y . ..

Engine
Tune-Up
rag- Includii A l l  p<rl> And 

libot. Any 6 cyl, U.S. Auto.
■ cyl. U.S. «ulo«. r t iu lir ly  
$22.SI, during Novtmbtf $ lB.8 i.

You got new spark plugs, 
points, rotor and condenser. 
Plus, our specialists will 
clean fuel bowl, air filter and 
battery.

A  aO O DYEAR  EXC LU S IVE

AM POPUIAk 8AN0 < 
PM WITH DIIIPT-PIICE APO 
WORLOWlOl 8H0RTWAVI

4-Band
Portable Radio

transistors 
2-way power

MARJNI aAND 
MOOtL «MW>

Powerful portable wprks on 
ba t t e r i es  or A C  current. 
Black and chrome case. Bat
teries not included. Import.

BUDGET TERMS UP TO 3A M O NTHS TO FAY!

i^ oo D /i?E A R  SERVICE STORE
KHIY ROAD, VIRNON SHOmNO CRNIIR

m o iis i S t o u f  HOOTS Mon. Mid Tm .. 8U I-W «d, Tliiiin, Fri. 8-9-S a t. 8-3

ACTION-ACTION-ACTION
SAVE HUNDREDS OF $U ON VALUE-RATED USED CARS AT

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
YOUR QUAUTY OLDSMOBILE DEALER

lOUIS.
I SDf. *4495

GBVipIMip fGC-mllMBt.

OLDS.
*t  CtnvsrllMt, *3295

OLDS.
CntlMs ' ’S '* 1-Or.*2895

fiHty
' mllMtG.

69 »“ *•,. *3295
l-Or. H lfW tp, M Ip  44»Im i4, 
iK tw y  air «M A , M «

6 7 * 2 " ;., *1795
aMMMtlc, 4-<yt. PS, k K lu t 
M tit, iW lltli.

I R S 'S ... *2995
t*a, M ir  w W W , MM *«»-
•r. In r iw lln ii.

6 6 2 S .,» * 2 2 9 5
up, M h r 44»lM i«, V-t, ante- 
matte, P I, PZ, law mllaaia.

67S;r*':» *2195
HarZtaa, PS, PZ, 4M  MnMT.

67E™ I’,„  *2795
MenouF# ful>y ty lp B u i, fK * 
Im y  s ir  c(GBItlMilug4

66 SS?*-.. *2095
HtrtftUBa fuHy 8BUIBB8A IMV 
mUuatt.

66 --.*1595
V-a. aalantaHc. PS, PZ.

65 ous.
fully ̂

*1795
65 ous. *1595

V4, PB PS.

65 OLDS.
CnttOM Cm t . *1495
V-B auMcnitlc PB,won urtittt

65 OLDS.
DM ti sa 4-Dr. *1495

. v-si I PS, PB.

Maiy, Maly Otiiart to Choosa Fram, Most All Maktt A Modal* Hr

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
tllTM U r8 at Hartftid, UANINEtTER A* Ttar lUAUTY OLDSMOBILI DULER >Ar E«I-1E11

M anchester

S A V IN G S
A  L O A X

A ssoda t

.. at Savings & Loan
Making money grow is easy at Manchester Savings & Loan. 
There are<^o complicated restrictions. You deposit what 
you want when you want. Your savings earn money for 
you every day . . . from the very day you deposit. Divi
dends are compounded quarterly which means you earn 
dividends ON  DIVIDENDS!

And your savings are always available . . .  at the drop of 
a hat! No advance notice is needed to withdraw. No wait
ing. It's your money so it is always ready for you.

Ilii i ii l ij i ii i ii i ii l l i l ii i l l ii i ii i il i i il l i i ii i

'“A . si' A • I y.i* '  ̂ ......... , ....
. 1  *. • 4 U k ' w  . ' ■ . ' L - . . '  ■ J  ' sa"1. ' , y ' 1 .  V ' / •  •. ■ • ; - ^ 'V

So why not start tomorrow? Keep your savings working 
. . . and available . . .  at Manchester Savings & Loan. Sav
ings are insured up to $15,000.00 by the Federal Savings 

Loan Insurance Corporation, too.

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST F INANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 M A IN  STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL 742-7321
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Obituary
Laura Loomis Dies, 
Active Civic Worker

Crash Kills 
Town Youth 
On Joy Ride

10  Nations Meet 
On Money Crisis

(OenttniMd from Pm^e One)

optned OMJtftKMly but burineM for Do OaulIoM independeift poI' 
’ •oon ptokod 1̂  An hour after Udoa.
the opeidnf tho FInaneial Ttmea " It  to dUIloidt to reject the 
Index of M M itoblala abowM a thought that a compHoated po
rtae of 1.1 frotn hu* night’a oloa- ItUcal game la being played now 
Ing at 4W. agalnat France," Ibveatto aald.

FoMotoing the Frendi Mad, It maintained that Waahlngton 
tiM Bobtt government ordered and Bonn were heattatlng out of

■ ...................... tho

16 Students 
Go on Trial; 
In Athens I

ATHBNB (A P ) -  Blxtoen i^ ^

The youth was pronounced 
dead on the scene. distinguished from

Mtaa. Lanaa Lootnla, Tt, o f 102 
Starlnreallher S t, arbo waa 
auttva in many Masictteater 
(XgaatoaMom and aerved tor M 
yaaana aa wecretaiy of the Per
manent Ibrnorial Day Ootnmtt- 
toe  ̂ dtod ea ily  thto morning at 
Mancheatar Memorial HoepKal.

On July 6, 1M7, abe was pres
ented arltfa la cectifloate by Msi- 
yor Nathan AgocMnelli on be- 
Mslf o f the idUaww of Manches
ter for her 20 years of dedtcated 
aervtoe to the town sa secretary 
of the Permanent Memorial Day 
Oommlttee.

Mrs. Loomis was bom March 
22, IN I in South Wbidsor, daugh
ter of John and Myra Hayes 
aaUnet. 9>e came, to Manches
ter In IBIS and married Arthur 
E. Loomto on Jime 29, 1B18 m 
the home at 48 N. Elm St. where 
abe Uved tor many yeare. He 
died In 1965.

She was a 1907 graduate of 
the tormer South Windsor High 
School, and attended Willlmantlc Sheriden, Ore., and Clarence OB'

_ ____ . . ________________________________  West aeffhany’a foreign ex- fear that devaluation to —  ------------- ---- - ,
(Bee Page Twenty) naniida Wra>u« change tnftrfcete closed untU franc could prenipttate a  crlaU veielty students w ^  < « triM ,

ly. Japan,^8wedsn and the Untt- s p o k e s ^  for the Brltlah Western currendea. throw the mtotary go
Buying pressure aent prices i.j

O oitoten ^  Karopenaytofto of 
the Athens security poUoe, the 
fhwt wftneas for the proneoiiUan, 
toU the five-man titounel Use !•

■n» < « » r  b o th  p « . «
being held on the charge of un- ^  ^  London stock ex tary Henry H. ̂ Fm ri^already ^  extend the closure "bonA that wlU blow up the '

Western currency system IshiM. ^  change. Inveetora picked up se- waa there, taking a roundabout ^ ta ln  beyond today. ^  ^
ouritiea as a badge against .a route back to Waahlngton from _  ^  Wsstem Europe, only tho starting to detonate.
poaatble cut In the"value of the the NATO inoeUng to  Brussi^ Zurich and Milan foreign ex 

of the United Btstes changes ftm dned open. Central
Mandiiester Police said his de- Bcolilger had been so far ap p em ^
paitment will speak to the two «•<>“  touch with Premier 
vouths when thev retom to Maurice Oouve de MurvUle of Most of the fmai

a „T  m om ^C u g^  ^ c e  over the last few days. S ’ d S d “J^ d S T m
mav be dM ed axaL-nt thenf **« declined to specify the na- o f th«to central banks, Includfng "ome declined to deal In any

™  «< » • »  . x c S ^
In Hartford and had Uved to The ettuaUon of the BVanc Vretuit,, and ^ ^ e

UnKlOd BuCMf rwroeuieu v#eninu w • «  ¥JT*'a
to be taking banks o f Various nations from 1 ^ 6 ^ 8 1 8 1 0 1 *8  f l i t
» In the crlsto. Norway to South Africa sue- ■Welfare Abu868Most of the finance mlntobeni pended trading In the French

Dealers In the bullion markets

In Bay State
(Oonttnued from Pogo One)

^  t noT of die o f London and Zurich empha- maitically paying for all rent group are still to hidlii
Manchester for about 12 yearn, tcuches West Germany cKwely, °  ~  r ia «l that the gold t r a d T C  an! u t l l ^ N ^ r ^ .  doe. not “ hroad. The 16 in custody

defendants. Including two gtols,' 
were leading membeni c f »  
Oommunlst unK thait rocetvwt 
orders from a KK® radto bo- 
hind the Iron Curtain.

According to the indlctmeilt, 
nine other members o f iho, 

hiding or
iw camiw. aa ywAW* w>wwwâ i _ TRnarlAJwl-

He was a student a* aUng Jwi- ‘ ‘nee West Germany and ”  “ W*"™-

hto'parenls, tog waa nrt caited at d:^ r e j ^  ^  huy; few  were sell-
__ . atwk« ^  NOW TM VMfH t1 OBS SWtolV\H*tP MIT

airesled taat May. Their agaw
i S d  to“ l:;:“ t v  ext- outeMe of Bc  ^ f t « „ . x g  to 28;.

Charges against tbsm ln<dude|survivors, oesues lus parents, ^  — - —  ----------- : in »
Include a  sdeter, Mias OaroJ Aim «  any p y t*cular country but was a run In Britain on Taxtoabo-"For medically re- distributing aniWreglme letalleto

S m ^ ^ t e ' I h r S  lated ^ w e l f a r e  r ^ ^

^ t e r ^  gr^parente^ Mr. and French government In a A  dispatrdi from Zurich re- workers. In a 10-month leadsto t»o -'

W ^G erm anyhasdecUnedto S X  ^
Funeral services w ill be held * *

Frif’ ay at 11 a,m. at the Holmsa P **^ ^ * ' .
Funeral Home, 400 Mam St, The “ *  taxes on exports

T  °  “ y th a tm g h tlto ^ e n  said Httl. r»M  mrtuaU-y changed ^  ^
Nomml SdKsrf and Morse Buei- llnat and Arthur Gallnat, both ot church wOl o f t e t o t e ^ R ^  " “ * *  fl*’' * ’* moans. TTie pur- «  s i ^  frequency elsewhere aifferent unlversJty toculttoa;
nes. College. Hartford. Del Ray Beach, F la.; two grand- pose to to cut down West Ger- ^ tlm  h ^ o f  toe ^  At L ^ d w *. a fte t^ n  fixing, „  some on the Island of Crete. 1

-  wifl De m me Rose HlH Me- ^ y . g  heavy export surplus. »ro l » « * ■  *" SwOaer- the price o f gold eamd back 20 Meanwhlke, toe mHUary gov-
land, last weekord toere ^  cents to «40.5<1. 't o n d ^  of sU- maintatoed silsnoe to.

Mrs. Lanra Loomis

aermany has declined to ^  S T * "* * *  mo^  t o  c}aim ^. ‘Ttown with toe F*m-
. despite considerable "m ctol " la r k ^  ^  pushed up quoted ctot oonettoidon" and protoed'
s Instead it U Increas- because of the intemattonal prices from 240.28 to toe ounce transitotaiion \p r e d i^ to . ^  Marxism
a on expiirtB and lower- <brou«l<»w In progress." to 240.60 and toon to 240.87 at u Karaminaylotla told toe tribu-

There was no todioatlon of midday. But banklnc sources ^  ^  ned^toSTrf*^ 16 defendsnts
IWBtl W l lH _______ *--- - #sM̂as

She taught school In Farm- chUdien, and a great-grandson, niorlal Park Rocky Hill.. M ' -h.»  M _ _ a 1 * ■ nHl Wa 1* a1«1 * * *
Frie.-id8 may call Tat the fu-ington. Bast Hartford, and Funeral services will be held ___  _  ___  _

Manchester for 10 ySars. She FVlday at 2 p.m. at Center Con- j,ome tomorrow from 2
was also employed fdr 12 gregational (tourch. The ^7.1 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
yaara at tti6 T̂ np̂ kî Mr«Loodon Clifford O, Slmpcon, patAor, w i l l _______________
Indemnity Co.. Hartford, before officiate. Burial w ill be In West
she waa reOred In 1068. Oemete^.

IT— T « — vmw Friends may call at theIjftro. ^^oomis v̂as a roemoer _ saa mw iHolmes Funeral Home, 400 Main

taught Sunday School, and w u  
a member of toe Emma Net- 
tleton Grtxm of toe church.

7 to 9 p.m.
The fam ily suggests that those 

wishing to do so make memorial 
contributions to the Memorial 

to I960 she waa honored as ^  Center Congregational
a 60-year mentoer of Manchea- c2uin;h.
ter Grange. She served aa sec- -------
retary o f the Grange for 17 mn»- M. Tanner

Here’s How  
To Install  

Ceiling Lights

-In new revenue. But he potot- marics to stem the run on the March. '  op*” ® whereby reclFienta are ^___ „,rten c «t to -*->*«■ t o
ed out the defteHonanr effect ^ c .  but to l. dM not material- ^ e n  the battle betwten spe- trying to assastonato Premier
may Increaae unmpioyment Jsulators and government bank- Cto"*® Papandopoutos Aug. 18.
and he said an outcry was ex- ® «  was Waged In toe buMon He was convicted by a mill,
pected from buslnesees that ""“ i ?  the worid. The spe- “ i!?** tary court Sunday and by law

be hit by the Horaased « “  buying ah the gold ^  mpport mid malnte- ^  executed by Thuraday
export taxes: Coal, shipbuilding, commodtty « » *  gold n to k ^  they could, were wagering that ” ” ® unleNhis sentence Is stayed,
te ^ e s , iron and steel. were ^ n .  a ^ th e  price <rf gold the united States would be «9 -wWch pope paui y i and the Sovlei

The emergency program will ' “ *®^ *® change the gold price **,f5®* "®* boM ttoe. w ioa  added clemency a p p ^
»  vnvrv.w romaln to force 16 months. ^  J*'̂ ® 1" Lom „ f 2S6 an ounce It was commit- ’ welfare jo requerix fro rT toJ

. Diehl B ail *• ‘ ®<J to pay. redplonte ^  purchasing reve- of tody. Wsst O ar
**v He told the news conference there ^  heavy demand and a That crisis was ended when "ue p ro lu c l^  two w  three fam- Sweden and

the government planned to re- ^  sellers. the countries In the intematlon- ^  homes with a mortgagre of up j>ee*nark. Bud PanagouUa re-
^  duce from 11 to 7 per cent toe Some Loralon banks continued al gold pool, minus France, to 218.000." to sign a  clemency plea.

taxaUon rofunded ^  a ^ e d  to split toe goM market A llow ances-"!!! recent ^e wanted to be executed
years, and aa secretary of the tin— m . Tanner of St.
toe East Central Pomona Petersburg, Fla., a Manchester l«fo  fatoion for many years. ....v-...-. ____ ____ -  -  - _________ -r—
Orange for 20 years. She spent naUve, died Monday In St. Pe- bi toe last three decades, „ „  ^  leavlirr this coin- widened by a largo margin their into free and official sectors, months toe use of emergercy as moral Justification for Wa OIM
much of her yecua In the Orange teishuig. ■ manv TtomMinmMn. .............. ................... ............1 v_i— __ i— ■------- . —n .................... .—.. — .—  ,— — ..— j

tn youth work. isiiis Tam er waa bom
Sbe was a  Hfe member o f Or- Manchester, daughter

”  relieved of 4 per cent of a turn- raiuoa excnangu^ craecss m sector remained pegged at 288 omergescy lood order as a de- r>hni>*. '■n ' 'r -  'vi «
over tax, paying 7 per cent In- francs. an ounce. vice to oHahi monies in addition Aî xit of toe Greek Embassy ea^
steed of the present 11 per cent. American Express quoted the At present, toe battle Is being ^  their monthly grante." ]y ui.^ m onrtg ajiu said they

m A n t e  v « A r  ^  Leader of the parliamentary West German mark at 9.41 t o  fought In the foreign exdiange Moving—"When a reciplemt Stage a hunger strike un-’
i S ^ ’ to ^ ^ w d ^ lte  ^  co itio n  m « k ^  and gold is  only In- " “ ‘ ‘•®-**®® tU Panagoulls was spared.

ford Parish Ghiq>ter, DAR, and and Julia Keating Tanner, and 
served as its representative on Uved in Hartford before going to 
toe Permanoit Memorial Day Florida In 1966.
Oommtttee.  ̂ Survivors Include several

She has also been a member nieces, nephews, and oouslna.

Now one sees massive ceiling 
lights—crystal, metal, wood, 
even in smaU urban apait-

I
o f Teamic Chapter. CNBS, and The funeral wIU be held Frl- partles-the Christian Demo- tuaUy unchanged from Tuesday volved secondarily aa a haven ‘*’® welfare department pays Membens of ItW ys tores

______ . . ___J_____ « . . . ___ .______ enhance the decorative scheme ____ hut tho «nn.o,i on tho no.n.,1 >_________~  onWn. oo.t n.o,»in» r h . « __ __________________ I ____o._Chapman Court, Order of Ama- day at 8:46 ajrn. from the 
ranto ssd sbe served In 1952 Ahem F\meral Home, 180 Faun
as president of the Mary Bush- Ington Ave., Hartford, with a

whether u-ed In the kitchen, Uy- 
Ing room or dining room.

Many people, stUl rtuck with
neU Cheney AuxUiary, Spanish Maas of requiem at the Cathe- caj—g j ouUcts and with oldfaah-
W ar Veterans. dral of S t Joseph, Hartford, at bill torm .^ p c ^ t m t  and p < ^ .

crate — will meet here Thurs- but the spread on the pound from panic. *be entire cost of moving. Due main labor unions qu.t work tor
day to,approve the measures In price with the U.S. dollar was in Moscow, the Soviet govern- *® **“  " “ ** roclpiento five mkuitea today in a natioiv-’
the form of an emergency law. w'dened to two fuU cents: ment newspaper Isvestla por- **'̂ ® *”  *®w bxwme, substandard vide protert against Patiagoul- 

Kiesinger plans to rush toe 22.N18 to 22.3718 doUars for one trayed the franc crisis as retri- deteriorated housing toe fre- is' death aeateooe and a "p le< ^

SunrlvoTB Include a son. Lou- »• Burial wSl be In S t Bridget ^ ^  fixture, ibut the extent o f tone of
rence Loomis of Tolland: five Cemetery. ^ project and the uncer-
brothers, Ransom Gallnat o f Friends may call at toe fu- takrfy o f labor coats keentbem been one
Glaatenbury, Lester Gallnat neral borne tomorrow from 7 to (rom updating their c e ill^  understanding: Tlte moUv»-

buUon by the United States and moving Is extremely to ftght on behalf of Greek pa*»‘
The London stock exdiange West Germany against France •‘****" trioto and democracy."

o f Lebanon, WiUiant Gallnat of 9 p.m.

Health Forces Retirement 
O f Archbishop O’Brien, 72

Wril. why not do It yourasHT ‘“ ®"
InstaUbUon of new fixtures is ®woa.
neither complicated nor danger
ous, advises the American 
Home Lighting Institute.

They advise getting the prop
er equipment—pUers, wrench.

Many llnatKial experts la 
London considered the present 
emergency even more serious 
than toe March gpld crisis be
cause three of toe world's prin
cipal trading currencies—the

F i«s  One)
seteBors, ffle and electrlclan'B ,i-  rvumd steriiiw
tape. Installation instruclioos and the dollar — were slmulta-

He taught Franch and EngHsh I T S  '*'®A 4*^  ----- -S.W1 «ws Sebool, Which openaa m flapCem-___ "  culators.N t o e t e « d n .o r « a d ln l9 8 2  be- ^ ^ w h k h o p en rtlln S sp tem  checking the content, of
came viee president of the prep- . _  . the package befbra beglnniiw. If
Mlatory whooL Two years later, “ “ ®thing is m la s ln g fr ^  the
Btahop McAuHffe appointed s c r o t a  hte support feder^ kit. be sure you get It before
Um pretadenh aW *»■ parochial schools and begin the project

At the age of 44. he was ele- crlUclsed the ald-to-educatlon Before hAcin"<"g  the Job. 
vatbd to ibs episoopacy by Pope blU stqqiorted In 1961 by Presl- check local laws. Some towns
Pius Xn. who made him Utu- dent John F. Kennedy. encourage peofrie to do their
lar bishop of Site and auxiliary He said it dUcrlminated own wiring and provide home- 
bishop of HaitfonL against children in parochial owners with information on

culators.
The crisis was sparked by be

lief that a devaluation of the 
frame and a revaluation ui)ward 

^  of the West German deutsches- 
mark—the world's strongert 
currency—were Imminent.

Speculators rushed to change 
francs for marks and the fever 
soon spread to include both toe

^ w tm  den r̂toed st the con- ^ g  n re i^ ^  ^ ly i;S ^ p n ^
secration cerenuxiy as a man of exercise toe constitutional right eriy. Other towns liwlst that in
''keen intellectual qualities, a to educate them In accordance only licensed electricians may
solid piety and an unswerving  »rlto their religious convictions.'' * •  ♦ !*  work Paris amid rumors the omclal

of purpose" by ..j believe this is a direct vi- Here are the lighting lirati- vahie of the franc would be cut.
Btahop Matthew P. Brady, who o l a ^ " ^ ’ to ru b ^ e s ” ^ l^ ]^ . *roctlone for puttoig in a “ ormatlon f i t t e r
delivered the sermon. “ *“ * ^ _ “  **“  “ ‘^ ® ® . n-w fl«t..r^ *  Joel le Theule was a *ed  about

Richard Cardinal Cushing of teed a ll American citizens by

Boston who bad ioftalled him os toe First Amendment to Ute

“ ® ^  ^  ?*® nenaUiea both toe child mid his ^  “ “sermon at toe ites ceremoeteo . . . . .  _  toe fuse box. If you

U.S. Constitution,'

new fixture: ^
Ftast, turn off current to the *nonetary sltuaUon after toe 

fixture. It may even be bet- nroetlng he rep ll^ : '"The ques- 
hs said K  ter to throw the main switch at «®»* brought up."

President Charles de Gaulle
at which he became an awh- P®*’®° ^  ‘ **®‘ '̂  ’ '®*‘* ‘ ‘ iah a h ^  It or declared lart week that devalua-
. . . OtlE OOtXVlCUOflS. ___ * AIa.. essAiil/i Ka «'A»«a w amA •nAotafl.biMwp. Hgti« one. Hon would be "the worst possi

In ' 1956, Pope Plus appointed Bi 1966, on the occasion of Next, remove the canopy cov- ble absurdity.'' 
hhn an assistant at the pontfl- bis 25th year a blah<q>, the ering the fixture mounting and In an attempt to check th e  
cal torone, a special recognition Oathollc Transcript o f Hartford cUp the two fixture wires, night to the mark, toe West 
wMcfa gave toe a rti^ h o p  a described Archbishop O'Brien Remove toe fixture from the German government announced 

’ ratec Just below that of cardl- h» Ihese terms: mounting. Oldatyle fixtures that It would not revalue th e
nal. "The real man Is one of usually are screwed to a cen- currency but instead was mak-

It waa also in 1956 that Andi- strong feeUnga behind a facade tertoreaded stud in the ceiUng Ing tax changes to reduce the 
btattop O'Brien was faced witfa of reserve. Extraordinary loyal- box. Some are lartened to metal large foreign trade sinpius re
toe problem o f building a new ty and kindness are among his straps which are In turn at- sponsible for the expectation of 
cathedral when toe old one principal traits . . .  I f  one had tached to toe box with screws revaluation, 
burned down. to choose a single word to serve and can be removed by loosen- In what London's Financial

A  major fund drive raised 25 as a synonym for him, it would hng sdrews that Ix^d the fixture Times called a "backdoor re- 
milUon to build the new catoe- probably have to be 'patience' to toe strap valuation." the Bonn aov
dral on Fhrmington Avenue.

Another huge fund-raising 
campaign .ipeaiheaded by Arch
bishop O'Brien was to fi
nance three new Roman Oatoo-

" It  might be asaumed that 
he -Is by temperament conser
vative. Indeed, he Is conserva
tive in the sense both of care-

lic high schools in the Hartford (ujiy husbanding toe Oiurch's

valuation," the Botm govern- 
U the old fixture strep is the ment said It would reduce Its 

same as the new one, leave It in tax on Imports and the tax re
place. Otherwise, mount toe bate it pays on exports. T h i s  
new fixture strep and attach the should reduce the flow of West 
fixture to the strap with screws German exports and Increase 
or bolts that come with tt. You Imports, resulting In a reduc-

aiea. AU three opened In 1961. resources and ^  painstakingly are now ready to make wire tlon of the surplus trade bal-
Among the three schools was nreservinx the beat yield of the connections. ance.

® Expose the ends of the wire To strengthen confidence in

PeiM nal Noticee

In Memoriam

past.
"But his record is outstand

ing progressive. There has been 
a great deal of plonsorlnt/ und
er his direction ..

In hwtag memory of Bkinctu- 
■sow who passed may Nov. 20, 
1M7.

that protrude from toe celling the franc, the French National 
and those of the. fixture by re- Assembly approved Premier 
moving insultatton down to Maurice Oouve de MurvUle's 
biu-e, clean copper wire. proposal to reduce 1969 budget

One ceiUng wire may he expendituree 2400 million, which 
The Transcript also described the other vritlte. Match he sold would cut the deficit for

the Archbishop as a man with to black cell- the year to 21.88 bllUon. T h e

When ties of love ore broken, 
Asd loved ones tmire to port 
It leaves a wound that never heole. 
Asd also a broken beorl.

an excellent sense of humor. twist bared ends of premier called the cut a "first__ ti__1̂  XAa FesflwiAOU ® . . . .  a .... . _

But bmek with memorhfM,

"To realize this in Ms ftiUness,  ̂ together. Do the same leg" but gave no Indication what 
one would have to eavesdrop on white wires. spending programs would suf-
an informal gathering of priests _ vVrap the splice securely with fer.
at which he, is present He Is gigoirtojan's tape or use one of To give the governments a 
then relaxed and thoroughly variety of soiderless connec- breathing space while toe ft'

And leave Mm rest to Ood.
DsutaUer. Obsiy

itaon toeptah we trod reiaxeu y,^ variety Of solderlesa connec- Dreaming space wraie uie h-
W » bisss Om ysani -we 'ahared with enjoying hlnuielf, bantering with available In electrical sup- nancial community evaluated

„  A the rest, telling stories on Win- pjy jmj-qware stores. If you these measures, the F r e n c h
self and relishing toe wit and method, place k government closed all financial
humor which flash through the drops of solder on the splice markets today. West German 
room. before wrapping It. You may markets were closed because

" I f  he is relaxed, so are the ^ soldering Iron or new the day Is a nationat holiday,
others, ,for he does not Ice the ^  solder that Is apfrfisd and toe British government or-
atmosphere as do some digni- ^ jy^e and melted In toe dered the London foreign ex-
tartes, and, while commanding match flame. change market closed,
respect, he does not overawe." ■ pioh the connected wires as The French government an-

close around the fixture mouitt- noonced that the Paris stock

In Hemoriam
la  iovtag memory of Bhu 

anew wbo pssasd snmy Nov.
u«r.

; -i.

* 0 « r
customers i . , ;

are

the

hest-dressed

women

in

town

Today’s fashions can be fickle, but the 
“ Convertible Bra”  can easily and 

quickly adjust to an unusual neckline, 
armhole or back! Nylon sheer 

and lace cups are smoothly contoured 
with Dacron® polyester fiberfill. . .  
back’s nylon and Lycra spandex. A  

miracle? No, seven of them . . .  to wear 
regular or with complete bare back,- 

plunge neckline, low underarm, low back, 
halter or criss-cross back.

NEW
7-BRAS-IN-ONE 
by ULYETTE

*Helen o f  Glwsiei^s Says:
One reauon fathion-conteiotu women come to u$ i$ becau$e they know there*$ 

more to having a perfect bustUne than buying a regular department atore bra. Since 
we*re not all built the aamCf true form and c o m f o r t  can only be obtained 

through a profeaaional fitting. Stop by today and let u$ $how you what an exciting 
difference a profeaaional fit makea. All fittinga and alteratlona free of charge.

Thaqsli Inr miils iias pone Marover.
_______ taod ws samwi toudi.
W t WIN Msv»r hwe swsei memories. 
Of the amt we lowed ao much.

Hiutaod. dsughleni. and eon.
I f you are investing In n«w possible, making certain market, gold market and for-

cookie riieets, buy those with no wires will not rub against elgn exchange market would re
sides at all or tylto partial rims surface tost might wear the main closed "until further no
on a coufde of rides for ease In imniiation and expose the wires, tlce." Officials said they would

ja lovk « nsmtary of AUble Ekl- handling. Cookie sheets without Finally, cover the mounting not reopen until next Monday. 
I9“ 1 t a ^  sonsy NovembM- help cookies to bake and ^Ith toe new canopy. Install West German Economics Mln-

Airi wliite riM lias ta.peaeriri steep. 
Her menon' we Mtati shmys keep.

brown well. The cookie sheets necessary light bulbs and dl/fus- ister Karl Schiller called an 
■ jbe made of a dull metal (ng bowl or glass, M any. Then emergency meeting In Bonn to- 

the dulled surface also replace the main fuse or throw day of the "Group of 10," the 
hollW ' the browning process. on the main switch. finance ministers of Belgium,

031, MAIN 8T./MANCHESTER, CONN.

IFORM SHOP

TELEPHONE B43-B34B
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Town, Vernon to Negotiate 
Tying in Sewer Systems

Town Manager Robert Wetoa 
baa bean authorlaed to iiagott- 
ate an agreement wltli th e  
Town at VentOR for tying In 
one or luorg aeotiona of t b o  
aawar ayatama of Man«diaater 
and Vamon. Hm  authorlaation 
waa votad laat id g^  by the 
Board of Dlreotora.

The poaaUda agraament, oon- 
oamlng location, uaa and ratea, 
la expaotad to ba of immeiUate 
binaat to Manoheater and of 
naar-futura banafit to 'Vernon.

Varnon Mayor John Orant, ap- 
paarlng at the Manoheater 
Board of Dlreotora’ moating 
laat mght, aald that hia town’a 
Board at RapreaentaUvea will 
oonaider the propoaal on Deo. 
2. He pvadloted Uiat hia board 
will approve the agreamant 
with Bttie oppodtlon. HC-baaed 
hie pradlotton on a  telephone 
poll he had taken.

Grant aald that the Vernon 
Sewage Byatem operataa at on
ly 80 par cent oapacKy nor- 
maHy aoA at two-thh^ oapedty 
at tta peak.

A ti»4tt of the two ayatema 
would ba at gravtty-flow polnta, 
and would eliminate the need 
for two new pumping atatlona 
in Manoheater aild one In Ver
non.

The Immediate beneftdery of 
the agreemwit would be Green 
Manor, whldi would tie In Its 
defvelopmeata oft Vernon St. In
to the Vernon eyetam.

Vernon’s chargea would ba 
under a mta per-gallon or par- 
dweUing baati, with matara in- 
atallad to detamdna the efflu
ent flow.

R was the oaOMnsua of the 
board test night that sewer- 
Ifaw boundaries are "poStlcal, 
and not eoonomloal or topogra
phical baniera”

Tba board Instmctad Welas to 
arri&gt a Joint noeettogwithtbe 
8th tROUtea Diatrlot board, to 
raaolve other matters rslated to 

sewers. Ibey are, a 
agreement between (he 

’town and Green Manor, oonoem- 
koc a 82M per dwdUng aasess- 
meat In the Forest EOlla sub- 
dhdalon; a  1968 aewer-Mrap 
agreement between the town and 
District; end oosta i^  charges 
tor the phnsiiad northeast sewer 
Interceptor said Secondary 
’Treatment Plant.

The b o i^  authorised Town 
Oounad John Shea to retain ad- 
dttlcnal legal Baitsta;>DU in con
junction with sewer project 
rights-of-way aequisMfon and 
with Rt. 6 condemnation pro- 
oeedlngs.
. Shea aapiained that the. town 

must acquire 17 eaaemanta and 
that possibly five attorneys will 
be retahMd tor tttle aearcfalng 
and for price negotiating. He 
ealftnated that the added ooet

may be $4,000 to $5,000, some of 
it relmbunaUe from HUD (the 
Federal DepaitmeM of Housing 
and Uiban Devetopmsnt).

He aald that neither his staff 
nor that of the iMibHc works di
rector has the time or person
nel to handle the woric.

’Ihe board approved a  $8,800 
appropriation toom (he Sswsr 
Department Reserve Fund tor 
M eceri .refunds in ooqjtaictian 
wMh 1889 easeasente tor West 
Side aewere and a pump sta
tion.

The board acbepted as a town 
road (hat aeotlan of HSHatd fit 
(from Main S t to the railroad 
tracka) widened tor Norih Skid 
Renewal.

And, the board allooeted 
$2,000 from (be Capital Reserve 
Sbnd tor a  ventSatlng eyatem 
for (be basement offices In (be 
Municipal BuSding.

Director John Gerstde eb- 
atained from that vote. IBa wife 
(a aaaMant Republican regis
trar of votera. ‘Ibe regM rar'e 
office is one of the four ofOoee 
to benefit from (be (mprove- 
ments.

Manchester Area

Ellington Youth 
C h arge In Sale 
Of Marijuana

Daniel Brahm, 18, of Glen- 
wood Rd., EXlngton, waa ar
rested In that town yeaterday 
by State PoUoe and charged 
with sale of marijuana.

The youth, a senior at BSling- 
ton High School, was released 
(m a  $1,000 bond and la sched
uled to appear in Manchester 
Circuit Court 12 Dec. 9.

Other area pc^oe activity: 
VERNON

Vernon poUoe picked up three 
boys lost night end turned them 
over to detecUveo frofiT the 
Bast Hartford P<dice Depart
ment.

'The three were charged by 
Baat Hartford polloe with tak
ing a  motor vehicle without the 
owners pennlasion.

ReapoiMling to a call that 
someone was tampering with a 
car off Weat fit. polloe dla- 
covered the oar had been stolen 
from Beat Hartfmd and waa 
owned by James Morrison of 
that town.

The youths were Victor Johiv 
son, 16, Center Rd., Robert 
Pratt, 18, DaUey Circle, and 
John Harsog, 16 of Higliland 
Ave., all o f Vernon.

Johnson Is being Held in Ueu 
c f a $1,000 bond and the other 
two were released after pobtlng 
bond.

Board Formalizes Swap 
Of Land with Golf Course

Bentley School Library 
Named for Mrs. Woods

A large crowd was present 
at Bentley Sdwol laat night tor 
a  ceremony naming the school 
Uhraay the Florenoe G. Woods 
Ubrary in honor of the present 
principal.

M n. Kenneth Haxhln, PTA 
president, said, “ Mrs. Woode 
haa always had a high regard 
for teachers, porente, and es- 
pecially all children, file Has 
opened the doora to all perente 
and enoouraged a close parent- 
teariMr relationrttip. She has 
been vary Inatiumental in de
veloping the library and has 
made a valuable contribution to 
the PTA.

“ I axlmire Hra. Woods per- 
aonally, and I know all who 
know her feel proud and happy 
end privileged to be part of this 
reoogntUon ceremony.’’

Mrs. George D. BWott, PTA 
treasurer, unveUed a facsimile 
of a bronze plaque to be placed 
in the library. ’This is a gift of 
the PTA and BenUey facility. 
Assistant Superintendent of 
S ch orl Ronald Scott paid trib
ute to Mrs. Woods’ administra
tive abilities and conveyed the 
-beat wlahes of Dr. Donald J. 
Hennigan, siqieirintendent of 
schools.

Mrs. Raymond Woodbridge

extended the faculty tribute. 
Mra Clifton Orffln, PTA vice 
president, reed a letter of oon- 
gratulationa from Thomas Bent
ley, former principal, who was 
unable to attend. Mrs. Frank 
Nyman, Ubrary chairman, pre
sented a ooraoge to Mrs. Woods.

Mrs. Woods graduated from 
Mancheeter High Scbool In 1926, 
studied at New Britain Normal 
SdMMl tor two yearn, received 
a B8 In 198$. from New Britain 
State Teariiera Ctollege, now 
Central Cotuwetteut State C<d- 
legc. and an MA In teaching ad
ministration from the Unlver- 
eUy of Hartford In 1966.

In 1928-29 she taught aU 
grades In Bcriton Enementary 
Scluxdi, and from 1926 to 1986 
taught in Wetherafteld.

Fcdlowing her marriage In 
1936, Mrs. Wooda resumed 
teaching In 1946 in the Manches
ter school system. In 1916-46 she 
taught Grades 4, 6 and 6 at the 
Keeney Annex, from 1946 to 
1949 Grades 6 and 6 at Lincoln 
School, from 1949 to 1962 Grade 
6 at Mam^ieeter Green School, 
and from 1962 to 1966 Grade 6 
at Bowers School.
. In 1966 she waa appointed 

teaching principal at Robeitaon 
School, renuOnlng there until 
her appointniient to Bentley.

(Herald ptaoio bjr ifm toi
Mrs. George D. Elliott, left, unveiled the plaque in 
honor o f Principal Florence G. Woods, second from  
right, last night at Bently School as Assistant Su
perintendent o f Schools Ronald Scott and Mrs. Ray- 

f mond WcKidbridge, faculty member, look on.

ROOSEVELT MILLS

ItaMwIm 80,000 aweaMn (hi fuU-SubliomM! atylen, h u d  
kxxned (XMot, bnld-koMs, turtlaneoks, Shalcer-knlta, 
deefio canfigani, pulloveta, aballs. Swenteni tor men, 
boya glrla tofanta and ndaiaia, Amerloan-made by New 
Ihiswnd oiaStamen In our own CVxmeotlout mill . . .  at 
low diraot nSH prlcMe Impoaalbla to match tor comparable 
quality. Oonw In and browae. Bvary aweator, guaranteed 
to your aatMootton. Bvwy owaatar retum aM  and cash 
lafitodabte.

ROOSEVELT MIUS of ROCKVaiE

Branoh Stonei
Old Saybrook, Boaton Post Rd., B t 1 
Avon. OoMk, n o  W. Main S t, R t 44

Open Monday thni Sat tUl StSO—Wed., IhursH FrL (lU 0 PJML

Adult Courses 
In Catholicism 
Topic of Talk

Hra. Bleanor OoMman of 126 
Baldwin Rd. waa gueat speak
er laat night at a meeting of 
the Guild of Our Lady of 
St. Barthotomew at St. Bar- 
tiuriomew’s School.

-Her speech, “ Catholic Bdu- 
oetkxi — A Now Look," oon- 
sleted of a dlsouaaion of quotes 
and highlights from the book, 
“ Viaton aitd 100(108,’ ’ by Broth
er OcUxiel Moran.

She began by saying that Br. 
Moran does not advocate doing 
e/way with Catholic schools or 
the CouncU of CSuistian Doc
trine (<X)D), but does believe 
bi education for adults. The 
church’s organized education
al resources ought to be at the 

jservioe of the adult community. 
A clUld’s  main educaHon comes 

jihaough bis paranfa. {'Catholic 
education la wasted on three- 
fourths of those In CatlKfio 
scboola because of the absence 
of a sufficiently religious family 
mSieu. The burning issue is not 
OathOUc education or the COD, 
but the education of the entire 
Catholic population.

On (he subject of schools, she 
said, the aulfaor feels we need 
“ well qualified teadiera ground
ed in ttieotogy.’ ’ BspeciaUy 
needed is a theology c f (Jurist 
and a  (heology of hope. Tbe 
(faree necessary periods of in- 
iendve irtaining being early 
ctalldbood, edolesoenoe, and 
adulthood (college or p ^  col
lege.)

Also, a good teacher, even 
wtren be is lecturing , maintains 
an attttude of searching to- 
getber with bis students for an 
uniieratanding of what God Is 
now asking of (bem and a re
spect for ibe individual'. When 
they see wbat a Christian life is 
and when they have come to 
bold it freely, then they wHl rtep 
equating morality wMfa obligar 
tions.

The crisis of faith, abe said, 
are 1, Apathy, wfai^ is defi- 
nttely an approach; 2, Ap
proach, sdenoe Influenoea the 
young to dd^xrove <3od; and 8, 
Attack a misunderstanding as 
to wbat ClirlstlanUy is all 
aib(Art. '

After the dlscuaslan there was 
a brief question and answer pe
riod.

served”  the life sentence given 
E’errari, and left his release to 
the diaorethm at the Parole 
Board.

’TIRE GRADINO REQUIRED
WASHINGTON — Tire quality 

grades will be marked on the 
eldewall of every tire manufac
tured after Aug. -31, 1969, ac- 
oord£.-g to a new Federal High
way Administration regulation.

Tba Board of Dlrecton Mat 
night legahaed an oral agree
ment it made two yean ago 
with the Manchester Country 
Club, but had never consummat
ed

R executed an amendment to 
the country club lease. Involving 
a lend swap. Tlie club now will 
be eU>Ie to moke par-6 holee of 
iU 14th and IBth holes. The 
town. In exchange, has legal pet̂  
misalcn for an access road from 
8. Main St to the Nike Site.

The access road was deeded 
to the Mate, whm Mancheeter 
Conununity College indicated tt 
might construct its campus on 
the Nike Site. ’The college has 
abandoned those (tons.

’The state is expected to forfeit 
righto to the Nike Site end 

to return It to the federal gov- 
emmant. And, It la expected to 
return ownership of the aocass 
rood lend to the town. ’The town 
may oonstruot its own road, to 
service a planned recreational 
complex In the area.

In another acticn loot night, 
the board, by an 8 to 1 vote, al
located $1,800 for painting the 
exterior of the abandoned Pine 
St. Firehouse.

’The lone dissenter waa Direc
tor Anthony Ptetrantonlo, who 
said that the expenditure ls*a 
waste of money, considering the 
state of the la d in g , and that 
“ It would be much better to de- 
nudlah It ’ ’

Prior to the vote, moot of the 
dlrectora agreed with Pletran- 
tonlo, and it appeared that the 
board 'woirid tom  down the re
quest (submitted by Tyjwn Man
ager Robert Wetoa.)

Director John Oaioide, before 
he changed his mind, said, “The 
building has no insulation and 
no heat. Painting It would be a 
waste of $1,800. Unless some
one in interested in buying it  
I recommend running a bull
dozer through It ’ ’

What changed Oaroide’s poei- 
tlon and the positions of all 
but Pietrantonlo was a atate- 
ment by Weiss that the build

ing is suitable tor storing town 
vriiloles, that the outside o f the 
building to an eyesore, that a 
poaeible buyer may appear 
some day, and that demolishing 
tt would coat $2,600.

Vernon

Fiano R ev est 
On Water Line 
Agaiki Rejected
For the second time Mooday 

night, the Board of RqiMaaenla- 
tlvas tabled a request Of Val 
Elano to extend a water 
on R t 88 to a commercial build
ing he plans to oonstruot 

aarence .O’CtowIey, ohalr- 
man of the Elconomio Davalop- 
ment Oommtoalon, told the 
board that hto commJaelon 
memben agreed it would not 
be economically feasible to the 
town to extend the line the way 
Fiano wanted it.

The inetollaticn of the line 
would cost tile town $8,400 and 
Fiano would contribute $6,000 
above that. O’Crowley said tbe 
commission could not find any 
JustUlcatian to approve the a c
tion on a ooet basto versus 
revenue.

It was painted out that tiie 
RockvlUe Water end Aoqueduot 
Oo. 1s asking the town to sub
sidize it by paying for the line 
and then tiMrig for a guarantee 
of at least ton per cent of Ihe 
total cost of the line annually, 
until it pays for I t ^ .

It waa noted, however, that 
Nell McKenzie, president of the 
water company said the 10 per 
cent guazaraee waa a mandate 
of ths Publlo UtiUtles Cb. and 
not the Water Ob.

Fiano, present at tbe roesting, 
said be could wait (nUI Ibe next 
meeting tor a deeWon end tbe 
board agreed this 'would give tt 
time to have town oounsel Ab
bott Schwobel study tbe mattor 
further with (be water oom- 
peny.

I

Doronido Ferrari 
Wilos Parole i'll 
Vernon Slaying
Dorondo A. Ferrari of Verona, 

N.J., convicted ten years ago in 
the slaying of k  WUUmantlc 
woman In VenMn, has been 
granted parole.

The declsioa was made follow
ing a hearing of the Parole 
Board at the State Prison yes
terday.

Fhrrari, who la 68, was charg
ed In the fatal shooting of Mrs. 
Evelyn Seddon as rtie was seat
ed in' a i>arked car on Valley 
Falls Rd. in Vernon In March 
1968.

Ferrari confessed to the rtioot- 
Ing about a month later when 
he 'was picked up In Wallingford. 
He had been plant superin
tendent at Fenn Manufacturing 
Oo. while Mrs. Seddan 'was 
seorataiV to plant executives. 
Police said the relatlontiilp “ in
volved money entanglements or 
deals.’ ’

The exact date of Ehrrarl’e re
lease has not been decided, tt 
will be after a  residence and em- 
ployment program la completed, 
whl(di is usually In about 
60 days.

’Ihe State Pardons Board met 
Nov. 4 and reduced to “ time

N
OF Â ANCHESTER

HAMAiOND ORGAN 
AND PIANO STUDIO

17 OAK STREET • 643-SI7I

Hammond . - .
The Ideal 

Christmas Bribe!
The organ has one feature few  other instruments have . . .  it brings 
people together. It would be highly unlikely your fam ily wobld all 
gather around a trumpet and sing. But after a  few  instructioos 
from Hammond’s own organ course that accinxQMuaies each purchase, 
your family will be joyfully celebrating the hcdidayB all year round. 
The Hammond Solid State Spinet has many feettures oUier spinets 
haven’t. Features like six automatic percussion tones that allow 
you to play chimes, edesta, twin mallets, marimba, xyk^thime, or 
guitar. The aH new T-800 offers these features plus a  percussioD 
Rhythm Rail with 10 additional effects. But to really appreciate 

' the Hammond Spinet, stop into Watkins to HEAE it. Hammond 
“T”  Spinet starts at $1696.

Open 9 A M , to S:30 P,M. -  Closed Monday 
Open Thursday and Friday until 9 PM ,

V
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AU But .One Board
Now GOP Controlled Or Requirement

Strikes Jn Prague Plants 
Support Students’ Sit-in

th*goyau m aat an l party waidd let lar retem a m  fireedom at
0*8 ztudenta and their leedera P * '*  tr**el alicoad.__ .
r> unpunlahed fcar what P tw ler  OhMrti Omdk’e
the youngrtera called the flrat 
odOelal and oraaBtaed airtkea

OaMnet Tmaday toM a atodent 
dtleKatipw that atilbe acthn 
traa cm  a  auitable form at ex-

FoUowins a host o f appointm ent and reappoint
m ents to  town airenciea and com missions by the Board 
o f D irectors last niirht, all o f Manchester’s boards but 
one is Republican-controlled.

t h e ---------------------------------------------And the lone exception, 
Maneheeter Houains AiShorny, 
ia aapectad to become OOP— 
oontroOed tai July, when the 
. • ...irt oi one of Ita
Democratic members cxptrea.
In appotntlnf a OOP replace
ment then, the RepubUcana will 
have a 8 to 2 control of the 
MHA.

The dlrectora made the fol- 
knrfaic appoimmenta and reap- 
polntmenta laat nlflit:

Town Oounabl —Atty. John 
V. Shea, Republican, reappoint
ed to a one-year term.

Town Auditor The Hartford 
firm at Rhodea, Rice and 

reappointed to a one- 
year term.

Advlaory Board of Health — 
Dr. Melvin Horowlta. Demo
crat. reappointed to a five-year 
term.

Advisory Rec and Park Oom- 
irl— — Robert BleUer, Re- 
piiblican, appointed to a five- 
year term. He repieces Demo
crat Christopher McHale.

Boerd of Tax Review —R oj- 
er McDermott, Democrat, re
appointed to a three-year term.

BuUdlna Oonunlttee — David 
KalBi, Joeeph Macalone and 
Paul PWnipe, all Democrats, re
appointed to three-year terms. 
John Telaener, isiaffUtoted, ap
pointed to the unexpired term 
to November 1970, replacing 
Join Hhichen. also unafaUated, 
Who resigned.

Catisens Advisory OommUtee 
— Eugene Montany and York 
BCnuigfeld, RepubttcaOB, and 
Philip Harrison. James Miller, 
Mrs. Estela Blmpson and 
Walter Sinon, aH Democw^ , re- 
appcfnted to three-year terms. 
WilUam SkoneaU, Republican, 
appointed to the une spired tenn 
to November I960, replacing M. 
AiBer Ddbfcin, also a RepuMioan, 
who resigned. A Democratic ap
pointment for a three-year term, 
to succeed WUUam Bayer, also 
a Democrat, sUU must be fPled. 
Bayer declined reappointment 
here when be was named to 
enolher oonSniaaion. Alao to be 
named ia a RepuMtcan member 
for the iBieaiptred teem to No
vember 19W, vacated by (he re- 
algnatlon in September at the 
Rev. C. Henry Anderaoa, also a 
RepubHoao.

OoneervfUon OotnmtteVwi — 
Prederlek Nasrtff and Dr. Philip 
Sumner, Democrats, and Fred
erick Sweet, RepubHcan, reap- 
polJted to Uaee-year terms.

Development Cbmmlaskxi — 
Atty. A lte  Thomas, Democrat, 
sod William Sletth, Repidilican. 
rei^ipotnted to 5-yeer terma. Still 
to be appointed, also to a five- 
year term, is the new executive 
vice president of (be Chamber 
of Oonunerce, when he is hired.

Human Retattons Oommla- 
skm —laadore Radding, Demo- 
GBrt, reappointed to a three- 
year term. D. Fred Otter and 
M n. EUeanor Steere, Republi
cans, appointed to three-year 
terms. They reptaoe RepubH- 
oans' Mta. l^rginla Briggs a n d  
the Rev. Felfac DIavla, both at 
whom declined reappointment.

lit a r y  Boaid — WBUam 
Buckley, Democrat, and Mra. 
B»eanor OoKmao, RepUbttean, 
reappointed to three year terma.

Prnatm Board and Poodoii 
Ttust Fund Trtisteea — Atty. 
RIchaid WootSiouaê  Democrut, 
reappointod to four-year terma.

Redevelopment Agency — 
WnaciM Handley, Democrat, re
appointed to a five-year term.

Town Flaming Orunmlarton — 
Alfred Oteffert, Democrat, ap
pointed to a five-year term, to 
succeed Or. Robert Karna, al
so a. Democrat, who deolinsd 
reappointment.

Town Planning Oomtnindoa 
Altemates —Donald Wells and 
Robert Stavnltrtcy, RepubUcana, 
reappointod to two-year terms. 
WWiam Bayer, Democrat, ap
pointed to a two-year term, to

BOSTON (AP) — New Eng
land Roman Catholic pru 
will ponder the ppasnillty of 
making their ancient vow of cel
ibacy a matter of indlvidoal

PRAOUE (AP) —Scattered aalil the occupation of univeraHy atoce (tie Oommunltt takeover — opMon and Ita _ au__a__ tâ s______a. - ■ a - a --- a_ ..a----a_a— dihJto ^ ^  . * ' _. " '

succeed Sleffeit, formerly an choice instead of a requirement 
aJteinate and now a regular The 56 priests attendtaig the 
member. New E n «^ d  Conference of

Zoning Board, of Appeals — Priests* Senate rejected a reso- 
Martln Foley, Repitollcan. ap- lution that ceUbacy and the 
pointed to a five-year term, to priesthood be considered two 
replace Democrat John Clif- separate vocations Instead of 
f o ^  one.

Zonliv Board of Appeals Al- However, U»e Rev. Henry 
temates —A Republican s t i l l  Bowen of Worcester, who spOke 
must be KppoiTtaA tar the un- against the clause, said later 
expired term to November 1971, that members were not neces- 
to succeed Foley, elevated to sarlly opposed, but Just had not 
full member. had enough time to study Hi*

O n 'tol Prtfton Planning proposal.
Agency—Dr. Frederick W. Lowe yj,a resolution had been pre- 
Jr., Democrat, reappointed to gented'earUer by the Cansn Law 
a three-year term. Society.

Country CSub Board of Gov- conference ended Tues-
emors—Roy Thompson, Repub-
Ucan, reappointed to a one-year ,j.j^ topic was one of several

presented during the two-day 
Veterans' , Graves Custodians c o n f e r e n c e  at Cardinal

—Bldwln Edwards, Democrat. O'Connell Seminary,
and Everett Kennedy and Frank ^ ^  celibacy, said
J. Anderson. R<publi<»ns, reap- there Is no longer any quefRon

‘n Hi* mliKl* ot many Hi* "<*►Admlidstratton Coyicll on of change. The arU-
Bcostomlc Opportunity — Dr. ^

"AH that remains to be done
?  wii te to convince proper authorities^ ra , w d& r^rectO T; “ jd W ^ o u t m S
superintendent: reappointJd to ^  ^ 'c e s s a r y  law must 
three-year terms." “  changed.

Community OouncU on Eco- ^ a u se  a person has
nomic Opportunity-Mra. Anne renotmeed the Joys of marriage 
McMlIlen. Repttollcan, and does not automatically make 
Harry Maidment, Democrat, him a better person." 
reappointed to three-year terms. The actions taken by the SB- 
Frank FUloramo, RepubUcan, delegates were of an ad-
appolnted to a three-year term idsory nature only, but under 
to refrface Democrat Kenneth Hie terms of Vatican n  Council 
Glbaon, who has moved from abould be taken lntq.i»nsidera- 
Kancheater. Hon In any revlslao of canon

avU Defeose Advisory Coun-
cU-Charlea Covey. R iaa id  resolutlona accepted
Reicbenbaefa and York Strang- *'*^*-
frtd, an RepubUcana, and Ed- program intended to
win Edwards Mrs. Mary Mul- change CathoUc attitudes to- 
laney and Michael Saverick, aU VrlaaOi who seek "lalclsa-
Democrats, reappointed to two- Hon,”  the leaving of the priest- 
year terms. William Murray, a hood.
RepuWlcan. i^ipointed to a two- ^Mocesan committees to de
year term to succeed RepubU- vek>p plans for continued educ»- 
can Frsneis DeUaFera, who de- ‘ hm of the clergy. 
cUned reappoIntmenL —Encouragement of pariah

Actton Commission for th e  c°i®cHs.
Aging -D r . George Usxlberg -D fv e l^ e n t  of better per- 
8r„ the Rev. Keixietfa Steere relaUona and regulations
and Mrs. Marlon Mercer all hivoWed In the tranrter, asslgn- 
RepuHteans. reappefnted to and nrftlgatlon of grlev-
two-year terma. Jam *. Herdic. ,
Repubhcaa, appointed to a tiwo- . “ A comsnlttee to ^  with 
year term to s«*eed  Dr. OU 1®“ * ^  “™*
Botoweau. who leUgned. . C*^***^________________  to aee social action "as a neces-

VOiCBS OBJEOflON sUy, not an option.”
MAMAS (AP)  A —Ooop*r*te closely with can-

letter-wrtter to a south T«u«n committees In the updat-
newqwper noted wltti dlsmsy *” *  rtwre* law. 
thwt the newly Issued ten-nq>ee 
notes have the Ugnature of the 
governor of the Reserve Bank in 
Hindi, the language of north In-

token strikes broke out in and ooUege buildings echeduled of fMecfaoelovskls fa IMS. agUnnt stebOizing the political
prtcsts ptsgue plants today in support to end at 8 p.m. would continue There was evidence on dtvid- sfamtian and ^afast educattoo. 

at studento, who announced they another 24 hours. ed opinion fa the ju rty o f the But the Prague a ty  cotnmtt-
would prolong thetr massive <ihe committee said students rtuda t  actton. Just as party ^  party — tt regards

are preparing with other young ***J^ Alexander Dubcek was «n spontaneous ef-
people, workere, farmers and * «  Comnumlsts to arrive at true answers"
intellectuals (or "a  deciatve rtrengttoen their role In Mate ^  being legaL The commit- 
clash with home pottUcal reac- society. ^  added, however, fast some
tton represented by disguiaed Threatened with force if they students have facorrectly evelu- 
Neo-Staitailsts." R  appeedei tor tilt'the Streets, the strik'ng stu- sited (be situatton and “ radtosl
similar acifan from other uni- denta were gtvfag their nsUonal tendencies are emerging on the
versities in Bohemia and Mo- leaders a  taste of the dirci- outskirts of the student move-
ravla. pMned, passive protest that (tie m ent”

The announcement said the **®** nation used against the Many students were ctiUcal of
odtton was taken “ to view of the Ru**ians in Augurt to prevent a recent tough speeches by Ous-
btocking of tnformatton In mass PBPP*i government from being Huaak, detnity premier and 
medfa," and "because ss things ton*d on CtechcMdovnkla. head of the Slovak Communist
now tiSand the students did not The Dubcek regime survived party.

er solidarity to plants where have a chance to Inform the August but as predtoted It has -------------------------
there were no work Ftonpages. pubHc about the oouree of their s'nce been forced by Moscow to In l846, when San Francisco 

The Prague Student Actton political actton." "undercut some of Its own sup- was named. Its populattoo was
ConunHtee met overnight and A question was whether the port by abandoning such popu- about 00.

slMn demoostratton by 24 
hours.

*lhe worker and student action 
was to protest toss of freedom 
foOawing the Soviet-led tnva- 
rion. It Is a challenge to the 
country's Communist leaders, 
who have accommodated them
selves to Moscow’s demands.
■ In a few plents work aiottially 

was halted fOr 15 or 30 minutes. 
WhidUes sounded from several 
factories In the indurtrial Vyso- 
cany district as a abow of work-

Faulty Btimer 
Cools O ty HaH
Some Municipal BuOdlng em

ployes were working with their 
winter coats on today when 
on* of ttie two oB burtienr 
the buiidtog went on the blink.

One burner serves the front 
part of the buildmg and th e  
other heaU the back. The one 
heating the rear of the buOd- 
tag Wetw open Ita doom to a 
minor explosion this momto*. 
A repairman said that It was 
nothing serious and the faulty 
furnace would soon be fixed.

CITY *P*IENDLY NTODOW
GOTHENBURG,. Sweden  - -  

Gothenburg U kiiowa as Swed
en’s "Oateway to the Wert" 
and Matoio lU "Friendly Win
dow to the South." Both are 
important ridptoiUdlng oenterfc.

Vemon cy on any proposal Involving the *ud And hla clletM would go along 
sale ot munlcipaily owned land with the price given on that

Town Board Told Decision 
To Sell Tract Is Illegal

The Board of Representattvea, 
after being told by the chairman 
of the Planning Conunlsalon 
that tta deototon (o salt a par
cel o f townewned land was to 
direct oonRiot with the state 
rtaitutes, tabled the matter BEon- 
dsy night for further study.

David Chase of Hartford had 
asked the town to sell him the 
land, IcM than two-fifths of an 
acre, to Incorporate to Ms plans 
for a -shopping center. The land 
to north of Dart HiU Rd. and 
west of Rt. 88.

At a previous meeting of (he 
board It was agreed to aell the 
land for $18,000 rather than ex
change It for another parcel 
which was the original plan.

The town needs land to build 
another tire house some ttone in 
the future. Chase offered a paî  
cel farther north cn Dart" HUI 
Rd. but the board did not (sal 
It was suitable.

When setUng ttie $18,000 price 
for the small parcel, the board 
said it w t^d tahe the money 
and then March for a auitable 
spot (or the fire Iwum.

WlBlam Satryb, chairmen of 
the Planning Oommlaslon, no
tified the board that making 
the decision to bell the laaid was 
In direct oondict with the Intent 
of the statutes.

Satryb quoted the statutes as 
reading, "No final action shall 
be taken by any municipal agen-

untU it has been referred to the 
Planntog Oommtoston for a re
port.”

The chairman added that It 
-was the comtanisslon’a Intent to 
preserv^a useable lot in the 
area for the express purpose ot 
future fire protection. The com- 
mlMhm does not agree with any 
proposal which doss not ex
pressly provide for this future 
acquisition, he said.

The board pointed out that it 
intended to take the money 
from the sale of the land to buy 
other Hurd expressly for the 
fire house and therefore it 
not feel it was acting against 
the ivlshes of the odmmiseton.

Atty. Coleman Le-vy, counsel 
for Chase, said his client does

"My client needs toe 
property and to more than will- 
Ing to pay a fair price, "Levy

Damage liOw 
In A ttacks 
On Da Nang
(Oontimied timn Page One)

Cong sheila hit a base camp of 
the U.S. 9th infantry Di-vision in 
Dong Tam, 86 miles southwest 
of Saigon. Light dama$ie and 
csunialtles were reported.

The South Vietnamese spokes
man said there now have been 

not feel that toe $18,000 is a fair irortar attoiAsOT
price for toe small parosl of 
land in question. He said H
would put the land in that area North Vietnam Nov. 1. He
at over $40,000 an acre. He sug
gested that an appraiser be hir-

soid SB civlltans have been 
killed and 192 wounded in the at- 
tacka.

South Vlatnam repeaited 
chaigos that, the Communist 
Command was violating an 
agrsesnant to stop shslUng prov
incial oapttalto and district towns 
In rrtum for the bombing halt. 
Hanot has denisd making such 
an agreement, claiming toe 
bombing halt was unconditional.

TTie U.S. Command reported 
continuing ground activity south 
of Da Nang, where more than 
600 Viet C c^  and North Viet
namese have been reported kill
ed in the past tores days.

U.S. Marine artUlery aeroed 
In on about 75 North VletnameM 
soldiers spotted moving 20 miles 
south of DaNang lots Tuesday. 
A U.S. spokesman said the big 
guns killed 51.

Lt. Oen. Hoang Xuan Lam, 
oommtuider of South Vlehnam’s 
five northernmost provinces, 
said earlier that the greatly In
creased enemy activity around 
Da Nang meant toe start ot toe 
enemy’s winter offensive in toe 
northern region.

"I wonder if toe appointmetd 
ot the govemonhip of toe Re
serve Bank will henceforth be 
restricted to toe TTIndl ■pesUng 
peofrie or to those who can at 
least sign in lOndl," be wrote.

Antt-Htndl settoment Is strong 
—sometimes violent—in south

THE INNER GOD
NEW YORK (AP) — A Bran- » 

dels Univeteity Wochemtot, Dr. 
W. Famsworth Loomis, main
tains that modem science and 
technology tend to support toe 
concept of God and the BHM It
self.

In a new-book “The God WMh- 
bi,” pubUshed by October 
House, he says religious faith is 
essential to contemix>rary man 
In Ms complex -world.
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C R A N B E R R Y  S A U C E

f

Low Prices 
Top Quality 

• Valuable 
&H Green 

Stamps!

AUTO MECHANICS
W e have 2 opw thigB to r  experienced an to m e- 
chudcB . W e o ffie r com pany paid health , accident, 
life  hasnm iee b e n ^ te  i t  E xcellent working; con - 
dithm e in  a  m odem  sh op  -k U n iform s provided 
■k T op  pay a ccord in r to  sidlL A pply to :

John M a jo rc a , S erv ice  M g r .  

D e  C o r m i e r  M o t o r s — M 3- 41^

D airy Specials!

'je n im

GMUm

fresh new beauty!
C T C alifornia auSheen

1 0 0 %  A re y lic  L atex  
IN T E R IO R  E Q G S H E a  E N A M E M

A llS h ee n  In te rio r E ggshell Enam el crea tes a natura l beauty w ith  a 
sm ooth , ric h  fin is h . B u t d o n 't lo t the  s o ft touch  fo o l you. 100%  
A c ^ lo  La tex A llS heen  is in c re d ib ly  tough , tru ly  w ashable and 
to ta lly  b s a u tifu ll Yas, add the  c o lo rfu l, unique fin is h  o f A llS haan  
10 y o u r horns, now l

Use D ial-A -L ift Every Day 648-2751 
Every Hour Day or Nig;ht

E  A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
728 M AIN  STREET— MANCHESTER

HOODS
O R A N G E

J U I C E
SAUSEA

S H R I M P
C O C K T A I L

1 q t  
c t n s

L I V E R  N ’  B A C O N

BUI
F i n a s t  

V a c  P a c
I  C o l o n i a l  B a c o n  69-  

B e e f  L i v e r s  ~ > c u  39*
I  C a l v e s  L i v e r  > u c »  99*

CANNED HAMS
IDAK. s.“ »i.79

Plymouth Rock Canned Ham

n »395 »  12"

SEMI-BONELESS
[OOKED Hnms

Less Waste •  Easier to Carve
'll

BONEUSS
TURKEV ROUST

to 4  lbs. A v f .

TOMS
120 t o  22 

l b s

SUSIMEMEAT
3- ‘ l

t

lb
F i n a s t  

H a v e  E n o u g h  
o n  h a n d

M b
Loaves i

F IN A S T  
P U R E  P O R K

16 to 20  lbs

HEB TURKEVS 10 t o  14'  
l b s

U . S . D A  C H O I C E
Chuck B lue la
C A L IF O R N IA  R O A S T 7 3 f .
l u u l t i s  Chuck
C H IC K E N  S T E A K » r . h

Chuck l u M  th
C A L IF O R N IA  S T E A K 8 3 :
lU M  Cubui
B E E F  F O R  S T E W 8 9 ; .

Fi§h Dept,

H a d d o c k  F i i l e t r s m C Q ^  
o r  F l o u n d e r  F i l l e t  v u i b
Jumbo Stuffed Clims 3 49*
Dretud Bluefish 98*
SUodard Oyiteri 79*
Fiih Sticks •**'»»•'" 65n

F I N A S T C o l d  C u t s
lulu|h»Salaal 
Shlcal Laucbuui

Q lut
0  H>l> 95'

Polish Rlnft CbImM 89L
Ail Beef Franks PNiBtl 67*.
All Beef Franks CbMrIbI 89*.
Oscar Mayer Franks 75*.

SWIFTS BUTTERBALL
18to
22lbs43»10 to 

14 lbs

U.8. 
Qradt A

10 to 14
Ibt

Finast TURKEYS

4 2 ‘i ; " ’ 3 7 l b

Frozen Foods!

ORDER YOUR FRESH TURKEYS NOW — We alto have a fine Selection of Geese, Ducklings, Capons, large Roasting 
Chickens, and other Poultry Fiverites.

Health & Beauty Aids!

C O L G A T E  1 0 0
IttUTHSPIttV

ito » '• 2 9̂̂  ** f ^

l(

NUCO A M ARGARINE
m m i:

a«iMi
feck 2 i.";5 9 c

16 oz can

ONE-A-DAY VITAMINS 
ONE-A-DAY I T .

iiui $̂ 99
Btiui $019

100

Frozen Fish Specials! P

Finast Shrimp 24 u i $949 
p t |  L

Brilliant Shrimp 10 oz $409 
fti 1 

■

T o r’ Garden

Finast BREAD SALE!
• OATMEAL •ITALIAN
• HEARTH dr SWEET RYE

Everyday Low Prices!
Margarine hichmend 6 Z  *1"°
Cake .Mixes rinast

layor 4 T
Tea Bags Coldun Roia

Citrus Salad furu
Maid V  59'

Tomato Juice riaatl Q tear QQc
Q  cm QJI

M I X  01 
M A T C H

D O N U T S  
M I N C E P I E S  

P I E S

Fresh Fru it & Vegetables From the Fussy Bunch!

FLORIDAom niiE SID FOR

CUT lO R H
» ■

10 oz 
pkgs

Planning toe Boumenieol Tliuikaglvlng Service are, from loft to rtgto, toe Rev. Tliomas Bar
ry of St James’ Church. Mrs. Dorrla Marah of Bmonuel Ctourch, and toe Rev. Gary C. Cor
nell of South Methodlrt Church. (Herald i*oto by Bucelvlclus.)

American Offers 
$1 M i l l i o n  for 

‘Spy’  Information

Clergy Association Plans 
Ecumenical Thanksgiving

Mb
loives

FUIN * SUftAN CINNAMON
riNAir

22 at

IIMON •t HNIAmi PINAtT22 tl

.% 29'  
. .  59'
K ’ 1 .0 0

FRUITCAKES
89‘ w *1.69

O'
FlM(t

P IT T ED
O A T ES

Ocean Spray 
Fresh

IVIM

CRANBERRIES 
JUMBO CELERY • 
YELLOW TURNIPS L B ,

B I D G O - J O i n  T H E  L I S T  *  l U C K V  U l i n n E R S i

sieee winnin
llUkekdli O'llwiMriltMi e«M.

tieeo wiNNin
VkmM Oem 
iUmttft, IMR.

,

siooe wiNNin
L i v t i  0 < y H *l i l t  H ir t l * i 4 ,  e«M.

B O iv i r s *  B X I V C  O  PmZB SLIPPROCRAM ’ 2.7

sis WINNin
Mn. TeHli 

Ijirleitlill, Mmi.
$111 WINNin

M n. f* lN r  
Wtriktlif*, Omr.

$11$ WINHin
M ti. lilM rleellM , e*M.

IIM WIHNin
.M en 0« n lN  

Ib tM iltM , M eu.

t i l l  W IHNin
MMHMkt

$IS$ WIHHIR
AHnetlnui

etM|«|Mi(,tkNM
iie e  WIHNin

unh OMlItlleHtiHMOtOMa
$ 111 W IH HIR 

fMrtWiMWiiiii|iw4, e«M< L...................... i . j

Beer, elgarettei, and tobawe exempt from Itunp Oiler

PARIS (AP) —An American 
offering $1 miUicn for informa
tion about Hugh Francis Red
mond sits In a hotel room here 
and waits (or toe Rod Qhlnsae to 
call.

Hiey didn't In London, toe 
Hague or Stocltoolm, and it 
doesn’t seem likely they will 
call here etther.

Ihe man 8<d Fitedman, a 
Yonkers, N.Y., lawyer who 1s 
admii^strator of a $1 million 
fund for Redmond, an American 
who has been in Shanghai Jails 
for toe last 17 years on spy 
cbotges.

The money was raised by pub
lic subecriptlon to buy Red
mond’s release. But since Jiily 
4 ,19«T the Red Chinese have cut 
off oU news about him.

"We’re now at the point 
where toe mcney to for buying 
Information," sold Friedman. 
"Is he dead or alive? How can 
we find out? IfiB 72-yearold 
mother to Uterally tortured hy 
not knowing.”

Redmond, 48, also of Yonkers, 
was arrested In Sbanghai In 1961 
and sentenced to life imprisonr 
ment in 1964 on charges of 
maintaining contact with U.S. 
intelligence agents in Hong 
Kbng.

Advertisemenits placed in 
newspapers in the clUes where 
Communist China has diploniat- 
Ic representatives have netted 
Friedman many calls from men 
wlto sdiemes and price tags, 
ranging from $10,000 to $280,000 

"u  you cable L.C. Epstein in 
Peking offering $280,000 fa aid 
to North Vietnam and toe Na
tional Liberation PYont, you’ll 
get Redmond free at once," said 
a caller.

Friedman later found out a 
man named Epstein and Us 
wife, long-time resldenjts of CM- 
na, had been arrested in Pe- 
kiiig.

Other callers “ Just seem 
kooky, fortune-hunting types,”  
Friedman eald.

The lawyer said he fears for 
Redmond’s safety because three 
other Americans Imprtooned In 
Oonununlst China have been al
lowed to correspond regularly 
with toeir families.

The other prisoners are Ro
man Catholic Bishop James E. 
Walsh, now 76, of (himberland, 
Md., serving a 20-year term Im
p o s t  In I960; John T. Downey, 
87, of WalUn^rd, Conn., serv
ing a life term since 1964 on es
pionage charges; and Richard 
O. Fecteau, SO, of Lynn, Maas., 
sentenced In 1952 to 20 years Im
prisonment on spy charges..

"W e've gotten more and more 
concerned. Letters to the Inter
national Red Cross and toe 
Chinese Red Cross have gotten 
nowhere. I’ve written to Mao 
Tse-tung and Chou En-lal. Still 
nothing. It’s  roaUy very sad," 
said Friedman.

In each European capital 
where he waits, Friedman has 
made a perfunctory trip to toe 
Red Chinese mission to deposit 
a form letter concerning Red
mond.

It was refused in the Hague 
and accepted in Stockholm. In 
London, “ I was told. Did I know 
that America was a war-mon- 
goering nation? Did I know that 
America has committed an act 
of hostility towards the People’s 
Republic of China by occupying 
and permitting the

The Manchester Clergy As
sociation will sponsor an Eeu- 
meiUcal Thanksgiving Service 
Sunday at 8 p.m. at Emanuel 
Lutheran Chiuch. The service 
is especially designed for both 
the adults and the youth of toe 
community, and to op«t to toe 
public.

The theqie of toe service -wlU 
emphasise the plight of th e  
world’s hungry. A special offer
ing will be taken for the Con- 
necUcut State Hunger Commit
tee to aid them in this work.

The Ldturglsts for this eou- 
menloal service will be the Ytev. 
Thomas Barry of St. Jamss*

Ohurto and the Rev. Eric GoUia 
berg of Emanuel Church.

Mrs. Dorrla Marsh of Eman
uel Church will direct a  Voice 
Choral Drama iriilrii wlU foa- 
ture toe youth of the church. 
Partlclpetlng in the drama 
will be Jeunes Naachke, Kathy 
Johnaon, Mark Ahlneas, Osr- 
olyn Johnson, Rodney Johnscin, 
James Reuter, Sue Mhcljean. 
Sue Nelson, David Frost, Kettb 
Bagley, William Malon, Janet 
Lexander, Sharon Oaipenter, 
and Walter Silkowski.

The Depot Singera will also 
sing several selections and lead 
the audience in singing hymns 
appropriate for the occasion.

Ŵhere the Sun Spends the Winter^

Climate in Imperial Valley 
Provides 12-Month Season
EL CENTRO, OaUf. (AP) — torisbs starended ott a  desert 

ooU El Centro here I" 0>* ^aUey attempt toPresidents 
to the Imperial Valley the mart 
completely alr-concUttoned town 
to ton natlon-which to onotoer 
way of saying Jt’e one of the hot
test.

'Temperatures top 110 degrees 
on as many os 67 days per year.

More toon 120 days hhve tem
peratures over 100 degrees. Av
erage high temperatures pass 
toe 100-degree mark to enreiy 
month from May to October.

Rain averages about itiree 
inchee a year.

walk for help. Their sun-block- 
cned bodies am found vd>*re 
they drop from hest prostratian 
and lock of water.

Most of toe Imperital VaHey 
lies below sea tovrt. El Centro to 
—62 feet and the surface of tlte 
SaltcM Sea, a vast salt lake, to 
—282 fleet. Oop-dusttog air
planes fly all day and never get 
above sea level.

Water is the key to life to toe 
Imperial VaBey. More thtan 
500,000 acres are Irrigated by 
Colorado River water through a

And ttiatt’B Just the wa,y folks 3,lOO-mHe network of caimls.
to the Imperial VaUey like their 
climate.

Warm winters and long, hot 
summers mean a 12-month 
growing season and an agt;ixnil- 
tural benanaa worth more than 
$218 million annually.

Tourtoto seeking escape from 
frigid norttiem wtoters bring 
mere nwney, and the resulting 
influx of oaA  makes It worih

Ftoh, transpterated from the 
nearby Gulf of Caltfoinla, 
abound to the Salton SSa end 
ducks and doves also lure the 
sportsman.

Other, less welcome, forms of 
wlkBlfe also find valley condl- 
tiions favorable.

Crickets p r o l i f e r a t e  and 
swerm over fleM and town.

Hard after the crleketo come 
the effort to Hive in the soaftheast toe skunks, emerging from their., 
comer ot CaUfomla. dens okxig canals dnatofng Into

A few other spots in ttie ocun- the Salton Sea. Crflckets are fa
tty, such as Key Wert, Fla^ cao voriite skixih food., 
claim higher annual averages, pouce, fearful that ttie skunks 
but the Weather Bureau says ^xread rabies. Hart them

with shotguns.
El Centra boasts that It’s  the 

place "where the sun spends the 
winter,”  and thbt’a when the cM- 
maite Is moat bearable In the

toot for pure, untabated ctod pro
longed high temperaiturea, the 
Imperial VaUey to unmatched. 
Yuma, Arts., for inatanoe, has 
an average July maximum of
107.7. The Imperial Valley fig- imperial VaUey.

of Taiwan?
“ I said I was aware of the 

Chinese position on these things, 
and I thought tor a second we 
were moving. But that was aU. 
The man went away," said 
Friedman.

"It’s been a frustraUng trip."

ure to 118.7.
As If these temperatures were 

not fierce enough, the locals 
take an unaccouiftaUe pride in 
declaring that Weather Bureau 
readings always faU far below 
toe true heat figure.

‘T ve Been It as Mgh as 128 de
grees here to the vaUey,”  says 
BUI Gray, a pioneer who ccune 
to the area In 1905. "We used to 
throw buckets of welter on each 
other to keep from drying up 
and blowing away. That was air 
conditioning in the oM days."

Modem air oondiUontog has 
made the valley livable year- 
round and nearly aU cars, of
fices and homes have tt.

"I  keep our house coded 
down to only about 80 degrees^" 
says Mrs. Lev Mclkitoah. "That 
way, it’a not such a  ehoclt to the 
system when we taoe 110 de
grees outside."

While crops and oobtle flour
ish beneath the evertasUqg sun, 

occupation valley residents ha've learned

Nighttime temperatures occa
sionally drop into toe 20s hut toe 
days are blear end wasxn wNh 
average Janvfeury highs of about 
80 degrees.

As one veteran valley reeddent 
puts it:

"N o one lives fa toe Imperital 
Valley in toe summer. We Just 
exfat waiting for wtaitar to
come.”

PrICH tnective First National Stores thru Sat., Novamber 23,1968 Wa.resirv* tha right to limit quantlUfa

that It pays to be cautious with 
the heat.

As toe temperature goes up,' 
the peca ot Kfe slows.

Laborers wwlilng in the sun 
drink three gallons of 'water a 
day and gulp salt tablets. Men 
doing heavy work sue covered 
at day’s end by a film of white 
salt left hy pereptoottan.

Shaded arcades 4over the 
sldewalfcB fa downtown axoas to 
untold ahon^era from toe sun, 

who to 1003 received aitd a parasol is a bandy ocoeo- 
warrapt from King aory,

GOLF CLUBS MADE IN 1008
EDINBURGH, Scotland — ’Ihe 

earttest known maker of goll 
clubs was William Mayne of Ed
inburgh, 
a royal

Bter, cl|8rtttn, and tsbaeco txiaipt frtai ttaap Oflir Prices efiectivt First Natlonil Storti thru Sit., Novimbar 23,1968 Wa niarva tha right ta Unit lOMtHlai
James VT as clubmaker emd The summer heat In deadly, 
apearmaker. Neoriy every yoor, some mo- the payment,

Judiciary Group Meets, 
Turns Down Payments
HARTFORD (AP)—The legis

lature’s Interim Jutoclary Com
mittee wlU meet several more 
times before the 1960 General 
Assembly convenes, but its 
members ha've decided not to 
accept the usual $26 for each 
session.

The interim committeemen 
voted to waive also the au
thorised travel allowance of 10 . 
cents per mile for the meet- 
tog;s, according to a report 
Ttussday by co-cbalrmen Sen. 
John Plokstt, D-Middletown, and 
Rep. John A. Carrosirtla, D- 
WaHtogford. The ftoal meetliigs 
will deal with measures to go 
before the legislature.

RepuUican leglalators sevsnal > 
months ago had-orltloiaad In
terim committeeman for snogie 
tog the meettog payment wMla 
the rtate faced a farge tmiQgpt 
deficit TTw Judiciary g r o ^  ' 
reportedly to* only 
Interhn commtttoa to tnm i

2
0

N
0
V
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South Windsor

Town Plan Backed at Hearing
Very Uttle dUaatMactlon was 

Mcpre—ed by town residents 
last nigfat at a  public hearing 
on the proposed Town Oompre- 
Iwnrtve Plan of Develoment. 
The meeting was attended by 
50 residents.

Most o f the questions raised 
at the hearing ooncemed spe
cific zone changes affecting spe
cific property owners, and did 
not i^ a te  to the plan as a 
whole.

Other than the questions 
raised by individtml property 
owners, the general response to 
the plan seemed favorable. Mrs. 
Richard Sieve™, president of 
the Ueague of Women Voters, 
voiced the League's support of 
the plan, particularly in t h e  
areas o f open spate and rec- 
reatian wtdrti has been a  local 
study item of the league. Mrs. 
Slavers hoped that when adopt
ed the plan would make provi
sion for the future u p d a t^  of 
the plan.

leon  MaineUi of Wapping 
said that be was glad to see 
the town adopt a plan which 
would provide for the regulat
ed growtti of the town. Several 
other expressed similar opin
ions.

Joseph Carino, chairman of 
the Planning and Zotdng Oom- 
mlsaton, explained that a n y  
lone changes which w o u ld  
come about as a result of adop
tion of this plan vrould not be 
adopted until after public hear
ing, at which time the pifbUc 
could vtrice its opinion ooncem- 
ing the proposed changes.

Carino further exlalned that 
after last night's hearing the 
commission can either accept, 
reject or modify the plan In 
minor ways.

I f  it adopts the plan, t h e  
commission wiU be drafting 
ordinances on various zoning 
changes at the regular oommis- 
ston meetingB between now and 
the public hearing on the zon
ing regulations which diould be 
held aometime in Pelwuary. The 
public M Inytted to attend any 
of these meetingB and may ex
press an opinion on any of the 
pnoposed ordinances.

The proposed Comprrfienalve

Plan recommends a reductloi Church on Main St. w ill be con- 
of the area zoned tor commer- .several activlUes this
cial use, alowsl a Imited apart- week. ^
ment zone, recommends con- Tonight the confirmation class 
siderable wetlands, open space will meet with the Rev. W. 
and recreational land use, to U oyd  Williams, 
cite only the most significant Thureday evening at 7:30
changes. p.m., the First Congregational

First Oongregational Church Women will sponsor a
The First Congregational talk by Portor Oollins entitled

“ ArmngiiM Artlflcal Flowers.”  
kCrs. Ann Doble wUl be hostess 
for the evening.

Senior Choir will meet at 7 
p.m. On Thursday, and the Jun
ior Choir wlU meet at 10 a.m. 
on Saturday.

A  men's luncheon. wlU be held 
at noon Saturday in the church 
Lower Hall.

The Ark, young people’s cof
fee house, will meet Saturday 
evening at 7 :30 p.m. In the Wol
cott Building.

Legion Auxiliary
The Abe. E. M iller Unit. 

American Legion AuxUisuy, will

hold tta regular meeting at 8 
pxn. today at the hOme o f X ia . 
Betty Davis, 368 HUton Dr. 
Hostess for the evening wiU be 
Mrs. M ary Chlckby. AU mem
bers are urged to attend.

Thanksgiving Basket 
On Thursday sU members of 

the Wapping YM CA Senior Hl-T 
are to bring their food dona
tions to make up the Thsuiks- 
glvlng basket they plan to give 
to a South Windsor family.

GOP Wine Tasting 
The Republican Women’s 

Club w ill hold a wine tasting 
evening at 8 p.nv. Thursday

night at the Podunk Mill. Paul 
Masron Company wlU b e  in 
charge of the lecture which ac
companies the wine tasting. 
Cheese and crackers ' and 
spreads w ill accompany the 
wine.

’11)8 evening Is open to all 
members ahd their invited 
gfuests. Each person attending 
la asked to bring her own 
glass. A  prise will be awarded 

,fo r  the most unusual glass.
Democrat Social

The South Windsor Democrat
ic Women’s Club will sponsor a 
Laa Vegas night social Friday

night at the ktoln Street Oom- 
mi*»tty HaU at # p.m. ’The eve
ning Includes roast beef dnd 
ham and cheese sandwichee and 
coffee M d  cake. Tickets will be 
available at the door. ’The pub
lic i f  invited.

Newcomers Club 
The YWCA will sponsor a 

Newctmie™' Club meeting to
night ait the W ^iping Com
munity Hall from 8 to 11 for 
aU women who have moved in
to the community within the 
last year.

Rural Carrier
Service Com- the

mission has announced that the 
South Windsor Post Office la ac
cepting apjJtoatlons for the 
poeition of rural carrier until 

Dec. 10.
AU qualified appUcawta wUl 

receive consideration for ^>- 
p ig m e n t  without regard to 
race, reUglon,- color, national 
origin, sex, poUtlcs, or any oth
er non-merit factor.

Complete Information about 
the examination requirements 
and liufructlons for filing ^  
lUloatlons may

Superior Court

Jail Sentence 
Dropped, Father 
O f Nihe Weeps

be obtained at 
South Windsor Post Office.

Robert A. Jaokson broke into 
tears when his sentence was 
■•lepwitletl yesterday after two 
attomsys pleaded In hU behalf 
in ToUand Oounty Superior 
Court In RockviUe. Jackson, 
who Is 84 and a  resident o f Cov
entry, Was sentenced on five

counts each o f Obtakilg money 
by false pretenses and foegery 
and one count o f 'breaking and 
entering with oriminal Intent.

PiibUc Defender Donald Cald
well pointed out that Jackson 
had made as full restitulfon as 
was poasibte, that he gave him
self iqi to police vohmtarUy and 
sufferM  genuine remorse, and 
that he had nine children to sup
port

The large fam ily inoludea 
three step-children and two hi 
need o f medical attention.

Jackson’s employer vouched 
for him through another at-
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Board Creates 
New Committees
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tomey, Roy Jackson, stating 
that the company for which the 
defendant la a foreman would 
suffer If he left his Job. Further 
testimony to Jackson’s charac
ter was made athen CaldweH 
recalled that when Jackson was 
in jail previouaiy the Sheriff 
peiaonally put up his bond.

Jackson received sentences of 
a  year and a  day toi the State 
Prison on all o f tlM oowita but 
two, and one year on eemh of 
these, all suspoided. He w ill be 
on probation for two years.

’The balance of the sentence 
being served 'by Gary Wayne

Flanigan, 33, o f Lebanon was 
suspended yesterday.

Flanigan has ssrved spprooc- 
imstely hslf o f a six-month JsH 
sentsnos Imposed for a  burglary 
in HSbroi) from  proparty bekmg- 
Ing to Peter Rudfco. He w in be 
on probation for two years sf- 
ter his release on Nov. 37. His 
w ife ’s pregnancy prompted the 
request.

PM cs frsMily fried French 
fried potatoes and some salt in 
a paper bag. Shake arell. This 
wiU salt tile potatoea and drain 
them at the same time.

’Tato new committees were 
created b^' the Manchester 
Board o f Dtrectors last night— 
the first, a  five-member His
torical Sites Study Oommittee, 
to Initiate the eventual estab
lishment of a Manchester His
torical District; the other 
a  seven-member, increased- 
sdiool-use oommittee, to make 
Manchester schools available 
folk year-round, recreational 
use.

’The Historical Sites Study 
Committee is comprised o f Eld- 
Son BsUey, Artinn- Illing, Mrs. 
Ralph (Bernice) Maher, Oeorge 
Marlow and Raymond Wood- 
bridge.

The Increased-school-use com
mittee will be comprised of 
’Town Directors Francis M a
honey and John Oarslde, School 
Superintendent Donald Hennl- 
gsfl, school physical ed super- 
rtsor Dave Wlggin, two mem
bers to be named by the school 
board, and the town's new rec 
director, when he Is chosen.

At Mahoney’s suggestion. recreation.”

No Ski Fee, 
Rules B oard
No tee to rid.
That Is the decision of the 

Manchester Board of Directors, 
regarding use of the town’s new 
ski slope off Hercules Dr. and 
Keeney St.

The board recommended that, 
at least for the 1968-89 skiing 
season, signs be posted at the 
sU slope, stating that it is for 
use of Mancheater residents 
only. The experience gained 
thu year will determine the 
tosm’s future policy, the di
rectors agreed.

Their deciaian followed the 
recommendations of Robert 
Mason, president o f the Man
chester aU  Club. He recom
mended that there be no fee 
for members of the club tsev- 
eral lare from out of town) or 
for town residents. He recom
mended also that out-ot-towners
be discouraged from using the 
facilities.

The Manchester Ski Club sup
plies the patrol and control of 
the area and provides free rici 
lessons. The town operates the 
tow. The did), over the past 
several years, has expended ap
proximately 12,000 o f its own 
funds for improvements at Mt. 
Nebo and at the new slope.

Town Manager Robert Weiss, 
in explaining why a fee was 
being considered, said that the 
Manchester ski slope is the only 
municipal-operated one in a 
wide area, and attracts many 
non-residents. He said that town 
residents should have prioiTIy in 
its use.

ISDA

CRAND
UNION
SUPERMARKETS,

FRISH LIAN

Save More/ S tock  Y o u r F reeze r fo r  th e  H o lid a y s !

firound Chuck Calif. Roost

Wl OlVI
TRIPIE-S HUE STAMPS. .... ' i t '  ■W US...

SHORT CUT

CALIF. STEAK . 7 9 '
SIRLOIN STEAK . 9 9 '
SHOULDER STEAK . 9 9 '
CHUCK FULET . 8 9 '
m u  UAH

GROUND ROUND . 8 9 '
LONDON BROa
SOInNGBEET . 8 9 '

U .S.D.A. CHOICE

SHORT RIBS
lO B n

OJUCK ROAST 
CROSS RIB ROAST
lo m a iio m N

ROIIHD ROAST 
T - S  STEAK

-  -  J}-*®*® OR H A IV IS

I Del monfe Peeches
16

FLANKENRIBS
ClUCl

CUBE STEAK 
BMSKETofBEEF
m r, ren  8 n u

NEAT LOAF

COUPON 
6 0 0 0  THRU 

sat., NOV 23rd.
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURruscc

(KCTPT OR more. ,

h o t  o r

GRAND UNION

Keita, Cabinet 
Said -Arrested

DAKAR, Senegal (A P ) — Re
ports to Dakar today said that 
President Mobido Kelta of 
neighboring MaU, who was ov
erthrown by the army Tuesday, 
has been arrested with his Cabi
net. ■

There was no indication 
where they were being held or 
whether they would be put on 
trial.

The government radio in Be.- 
mako, capital of the farmer 
French colony In West Africa, 
said today Uiat messages of sup
port from all parts of the coun
try were coming in to the new 
military regime. A  “ national 
salvation committee’ ’ headed by 
Lt. Mbussa Traore took power 
after a crisis which has been 
building tq> tor months.

When Mali decided to aban
don its independent currency 
and go bock iirto the franc zone, 
France demanded a SO per cent 
devaluation. This forced the fir
ing o f a  number o f government 
amptoyes and other austerity 
measures. A  government le- 

brought in represntk- 
tivea o f labor unians, youth 
movements and leftist elements 
of the governing perty. I '

Keito seemed to have been as- 
binwd « the support o f the army 
at the time. But along with the 
Oahlnet reshuffle «  popular mil
itia apparently Inspired by Chi
na’s Red GhMTds was oreoted. 
Ohbveae technical and Onanclal 
aid missions have been kwreas- 
ingiy Stotive in MaJi, and this 
may have deoided the esm y to 
step In.

O c u A ^  T o W &
R o m  PuNCE Yams 29^ C ^ A R  SALAD DR.* '̂ 4 7 ‘

g r a pe  jE iiY s iifK  5 5 *

•  . .  i f f o n R S ! ! ? ®
I t o t t o B S w i ® ® ® ®  ^  5 0  *

tb4fD

MMHBhHrwjv * ^ '  '•yspse ^  W4V'

'*......

riuiiutivuMbu tb. 8 9 v  
iSwKVEDSPiUE m s ,. 8 9 ‘

. 8 9 'SWISS CHEESE
UTHBYHA

GENOA SALAMI 7 9 '
^ t/S^o s a l a o  . 2 9 '

G RAN D  UNION

Cottage Cheese
i<

GtAiiniio

VEGETABLE OIL
iM iiu n iu  

lu n u H U iT n

.MARGARINE

UBTS
Pineapple Juice

A M .  IDMMDAIUn
’ i.-- 3 9 ' HAPKINS

ICOTT
2 ^ 8 9 '  PLACEMATS

M.  s iiran m i

'  PEANUTS
A n . .  GiAnmoN

2 5 ' NIXEDNUTS 6-oz.
s/Pwmi

n n .  HUUBWiMi

3 5 ' CASHEWS

Thankful to the millions'of 
loyal customers who patron
ize our store. We have tried 
to earn your patronage by 
giving you efficient, courteous 
service and by offer ing you 
the best possible values. 
Thank you for shopping in 
our s t o r e s . . . without you there 
would be no Grand Union.

iXlcj(H%IEESE
NBSirecom

CUBED CHEDDAR
rUUlAIKA
DANISH BLUE
c o T u m u i, tn n D n

m o z z a r e l l a
IW B t D IG IT

PLAIN GRUYERE
runwwiHZD

STERLING SALT
^ m n o z n

BEETS " “bST*
m oi m  raoxn .

BROCCOU iCTL:

*r

GRAND UNION
makes shopping 
more rewarding'

ru n  nuiPoaiT

LITTLEIIECKS 5 9 '
STOUIUtD a A .

SWORDFISH STEAK. 9 9 '
HUTASan A A e

CODFISH CAKES . 5 9 '

C m m N G IZ Z A R D S t3 5 '
CMPSAITIW A  A .
LAMB Combination "  OD

NOCnDATIDM IDGn

SALAMI 01 BOLOGNA a
M THOkAIM Otm

PARTY HAMS
n m n - io - iiiC H  „

FRANKS K
CRAm unoN nozn mb. z oi. SI 09
BEEFBURGERS »

DELIVERED FRESH D A ILY

FRESHBAKE-KIN6 SIZE

White Bread

4 :10 0
loaves

DAinsRHoMs”’’ ''
POUND CAKE 8 9 '

anf>«iiy pig. 4 3 '
Gdf/ 2-lb. 8.0'
Nadib pig.

■ A IC T ltm  ^

PEACH PIE LSr .r. 4 9 '
N A M T lT m

ENGLISH MUFFINS:;'. 2 9 '
M um nn .  ^

a  4 9 '
I8JUUVI bllUlU

W hite Breads^

EASY TO  
PREPARE 

BIRDS EYE

Oniens Petote Puffs
|4

R K A Iin T H O l g A «
GaLETTE FOAMY 4 9 *

FFV CRACKERS

BIRDS EYE GEwfOL .S .
® T co l S ' 7 5 '
HAnuooNna
b r y lc r e e m r :  ’± :' 6 9 '
RM.AtOPn
MODESS 7 5 '

P I Z Z A  - W H E A T  T H I N S  - C A R A W A Y  
^  b l u e  CHEESE

4 9 '

POLAR WHIP „ t  3 9 '
a ^ u n o u m o ia c u T  ^

Gr e e n  B e a nN 0
QIAmUinOI sa A A .

SQUASH 2  ’̂ ';2 9 '
SOPPISTDa ga M A .
B u t t e r n u t  Squash Z  pkgi. v 5 f
NU.PAUU A  A c
SWEET POTATOES'p^a 2 9 * 
APPLE CIDER

Gunum oi M b. n A r
PUMPKIN P E  ',V.- 5 3 '
NIIIIOTI 9.1b A  A

MINCE P E  'a  9 8 '

Q-TIPS

IIU 'S  RIAOT M E

STUFFING
sunHUi
HYDROX COOKIES X '4 7 '
REOl .  _

4-C Bread crumbs 4S*
16 C O TTO N  

SW AB S

pmrraROOiiiroiT .  n s a .
SALAD DRESSING 5 9 '

PUMPKIN P E  i£ :
UAmoiaoi
SOLE DINNER ^ " 3 7 '
L o w b a l l s  ^ > 6 9 '
BISBT n  A
ICE CREAM P E S £ ;,a 5 9 '

m V E M I I U

ueoiuD Ini/EG
T O W E L ea.

.WITH EACH 
£  S5.00 
^  PURCHASE I 

|MC«at items j 
riiuletea 
ky liw|

. 9 ^

PMCU e m o iv i  throuoh ia t „  no v . as. w i ris irv i thi rmht To  luut quANTinit, '*111' s« f ;

MflfM r t f  Ptolcadt^Middlc Tonipft*, W««t.-TripltoS IUd«iptiMi CMter, 180 Markwt Bqm n, N«irii«loa 
OpM Ridgy Nichta to 9—All lUdoMiptioa Canteni CloMd Moodiya

a k u  im a iv i thrpuoh sat., no v . as. we r is m v i t h i rmht to  lim it quantiths.

MBnehester Ftaitaade, BlkkUe Turnpike, West—Triple-S Redemption Center 180 Market Square, Newingtion 
Open Friday Nlghfa to 9—AB Redemption Centers Closed Blondays

4,

this committee will determine 
whether two or more schools 
w ill be opened for town-wide 
use within the next month, to 
be available for the holiday sea
son.

Mayor Nathan Agoriinelll said 
that it ia his understandlog that 
the $112,000 bond issue approved 
by the voters Nov. 8 may pro
vide some of the funds needed 
tor the neighborhood recreation
al use.

He cautioned, “ We must be 
careful we don’t kick out our 
Boy Scouts and PTA 's, Just for ^

W ed d in gs

Banson • Valdas

Mrs. Gary H. Benson

Miss Doris B. Valdes o f Pan
ama City, Panama, become the 
bride of Airman l.C. Gary H. 
Benson of Manchester Friday, 
Nov. 1, ft) Balboa, Panama.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Hxanas E. Valdes o f Laa 
Minas D1 Ehrero, Panama. The 
bridegroom is the son of itr. 
and Mrs. Thomas W. Benson 
of 27 Bates Rd.

Miss Sylvia Rodrequez of Pan
ama City was maid of honor. 
Oarioa Sanches o f Panama City 
served as best man.

Airman l.C. and Mrs. Benson 
are expected to arrive in Man
chester laiter this week to qpend 
his leave with his parents. His 
next assignment will be Malm- 
strom AFB, Miont., where be 
will serve wftit S41st Oomfeat 
Supply Group, 841st Strategic 
MisBlle Wing of the Strategic 
A ir Oonwiand.

G e rry  • T o m a sk o

ceml photo
S in , w iu iam  P. O en y

Miss Miaigwret Loutee To- 
marioo o f Monebester and W il
liam Peabody Gerry o f  Lynn- 
flsld, Moss., were recently wed 
Hit St. Many's Church, Nortfa- 
amptcin, Mass., where both are 
attending college.

H ie  bride ia the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Mtahael Tcenaskn 
o f  170 N. Elm St. The bride
groom la the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger G en y  o f Lynnfleld.

The Rev. Lawrence J. Ber
nier, chaplain o f the Smith Ori- 
lege Newman Oub, pectormed 
the oereintmy.

Miss Sue Krisey and Neil 
LandrevUle, claaametes o f  the 
couple, were the abtendanltB.

M ra  Gerry la a  senior at 
sm ith  OoUege and is majoring 
in mloroblology. Last summer, 
ahe spent etx weeks on a  con
cert tour In Europe w ith the 
Smith OoUege Glee Ohd>.

Mr. G en y  la a  sesilor a t  the 
University o f  Mhaaachissetts 
and majoring in  philosophy.

Sisters File Suit 
For Share of Lottery

ELIZABETH, N.J. (A P ) — 
Two sisters have filed suit 
against their mother for a share 
of a $100,000 prize in the New 
York State lottery, aUegit^ they 
each x>ut up 25 cents for the win
ning $1 ticket.

In a c iv il suit filed Tuesday, 
Mrs. M ary Arm Pineiro, 27, and 
Mrs. Carmen Faijado, 48, both 
of Elizabeth, ariced 'for $25,000 
apiece from their mother, Mrs. 
Carmen Nieves, 7S, o f RoseUe 
Park, as their share o f wlimings 
on a ticket marked “ Carmen 
Nieves and famUy,”
, Superior Court Judge Walter 
L. Hetfield ordered the attach
ment of the $100,000 by the cotm- 
ty  sheriff urvtU the court can de
termine the legal meaning of 
“ feunUy.”

H te sisters claimed in an affi
davit that their mother was plan
ning to  move to Puerto Rico 
with the $100,000. Mrs. Pineiro 
also said that when she went to ' 
her mother’s home last week 
she found the clothing had been 
removed.

When the money was won In 
(totober, Mrs. Nieves, a widow, 
said, " I t  is money from heav
en.”

HE TELLS A LL
MESISANA, India (A P ) —  A  

member o f the GuJofSt State aa- 
aamUy has set this example for 
his legislative ooileaguza sNund 
tins world.

Voaant PoriWi o wwpBed 4 
maas megflng tat taia .eooWtttuen- 
oy and sufandMad a  detailed  ote 
count o f hie inoomie and ricpetak- 
count o f bki tawoma and mitmai- 
iture during M * 6 n b  y ea r  I K  
their elected wipreaeeitMleq 

/ the legialature.
“ You a r c ' m y mantiiw and 

hero Is the nocouHt o f your aerv- 
ant." he oeAd.

».

'<,.2 .
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Coat went SesRlon
'Ibe Ifiiirli—IW Boavd of 

Direotora tomonxm ntcM 
wW oondoct onalfMr of !*• 
wtad-taoutity oommoat mm- 
mkooM, open to oU toan wol- 
dente.

It will be from 6:30 to * :W 
p.m., tel the town oounaeTe 
ofttoe in the MunMpol 
BuHdinv.

The piMic heertoge are for 
tbooe peraooa who wtrti to 
oonwnent or complain on any 
subject wMiln the boaixTe 
juriwdictlan.

Ihoee who appeer are
g r a n t e d  anonymity,-and 
their remaitea are relayed to 
the town manager’a office 
for aUidy and poaaible taiple- 
mentatian.

Teachers Return 
To3 S c h o o l s in  
Brooklyn District

NEW YORK (AP) — Union 
teadiera returned today to three 
sehoolB in Ocean HUl-Pnjann- 
vUle where angry groups of par
ents had held ovendglit stt-ina 
to proteat part of the agreement

that ended the teachers’ atitke.
The Machetw and the itu- 

dmta, entered the sehoola after 
a state trustee running the ex- 
p e r l m e n t a l ,  decentralised 
Broofctjrn diatiict |(hve the prin
cipals at thewe aebocis Isttera 
removing them from aulhorly.

Tfaa lettsn also rsiiutred that 
unauthoTlaed pensom be out of 
the school liirilittngi befof« stu
dents would be allowed to enter.

The sitin protoat ftiUaared the

gmersUy peaceful reopening of 
the city’s 900 sdtoota Tuesday 
after a ciftywide strike that kept 
most of ihe 1.1 mfiUon puMic 
sdMol pupils out of class for SB 
days.

A key poinf fet settlemMt wMh 
'the AFlrCIO United FedSTStion 
of Teachan was the reasaiga- 
ment of - the three Ocean Hill 
principals pending a court hear
ing on the legality of their ap- 
pointinent.

The union said UiM the princi
pals were among those who bad 
harassed union beachen in the 
(Ustrtet An eleventh hour legal 
move by the New T«1t CSvll 
Uberlies Union failed to pre
vent the reassignment of the 
three men at tMs ttma.

The principals are Lula 
Puentea, Ffl IBB, the city’s only 
Puerto Rican principal; WUUam 
H. Harris of JHS 371 end Ralph 
Rogers of F8 144. Harris and

Rogers are Negroea. All three 
principals left ihekr schools be
fore atudenU and teachers en
tered.

Rhody A. McOoy, administra
tor of the predominantly Negro 
and Puerto Rican district, had 
earlier warned there could be a 
"confrontation” over the issue 
of the prindpala.

There were extra polioe as
signed to ifaa distriot overnight 
but a poUoe spokesman said

there Were no plana to remove 
the sit-ins.

"Thess people are not acting 
UlegaUy as far as we are con* 
oemed,” said a poiioa spokes
man. "The prinolpalsareatillln 
charge of the whopls and until 
we hear from higher authority 
to the contrary, there la. noth
ing Illegal about It”

The Board of Education la ap
pealing a lower court n d i^  
that it appointed Ihe three prto-

clpala In vioiatioo of 
Bervioe regulatioaa.

Sorority Listfl

U you have a  medium-atsa 
funnel you can use It to “haiig” 
an angeUood oaks (In its pan) 
when you remove the oebs tarn  
the oven. Let the cake stand tUa 
way until It is poM, then sgaa It 
from tha pan. Stand lha ftnmal 
on its sdde end and piaca the 
tube of the pan over the Ainnel’s

Events in Worldcommentator, and the fasMons small Items, wrapped as Christ- ^nations to be dropped t^  or to the c o ^ l l ’a Divirion of O w - ^  *'?*"*'
mbdeled by Mra. Jeffrey, mas gifts, to residents of con- be picked up as requested. sess Ministries, (Hscussed the P<^. Cbngregatlonal,,

Servici* Pk^iect asT"^------au mlsslorviry to China and the^
V C  A IX IJ C C I gome of the club’s ohariUble to^lderly. _ M ission ftry gates to the group’s four-day ^ear East keynoted the opening

XI Oanuna Chapter BeU ^  ‘W a n in g  P u rp ose ’  assembly here. ggsrion of the assembly,a, vmapier, ueia i,(,g major servloe project df articles for the needy, e^peciauy e  ir jjg ,jj<j ^ tendency for mis- ________________
mgma Phi sorority, opened Its the somritv this month is the warm clothing for children, or NEW h a v e n , uotwi. to anoroach their work wn wrnwnwn --------- ________________________________
season of ways arid means pro- collecUng of used clothing. Items such as s^ps, fiDcW Us- *  without t n v o l^  religion Is "rl- l a r a MIE ^ y o  (AP) -The council of the Christian ^m o-
JeoU Mlonday night wiUi a fash- housriioW articles, dUldren’s tues, wash is dlculouB.”  h*ad soccer ’ coach at the Uni- cratlc party met today to decide retary h ferl^^ ool
ton show at the home of Mra. games and toys, and other items powder, combs, egaretu^ ^  seas says J f  "There Is no use UUnklng of verslty of W ^ ln g  Is Ferous whether to form a coalition gov- T r e a ^
Curtis aumson In South Wind- to 6e dlrirlbuted to p«>ple in the mtorionary work S h a ^ d e r
■—  needy areas of ConnecUcut. Tha E. Spence, 22A St. James at. aoroao.w . a________—A_ ^>• Wa ewasiA

ChrUthn, D ^m ocra ,. . S o T c i S '
O f  Italy To  M eet The Christian Democrato. Ita-

■The national ly's largest party, were expect-ROME (AP)

Mra. m m ™  m ., J,. „ „  Dr. D . * .  « .  «< m ., > » . .  »
again and who to propose as one, who resigned as premier

Tuesday after five months of 
heading minority caretaker re-

Today’s Teen 
Tomorrow’s 

Savior?
By HAL. BOYI-E 

NEW YORK (AP) -  Curb
stone comments of a Pavement 
Plato:

What le a teen-ager?
Is he merely today's demgn?

Is he tomorrow’s savior? Is it 
possible that he is both?

Oorvdemnlng the younger ge
neration has been a piqxilar 
aport among maidUod profaaldy 
sver since Adam and Eve were 
served their eviction notice in 
the Gerdeu of Eden.

History holds many aurprlaes 
but K las yet to pixxhice an old
er generation that praised Its 
successor generatton as one 
more prosnlaing and more fit to 
bold the retos of power. No, the 
general attitude has always 
been pisriinlstir 

Etocb generatton has aasured 
ttsrif, with upraised hands of rs- 
JeoUon and an air of profound 
melanctaoly, that the younger 
genwatton is the worst <m 
reooid aad is surely going to 
Hades in a hand basket. ’ItaiB 
boUer-tfaan-tfaou attfinde has 
gone on through oountleai gen- 
ersUciB and centuries.

It tUs parade of peaaimiam 
were true, surely ifae human 
race would have periabed of ta- 
oompetenoe or moral malnntri- 
tiOQ kxig rinee. Yet, aamrixiw.
Ole earth sUB cirdea ibe son as 
befons, and IxAds mors people 
who live bettor and lse( kxiger 
than it did when all these dark 
prophades of diasster flrat be
gan to be voiced.

The tsen ageao we confront to
day across our generatton gap 
are regarded as psrUcolarty ap
palling. They enjoy the worst 
press aiiiee Gutenberg came up 
with noovaUe type.

And I  thtofe "enjoy” is the 
right word. In our adult hysteria 
we have mesmerized ourselves 
into beBering we have spawned 
a near race of monaten, a youth 
that faaa lost all Ideafiam and 
fives only tor its own Iddn and 
aelfisb thrills.

Reoogifizirg: tUs hysteria  aad 
amused by it, the kids ei^oy 
soaring tbs dayligbls out of 
their parents by pretending to 
live tq> to this caricature.

Many a grownup larw seas the 
typical teervager as if he were 
vtewfag him in a Coney Island 
amusement park diatorting mir
ror. He sees an latwsahed, diali- 
evded, mop-headad yormgstsr 
with a marijuana cigarette dan
gling from He lip and bddhig a 
hypodermic needle in one hand 
and a smoking pistol in the 
other.

Wtaat normal. wbrieeame 
teenager ■wouWrft be secretty 
delighted at this apparition, 
untrue of himself as be knows k 
to be? By pretendiiig It ta veri
ty, he mm capitalize on adult 
panto. Iiwtead cf t^jring trtefc- 
or-tieat games with grownipa 
only on Halloween, he can score 
them all year long.

n ia average teen-ager doesn’t 
take dope, smoke reefers, ta- 
dulge in set orgies, carry a pis
tol, or beat up defenseieas. old 
ladies for ttte change in their 
purses. The record shows that 
most teen-agers are tosunlng 
more In acbool than did any pre
vious youth group and, In their 
own way, are as dedicated and 
as ideahslto as any that came 
before them. The big differ- 
enoea aeem to be that they are 
less hyppcrltical, less deferen
tial to Itieir riders, and since 
they prefer rock ‘n’ rril, ttwt 
they march to the music of a 
louder ihummer.

One fact of the matter la that 
the older generation today is the 
moat neurottc and terror-strick
en to history. Hallucinatton and 
aberration have become hobitu- 
all with iw.

Fsihops if we simply quit 
puridng ihe panic button In our- 
selves we wouldn’t be so pan
icky shout our offspring.

Any fair-minded phitooopher 
would have to admit there are 
more crazy, mixed-up parents 
in Amarloa today than there ore 
crazy, tnizied-up kids.

It Is the grownups who have 
blown their cool—not tbs young
sters.
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Stock u p !

Your choice of Regular Club 
Soda, Gingerale, Orange, Root 
Beer, Grape, Raspberry, Cola, 
Squeeze o ' Lemon. Or Low 
Calorie Cola, Root Beer, Or
ange, Gingerale.

From Florida!

O ur beat quality Stop & Shop .

Cranberry Sauce
Your turkey's fa
v o r ite  m ate  on 
sate in time for 
the holidays. You 
ca n  pay  m ors, 
but why should 
you?

16 n
cam

liiaxi-man personally inspected USD A Choice Grade Beef!

High quality Stop & Shop

F ru it Cocktail
Grand to start the meal as an 
appetizer, rich Ĵ n flavor for 
gelatins salads. Fine to end 
the meal as a dessert with 
sherbet.

Ton Round Steak
9 ■  fiJL CaiAA D iim n  A r  C u iie i

glme.
L«one quit to clear the way 

for a return to the center-left 
majority coalition that ruled It
aly for five years until Inat 
June. But the Socialists are de
manding labor and eduentione) 
reforms as their price for re
turning to the government, and 
the right wing of the Christian 
Democrats Ls expected to op
pose these.

doz

The sweet fmit with the zip-
per skin packed by 
Nat
per SHIM
Nature for easy eating Satis
fying, yet one
tangerine has only 36 calorj 
ies. Perfect lunch box treat!

Large Hawaiian Pineapples
Spark up your table with the tangy taste of a | * A | «  
fresh Hawaiian pineapple; it will also add to the l% % |w  
beauty of your dinner. W  V N <

Fresh Cranberries °c»n spray 99 ib

The Traditional

Mum Plant
•■te49

6 inch 
pot

Big, showy plants heavy with 
flowers ana buds in bright
yellow, gold, russet or bronze. 
Foiled wrapped in festive

Face Rnmp or Swiss
(Round)

c
Tondtr

and
juicy

Ib

Holiday colors.

All beef must pass our buyers' rigid 
standards. Then it's trimmed just right, 
and packed in white foam freezer-ready 
trays. Always tender, juicy and flavorful!

Get a head s ta rt ou holiday ueeds and shop w ith  ease!
Save on these fine  quality foods the occasion demands!

Pre-Thanksgnrmg  ̂ \ m im -pneing sale

Mexicans Studenta Foir, 
To Continue Boycott

MEXICX) CITY (AP) Lead
ers of Mexico’a .striking students 
vowed Tuesday night to contin
ue the boycott of classes until 
the government meets their de- 
marids.

Members of the national 
strike committee announced to 
some 10,000 cheering students at 
the Banto Tomas campus of the 
Polytechnic Institute Umt they 
have 110 Intention of commplylng 
with the repeated requests of 
Education Minister Agustin 
Yaivez that they resume their 
studies.

' The students announced plans 
to hold a "monster meettog" 
Saturday with representatives 
of dissaltisfied federal teachers 
who )»ve  threatened a national 

'strike for higher pay.
Students of Uve National Urri- 

, vorsity and Priytechnlc Bisti- 
tute have been on strike since 
last July 26 demanding replace
ment of the top police officials 
In the capital, and disbandment 
of the riot police and reafllrme- 
tton of the university’s autono
my. The government lias of
fered to Include students on a 
committee to investigate the po
lice and make recommendations 
for changes.

We reserve the right to limit quantities

9nop
HEADQUARTEB^^^S iH i^ ililV IN G  TURKEYS

U bb /a

I Tomato Juice

3 “ 8 5 *
Try Libb/s every day. get 
your Yitamin C plus A

Stop & Shop

Small Peas
foficy

GniduAl

Add mint flakes or a bit of 
savory while they are sim
mering.

 ̂Sore on S & IT Whole

Kernel Corn

cans

Tasty idea: season with 
Ilf pchill powder while heating

,Fixings for feastU^ • • minUpricecU^

Skol! Stop & Shop

Quart E ^nog

Smooth, rich and creamy. 
...........................drink.Perfect for hospitality

Stop & Shop

Half Gallon
Sherbet

.a  29 .Nucoa Margarine, 3* off label 
Corn Oil Margarine ^  3/85’
Tri-Nut Margarine, 3’ off label ^  42* 
Stop & Shop Soft Margarine Z  3/95’ 
Pillsbury or Ballard Biscuits U! 10/89*

MON’S
WHIP TOPPim - 39‘

Sea Maid Shrimp Cocktail *4?3 n,79*
Churney Smoked Cheese Bar ii-45*
Cinnamon Raisin Buns
F îllsbury Butterflake Rolls !£29*
Kraft Whipped Cream Cheese ^**4/1  
Whipped CreanrCheese *.£ 35*
Nabisco oS" Cookies ^ “ 28*

U M M B - U E A F  K B U O I O N  
L O N D O N  ( A P )  a, - iA  looro-leaf 

d a ily  o l U r  m toaal to  zo lva  i iM  
p ro b le m s poaad  b y  oontlnua l 
ch a n g e s  in  the  R o m a a  O t il io U c  
Ittun ry  b a s  ju st  o o m #  o n  the 
m arke t here. I t  i s  puM ie tied  In  
L a t in  en d  Engltedi.

Pu b iiiib e r Oma/trmy C h a p m a a  
s a y s  that k i  aueh  t im a s  o f  
otuuige the l ooae laaf  ooooapt la  
the m ost s e o s iM s .  Wham 
cha nge s ooo ie  y o u  r ia i| d y  inaa rt 
s  new  leaf to r tha  a id , w ithout 
s IK e o U iv  th s  swat o f  Ib a  hook

25’ o ff .s-Tv
Durkee’s Spices
(or ExtrkCti) wHii thh coupon

Effective thru Nov. 27.

Stop &  Shop Frozen Squash 7 ;^1 
Stop & Shop Potato Puffs 6 1  
RealWhippedTopping 
Sweet Potatoes 
Perri Frozen Sausage

gnart

witk Pincipple G lu t 
Birds Eyt

M, tWNt w 
IMUP Ffitltt 
1-tpfckm

10 year guarantee!

Blender
Shetland
Sorry, no ram- 
checks— Iper 

'.Twocustomer. Two 
speed %  HP 
motor. Over
sized 56 oz. 
j a r s  w i t h  
m e a s u r i n g  
cup in lid.

$ A 9 9
Alcoa 

Aluminum Wrap
The ideal wrap tor roasting 
your turkey in. Keeps it from 
getting too brown, IS” x ZS* 
roll.

Wetl Rend Automatic

Percolator

T12-30 cup 
Sarva signal
l i g h t s  u p  

lOf-w h e n  CO 
fee 's  ready 
keeps it hot. 
C o f f e e  i s  
never over 
perked, un 
der-perked.

Perfection o f  
tenderneaa 

and juicineaa!

Look at the 
savings! Swift’s
Your choice of Orange, Orsnge- 
Raspbeny-Pineapple or Oranga- 
Lamon-Limc.

Brand neu Ocean Spray

Crunborry-Orungo

P arfait
ButteilKill

Better than just governm ent 
inspected — these are

U. S. Grade A

18 Inijured in Clash 
O f  Catholics, Protestants

LONDONDERRY, Northern 
Ireland (AP) —At leaat 18 .per
sona were torjured Tueexlay night 
when Roman OathoMc demonh 
strators and Protestana clashed 
In the street outride a London
derry factory.

It was the worst outbreak of 
violence to Londonderry since 
Oct. 6, when 80 persons were In
jured In a rim ll^ Catholte- Pro
testant street battle.

On Tuesday about 200 youths 
marched to a factory to protect 
Catholic working gltto who the 
youths said had been stoned by 
Ftojtestants wlien they left the 
factory after the evening shift 
Monday.

Bottles and rocks were hurled 
Into the crowd around the facto
ry, and a police cordon riiarged 
with batons and riilelds.

Most of t)>e crowd dispersed 
cm the orders of the Citizens Ac
tion Committee, sponsrs of the 
campaign against alleged antl- 
CathoUc discrimination by Lon
donderry's Protestant- con
trolled city council.

“Deep Basted” Turkeys

T  urkeys
Specially bred and selected for  

exceptional flavor and all-around perfection.

Pure vegetable oil batt
ing mixture edded deep 
intide where hand batting 
can’t reach. Julcet bub- 
turkey at It cookt keep- 
ble and batte through 
ing it moitt and juicy, no 
matter how you cook It —  
even if you over-cook It.

White Gem Turkeys

Young Hens 16-20 lbs
'Ib

69*
r  3/88*

Spry, 7* off label, 2 Ib, 10 oz can 
Stop & Shop Boiled Onions 
Royal Prince Yams '"”£Sr'* 'i? 39*
Libby’s Pumpkin Pie Filling 39* 
Sugary Sam,Yams, 22 oz can 29*

Young Hen Turkeys 
10-14 lbs 49*

Young 
Toms 

16-20 lbs

Plump, perfect tender tur
keys to crown your Holiday 
feast. Delicious, tender 
moist white meat and rich 
flavored dark meat to tempt 
the heartiest appetites. 
Clean, oven-ready, to stuff 
ajid roast.

Young Toms 20-24 lbs Ib
Young
Hens

10-14lbs^

lb lb

Young Tom 
Young Hen

Turkeys 
■16-20 lbs

N o  Renewal o f  Request
TOYO (AP) —Prime Minia- 

ter Elsaku Sato’s government 
rejected leftist demands today 
and said It would not renew Its 
request to the United Statea to 
withdraw tta B82 Ijomtoers from 
Okinawa..

Leftists in Japan and Okinawa 
demanded immediate withdraw! 
of ttie giant bomliers after a BB2 
loaded with bombs crariied 
Tuesday at Kadena Air Base In 
central Okinawa as It was tak
ing off for Vietnam. Five civil
ians and seven crewmen were 
Injured.

CaUel Cabinet Secretary To- 
shto Ktmura told a parliamen
tary committee session the gov
ernment would not renew an 
earner demand for withdrawal 
of the B62s liecause the United 
States explained In February 
the bombers would not be ria- 
tlened permanently In Okinawa.

Turkeys 
10-14 lbs

Oiib Provides 
Story Tellers

rJ'

HOOD’S 
ORANQE JUlOE

0) X
Lindsay Fitted Select Ripe Olivest:; 39* 
Stu ffy  Manzanilla Olives 39*
Reumberto Stuffed Olives 39*
Maraschino Cherries ®£^ 3/95*
Pfeiffer’s Caesar Dressing 2/79*

* Imperial Nabisco Sunshine
Margarine FasiaiisAstortmeHt $euM« Breid Wafirt

a  4 3 * 'i? 4 l* Mf 45*

Del Monte
Catsup

3 m m  f  IbetUs I

Healthy savings on health & beauty aids!

Right Guard 89*
Listerine 89<

2 .S .1A I a a u m  TeetlHUHUwHhfrN 
U lS v I l l  tMtHbruffc. >0 Iff 7|o liu.

Stop & Shop

English Muffins 2 n39
T i?M » l4 » t  w.y to m.ke^ plzra .nd e w * benedict. Or the 
ever populer "Englixh end marmilede f

Stop & Shop Raisin Rreod 3 *
• L t  ebout the best loaf of reliin bre«l you can buy.

Stop & Shop Coconut Rnr 49
Freeh from our ovene —  e really heavenly cake.

1

TurkayBreod S"!!* 1

What a way to wake up —  to the 
aroma of crisp, lean slices Cf bacon 
cooking. Then for BLT lunches —  
then crumbled atop vegetables for 
a dinner delight. The versatile 
bacon! Ib

Wake up lazy appetites with crisp hacon slices!

Lazy Maple or Nepco Bacon

7 8
Colonial M aster Daisy RoIIs!S "7 8 a 
Fancy Brisket fo r Roasting rS . 98: 
Nepco Cold Cuts \s 49*
Fresh Chicken Pies 49*

SWIFT’S PEPPERONI ’1.28,a • FOSTER’S FRANKS 2 ’1.09

Not just Fresh Turkeys . . .  hut 
U.S. Gov't. Grade A Fresh Turkeys!

If you prefer your turkey fresh —  we'll have all sizes of 
U.S. Government Grade A turkeys, sure to please the most 
discriminating tastes. It's best to place your order now to 
be assured of having the size you'll want.

.For the venturesome, w e ll offer o variety of 
Capons, Ducks, Geese and Rock Cornish Hens

The Manchester Junior Wo
men's Club has 'been providing 
story tellers for DftL’s Story 
Hours Saturday from 2:30 to 
3:30 at the Parkade Store. Mra. 
Carl Gustafson will be the story 
teller this Saturday at the final 
story hour. •

Other members of the club 
who have conducted the story 
phours Include Mrs. Raymond 
^rst, chairman of the club’s 
e^qcatlon commute; Mrs. Paul 
Dougan, and Mrs. George 
Mount. The project was an un
dertaking of the education 
committee.

Whatever you serve, if it's from Stop & Shop, you can serve 
it with pride.

SLICED WHITE

HALIBUT STEAK lb

What you're going to be needing plenty of thia week.

Steak from the seal Tha little-waste fish with tha distinctive flavor 
i  end high nutrition value. Watch cooking time, fish cooks quickly.

Stop & Shop will be happy to redeem your Federal Food Coupons at our Manchester Stop & Shop Store!
Slop &  Shop w ill be happy to redeem your Federal Food Coupons at our Manchester Slop &  Shop Store!

MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER, CONN.

BACALHAU PLENTIFUL
LISBON (AP) — Reridejirts of 

Portugal have been officially 
reassured that there will be 
plenty of tiacalhua—dried cod- 
flrii—on the market for the reri 
of the year.

There had been reports of a 
possible shortage of the national 
dlrii, which would be rougUy 
equivalent to a riiortage of spla- 
gtsatU Ita Italy. A period at high 
prices atarted the alarm.

Now oflHclial egencMs h tv . 
said that there 'wUI be snouUbi 
benolhau for the next ntese 
months, and printed out that 
production of the 
salted fish actually 
per cent during the fln t , 
months of this year, 
now down to nonnol.
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not pHity to sB dmtg^ . 
■ i^  Hartfonl trial in De- 
««m Ser; W a ^  R. Baatti, 17, 
d  m  a u a n l a t, eliai«ed dO t 
faraach of peace, betas tema In- 
toatoatuil, and breaJdnf and en- 
taftog without permlaeton, Dec. 
t .

Atoo, Jean Beataton. M, of 
tU> Bdiooi a t, oiMiced w i t h  
breach of peace, Dec. 1; Frank 
B. Charrttora, n , oC 87 8ain- 
mar 8 t, diacsed with evadtog 
reapcwaWllty, pleaded not guU- 
t j, Baat Hartford Jury trial In 
DeoamlMr; Albert DeLuoo, 62, 
of 2746 BaUngton Rd., Wappbig, 
charged with tampering wMh a 
motor rehlcte Dec. U ; Alexan
der DIBalvatare, 66, c( U  Hart- 
land Rd., charged with apeed- 
tag and umeceaaary notae with 
a naotor v<riii<de, 3pleaded n o t 
gtaMy to both dnugea, E a a t  
naitfiiiil Jury trial In Decem
ber.

Alao, HertMit H. Doogan Jr., 
26 at 28 Rtventde Dr., charged 
with improper paaatag, pleaded 
ndt gnaty, Baat Hartford Jury 
trial in December; Bdwin Dniry 
oTKelly Rd., Vemon, charged 
wtfh breach of peace, Dec. 12;

W. Federowles, 17, of 
Ouraafry, charged with betag 
loimd intoxicated, Dec. 12; Ken
neth O. Frdl, 40, of Baat Haitr 
Cord, diaxged with opecattag a 
motor reUide wtthoot a Ucenae 
and dhngaidtng Mato traffic 
control aigne, Dec. 2.

Alao, Ann T. Oagnon of Haa- 
ardriUe, amated in H anrhee 
ter, charged with efvaalan of 
fare Dee. 2; Joaeph U  Qorman, 
46, of 22 Bldrldge St, charged 
with loar counts of obtaining 
money under falae pretenaeand 
trandnlent laaue of check. Dee. 
20; George C. Orote, 19, of BaA 
Hartford, arrested In Hancbea- 
tar, charged with two ooods 
of the sale of narentioB, plaaded 
not guilty to both counts, prob
able cause bearing on Dec. 12.

Alao, John Kooak, a , of 42 
BIroh 8 t, charged with oon- 
spiracy, Dec. 2; Robert P. 
Nooolal, 22, of Wefhertfleld, ar
rested in Itancheatcr, charged 
wMh cowaplraqr. Nor. X ; Rob
ert Jachaton, 16, of 406 Hack- 
msfark St, pleaded not guQty 
to a charge of speeding, Eaat 
Hartford Jury trial in Deoem- 
ber; Harvin Keefe, 17, of West 
a t, Hebron, pleaded not guilty 
to î teedlng, reckleas drtrlng, 
and Impropw paaalDg, Eaat 
Hartford Jury trial in Decem
ber.

Also, John H. meib, 27, of 
Lake Rdi, Andover, tfiarged 
with breach of peaces leaiattng 
arrest and recktesa driving, 
Dec. 2; Jennie B. Kobos of Eaat 
Hartford, aneated In Menrhes 
ter, ptoaded not guilty to a 
charge of stxiplifttng. Bast Hait- 
dord Jury trial in Decemhbr; 
John McCartbgr, 42, of Bigeloir, 
Ifkaa., charged with M-Mintnf 
money under falee pretenees. 
Nor. X ; Robert C. Iforlaity, 
17, of 77 BraoUMd a t, dwrged 
with bteaoh of peace, Dec. 12.

Alao  ̂M b  P. P ater a , 21, of 
manrn, arraated In Mancheatw, 
farsaeh of pmee; Mov. X ; Rob- 
eK J. Itoynolds, 28, o f Mtfn Bt, 
Ihleafkrine; arreatod In Han- 
cniM ar, cRBK^fwi w m  w u n y 

Nor. X ;
IhonaB P. ataea, 28, of K  BX- 
tl4pe at, charged wMb operat
ing a mater vebiele while under 
the inflnence of hquor and e»u- 
ure to carry Ucenae, Nov. X .

Alaoh PanMne C. a n f d i  of 
Ooveafry, charged wMh lOegal 
paadng <n the right, pleaded 
not guilty, B rn t H e rtfo rd  Ju ry  
tria l In  December.

Tax CoUectioiis 
In Digtrif^ ̂ 4%
Tex ooBecUona equalhv 24 

per cent of eatimatea have been 
reported by Ifra. Mary Latala, 
«h  Utilities DMrict tax od-

Ihe 8tb Dtatrict’s fiecaJ year 
began Jime 1 end taxes were 
due Oct 1. The District tax 
rate Is 2.B mills, with I X  ndUs 
alloeated tot fire protection and 
IX  mins for ssnltaiy sawee 
sarvioe.

TBANBinON
JAIPUR, India (AP) ^  A tor- 

mer anti-BrtUsh terrorist baa 
settled down in the oomfortable 
Job of chairman of the Rajae- 
thau Btate Roadways Ootpora-

Jwala Prasad Bharma, who 
was a member of a groiq> vl- 
olanlty opposed to Brttish colo
nial rule 50 yeM  ago, now 
»w«iA« tea government Job.

R i a  O I L
14.8c

C .O J> . 
fer Dettvery

A n a a li  th e C k e fc  
Burner aenrtoe

AXsr Mi  awe Baeorsaney 
OB DeMvarlae Ife ia  a i

UM> per OaL

or Caa IM Ivery

: Oar 2 -Day 
Flaa

K e r m e e # 1 $ B » W « l

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D .  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N . ,  W E D N E S D A Y .  N O V E M B E R  2 0 . 1 9 8 8

6c OFF lABEl— M6AVY DOTY

O R A P I/ O IIA N O i/ tn E R K T  / w a a n w a -r in B A n

Hi-C Fruit Drinks
WHY PAY MOMT

Shop-Rite Apple Sauce
A L L  G R I N D S

Hills Bros. Coffee

>il 49c
PUNCH

4I  qt., 14-01. 11
f tons 1

31 2 -lb ^ 8 -ox. I |

I L B .  C Q c  
C A N

ITOKeiY/IIAllMOH/POtYNMIAM-Ai Revwi

F n H  
D r M t

SeOFFLAMl

41-ql. 14-
ex. cane

WHY PAY MOM?

Welehade 
•rape Driskt

4̂  cant I

WHIlt OR AtlORTID

Seftweve 
TeRel T Im m

*1 h r e x  Liquid Bleach Why Pay MareT

ALUPURPOn ORINO
Chock Full 0 ’  Nuts Coffee *
TOMATO PURIl (RID LAiU.) OR
Shop-Rite Whole Tomatoes
CAMPBiU’S VIOITARIAN VIOnAiU ORV M m r M M X  wxbrxia-erwer-eew ^

19c Campbell’ s Vegetable Soup

iS;39e 
• “  *1 .8 9

41-lb., 12-01. M
cans I

8 10H-OX. 9 1  
cane R

’

%  '

A ', ' ' ir' - ’ ^

JfUliO 01 WHOU OCIAN IPXAY

Qraibtrry Saiet 4 It 86e
WHOU HOnm/CtiAM tTYU 142. CAN 
O t VAC PAC SHOPAITl WHOU

Ktutl Con 6 89e
nONCH STYU O I PANTtY CUT SHOP-UTI

fin in  Bo m s  B 'tZ  M
AU V A Iin iB  OUAT AMHICAN

HoiuSoi|M B'trBBo
lUC B O I WHOU

SboHito Bools 8 Lt ’1
SHOP-Anf

FnrilOotktaill 4r S 9e

WHY PAY4IOIUT

Heinziololwp 3 m.
fHOPAin PUNCH AND

FnH Briiks 4 89o
M B«Y CHOUlY/PUNCH/OIAPf DH MONTI

FnHDfiiln 4*1T '1
lUOW O* UOUIAI IHOPAin TNIN

Spagbsttl
SHOPAITi COOKIIS

Ghoeolals CUp 10-M. Wx 26s
SUCH) o r  HALVtS YHIOW CUNO

SlokslyPtachoi 4 It 89s

M  i m h h  u w t  c h w k  o.  m m u  w

3*r:89«

”'i“ 66e

Till
m m i lu acn —MiOPAtTi

CoilroISlis
10c OPP u u a  PANTASne

U s s R s r
SOUD PACK WHITi AUACOU

MMeiteTm S 'rr'l
Sm uckers O range M arm alade or

Braps Jan 4
t m  0 1 u v n  puvoMO

Rival Bog FooJ B 'trM

SAVE ON SHOP-RITE FROZEN FOODSl

Shep-RHe O ru g e  Jile e  
g ate 2 99e

M rs, PMri’ t  Sweet Petaleei
0  t i- « .  xto*- 7 9 0  w I h. 4- « .  Pto t i e

1  85e
k. pia- 89e

ManliMliew Fhrff I  ̂  *1
CMAMY PUDOI/MIU CHOCOUK/DOUiU 
DUTCH/IEMON/CUAMY VANIIU

FH Isbiry Fresfiag 3 89c

WHY FAY MOMT
Skep-Rlto toffee n ^^ n R tc
AU FUKFOSf OlIND COFFEE

theefc Fall 0* Mists <>̂  » 'T 7 e

WHITI SOLID TUNA
thlekea of the Sea 8 te
OflSHA (In kliw), Clwnk WliHn STAMIIT, SHOP- 
RITI WhlM (In IrltM), DHP M.Uf WliHn (In Miw) 
-  -  • “ I

erM m  Puffs *' Eelairt *1
P im ilD O l FARM DUMPIINM M

Tam evers 
Samiege Lh ik i
SHOP.RITI MIX o r  MATCH SlICtD fTXAWMWIU,
ia s p iiiiie s  o t

Melleii Balls
WHY PAY MOIt?

E ^ e  Waffles «  pfctt.
l l tM  lY I ONIONl N- CMAM lAUCI OT

Sweet Potatees aiu 8 te
M en D’ eeiivrei T te

OMCN WANT ONIOM W C t lA I^  
COTN N' etPAM UUCI/CMlIHOWn H
oiEiH  lAUce/ot WHITI corn

V e l s k i e s  8  > ^ 8 t e

iHOP-rin -  ____
Sale Flllels 2 » t i e

4 r.!-9 9 e
SHOP-RITE ^
Shrimp OoekfaN S ^ -^ i-T R e
THASUri IM A»«^  ̂ H. e  X
Shrimp DnvnlnnT ptf- T * f
SHOP-tITE

Gheese Bake

CARUSO OI
Pape Bleeded OH • « '« " '1 .4 t
7e OFF U i lL

trisce Oil t i c
COMSTOCK
Bherry Pie Filling U *J!; 49e
tc OFF LABEL— WHY PAY MORE?

T iM ty  Tee Bags »>« •*« ** 49c
PRUIT COOCTAIL
Stekeiy 4 J ;  M

All MINOS
M arlkisei Geffee
FKEZE DIIEO COFFEE
Taster’ s Cheiee
INSTANT FRECZE DtlEO
Maxbn Coffee

1 lb. con ^ 0 0

4-m< Q7c
4 « .  t t e

8 ‘ ! ^ M

IS-os.

Tana Sale
MclNTOSH
Seneea Appleiaiiee B *1
SHOf-RITC
Applesance 6 cmi

M R S . a m T H * a

tapMiPIt

■IRW» STB

Orup Jilee 4 tie
Batleraal Stnaik

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

YILIOW CLINO/SUCIO Ot HALVES
----------------  -  -H -lb ..U  o».Slekely Peaches 3 '
STOKELY tARTLETT
Pear MalYoi
WHY PAY MORE?
Shep-HHe RaM m

8 1 lb- M m
cone O w w

INSTANT
Yuban toffee
AU GRINDS
SaYarhi toffee
PREE2E DRIED
Tatter’ s thelce

kM. 1 2 7

*•4 “ "1 ,4 5  
N  l ,4 t

C A L G O N IT E

SHOP-RITE
English Muffhw ^
(HOP-RITE MOWN A lEXVE
Twin Rolls

89e
P4. 280

UNSliaD, SEASONID, SLICED
-  "  -  i ” ^ - 8 t e ’12Li*'88e

TIN INCH
Pyrex Pie Plate
COVIMO ENAMEL
Reatfing Pan

a  4 9 *
SHOr-OITl

loaQraamBaiî >*<»69o

S H O P - R I T E

COLOMBIAN
COFFEE

 ̂ GERBER
S T R A I N E D

BABY FOODS
All

Vorl*tl«i U  Ion O ^ C

Stuffiiig B re a d s
TOASTED
Sfiiffkig Oubis

U  1 .M
where evolleble

SUNSHINI RIICUIT
Hydrox Oeekles •» 89e
PEANUT UmiR
Omaeh 8 te

eURI-ANN 
WHITE BREAD

H in  I m k  N ilr  Spray 'I T  U t
Om taa CepwiM ^ i ,* 'M e
VO-6 Shampoe T ie
FORMULA 44
VIekt Cough Sym p

14 nimm,  l i e
IHOP-RITE
OhRd Aspirin

6
1  L a  

L O A V E S

12c OFF LABEL 

LIQUID V V I S K  DEra^NT
ii-GaL ^$T 

Btl. I

tScOFFLABa
CX)LR W A ife ^L L

15c  O F F  L A S a

SURF LAUNDRY DETERGENT
3-lb(>2^x,
/box

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. EAST 
M AN CHESTER

P R O S P E C T  A V E .  a n d  B L V D .  
W E S T  H A R T F O R D

4 5 0  S L A T E R  R D . ,  N E W  B R I T A I N  
2 8 0  W I N D S O R  A V E . ,  W I L S O N

8 1 1 W .  M A I N  S T »  M E R I D E N  
1 2 6 9  A L B A N Y  A V E . ,  H A i t T F O R D

8 8 5  W A S H I N G T O N  S T . ,  
M I D D L E T O W N ,  C O N N .

OpW Hoe.-SaL
9 1.18. -  9 pjn.

PrtaM n«««lvn i(w»«eli Mutdmy nl»ht, Nnvwnbw » ,  IPM. HM inw«<»kl« to lypw'npl'tol ww*- 'tore* to  dkH H Hat* exwL

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D .  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N . ,  W E D N E S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  2 0 , 1 9 6 8

TO M S  20 to 24 lbs. TO M S  16 to 20 lbs. HENS 10 to 16 lbs. FRESH OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberries
2 9 <

FLORIDA SEEDLESS

mthdhfoJRlex Bxehxlx^x mulV9P*YwW ^̂ PEEŴ v̂ W

Turkey Roost 2p(72n4p''A‘*
Irw rtS T U ^

Snep-Efta Young H u m p  &  Tender
4 to 

104bf.

Snep-EHa Young F

79L Turkeys
^  .  C U T  F H O M  C H U C K

451 London Broil
Grapefruit

w c  5  t o 3 9 <

Eogulur

CROUND BEEF
e  loan

6R0IMD CHUCK
Short Cut
RIB STEAK

THKKCUT ,
FRESH 

B R IS K H

F IR 8 T  C U T

msmr
. 0 9

Ju k y  Horido

Oranges 12iir39*
Extra Fancy

Anjou Poors w. 23*
M aine U.S. #  1 Ru e m I  Baking

Potntoos boa 39*
Canadian

Turnips u.5*

FROM OUR DAIRY CASE DELI SAVINGS SEA FOOD BUYS

IHOP-IITE

O rts e a R t Rolls
H o x o a m a z B D

PlMittr Milk
ilo U N  lOUTNIIN/IUniEMIlK

lordoR’i  B lieiNs 6
•HOP-RITE
•ream  Oheeie
4< OPP lAEELI LUCKY WHIP
Deiserl Tepphig
IHOP-Ein

Oraige J h In
i ,  OPP U H t MPT
B h lffM  Nargarbie
lOPT

Wpkr*. *

RBe

pkg.

' t S . ' - B t e

SHOP-EITE AU MEAT/AU MHP

Franks
EEOULAE/THICK
ShopJttle Bacon
Goloalal BatM

s K i m ^ i

Hygiidt Fniikt
VAC PACK AU VAEIETIES
S h o p ^ H i Cold Oiift 2 *;;to.15c

PHUT

jHHibo Ood

b. t t e

u,79t
p £ . 5 9 o

Shop4IHt Margarine 8,1.^ M
ALL FtUIT FLAVOM

'KRAKUS IMPORTBD
Canned Ham
IN WiNC SAUCE
WeHworlh Herring 4 te

WHOU #1

Smelts
26-K COUNT FINK

Skrinp
LARGE

Oalamarl SruM
FANCY RBD

SaliiitR Sltab
WHY PAY MORE?
Standard Oysteri
TASTY
Seleet Oyifers

lb. 5 9 o

Mb. baa HgC

a. 149

OORANDO'8
DOMESTIC
MARTADELLA

I M P O R T E D

BOILED HAM

B A K E D

VIRGINIA HAM

Shop^He Yo g vrti 6
IN CUAM MUCE

thop-HHe Sour Bream coni, '

WellworHi Herring ’V r  69c

■ncx YEUgW/WHITE CEACXEEtiiaip MmM 9te
iS ii Mini ElM STE,

Shrimp toektail > <»<>■ t r  B9c
KNOCKWUtIT OR
Zion Franks

CLAMS
Fratk Bi| Clwniistuu/Cknniir do,. 69e 
Fnsk Di| UtUmck 4 «. t t e

M M  S M M  (fk|. If  a . -  11-0,. 7 7 e

8 9 !
F R E S H  C O L E  S L a W  o r

POTATO SALAD

F R E S H L Y  P R E P A R E D

ItACARONI SALAD
f

Dh 29c
Lunchaon, PAP.I 

OUvo, H ook 
cailokao or T u r 
key. L «rg o  ft 
Ltoog B d o g u

a

517 BIDDLE lllfflIFIKE, EAST, HANCHESTER
311 WmI Main St., 

Maridan
1269 Albany Ava.

Protpoct Ava. ft Bbrd.,rrotpoci
Uam«*JLuMli f  MR I nHi I iipra

450 Slater Rood, 
Now Sritedn

280 Windsor Ava., 
Wnison

Opan Men. • Serf. 
9 AM. - 9 P.M.

Shop4Ut»
joR ^^RjajttafttMMMfM O T W IIQ Q tvTw W n

835 Woriiingtoa St., 
MifMatown, Conn.

Prtw, aHMHvt tbraush talwfay alfl'l. M..cmb« U , IPM. Net tawvnbla to  typ»giaphl«il .iioti. W, WMCV, Hm i%M la IMP i

P A G E  T W E N T Y - N I N E

The ongagement of lUoo CoOi- 
loen W. MiUer of Xanchoatar 
to Thaodorc S. Kryalewlca cf 
Haitfoixl has baen (uanuncad 
by bar iwrenta, ICr. and ICia. 
Franda lUUer of SM Spring Bt.

Har fianoa la tea oon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tel Kiyatawlcx fit 
Hartford.

Mioa MlU«r, a graduate of 
Menchaoter High School, attend
ed Menchaoter OommunAty Col
lege. aha ia empioyad in ifaa 
atate of Oomiacticut Paraotmal 
Depaitmant, Mr. Kryatowlcx, a 
graduate of South CaihoUe High 
School, Hartford, la eervlng wMh 
tea U.S. Miarliie Oorpa and ft 
atadooad In Brooklyn, N. Y.

Itie  vraddlng la planned for 
May 2, 1262.

Changes Made 
In Personnel

In aohool ppjaotaral action tak
en Monday night, tee Board ot 
Education granted one leave of 
absence for study, two matern
ity leavee, accepted a raoigna- 
tlon, and approved two teacher 
ai^xiintments and one clerical 
replacement.

Rhdiaid A. lYUUama, preaant- 
ly a tooeber bi Kaeiwy Bt. 
SctMOl end a teacher in tee 
Manotieatier achoot oyotom for 
six yean, requeated a aab- 
'botfoal laaive for the 1282-70 
schoifl year to begin a doctoral 
program In tea fleM of admin- 
iatration and oupervisiion. He 
studied at Oantial Oormaotlcut 
State College and has complet
ed MA degree credits at the 
Unlveralty of Oonnectlcut.

Beyond the sabbatical year 
In roetdenoe, WUUams Inform
ed tee board another year U 
required for further study. He 
eoepreaaed his totentlaa to re
turn to Moneberter following 
tee oomptotlon of stwUaa.

Dr. Donald J. Henaigan, ou|>- 
ertnbendet of srtioohi, rOoom- 
mended granting tee oahhatloal 
oonttagant upon WHMamo* oo- 
oeptanoe by a ooillege or Utri- 
venrity. Such acoeptanoe wlH 
not be known until March or 
AprU. The second year leave, 
if granted, would be without 
pay.

Mrt). Barbara Krell (md Mra 
Judith MltcbeU, Grade i  teach
ers at Manchester Green School 
and WaddeU School, respective
ly, , were granted maternity 
leavee effective Jem 8.

nte board accepted with re
gret the resignation and retire
ment, effective Nov. X , of Mra. 
Helen Hardacre, currently on 
leave of abaence from Ldnooki 
Stdiool.

Mimx M M e A. LaOaoe w m  
a|i|Kjlnted to too<db odunoo and 
handle inatruotlonaL materlala 
at DUng Junior High BobooL She 
received her BA fromi Annhuret 
Qdlege and taught science In 
6th, Tte, and 8te grades for U  
yeans In Fitchburg, Maas., Wat- 
ertxiry, and ItartfOrd. She la a 
Manchester resident.

Robert F. Denshlclc wea ap
pointed to teach Grade 0 at 
Lincoln School for tee bahuiice 
of the sdMol year. He receiv
ed hla BS in I960 frqm Teach
ers CMlege of Oixmaeticut and 
his MS from Central Connecti
cut State Colege In 1968. He 
Uvea In Wapplng.

Mka. Joan El. Kenney waa ai>- 
pointed a data proceseing ^ r k  
to flB a vacancy effective Nov. 
X.

SPA TBKATMENT8 HELP 
AlOUNTAIN VALLEY, Ark. 

(AP) —Women and teens are 
revlvtag spa treatments for 
their compIexlocB—the easy 
way. Instead cf traveling to 
Mountain Volley, Ark., to drink 
the water end bathe eit the ermi, 
t e y  bring the epa to teedr 
homes by using bottled mineral 
water In their facial saunas. 
Vteile tee steeun floats out tee 
Impurities from their complex- 
iona, they down the water liber
ally for completo akin deenll-

Oustom Home Dealga

Blueprint* Bnpiply Xa 
820 Hartford Bd. 

IkfMhOlRtglMV OomBo

Boekvaio Kxeh. Bat. IdX

o r  MANCHXaTXN

B U D G E T  T E R M S
N A TIO N W ID E  

a U A R A N TE E O  O E R V IC K
Loamt Can Fn* Towbtg 

T E L .  6 4 3 - 2 4 6 7

Manchuttr, Vtmon Town U ta  i
N T E .  as, T A L C O T T V I L L g .O T
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N o w  at a ll

POPULAR
MARKETS
Coupon good Through Wud. Nov. 27,1968 

for your holiday shopping convnninnco*

Here's a special bonus' 
to help you 

get gifts faster
for ffco holHeys

Worth 200 EXTRA 
Top Value Stamps

T liU  cowp—  good for 200 oxtro Tog Vo loo 
Stoaips w ilb  p o rc iM M  o f $10. o r oioro of 
oov Popo io r Moifcot. Coopoo good lluoogh 
Wod. N ov. 27, 1968.
Not o ffoc tivo  o« porcbocoo o f boor or cigor- 
ottoo. Stoto Low .

I M M U D l
/

All roads lead
to Top Value 

Stamps
Redemption

Centers
7M:e the Top Value route to:

• FAMOUS-BRAND GIFTS.
Top Value offers more famous brand names than any
other stamp plan.

•  GUARANTEED SATISFACTION.
Only Top Value Stamps guarantees every gift two ways:
1. You can’t get Better gifts for fewer stamps, anywhere,
2. You must be satisfied , . .  100%.

•  .WIDE, WIDE SELECTION.
Top Value Stamps offers more gifts . . .  over 3,000!

•  COURTEOUS SERVICE.
You’ll like the friendly people who go all-out
to serve you.

Top Value
Redemption Centers

ôe
CONNECTICUT: 

w«t Harllotd 14</i 'c * Untam Avi;
. (.fjit. ' ■

u mcheiief ; I •
' li'.'i ippinj; P!va 

Mamdtii ' i /h:-'Is.'j

MASSACHUSETTS 
Spfinglield , i’j'j Libeity StiecI

C(iiin|j(ie|d :̂ ioppinp. Plaza 
Holyoke - ;/i.-̂ tfiel>d Road 

t', POpulai

V ■

Top Value Stam ps has a  g ift 
fo r  m aking people' happy

1 »

F O R  Y O U R  T H A N K S G I V I

MANCHiSTIR  ̂ MAHCHESTER SOUTH WINDSOR
711 MIDDU TURNPIKi. lA ST BURR C O R N n S  SH O W N tt PLAZA  

TOLLAND TURNPIKB— NIXT TO CALDOR
SULLIVAN AVIN UI 
SHOPPING CINTIR

I J I

P o p u la r 's  F a m o u s  G o v e rn m e n t  G r a d e d  U .S .D .A . c h o ic e p * —

SIRLOIN popular

/

Cut from heavy western corn fed beef

c«|«ct Choice Select Choice m ■ * ■  ■

jtarterhouse 1*0 9 .|o^ess Sirioml.l9 .,,.H<.y >«»t 
Top Round̂ '”'“1*19».. Round Roost "Vib

Waybest Turkeys 
Waybest Turkeys

37foven ready 20 Ib t .  and up 9 9 #  lb
oven ready M f H  

rfb 10 to 16 l b s . H O
oven ready O O i  
17 to 20 l U .  O V l I lb.

FRESH TURKEYS AVARABLE ON ORDERS ONLY

Turkey Roust L an d  L a k e s  B o n e le s s  
a l l  White  Meat

L a n d  O ' L a k e s  B o n e le s s  
w h i te  and dark meat

1 R>..1 (

lR>..Ses.

Fresh Ground Beef 
Dubuque Sliced Bacon

F re s h ly  ground 49‘.

iV#%r#%% •%%%%%%•%%%•% •••#•«

Crisco Finest V egetab le Shortening

stuffed Spanish Olives
poundcon

Armour Daisy Butts Smoked bone le ss  
Po rk  Shou ld  er lb.

Capitol Cold Cuts
seven ounce 

refrigerator jar

Armour SlicedilT<a a  m  B re a k s to n e  8 o r .  .

TEMPTEE 37*

P i c k l e  &  P im en to  • O i l  ve L o a f  • V ea l -  ^ 0 ^ 1 , .  
L o a f  ,M o c k  C h ic k e n  a M in c e d  B o lo gna  V 7  lb

Bacon 5 ounce  65*
Birds Eye Frozen

4 9 ox .  $ 1
cons  ■

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Popular Choice 

In Heavy Syrup
28 oz. 
cons

TOMATO JUICE
Popular Fancy M  4 5  oz. $ 1

New York State ■P' cans |

FANCY SWEET PEAS
Popular C  1 Ih.

Brand V  W t l

Dailey Fancy Sweet Mixed Pickles 
Alcoa Iv/ Aluminum Foil ” 

.Ocean Spray Cranberry'  ̂Snuce 2
B o xe s  # A f
o f  40 H T

Colgate Toothpaste 
Head*"' Shoulders

T .r 49* Planters Salted Mixed N u t s 79* 
49* Hudson Dlr.'k Napkins .P, 2

'*°'47* Betty Crocker Pie Crustcans
20 o z .  $ 1

5 ounce King 
Size Tube

SHAM POO
2.4 oz. 

Jar

î S S S SS S S M ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

POPULAR MARKETS
Pillsbury Flour

5  3 9 *
A t  a l l  P op u la r  Markets  
Thru Sot, N ov .  23, 1968

Yuban Coffee one pound 87*
Yuban Instant Coffee 4 ox .  83*
SaranWrap lOO ft. ro l l  59*
Royal Gelatins 3 ox. 4  fof 83*
Boiled Onions Y o rk  Coun ty  16 o z .

Asparagus Spears'
Ritter 13 ox . ja r  59*

Nfnesuch Mlnco Meat

29* 59*

S & W FINE F00D|.
Fancy Sweet 3 Sieve «

PEAS 4
Cream style or whole kernel .  g k t F i

FANCY CORN 4  co'n̂
stewed or diced in puree

TOMATOES
Small
Whole YAMS

Cross & Blackwell Mince Meat 
Crosse & Blackwell Plum Pudding 
Crosse & Blackwell Hard Sauce 
Cross & Blackwell Date Nut Roll 
Ehlers Poultry Seasoning 
Nabisco Chocolate Pinwheels 
Aunt Hannah Fruit Cake 
Popular Stuffing Bread Ic 
Tip Top Dinner Rings 
Planters Dry Roast Peanuts 
Shirley Ann Fruit Cakes 
Nestle Chocolate Quik 
Kraft Clam Chowder 
Franco American Gravy
R & R Chicken Broth < ôz

2 LB. 4 OZ. LOAT 
0 OZ. JAR

89*

NEW EN GLAND STYLE 10} OZ.CANS OT

Fine Q u a lity  
C ita tion  
Futuristic Stain less Tab lew are This weeks special

DINNER KNIVES
each w ith  each  $5  
p u rch a se -n o  lim it

O Californio

ORANGES
topOUAUir

• ' l l W ITH
“GARDEN GOODNESS'

SWEET CORN
BAKING POTATOES 
CARROTS

FloridB, Freeh

Miss Ida 
U.S. Now 1 Ruuset

1 Lb . OeDo F l« .

5 i4 9 < ^  

10\79^ 
10*=

Golden Yellow
.'Si ,

50 E m u  TOP VALUE STAMPS wltli the purahan at 
SUk BAU ONIONS or 6 FLORIDA SEEDLESS ORAPEFMIIT

^ Double Top Value Stumps every Wednesduy^f

A

-I ^

N

■'q
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■yMserw
W TAT,

/ n \ n q ’

a l l e y  OOP

'T H IS  CUP IS  
ONLY AMCf^ 
F U L L ,V D U  

W ASCALl

HUGOS BUNNY
 ̂ ■ ”n
GUESS 1 SPILLED'̂  

K  U 'L  IM TH'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with l|AJOR HOOPLE

'T v ; WELL, 
U/ANCfT 

PAYING 
FOR 

M A L T  
ACUPl

TH ATLL SB 
THIRTY CENTS, 

DOCl

%
DON'T yCXIREAltZe  
t w w  WE SC IEN 
TISTS CAN'T B e  
BOTHERED WITH 
TR IFLES  SUCH AS^ 
SPORTS EQU IP '
l m e n t  a n d

BY V. T. HAMLIN

GOOD HEWINS; IT , 
6URE WASN'T MINE/

FIRST V ITS Losrij HE'LL Sa v e  V
TIME <1 AiR,CL'/DEATHE WORLT> 

E6AD, EVEN\Y0llfV6 j\HE'S IN flFROM SPORTS 
THE DOLLEST) EVER O  HiS m N 3URl6 S - ^  

iMiNO SOME-jCAlLEoM/ENTOR'̂  IF  IT 'S 
TIMES ( S  US (V nR A N ce l/  READY TD 

fSUPPLlES '^ E N IU S i^
THE SPARK [m a j o r  L  

< p  G E N IU S / T ir

Amww N PrrrlwM

Numbers

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. W ILLIAMS

DAVY JONES
§ m m m

BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS

WHAT IN THE WORLD 
IS HE P -P O IN 6 ?

OH, MY/ WOODY'S MIND 
MUST'VE SNAPPED FROM
A ll TUC DOBAUII iBB  '

WAYOUT

Bat-U.t. Pal.
• IHS hv FMHm I f  <ca«i.

BY KEN MUSE

IT 5
LIKE

A
SIGN

PAINTED/

W B T «O U T O F
BUSINESS/

c a n 't  "TOU
R E A D ? S S ^

U m m ,

OUR
'l A M - m

PLAN

PLEASE USE 
OTHER 
DOOR

FREEPAQHim
A T  R E A R  O F  S T O R E

CRINGLE SIGN SHOP

THAMKA fOK  LENPINd MS, 
THIS NEW BASKETBALL ANP 
SKIS, FELLAS/ AAA KNOWS I 
WENT TO OPEN A SAVIKKSS 
ACCOUNT--AN' WHEW SHE 
SEES THIS STUFF AN SXAKT! 
JUMPIN' ALL OVER ME, I'LL 
SHOW HER MV BANK BOOK/

VEAM-'lOO've S6TA V 
PREcBPewr JusrBV S 

OPBMIMO AWACOXJWT/ 
VOtTP BETTER 50FT- 
PEOALTHE OCCASION 
OR SHE'LL BE EXPECT- 
INOVtXJTOPUrSOM^

THE ONE-SHOT PEAL

AC S O M
1 Battlt o f 

—  Fork*, 
Virginia

B "Th *-----
Frcedomi”

B Bate of 
decimal 
■yitem 

12 Heathen 
deltr 

IS L u y
14 High priest
15 Passenger 

Yehlde
16 -L—  eleven 
18 One who

(su ffix)
20 WaplU
21 Western 

itstB
24 O f planes 
27 Denied
30 Organic salt
31 Auto
32 Illegally 

concealed 
goods (var.)

S4T7>ree
(comb.form)

35 Beverage
36 New 

Zealand 
native

37 Card game
38 Appears 
40Respeclfy

letters
4201rl'sname
43 Hard-twisted 

. cotton
44 Greek letter 
46 Flat surface 
48 Produce
81 Salamander
55 Suited
56 Footless 

animal
57 Persian 

tentmaker

CARNIVAL

58 Bud’s sibling 
5# Informal 

rticoid (ab.) 
go Feminine 

nickname
d o w n

1 Paroxysm
2 MounUin In 

Asia Minor
3 Voice (Latin)
4 Blbical 

prophet
5 Wind
. instrument
6 Aroma
7 Gums 

(comb, form)
8 Plexus
g Water boilers

10 Cloth 
measure

11 Nothing 
17 Le Sage

character

19 PrlmlttVB 
family 
symbols

21 Enclose In a 
box

22 Tradesman
23 PBcts
25 Rewind
25 Bird
28 Guido's note
29 Hinged 

barrier
30 Place apart
38 Choler
39 Spouse

41 Musical 
Instrument^

45 Biblical 
region

45 Particle
'47 Refashion
48 Aerifonn

fuel i
49 Upon H

(prefix)
50 Mimic
52 Australian 

bird , “
53 Existed '
54 Attempt 1

1“ r " r r i

i r

IT”

r 1“ r □
r r J
IT

r IT r r

1

AT IT
JT
« r

-K
(Nmnpaftr tiiUrptim Atte.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FHANK O’NEAL

SAWYER BY ROY

VDVRE RieHT, 
0006.7185 GUVS 
APHONY.

VOORCM(iE\eonosEE
B U S Tn ? J m r .elroy

1HEPES ourm  /\N UPROtR' 
IN THE UNMED STAteS.

W A T S  IT  A U -A B O U T ?

A  LCT OF -THEIR 'vOuNS'
iPeOPLEAREANTl-esmK

MICKEY LEONARD

L t T T L J E
I  DONY KNOW IF PHIL WILL \ V lO i^ e / r  

■— iM f l iiw o M r r
.  WILL

FMO EDMOM) DREW OR NOT- 
8UT FM SURE HE'LL HAVE A 
LITTLE TROUBLE GETTIN' TD 
SEE MARY PKXFORD AND 

BUOtTY SOGERS/

THIS TIME I  ^  
KNOM/THAT^ 

PHIL IS <
coMPirrELV

OFF HIS ROCKER/

M £U O , M R. RO G ERS!)  WHY YES' MARY ^  
P H IL IP  F IN N ! /ANDIAREEXPEaiMe 

you! COME RIGHT IN/ CANYON

Y b u  /VUeHTCAU-IT 
•yo u th  V5./VtACr/

//•Jtc e WM te M8A, ̂  Tit ls» St M. on

ll- J f

“Kids have it toughor now than thay did in vour day, 
Pop. Today, thara’s twioa aa much trouDia 

to atay out ofi"

BY MILTON CANIFF

ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

I s o  CUDDLES

GRADUATED 
FROM 

OBEDIENCE 
. SCHOOL.

YES SHE WAS IN THE 
10PTB1 OF HER O A9S.

HOW MANY W B£ 
IN HER CLASS?

A  C O C K m  SRANIEL HADTD 
DROPOUT BECAUSE OF ILLNESS.

GUESS SO, POTEETi 
I  DIDN'T /VIENTION A 
SEAT BELT-AND  I  
KNEW THE DOOR 
LATCH WAS ABOUT 

TO GIVE/

DO YOU THINK HE 
WOULD ACTUALLY 
HAVE SHOT You IF 
I  HADN'T SNAP- 
ROLLED HIM OUT

H i  SAID HE ] 
WOULD ZAP  A  

M E -A N D  HE 
HAP THE GUN 
IN HIS HAND.'

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S VERMEER

^  I 'V E  B E E N  
T E L L IM G  C A R L Y L E  
T H A T  G A M B L IN G  

D O E S N 'T

7\

i-w ien  I
. 4 ( COOLOGOTO ■
^  V 6LeeF5 B a r  

I'MAFTZAIPTO,
) BECALi6BOF. 

M )  THATTB2R10LE 
■ VQEAJA...

— H

ÔlOd.

r k̂ BBR HAVING 
OVigZANO O VeR...

• /

T H A rT H B E N B W /H A S  
INRLTWVTHD BVslATICAL 

aA B C JT E LJR S...

INTO AU- OUP. CQACyER.
F A C T O C ie e /

CAPTAIN
•TBP ON m BIBl THAT MUST'VE OBEN PAM 
WHO TRICKBD UP AWAV FROM THS INNI SHB  ̂

MISTOOK US FOR THE X ia e R »!

ROBIN MALONE

£ o 0iJ A N P tlG J ^
i l k  n jp vo se o -to  o x n \u c s  
pR EN Sfl TUTI T0 5 IGW SCWB' 
TMWe A CORPS OF DIBLCMArS J 
COOLOUT G er m  & e u  t o  

U IO K A T A F I ^ A ^

(»VI006U/'itXfVB  
NEVER yM£T THIS

Eom sm .
WHO'S GONVWOBP 
HE occu p ies

INIERMAnoNAL 
IMPOmJCBBY 
UOTHINGL^' 
THANDlVUiie 

Ri6«Trnr

BOB LUBBERS
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LITTLE

S hop
Along
W ith The Inquirer

Stitch and Trim O r a n g e  L a d ie s
Install Slate

r TriAHty— Vernon Cirde Area
9 WMaper In Hie Ear Sugar and Spice and Everything

Huebands and beaua receive Nice
very apecial attentlm whwi they SAGE ALLEN, Tri d ty  Shop- 
oome to KATE ’S, the Specialty ping Plaaa, haa an apperd de- 
Sbop at Vernon CUrcIe, In search partment tor O IR U  that In- 
ot a  Christmae gift tor the cludee the very nlceat DRESSES, 
"(juaen ct hla heaH.”  Hint If SPORTSWEAR, JACKETS and 
you muet that KATE ’S CXJATS plua the gay acceaaortea 
SPORTSWEAR has Just the like fur muffs and cuddly head- 
items you Uke beet. Here are warmere. She'll love the 
BLOUSES, S W E A T E R S ,  "grown-up”  teahlon, the exclt- 
SLACK8, DRES8B38 and SUITS Ing colora, the eaay-care fabrlca 
to make you breathleaa with that Mom appreciates. For

Look Ahead

jay  on Christmas morning.

b lfla  That Say ‘For Yon Ahmo’
r THE CAROUSEL, Tri City 
tatopplng Plaxa, offers the ser̂  
^  of PERSONALIZED Items 
to bo tmprlntod with your mon- 

Inltlala, or name and ad- 
Chooso STA'nONERT, 

ATCHCOVBRS, NAPKINS, 
JASTERS, PLATING CARDS, 

pelay no longer in choosing

every day and Sunday beat, 
bring your daughter to SAGE 
ALLEN for quaUty ensembleo 
with the up-to-the-minute look.

Everything WUl Look Better
The next busy weeks w ill be 

brimming 'with exertion end ef
fort. JANE ALLIEN FOOD 
SHOP, Tri City Shopping Plaza, 
Invites you to come In to refresh 
and relax over a snack or a full 

your IM PRINTED CHRISTMAS meal. Bring the whole family. 
CARDS from the many albums The menu Is varied and tempt- 
idfering handsome selecUons !>«• ’Hie prices are pleasing. En- 
for friends and buslnees assocl- !<>y eervlce that Is prompt and 
Mas trienfiy. SANDWICHES, PLAT-
^ ■ ______ TERS, FOUNTAIN SPECIAL-
I tV> make tomato cune to iiold TIES are offered. Open Monday 
tdad  mixtures, cut eadi tomato through Saturday.
Umost through into half a  doaen -------
sections; separate the seottons Invert a  large bowl over that 
U ilhay end pBe the salad mix- layer cake to keep It covered 
ture in the center. and freth.

Main Street Store$
Update Tour Dining Area 

Especially as the holiday sea-
I f  Ten’ve Looked at the 
Calendar and Shuddered

Because shopping days are aon iqiproaches, festivities cen-
vanishlng, Just sst yourself In 
the direction of TOUR GIFT 
GALLERY on the main floor of 
Watkins. Here you’U And dls- 
tlnctive merchandise from 
around the world. All the excite
ment of shopping on the contl- 

r nent Is yours right here at to your mealtime enjoyment 
YOUR G IFT GALLERY. For with charming new fumlture 

' every name on your list, chil- from WATKINS.

ter around dining pleasures. 
WATKINS, 988 Main kreet. In
vites you to see the many dis
plays of DINING ROOM FUR
NITURE In many dlstlnotlve 
styles and finishes. Come to 
browse. Make plans for adding

COLOR
STAMPONS

dren, adults, men, women, busi
ness associates and family 
members, all can be delightfully 
pleased wMh your selection 
from T O in i G IFT GALLERY. 
Here are enduring gifts of 
WOOD, PEWTER, STAINLESS 
STEEL You’U find CANDIES 
and FRAGRANCES, plus ex
quisite CHINA and CRYSTAL. 
Your gifts wUl be gift wrapped 
and prepared for msOUng any
where. Purchases wlU be DE- 
LTVERBUJ within a 80-mUe area.

Never place meat that is to 
be carved upon a plastic platter 
BS the carving on such mans 
both the platter and the knife.

When you need unsweetened
applesauce to add to a cooUe o r __________ _____________________
cake batter, cook the apples in CHlUdPAONE CURL PER-

Look Your Best tor the HoUdaye
Come to SCHULTZ BEAUTY 

SALON, comer Oak and Cot
tage, where they turn the magi
cal wheels of beauty in motion 
tor you. Before you know it 
you’re looking radiantly lovely 
and feeling the 'world la your 
oyster. Pamper yourself 'with 
periodic HAIR SHAPING and 
STYLING. Take time for a  holi-

Mrs. Matthew Ramaey of 178 
Cooper St. last night waa In
stalled aa worthy mlatreas of 
Daughters of Liberty, No. 17, 
Loyal Orange Ladies Lodge, In 
ceremonies at Orange Hall. Mrs. 
Annie Johnston was the Instal
ling offloer.

Other officers installed In
clude Mrs. Kenneth JotMs, dep
uty mistress; Mrs. Samuel 
Fawcett, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Thomas Conn, financial 
secretary; Mrs. Thomas Lee- 
mon, treasurer; Mrs. James 
Carson, chaplain.

Also, Mrs. Richard Brown, 
first conductress; Mrs. Louis 
Hennequln, second conductress; 
Mrs. Robert Bell, lecturer; Mrs. 
Roger Ritchie, Inside guard;

David Robinson, American 
flag bearer; Mrs. Maltha Bell, 
Christian flag bearer; and Mrs. 
Annie Johnston, pianist.

Y o u r G ^

Gallery
986 Main St. at Watkhu 

Telephone 648-6171

+ .

C ih s for good 

girls and boys

8176
10V4-24V4

WITH THE NEW
H0T0-6UIDE

READY FOR RECRBA'nON 
BOULOER, Colo. (AP ) — 

When Dwaln M iller resigned as 
Boulder's director of parks and 
recreation, he waa given a fit
ting farewell gift by asaoclates 
—an aluminum canoe. M iller In- 
tenda to get a doctor's degree, 
then teach park and recreation 
admlnlatration in a university.

Stores Around Town
Create a gbewplece for Unwind.Jangled Nerves

STITCH a Rretty holiday hostess s|Hon 
sif or to

FLANO’S RESTAURANT A 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE, Route 6

Your Home
FRASER’S RUG MAKING

KOP, 162 Hartford Road, Is
kdquaiters for everything you and 44 In Bolton, reminds you 

Ased for K tA ID IN O  a rug or there is nothing quite Uke a 
^ O K IN d  an heirloom for aidllfully prepared dinner en- 
floor or wall. What an array of ^  ^ relaxing atmosphere,
WOOL in every color of the help you accomplish more as 
Rainbow, available In stripe or boUday aoUvities.

the piece and nicely priced ahead aU ways, when
the pound. You are Invited y„u gather yoiir famUy around aijum I^ mv IotI iJ 
riiop Monday t ^  S a tu n ^  you at FIANO'S. Prom i«i the fo ^ K d  stole

10 a,m. to 4 p.m., also ebUdren dinner at FlANO’s and 35.48. crocheted Pcmpon.hstI
^  ^ e l l c  5A8LY AMERICAN. Generstion to Gen

for yourself or for gift-giving! You'll find 
this one surprisingly quick ind easy to 
make. The love l y  f lower  Is simply 
pressed in place-no embroidery needed!

Pattern No. 2607 has apron direc
tions-, color transfer for 12 motifs.
SEND ase Is ctlsi Dim 1S4 far flnt«lm ( 
SUM ant latclil bsstnat Itr stek Mttsm.

Anne Cabot, ICanchestsr 
Svenliw HeralL  IMP ATE. OF
u m u o s M , Hmw t o m k . n .v.

frlBt Nans, ADdrsn w in ZIP CODE ssS

little water aa poaalbte—a 
quarter cup w ill be enough for 
haH a dozen medium applea ao 
the aauce is on the thick aide 
When you strain I t

You Are Cordially Invited 
Oome to browse at PIBEK A 

BOUTIQUE, right next to the 
State Theater. What unusual 
JEW ELRY foe your 'work-a-day 
and "a fter five”  life. Here are 
ChandeUer Earrings, pliM Pend'

MANENT $11.60. S C H U L T Z  
BEAUTY SALON, with a ataff 
of MALE and FEMALE beau
ticians, is a charming and dra
matic setting for planting beau
ty seedUngB and watching them 
flower into flattery for you. A 
talented staff brings you a con
centrated effort that results in 
total beaidy for you. 648-8961.

A CHEAT shape lor the half-sizer -  an 
Aline silhouette trimmed with stitching 
and touched with buttons.

No. 8176 with PHOTOdUIDE is In 
sizes 1 0 %  to 24% . bust 33 to 47. 
Size 12% , 35 bust, 2 %  yards of 45- 
inch.
SEND ao« la celai Dla> 1S4 far fln te lau  
aull aa« ipiclal kanailai far aack pattara. 

Bua _Bum atl.___ M w ^ a e te r

! t .

To keep baby's diapers soft 

ants studded with genuine dla- ^  ^

• *? l

Priat Nana, Aairait witk ZIP CODE, ttyla 
Nimkar and Sin.

THE NEW Fall & Winter '68 Issue of 
Basic FASHION is here with many bright 
wardrobe Ideas. Send 504 tor your copy.

monds, garnets, opals. The gift 
line includea VELVET COVER
ED engagement pads, address 
books, eye glass holders. For 
the top man on your totem pole, 
select a g ift from PEE3K A 
BOUTIQUE.

doors. But when rain or snow 
forces you to dry them inside, 
use an electric fani or hair dri
er to ciretdate air around them. 
Tills is  a Mg help if you Him 
in a wet o r  damp climate, and 
you don’t have a drier.

Especially tor Thanksgiving
CHEZ-JERI, right next to the 

gtate Theater, oombinee rich 
autumn shades and harvest mo-

Smug and Satisfying
LA STRADA RESTAURANT, 

Jilaln Street, is the delight-

For Holiday Crafts and 
Decorations

BOTH FAIRW AYS have a  fine 
selection of NYLON NETTINQ 
also FELT SQUARES In many 
shades for creating the 101 gift 
Itams, novelties tor your fam i
ly or fund-raising project.

10 EQUIPMENT you behavior all week. Jus* looking eration designs fit handsomely into fo- tlfs into FEATHER ARRANGE- answer to your "eating out" 
BOOKLETS and PAT- fo f»io froat FTANO'S nr_TrI»i. Irl.h Ch.li w..fK_ “ “  r SiAirui.ivplus BOOKLETS and PAT 

78. 649-2304.

I ‘An I  . Want tor Christmas’
! Is something festive to w ear!” 
'̂ hat’s' the wish Santa hears 
Daoet often. Do try on the 
^REEISDS in flattering shades 
and shî flngB for holiday gla- 
ĵ aour and chic. DAYTIME 
DRESSES are smarter and sas-

forward to the treat. FIANO’S day's decor—Triple Irish Chain, Weath- 
invites you cordially. er Vane and Basket of Tulips! Pattern

---------  pieces, directions for 12 quilts. 50$ for
Draperies to Dress Up Your * copy—0109.

—---------- - —
PILGRIM  MILLS, 177 Hart

ford Road, w ill custom-tailor 
DRAPERIES for you

i6 er than ever, a sure-to-please seamstress, PILGRIM  MILLS, 
for mother, aunt, sister, has the sewing accessories you 

Luxurious ROBEiS, so need, the pleater tapes, rings, 
ahd gay, plus lacy zippers. PILGRIM  MILLS is 

78 also LINGERIE are headquarters for a world of 
]}«rfect for Christmas and long by-the-yard beauties. OPEN 
afteiward; Bring your Christ- EVERY EVENING to 9 p.m. 
i|ni8 list to THE LITTLE SHOP, and OPEN SATURDAYS 10 
300-Vast Center Street. a.m. to 6 p.m.

Santa Has Scents
LENOX PHARMACY, 299 

,-r,________ _ also East Center Street, has the ap-
SLIPCOVEIRS tor chair divan pealing fragrancee you’U love to your personal preferences. The 
SLIPCOVBR8  tor cnair, oivan Feminine hearts yearn CHRISTMAS LINE Is dlsUnc-

for the haimtingly fabulous ti've, and meaningful.
oolognee, perfumes, powders by -------
such famous names as "Rev- USE EYE CAUTION

MENT8 that are truly works requlremento. A  quiet, darpet- 
of artistry and Imagination. Skip formality Is teamed w i t h
in soon and your heart beats dtreamllned s e rv ^  at counter 
faster amid such vltaUty. I f you " ^ U y  Room"
have something special In mind P^y ****^ ^  ^ ^ .
for a mant^, wall ornament or “ J® added tf necessary,
centerpiece let Mrs. Jerry «•  « » " «  ^  *>
Sahadl, CUSTOM MAKE It to

When you are braising beef 
short ribs, use as Uttle 'water as 
possible so the graVy ■wlH be 
rich. Half a cup Of water should 
be enough tor three pounds of 
aiK>rt ribs and a couple of ontons 
as a start; more water may be

or studio couch. If you are !a
One Magic Stroke 

Removes unsightly scratches 
and marks from your table, 
desk end furntture with “ AL
MOND STICK", $1.00 f r o m

The Inquirer

BAUOONIN6 raOBlEM

AU your business policiee 
running away with you? 
See us for lEtna’s Cus- 
tom PAK, the one buslnees 
package you can under
stand. Put your foot 
down; get a down-to-earth 
inaurance progD ^ today. 
Ask UB for CuitghiPAK.

ROBERT J. SMITH
INC.

Inauransmlths
BBS Main St. Tel. 649-5241 

SCanchestor

uraacASUAOY
• Tr̂ Nnurk of Tbt tStiu Cmultf A Sunty Co. md iu oiiodoud compomloi.

Ion,”  “Faberge," Prince Match- NEW YORK (A P ) — Dr. A l 
IbelU ”  "M ax EVictor.” ' Brand den Norman Haffner, ccmsultent JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY, 
now ’from “Coty”  U "E LA N ” to the Society for Vtaual Care, 728 Malji Street. One m a g i c  
gPRAY MIST also PERBDME luges that womm use some ru- stroke makes ugly marks vam 
CONCENTRATE and PAR- diimentary common acAwe when P i^ *!** “
EDM de TOILE5TTE. Surround it comes to caring tor their SCRATCH HIDER, 98c, for re- 
yourself with magnetic aura. eyes. newfcig your wo<M paneM^.
While you are here at LENOX He suggests that when driv- Kteep eftoctlw  p n ^ cta
do SM the CUL-TURED lr «, they wear roee-coloired sim- 
PEARLS set Into EARRINGS giaases instead of the standard
with the pierced look, $2. Snatch gryeen sunglaaBes because green “*.4* ^ * ^  m errym ^-
up several pairs for yourself and tc'.ids to distort the red end of ***® QUlck^^atri easy way. 
for welcome gifts. BOXED and spectrum. He notes that a 
INDIVIDUAL C H R I S T M A S  green-glass w ea i«r may not ob- 
CARDS are here, plus a fabu- serve stoplights and tail-lights 
lous array of WRAPPINGS and quickly enough to avert an accl- 
RIBBONS to make your pack- dent.
ages "too pretty to open." Also, he urges homemakers to

be careful when using oven

U you have a very heavy 
quilt to launder, one that is 
Just to heavy to put Into the 
machine, do it this way. Place 
on a flat siuface and go over 
every Inch of it on both sides 
with hea'vy deteigait suds 
using a stiff brush. Hong over 
clothesline and spray water on 
it 'With the hose on first one

To clean choir leather seats cleaners because there clea'.ierB 
or a leather sofa, or desk set, contain agents which can cause 
put saddle soap a aUghtly permanent eye .damage. When 
moistened sponge and nib gent- using hair sprays, appJyltg face 
ly but thoroughly into the aur- bath powdere or using sprays ™  ^
face of the leather. Rinse with perfumes or cdog’.ies, he ^  *>® P®rf®«“ y 
a dean doth wiung out of clear women to be careful’ not
-water and dry -with another spray near the eyes or to get
clean cloth. When dry rib vlg- niascara in the eyes.
orously. Coot the surface with ______
leather cream to moke It dust 
resistant.

Give Mom What She 
Really Wants

For Christmas give Mother 
the gift of a foundation garment 
that slims, supports and flat
ters. GLAZIER’S, 691 M a i n  

provides PE3RSONIAL-

Ekihance Your Walls 
For your own home or tor 

apprec'ated gUts, WATKINS 
ART GALLERY, 16 OoJe Street, 
haa a  peak ejection  of richly 
FRAMED PICTUREJS. Choose 
from powerful seascapes, soar
ing mountain scenes, eitill llto, 
tranquil areas plus eilhouetles 
and much more. Use singly or

TEL. 648-9016

antudid
r o u t e  88, TALCOTTVILLE. CONN.

Mon., Tues., Wed. 10 A.M. to 6 P  J I.

Thurs., Fri. 10 A.M. - 9 POd. — Sat. 9:30 A.M. - 6:80 PAt. 

Opp. Conn. Golf Land

Misty Harbor’s 

A ll Weather Coat

Cherbourg — in cavalry
tw i l l  is  doub le  b reasted .

F t fO t fM T - L ig f lt
S • T R * B • T • C • H Half Boots*5:95
Ovor-tho-anlilo protoctUm, 

pot lighter than mhhors
. . .  fo l4  sm a ll onowgh to

carry In your pocket !

StW«6 like AuDtften fkl boots, Half 
Baot-"lotes” kiDpDnkiDDwaimand dry 
111 driving rain, snow or Icy aluah, fit 
Inrjonsplcuoualy under trouDsr cuffi.
Idado of pure rubbor thoy slip on over 
your shoos tsilly, havo tough antl-skld 
DolDD. Keep an txtre pair In yfj'/ 
or car. Jet black. Slzaa: 8 (6%-8), M 
(8%-9%), L (10-11), XL(ll% -13 )'

I n c l u d e d :

A iMrfMtsVO
IM  h m u O so in a  g g g Q

w n te rp rm m t  ^

SIMMONS
PPATT «T R U rr  HAHTTOHO/ —
WUBT HARTPORO C «N T «R  / S B l 'w w J B S S  
M AN O H C B TIR  PARKADB !
P IN E  S H O E S  F O R  A L L  T H E  F A M IL Y

m a n c k c st e r  p a r k a d e
_  NEW SECTION -----:

Everybody’s Favorite Year- 
round Dessert

ROYAL ICE CREAM CO.
Warren Street, makes very
eneclal ice cream treats for the Street,______  ___ ______ ______ ________
holiday season. Serve luscious IZE5D ETITING. White you are Remember, too, that
SLICES OF lOB CREAM cen- h^e, do your Christmas ahop- CUSTOM PRAMINO is a spe-
tered with turkey or Christmas PIng: "Ironwear" HOSIERY, WATKINS ART GAL-
Tree motifs. Bring on the ICE also glamorous ROBBJS a n d  i ^ r y .
CREAM CAKE as a festive LINGERIE plus strapless bras
finale to a company dinner, or tor your enchanted evenings.
when you e n te rt^  holiday -------
guests for the evening. ChU- « ’s Time to r HoUday Bdklng 
dren and adults, -will squeal 'reQOTH FAIRWAYS have a l l  
with delight over ’lhe perennial meumer of P IE  ‘PLATEJS for 
favorite SPUMONI available at your Thanksgiving b a k i n g ,  
the fine grocery and drug Choose PYRESX, ALUMHiUOMt 
stores In your neighborhood or FO IL
that carry ROYAL ICE -------
CREAM. Buy Extra Honrs In the Day

i -------  Are you wondering how you
THANKSOIVINO are going to accomplish a l l

LEFTOVEBST that needs doing before Christ-
NBW YORK (A P ) — Are you maa? Lot "M A R T IN Izm a" the 

contemplating a coUeoUon of ONE HOUR DRY CLEIANXNO 
Tha'.ikagivlng kftoversT Take plants at com er Main and Birch 
the advice of Madame Jacques also at 299 West Middle Tpke.
Bollinger, of a French' diam- work for you. Let them do your 
pagne company, who is one of SHIRT L a On DRY during these 
France’s leading gouimeta. busy pre-holiday weeks. T h e

Surf Bhie 
or Oyster.

Matching
Umbrella

*45.00
Many Other Styles

Madame BolIL-igor’s euggestlon 
for an exotic turkey treat la : 
Chop turkey Into bite-sized 

pieces
4 tabte^wazs of floiu- 
4 tablespoons of butter

man o f the house wlU l>e more 
than pleased with the c r i s p  
sparkle, the smooth riieen of 
his shirts, professionally pre
pared and packaged to his Uk- 
irg-, Professional SHIRT laun-

1 tablespoon of aploe island cur- dry is such a guaranteed way 
ry powder to give yourself a few extra,

1 cig> heavy cream precious hours. Let “ MARTIN-
1 cup milk IZINO " freshen the family
ealt and pepper to teude wardrobe and your home ac-
chutney, raisins, peanuts, coco- cessories (sHpeo-vers, draper- 

nuts les. H atter rugs, pillows). You'D
Combine flour ard ^ tte r  In never detect an odor of dry 

top of double boiler, mix well, cleaning fluid. Only the Invlting- 
Add curry powder, mix U-ztll ly  clean wtilff of daisy-freshness 
smooth. Add cream slowly, then is yours at "MA'RTIiNIZINO.’ 
add milk. Stir constantly. When There is a TAILOR on the 
sauoe Is hot, add turkey and premises at Main Street store 
cook tot' 10 minutes. Serve over to attend to REPAIRS AND 
rice or oombread pieces sliced ALTERATIONS. Yes, "MAR- 
In half with chutney, raisins, TIN IZINQ ” can make It Merry 
peanuts and coconut sprinSded for you at Christmas am) al- 
over. Serves four. " ways.

mUDAY WEAR
DRIjE'SS'ES—-Pretty new styles, fabrics 

and colors for Misses, Juniors, Petites.

SLACKS ahd TOPS

New colors and
y

fabric combinations

DRESSY BLOUSE, SHIRTS 

and SWEATERS —  Bulky 

or classic

Kaye’s SPORTSW EAR 
OF VERNON

VERNON CIRCLE 
Jot. of Rte. so. S3 and 

Crooa Highway

“ H O M E B E A U T I F U L  C L O T H E S "

Hummel Prints, nicely 
framed, to decorate their 
room. Loveable Hum
mel Figurines c<Mne in 
a big selection ranging 
from $6 to 817.60. The 
“Merry Wanderer”  pic
tured, in large size, $10.

CoHector’s miniature an
tique cars, $26c. Linen 
Bibs, hand painted by 
Robert Darr Wert, $1.

5.50

10.
Ceramic Pinafore Girl 
Music Box plays “ Swan 
Lake,”  $5.60. Giant size 
Piggy Bank will hdd a 
million I 16 in. long, $10.

Beatrix Potter’s story 
book Figurines including 
Peter Rabbit, Mother 
Mouse, Timmy Tiptofls 
and many morR $6. Mini
ature Wall 'Feleidione 
Pencil Sharpner, $8.96. 
Gotorful Ceramic boy- 
and-girl Bookends, $4. a 
pair.

Three piece Bcd>y Dish, 
Bowl and Mug Sets in 
choice o f Linka design 
shown; Parade, M u si^  
Cats, Dancing Girls, $5.

A-B-C Picture Books 
$1.85. Wall Plaques 'with 
unbreakable glass-like 
plastic coverings; Purids 
Cow, Elephant Pig, GL 
raffe and other subjects, 
$2. Puzzle Blocks from 
six different pictures, 
$1.26. Plastic Tub Tug 
Boat has key-windi mo
tor, $6.

Birth certificate “frac
ture”  from Pennsylvania 
Dutch country are ready 
to have nanM filled in, 
$1. Choose worn a big 
ofdlection uf Miniature 
Animals and Birds in 
carved wood, ceramic, 
alabaster ioid metals, 29c 
to $8.76. The famous 
hfoid-carved, hand-paint
ed STvedish Hone shown, 
in Mack or ivory, $2.

S d M  sdiM . Si
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Indians^Defense Superb 
In Trouncing Bristol 11
By DEAN YOST ia a row. Ttie secoad score was Offensively, Doug McClain, 

set ig> wUh QuagUa returned a Steve Moore end Ernie Tupper 
efense i8 th e nam e o f fourth down BJUstol punt to ^oles for OuagUa and

r,At yardB to Wie 16-yard Hue. If he ^___  „».vro k..
tr- u , hod toUowed his up fixn* block- to gain 286 yards be-

^W ter n lj^h, p lay- ^  number — it was tween them. The fine team ol
in s  ite  l l » t  hom e gam e o f a sure score but he cut back in Coach Dave Wlggin dominated 
th e  sea8o ih \ a t M em orial was itacMed. stajastics, first downs 16

Trying trap plays up the against only three for Bristol, 
middle without much luck, Jim 323 rushing yards, minus 21 for 

, Balesano faked a hand-off and Bristol,
superb defenM, sparked ^  untouched Manchester’s next game te

from two yards out at 7:20 of Thanksgiving Day at WUltman-
Uc. Ih e undefeated Windham 

Fallowing the score, Manches- whippets 9-0 face the 4-2-1 In
ters’ JackBon Micked off to the aians. Game time w ill be 10 :80 

. * - ■■ . .  10-yvd o ' Bristol where at GuUd Field, ■nckerts can be
iL l l^ id ^ t o g ^ t t a ^ ^ ^ h a d  n jyoniV picked It purchased at Manchester High
sooted the f ir *  two times bad foUow*ng bkxkers and school, Monday, Tuesday, and

some tdevbr nrming, raced 90

Manchester foUoweta, Ted Mar
tin reported.

Elnds
Leges.

Tscklee

MMoheiter <t»
Jasoutx, Jackson, Johnson.

lln, Btocfcwetl, bwttmon,'' V^lor,
VhKok, Raacher,

2B-8 .
hapless
The In-

season,
Field, handcu
BrislDl Central,
(Bans’
by standouts Steve Rasciier and 
Greg Vinoek, hrid Biiabd 6>r a netted 
minus 91 yaids rushing.

The bnaue crowd of 673 on 
ckiu4y, brisk afternoon had plen-

OiMiniB: Holiok, ’TUpper. ptoorc 
W .1, Bmy.

enters: McClain. Newton.
Hacks; Stred, Baieeano, Snyder,

Potterton, 'Torsia, Qua«lla, Pamnl.
Chambeiian. wlrteUa.Kay, Gay,

Bristol Central (6)
Ends: DlPletro. Glmrdn, Ciajkow-

control of the ball in the twice
postponed OCTL. dash. 
tta%lt quarter, halfback

In the
John yards for a  louchdown to put 

 ̂ ^  Bristol O ntnd back in the
QuagUa raced 40 yards for the Jackson’s exUra
tatty on t»«e third play from attempt fafled end this
scrimmage to cap a 57-yard proved to be the only scoriiM 
march at 10:41. ’The extra point ^y the visitors.

Jim J a c k ^  -the second quarter was a  de-

ktefced three more making 17 the ball. Late bi the
quarter the IhdianB’ Jackson

M u s t a n g s  C o p p e d  ”

M i d g e t  G r i d ' T i l l e  Receiving a fourth down pisit, 
~  Manchester’s John Torasa daah-

Wednesday of next week. Some 
500 tickets are available for the

’rsekies: Dh-cnger. Weslfsll, Har- 
rtaui.

GuanM: BskU, Malena.
Centers: Cnderclte.
Backs: Fournier, HerwIU. Ra-

poney, Jackson, Holden.
Soore by Periods
Munebester 14 0 7 7 28
Bristol 6 0 0 0 6

’TD; Quaglia (40-yd. run). Bale- 
sano (a-yd. run), Baieeano (L-yd. 
run), Toniaa, (a«-y<d. pass), Ra- 
poney (90-yd. punt return).

PAT: Jackson 4 (kick).

Attendance Up
NEW YORK (A P )— Col

lege foottiall Is slightly ahead 
of the 1967 pace In attend
ance.

The latest figures compiled 
by the Notional Oolle^ate 
Sports Services shows that 
6,648,621 have watched the 
90 top-attended games so far 
this year. This Is 21,066 above 
last year, with two more 
weeks to go.

Last Saturday’s top 10 at
tendance games attracted a 
total of 588,689 fans.

Michigan State and Purdue 
drew the week’s largest 
crowd (68.882) at East Lan- 
sln. The Tennessee-OIe Miss 
asme was mnner-up wltli 
62,786.

For the first time this 
year, the Ivy  League was 
represented ns Yale and 
Princeton attracted 64,907 
fans to the traditional rival
ry, good for eighth on the 
weekly list.

Yale Remains No. 1 
For N.E. Grid Honor

R O «T f> N  (A P )—Jit’s  17- with Yale had H arva«l In the o<
B U o ly lN  IA F /  runneniD SDot making the seventh place, while Holy CfOM,

1 fo r Yale over Harvard in ^ K i^ c h o ic e  a  4i- i4 looer to Rutgem was
this week’s Associated 
Press New Enflfland col- 
legre football poll— t̂he last 
one before the two Ivy  
League rivals settle the 
matter for good on the 
field.

For the fifth straight week the 
Elis were the overwhelming 
choice of the panel at sports 
writers and sportscarieni in the 
six-state region, but onoo again 
they failed to make It unani
mous by Just one vote.

'The one selector who picked 
Harvard placed Yale second, 
thus giving the Ells 179 of a pos
sible 180 points on the basts of 
10 points for a first place vote, 9 
for a second, etc.

Meanwhile all 17 who went

Orimson a solid second choice 
with 163.

Yale’s continued siqnemacy 
bi the poll was earned with a 
42-17 rout of Princeton last Sat- 
imday, while Harvard tuned up 
lor this w ^ ’s showdown with a 
31-7 conquest of Brown.

Boston OoUegs got back on 
the winning track, thumping 
VMI 46-18, and cHmbed back to 
th lrt place with 141 points.

BoEton University, a 41-18 vic
tim at Delaware, dropped to 
fourth place followed (doeely by 
Dartmouth, which stopped Cor
nell 27-6, and New Hampahtre, 
which earned a  share ol the 
Yairiiee Oonterenoe title wKh a 
16-0 victory over Massachusetts.

(Connecticut, the Yankee co- 
(dtamplon after a 88-6 trouncing

a
eighth.

Rounding out the Top Ten 
were Northeastem, which de* 
feated Temple'il-as, and Spring.  ̂
field, vriilch dawned Tufts 43-8.

The Top Ten, with reootds^L 
and total points based on 10 for 
first, 9 for second, etc.: *

L Yale,
2. Harvard,
3. Boston OoUegs,
4. Boston U.,
6. Dartmouth,
6. New Hampshtre,
7. Connecticut,
8. Holy Cross,
9. Northeastern,
10. Springfield,

Others recrivlng votes
henst.

m ,
168 3 - 
M iolt 
10S„
loC
10a
62

.[tlU

VIs-e-i
6- S 86
7- 2 24* .

Am—ih
MM

’The Charter Oak Midget and 
Pony Football Conference has 
ended Its J968 season. 'The 
Midget champions are the EMst 
Hartford Teamster Mustangs of 
the Northern Division. Runners- 
up were the Glastonbury ’Toma
hawks of the Southern Division; 
the Glastonbury Warriors of the 
Eastern Division; and the East 
Hartford Moose of the Western 
Division.

The Pony championship game 
was played Nov. 17 between the 
Oomwell Merchants and the 
Windsor Vikings and resulted in 
a scoreless tie.

Accordiiig to Commissioner 
Bill Skoneski of 'Manchester, two 
more midget teams have al
ready applied for membership 
for next season.

Diess slacks tailoied trim 
foi Yonmi executives

;s

The Blim, stylish Hag- 
gar 2080 model is pre
cuffed of 70% Dar 
cron* polyester, 80% 
worsted wool. Perma
nent press and com
pletely machine wash
able and diyaUe. 
Black, blue, d ive  in 
sizes 82-42. $ 1 3

DAL'S Men’s Shop

D & L i
'Mmi svomi or mshioh>

ed 26 yards to the Bristol three- 
yard stripe. Hcdfback Ed Pa
gan! took a handori and carried 
to the one. Quarterback BaJe- 
sano dashed in for the score 
and the Indtans led, 21-6 at 7 ;41 
of the third canto.

Opening the fourth stansa, 
Onitral (juatteibeck Ed Four- 
nier’s pass was Intercepted by 
Quaglia on the Mamtoestar 27- 
yard Une. Balesarto sending 
Torsxa down tbe middle, rifled 
one to Mm for the final soon, a 
24-yard scamper.

Major penalttee hurt the Man
chester attack. Whenever the 
Indians seemed on a downfleld 
march a flag would drop nulli
fying tbe play and stopping the 
momentum o f the team.

B iggest Game Between Rivals Since 1909

Unbeaten Reeords on Line 
When Yale Meets Harvard
NEW  HAVEN, Conn. 

(A P )—The Yale football 
team,, which has a longer 
winning streak than any 
Yale team since 1906, 
meets a Harvard team Sat
urday that could be Hair 
vard’s first undefeated, un
tied team since 1918.

FLYING  CH APARRAL—Jim Hall’s winged Chaparral flies through the air 
during Grand Prix in Las Vegas. Mirii ap occurred when suspension on Lothan 
Motschenbecher’s car (11) collapsed causing a slowdown. Hall, just behind, 
ran up the rear of t »r , flipped and landed on its top. He was hospitalized.

Harvard coach Yovicsin said in for a total of 17 touchdowns. 
a telephone interview session It’s oonstdered THE O A S ^**i 
with OonnectUcut sportewrlters by Yale asxi Harvard aium:iL..>.> 
Tuesday. 7 ri» grabbed up all seats In

rw ««. said Yale remembers the 40,000-capactty Harvard i ^ r.i 
well the fight Harvard put iq) dlum more than two week*
In 1967. Yale hnd already won ago. ^
the league title the previous It’s also the biggest gam e-.., 
^ e k . between the two schools rincs’ "'*

___ Harvard made a second-half 1909—the last time both S(ShDolS'̂ J
The struggle between the two <x>meback to lead the Bulldogs entered their traditional seBaon-"*-; 

squads with 84) records at 20-17 with three minutes re- windup undefeated and untied.-w 
Cambridge, Mass., matches but- malnlng. Dowling hit end Del The score since the rtvsJry— - 
prising Harvard against a Yale jjartlng with a 86-yard touch- started In 1878 stands at YUs'V ’' 
team that rose to greatness In pass one minute later to 46 victories. Harvard 81 and^^
1967 and has Improved tts post- u tar Yale. seven ties.
Uo«i since. But Dowling and many of ihe Yale coach 0>zza says that"'*'

Harvard was not expecting ya le players don't coisdder that with so much at riake—" H » —• 
much after toeing the 86 se- game among their best Dowl- league title, an undefeated sea-'"'" 
nlors who made up the nucleus j„g  j,  u,e first to point out son, plus the fact the* It ’s Har-*

that only seven of Ms pastes vard this week—it’s helped
had been caught up to the to prepare.”  _____
game-winning throw, and four But Oozza diBCOunte reportaW  
were Interceiptlons by the Crtm- that Yale is a seven-point favor- 
scyn. Ite. "Bnith -»teams are***

DowHrar hasn’t had a bod undefeated. I  thh* It alwuM be 
thrown even-even,”  he declared.

of the 1967 team, but coach 
John Yovicsin had Wgh hopes 
tor a few veterans and a flock 
of talented youngriars, and 
there’s <»ily one hope left to be 
realized.

Yale Coach Carmen Coaza’a gmne this year. He’s

Wik Against Russell 
But West Stole Show

NEW  YORK (A P )— It  was the Los Angeles Lakers 
against the Boston Celtics, W ilt Chamberlain against 
Bill Russell— and Jerry West stole the show.

West stole the ball nine U m e e ----------------------
and scored 29 posits Tuesday mUtt New York outs<»red Oie 
night as the Lakers, firri In the Nockete 19-3 to move ahead 89- 
Westem Division of the National gj early in the fourth quarter. 
BattEetbell Associntton, won uiie Itocketa came back to 
their ndolh riraight by rallying break a 103-103 tie  with six 
for a  116-106 victory ovw  tbe ftralght points to win.

PINNETTE8  —Peg Hickson 
219 —492, Jean Burnham 189 — 
478, Roee Pastula 188 —482, Bet
ty Sharp 197, Ronnie Newberry 
484, Barbara (Joddard 504, Dot 
Whitehead 499.

Bulldogs have won 16 comsetju- 
tlve games, most by wide mar
gins, since a seasohopening 
loss to Holy Cross in 1967.

Harvard, edged by Yale 24-20 
In the 1967 finale, has rebuilt 
around a tiny Tiucletis of 11 
letterm eniJo-the point where 
” a versaitte offense and a 
quick, talented defensive team 
complement each other \wU,”  
the Yale coaOh said Tuesday.

Cozza said his view of the 
flhns of Harvard’s 22-7 victory 
over Dartmouth showed him 
that

Michigan and Ohio State 
Match Ivy for Attention

NEW YORK (A P ) — They’re 
playing The Game Saturday a* 
Cambridge, Mass . . .  while ITie 
Big Game goes on at Berkeley,
Calif.

But The Really B ig Game, 
circa 1966, is set to unf(dd at Co- 

__ _ lumbus, Ohio, where Ohio State
ever^ix)^"ln 'the Harvard and Michigan ooUlde tor tlte

who dropped to second 
idle Baltimore in tbe

Critics, 
behtod 
East.

Elgin Baylor threw In 30 
points and snared 19 rebounds 
0 3  he Joined Weri in leading the

Detroit picked up its sixth 
straight home victory by
pkxhng for 4(1' points in the final 
perkxl. Happy Hoirstoni scored 
12 points in the fourth-period 
spurt and finished with 30. Os-

Lakers from a 56-50 halftime Robertson and Jerry Lucas 
deficit to an 84-77 lead after ^ach scored 23 for Clnclnna/U. 
three quarters. ifw  n%v Milwaukee club

In other NBA action, Phlladel- notched Its fourth victory In 14 
phia trounced Phoenix 126-110 ,ytartB as Guy Rodgers scored 26 
and San Diego outhLsted New poCnts and handed out 10 arnlsto. 
York 113-107 In a doubleheader waJ* Hazzard topped Atlanta 
at New York, Detroit topped 25 points.
CIncinnali 121-107, Milwaukee Nate Thurmond was the big 
whipped Atlanta 119-98 and San gan Fktancisco gun against Chl- 
FTancIsco took C3UcBgo 121-109. cage as he put in 41 points and 

Hal Greer's shooting and grabbed 32 rebounds. Clem Haa- 
playtnaldng in the fourth <iuar- paced Chicago with 29
ter enabled PhiladripMa to points.
break open a close game w k h ---------------------------------------- -
Phoenix. The veteran guard 
scored 12 points and set up sev
eral other baskets in the final 
period.

Greer finished with 21...pointa 
all but two in the second half, 
but the top Philadelphia scorer 
was BlUy Cunningham with 27.

San Diego led moet of the way

CHURCH LEAGUE — Nene 
Aceto 145 —370, Paul Aceto 137 
—368, Lou DcllaFera 152 —395, “  "  " '
Jim Sirlanni 153 —388, A r t  
Tinsz 354, Howie Holmes 356,
Bandy Hanna 139, 362, Ed Han
lon 350, Phil Chase 150 —374,
Stan Opalach 351, Sam Little 
118 —352.

backfleM can pass or run ef
fectively, and all of them can 
catch Uie ball, too.”

Although Harvard’s defense 
leads the Ivy League In allow- 
Irg oMy 230 yards per game, 

that Yale is 
only a few yards behind at 272.

’The Yale offense, led by se
nior captain and (piarterhack 
Brian Dowling and halfback 
(Jalvln Hill, has amassed arr 
average 479 yards a game com
pared to Harvard’s 303 In six 
Ivy games.

A possible problem for Har-H APPY HOLIDAYS—Dehna 
Rock 126, AUoe Brown 134-342, yard to that Ray Hombtower, 
Jan Dupperon 151-156—402, the top Ivy League rusher with 
Klbty Byrnes 133, Marge Rlccrfo sgg yards has been on cnit(die8 
130. this week with a chronic ankle

Championriilp of the Midwest
ern World.

Yale and Harvard match per
fect records tor the first time 
since 1909 In the 86th renewal of 
’Hie Game, with the Ivy  League 
crown a* stake. CaHfomia cuid 
Stanford, a pair of resurgent 
W ^t Ooest traditionalists, mee* 
for the 71st time In The Big 
Game.

Unbeaten Ohio State and 
qnce-scathed Michigaik, the no- 
tito ’s second and fourth ranked 
powers, tangle tor the 65th time. 
The fu ^ v o r  earns a Rose Bowl 
confrontation wMh mighty 
Southern QaUfomia.

’The Tro^tns won’t be paying 
much attentl<Jn to the Big Ten 

hoM yer. They’!! beshowdown.

cdtor a 42-14 windup last w eek ):
Harvard over Yale.
California over Stanford.
Ohio State over Mlidilgan.
Southern Oalltomla over 

UCLA.
Purdue over Indiana:
Kansas over kOssourl.
Clemson over South Carolina.
The other picks;
EAST —Penn State over Pitts

burgh; Princeton over Cbmall; 
Penn over Dartmouth; Colum
bia over Brown. ,

SOUTH — Tenneasee over 
Kentucky; Florida State over 
Wake Forest; Duka over North 
Carolina; Virginia over Mary
land; Louisiana State over Tu- 
lane; VanderbUt over D avld-'iv 
son; Syraesue over West VIr- . 
ginla.

MIDW*E9T —Oklahoma over . , 
Nebraska; Oklahoma State over ' 
Kansas State; Michigan State i 
over Northwestern; Iowa over‘"' 
minols; Minnesota over Wlscon- „,i, 
son. ’ •;

SOUTHWEST —Houston over 
’Tulsa; Texas Tech over Arkan- ; 

Southern Methodist over>n w

The busiest toll facility In the 
world Is the Oonne(dlcut Turn
pike.

fcijury. ’The Junior from Oreen- toj, busy mixing it up with arch Baylor; Texas Christian over
wich, Conn., Is expected to 
play, but how long he’ll be 
able to play is (piesUonable,

Minnesota Upset 
But Holds Edge

I r  Denver surprised high-flying 
|l Minnesota, but a 42-polnt out

burst by Jackie Moreland kept 
Kentu(dcy from taking advan
tage of it In tbe American Bas
ketball Aseoclation Tuesday 
night.

Denver handed Minnesota’s 
Eastern Division leaders only 
their third setback In 10 games, 
126-121. But Moreland’s team- 
record prodwdion carried New 
Orleans to a 114-108 conquest of 
second-place Kentucky, keeping 
the Colonels IH  games out of 
first.

DaHas battered Indiana with 
a six-pronged attack, 110-107, in 
the night’s only other scheduled 
game.

Denver built a 121-114 bulge 
wUh 58 seconds to go before the 
Pipers’ Tom Washington and 
CharUe WilUams fired a rally 
that cut It to 121-119 with 27 sec- 
ond« left.

However, Denver cashed  ̂In on ' 
free throws to win.

Despite Morelands' hot shoot
ing, New Orleans had to quell a 
late Kentucky rally for Its fifth 
victory In 11 outings. Jimmy 
Jones scored 22 points for the 
Bucs" while Louis Dampler 
topped Kentucky with 22.

Six DaHas players were in 
double figures, topped by John 
Beasley’s 28, as the Chaparrals 
shoved Indiana deeper Into the 
Eastern Division cellar.

rival UCLA. , Rice. h,,.
Throw out the past perform-^ FAR WEST — Colorado over^^^, 

ance charts for those match-ups A ir Force; Arizona over Wyom- ..<rn 
and take a stab with us. If you Ing; Oregon State over Ore-,i 
will, on the following picks, (the gon; Washington over WksMng- » -  
accuracy mark to date Is ton State.

O.J. Aware He’s Marked Man 
In Tilt with UCLA Saturday -

HOLD ON THERE, BUS'TER!— New York ’s Howie Komives grabs San Diego’s 
Rick Adelman, by the trunks. Referee, background, detected and called violation.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — O.J. 
Slmpeon knows he’s being com
pared with football's g r e a t  
rushers from. Red Grange to 
Gale Sayers and he tries to Ig
nore It.

"You might get to thtn)(ing 
I'm  so-and-so and I can’t be 
tackled.”  reasoned the AU- 
Amerlcan halfback from South
ern CaHfomia. "And that’s 
when you get It.”

He l(»k 8 at Saturday’s nation
ally televised game against 
UCLA-In somewhat the same 
vein.

"W e don’t look at UCLA as an 
Inferior opponent;”  Simpson as
serts despite the S-6 record of 
the cross-town foe. " I  look over 
their defmse and see about ev
erybody we played last season 
and I ’ve said before that was 
the toughes(̂  defense we faced.”

A year ago with both USC and 
UCLA In contention for the 
mythical national champion
ship, Simpson smashed through 
on a 66-yard touchdwn run with 
U> ;88 left to bring the Trojans a 
21-20 victory, the Rose Bowl bid 
and the coNegtate title.

In 1967 It was UCLA quarter
back Gary Beban who won the 
Helsman Trophy, awarded the 
player voted the best in the na
tion. Simpson ^aced second and 
this year stands as the prime 
candidate.

While the UfiC runner already 
has set a Pociflo-8 rushing 
record for a single season with 
1,449 yards, the Bruins haven’t 
found a quarterback replace
ment tor Beban.

Bill Bolden, slated as the suc
cessor, injured a. shoulder In the 
opener and hasn’t rounded Into ' 
winning form. Jim Nader, who i 
passes better than Bolden, lacks 
the running ability so necessary ' 
In the IJCLA offense.

The (Toliseum kickoff Is set tor 
8 p.m. p a r to accomodate tele
vision viewers across the nation 
with USC rated a two-touch- • 
down favorite >,

)

Hartford Game Site
NEW YORK (A P )—Hsrtfoi^ , 

Mbs been selected for the Nov. , 
80 playoff game between the 
Haitford K rd g^  and tbe V lr-, 
glnia Shllors for the Atlantic 
Ooest. gootbaU League tUle.

The KMghts, new to the 
league as an expansion team, 
won the Northern Dhrlsion witti 
a 10-1 record. They are the farm 
club of the Green Bay Pack-

The Sailors are defending 
A(JFL champion# with two con
secutive tlltle vtotorlea. T h ^  
played to a 7-2 record In toppliw 
Boutheen Division teams.

Half Sold Out
OAMBRipOE, Mass. (AlP) __i

More than half of the 8,000 tick- ' 
ets for the closed circuit televi
sion showing here of Saturday’s 
Yale-Horvard football game 
were snapped up the first day 
they were offered.

Harvard officials said 1,800 
tickets were purchased Tuea- 
^ y . leaving i.,2oo remaining at 
tlte ^ r t  of today to be sold on a 
first come, first served" basis,

a
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Kelley Files Race Entry | Coaches’ Corner
Ex-Olym pic 
Runner W  on 
S ix  T i m e s

By EARL YOST

Meets Would StimulaAe Interest 
Professional track and field meets?
Why not? Many o f -Wie country’s so-called amateurs, _____________

many o f whom have been top performers in both in- Class was added to the 
door and outdoor meets fo r years have been paid some field fo r the 82nd Five Mile 
pretty fancy “ expense money’’ accounts fo r appear- Road Race in Manchester 
ances. — Thanksgiving m o r n i n g

NOW, if  the proposed lO-olity, fans w ill be pleased to know ^ ^ h  receipt o f Johnny K d - 
lOwreek, 80-meet season of the that the playqoff champlonsrlp jg y ’g entry. Kelley, twice a 
Nattaial Track and Field Asm. fam e against t^e Virginia Sail- ml̂ mber of «he Unitod States 
goes through, track huHi wlU ora w ill be played Nov.. 80 at Olympic team and a  alx-tlnis 
haV« an opportunity to wateh Harttord’a Dillon Stadium. The of the holiday aports
the best in the natfon. And Sw Balton have won the AtlanUc ^  <he looal aoene, is
athletes wlH be paid hsndaome- Ooaat League title the pae* two ^  aii,*kn« track
W, abov« tbs tsblo. yeara. The gueaa here la that

A s ______ifc. jjnnrs Hartford w ill win a ll the mar-Of C0UZW6. ttl6 rflV A  win .  ,  « «  a. a aa as
■ u . tenm AniMwr •***• • ’ • HunteTs Attention;

the athletea who have already * * * ^ ’
taped by their college eUgiUUty.
College students, sUU with bHgl- Johnny Kelley came out of
UUty left, woidd not be> toriud- Bulkeley High Sciiool in New
ed in the eiqpeoted banner fields, Hemanwav *-°***"* «)tered  his firrtms-wisw HemMiway, wiiD $nould , ,  Ka^Ic 4n

•nue, tbe athletes wlU lose make It big as a amaU coUege * *? f°* *^ f*^ ^ ^ f 
theta- amateur rtatua, but there nmnlng baric, starred this sea- ^  a
would be a  new wortd o f exoito- son wlUi Laurricrest Academy ^  highest ever oy
men* created on tbe track and m Bristol. Randy Smith of Man- ^  fame
field scene which could use a  oheeter is on toe Laurricrest
good rixjt tn the arm. Loglti- faculty and served as an aaele*- ** dlManoe . _  . 
mote guaranteed selarlas would ant coach in soccer, 
help keep a number o f top ath- • «  .,*

End o f the Line

one of America’a all-time track 
greats.

Once Again, tor the 18th con
secutive year, toe entry Hrt has

totes In shape for the ooort to 
coast oompriMian.

*  * •

Flood o f Proterts
Numerous foUowent of Eart 

Oattiottc High’s football team

competition, while at Boston 
Untveirity, ■toe current Fitch 
High English teacher carved 
out a phenomenal record tat

Tickets tor the Manchester o o m p e ^ ^
High-Wlndham High football ^
game Thonkeglvtai^om lng In *ry (1948), toW  to stewid 
WtUimantic w ill be on sale (1949), second In Ws 

mgti'A toocoas wcun Monday, Tuesday and Wednea- (I960) and then 
have flooded tola desk with pro- day at the s<toool, Ted Martin, of three etraigM vtotorles, lioa- 
tests, via iettors and over toe faculty manager, reports. Btu- 62-68.
nbone about toe officlattav to dent tickets puiriraaed in ad- Ketley haa won more tongdlB- 
to it Saturday's Wtaidbem High- vance w ill be offered at a  lower tanoe running champtonetiipo 
_  ^  'wmtoTmntic AU ” de than at the gate the day of than any man to hirtory and Is

locals were a g?ame . . .  CStannel 8 to New a member of the coveted Hetaas
Haven w ill carry the Yale-Har- Foundation Track and FieJd 

W to r ii^  was toe tootbaU game on Saturday Hall of Fame.
(jie  starting at 11 p.m. It without question, KeUey ia the

'oitaf Demers trieoaat in color. CSosed wggest name entrant to date.
t o  v o t a H J i  ^  H i’s b e e n  s o  much a part of toe

w b on re ly  r a ta w ^  1 ^  ^  ^  ^  Cambridge Turkey Day trot that he’s been
listed at 1:80. . .M arlin Briscoe, adopted as a “ local favorite”  

^ ^ to e  striped law w e «  quarterback of the Denver Bron- Ky thousanto.
H y th e  ’Ihread CUy mud and a FL, has been arrest- Little Johisi

rw*i- . .  ̂ ed for shopdlfUng In Golden,
• • *  OWo. He tried to slip a  third

phonograph record Into a pewk-O ff the Cuff
Coaching toe Rbam High a<x:- 

oer team to the CIAC Otass 8  
(Small School) Soccer Touma

Little Johisiy — he’s 6-6 and 
128 x>oiBids — was lOto last year 
In t o  16th appearance here, 

phonograph record Into a pack- h j. poorest ttiowlng.
age which oontalned a pair that 87-ysaroM Nutmegger. to 
he paid tor . i . B ill Bacherek, ..______ _________ i>. mmakhowever, reported, to great 

shape and anxious to add a
he paid tor --------
one of New Engtand’s top f ( » t  ______

(Small Scdiool) Soccer 'w **™ - baU offlclato, worked the elec- to hto already Im-
RMnt championaiito last Satur- clock at yesterday’s Man- -pgggjyg reconL 
day was Mike Zotte. of Man- <diester-Brirtol OCIL grid game ^ D-aidea three straight wins 
ohertor. Rham n l ^  ^  at Memorial P le l^ H .to  also the atoo
Hampton, 2-1, to oort ^  sld editor for The H erald. . .  the Hne first In
bock to the Hebron-based Princeton didn’t have a winner
s(teol. Zotta. the schorito dlroc- in tbe Ivy  Football League this 1950 i t n  1969 and
tor of athletics also serves as fail but things look good tor the
head baseboU coach . . . Mike future. The Tiger Kittens trounc- ^

Tort. T « » -
dant, reports the story releas
ed on the weekend about Mick
ey Mantle retiring as a  player 
. . . Hartford Knight football

AFL Top Rusher 
Rookie Robinson

then 20 naUonel titles, tooludlng 
eight Netloeril Marathons and 
one Boston Marathon. He 
(ximpeted in the 1966 Olympic 
Geimes in Melbourne and tn I960 
in Rome. He’s atoo a veteran of 
Pan-American Games competi
tion:

The race one week from to
morrow starts at 10:30 on Main

NEW  YORK (A P )— When the Paul Robinsons haw  \  
visitors, 2-year-old Tina makes sure everyone knows
who her daddy is. pected crowd of 10,000.

"Heewto daddy,”  she tells the ig  of 37 for 887 and one, and Da- -------------------

______ aiq>earance alone
should he^ to bring out an ex-

vtotters,' poinlting to a picture in ryle Lamonlca at OBklana. 21 ct 
tbe CMmaati Betgato’ footbaU 84 for 311 and four.
program.

RobtaMon, however, has been 
doing a  p e ^ y  gw d k *  Wmself 
of totting everyone know who he 
to.

He’s a rookie running back 
who to tbe American Football 
League’s lending ruttier and 
who was named the AFL's of
fensive pfayer o f the week by 
Tbe AsBooiated Ptese today.

RaMneno received the hetmr 
after gaining more than 100 
yards for the fourth consecutive 
(Mbteat, rushing for 184 yards 
and thrad touchdowns in

Minnesota 
Defenders 
Show Wav

n e w  YORK (AlP) — w*“ "  
the Mlnnesote VUtinge zero in 
on a quarterback, he'd better 
head for the storm cellar.

The Vikings lowered the boom 
“ thl̂  18 Umee tn the last three games

Bengals’ 88-21 viotory over Ml- and have gmearedUie
 ̂ back 88 times for 268 yards In 10

In the netovious throe weeks, games this 
he ta T lM  yanto again* Th® >®teri N a t lo ^  t h ^ k -  
Kamas City, 166 against Hous- League i^ttot «  *JL,eIae 
ton and 189 agatawt Oakland, Ings second to to ^  " I j  
givinc htan a tour-game record eighth In ruaW n̂g defense an 
of 564 yartto euad a 6.7-yard aver- second In pass defenoe. 
a gT ltetoetoo  scored^ tou ch - The team statlstlM show Dal- 

ta that time. ku. out In f ^ t  1"
And ttwt four-giaimie explosion and pass offense with C l^ago 

has vaulted htan to the top of the stlU olrowlng the way In ruriilng 
league In ruttting with 889 yards offense. , .
and has pitaoed him In good po- Lee 
slUon to.beoome aniy th- second fense. DaUas In 

^AMkto to  wtoi the AFL and Oreen Bay In pass defena^
crown. Abner Haynes Dallas leads In scoring with 

I R n  the ttale In 1960 with 876 812 points and 89 touchdowns, 
yards, a mark Robbison can Baltimore has aUowed Q>e few- 
s w ^  Sunday. ®®‘  touchdowns.

Other offensive stars from 18.
Sunday’s games Include recelv-
or Don Maynard of New Yorlt. Cadet Cage Captains

OTW LONDON ,* P , -  T1»

Rugged Paul Viau, 6-0, 
200-pound sophomore 
offensive tackle, was a 
standout this fall with 
t h e  University of 
Rochester. Viau is a 
product o f East Cath
olic High. Coach Don 
Smith labeled Viau 
“one o f our finest 
blowers.”

oroB, onu iw r  qu«t™M
Len Dawson of Kansas a ty , C W  

17 Of 81 for 888 yards and three ball team chose M o<wy 
touchdowns; Pete BeatlKud of
Houston. 17 o f 29 for 284 and cott, and Bob Thome of Now 
two; Joe Namath of New York. Shrewsbury. N.Jf.______________

Morris Top 
Rusher But 
O.J. on Tail
NEW YORK (A P )

By OUFFDEM 13M  
Bast Oatbollo

TMs past Saturday we suf
fered our third loss of the seei- 
son against Windham High, 41- 
7. Windham to a fine footbeUI 
loam—however, I  feel that we 
were leas than impressive to 
say the least ond I ’m a little 
hesitant to say Qiat this wasn eel cam 10 soy max uus was 

H'M®’'® caused by the play of Windham. 
"Mercury”  Morris of West Tex- actuaHy never In the
as State to the new holder o f the 1,^1 Windham scored the
major college season rushing four times It had the ball, 
record, but he might not hold It Defensively, wo wore not that
for long. j  "F------

O. J. Slmpeon, Soutiiem Oalt

_____wo were _
bad. We were able to hold them

O. J. Slmpeon, Soutiiem Oall- numerous occasions only to 
fom ia's great runner, haa two ,.ed flag hod been
games left, and all he has to do (j^pped against us and that our 
tn those two games to gain 12 efforts were for naught. I  us-in those two games to gain 12 ^ftoxU were for naught. I  us 
yards for the record to be hts, yjjjjy never mention the jo l 
according to sfatistics r e le a s e d ^ ^  ^ a,e offlctals, (espectalty
itoday. —  ------ '  ----

Morris ran tor 112 yards la *
Saturday, raising hto seSLAon to
tal to 1,671 yards, one more than 
the ol(I record held by Fred 
Wendt of Texas-El Paso.

However, Simpson rambled 
tor 28 y a i^ , pushing hts total 
to 1,449.

A fter'Ron Johnson o f Mlriil- 
gan gained a record 47 yards 
Saturday, it’s possible that he, 
too, (xnild eclipse the season 
mark, but hto total o f 1,300 
means he would need alm o* as 
good a day against Ohio State 
as he had again* VITsconstav

Greg Oook of Cincinnati and 
Chuck Hixson of Southern Meth
o d !*  are the top two players In 
the other two categories—pa*»- 
Ing and total offense.

Hixson leads Ox>k In passing.

in a loring game) but I  would 
be a tittle remiss If I  didn’t 
do so. In the poritlon of the 
coach of the losing team, it 'a 
sometimes a tittle difficult to be 
ohleiJtive but I (eel that the 
officiating at Saturday's game 
was pathetic.

You don’t mind when there Is 
a "good”  or "bad”  call but 
when It’s a case of Ignorance of 
the lulea, thnt’s another mat
ter. The rules serve two pri
mary functions — 1. to Insure 
the smooth snd fa 'r fiinctiontnfr 
of the game ond 2. to guaran
tee the safety of the partici
pants.

I  don’t mean to  take any- 
Wtavdham.

CU^^F uEMKHK

thing away from 
They beat us <x)nvhielngly. Tbe

Hticson leads oook m passuig, ^ 'p w fo ™ "
29 completlonfl to IM . but ^ k  ^ h , « « sv M ike Oris
to ahead In total offense, 2,881 
yards to 2,664. Each has one 
game remaining.

Another Cincinnati star, Jim 
O'Brien to the leading scorer 
wltii 11 points.

Johnny Kelley

CORPUS O B U STT— Tex. - 
Richard Medrano, Beaumont, 
Tex., outpointed A1 Franklin, 
Minneapolis, Minn., 16. Medra
no, 140, retained North Amerl- 
(»n  Junior welterweight <dxam- 
ptonshlp.

once o f Bob Burney, Mike Oris- 
plno and Tom Leahy, a *  on do- 
fensa As I  told the boys on the 
bus combtg home, the b e *  
thing we could do waa to  forget 
about the game.

Right now we have to  start 
preparing fo r THU GAME 
aga in * South OaithoUc on 
Thankaglvtaig morning. W e 
have nesrer lo *  to  South and 
I  know the boys are anxious 
to keep tMa streak going. South 
suiprtoed .-^ulte a few  people

la *  week by tying Northwe*, 
S-8 . W e can’t win the HOC 
ourselvea but we wiH be In the 
po*Uon on Thanksgiving to de- 
alde the league champion. Right 
now we have the makings o f a 
good season. W e now are 6-3 
but *  won't be a suooeaeful 
season^ until we dispose o f 
South.

Game ttane to s *  for 11 lum. 
at ML Neba

Last Night*s Fights
HOUSTON — J ^ v e  Zyglewics

)OK>Ck191H, Houston, imocked out Pe
dro Sqnchez, 311, Puerto RIoo. 1.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. — Jer
ry Quarry, 203, Brilflower, Cal
if., outpointed WUUe Elarta, 188, 
Austin, Tex., 10.

Sears

Rugged Likieman

$  MONTH Batteries

Itegular
$18.95

1J,88
■ ■ I ■

42 MONTH Batteries

Rwgulor
$21.95

W ltil
Tnde-ln

48 MONTH Batteries

Iteaiilar
$25.95 with

Battery 
Guarantee

F r e e  r^ilffiem ent 
within 90 days of
purchase 11 battery . 
proves defective. Af
ter 90 days, we ra-

r «  the battery, 
dofacUve, a n d  
(disige you only for 

the pertod of owners 
ship, based on the 
regidar price leas 
trade-in at the time 
of return, pro-rated 
over n u m b e r  of 
months of guaran
tee.

Trade-in

'AH Abov* BaMttffas fit 90% of tfio 
12^olt Systom Con on Tho RocnI Toilay

I FREE Power Toom Chock of Any Thno 

I FREE Installation

Soars Hoovy-Duty 
SHOCKS

CHARGE IT
on Soots fttvelving Chorgo

Rcgnlar 
$7.99 each ea.

’They help keep your car 
under control on test, 
tight curves. On high
speed expressways.

(InstaUatlon Arranged.)

Jets’ Jim Turner in Lead 
Amongst American Scorers

MANOHBSTEB WOMEN’S 
Bette Vlttner 186-182—889, F 'o 
Johnson 128, Helene Dey 144- 
877, Marlon Copeland 128, Peg 
Zych 181.

This Coupon Worth

»25 OFF

Look What >1 Will Buy
All-Woolher Motor Oil

$ 1

NEW YORK (A P ) --  P»«> 
Robinson, Ctnctamatl’s rooWe 
runner, has taken a command
ing le ^  over another .'icokle, 
Kanaoe City’s Robert Holmes, 
In the bottle for the AmerlcaTi 
Football League’s rushing tiUe.

Robinson, who picked up ^  
yards In 22 carries agatai* w -

Jim Turner of New York boot
ed tour field goals again* Oak
land to up hto scoring lead over 
ICansas City's Jan Stenerud. 
Turner has 111 points, Steherud 
103.

Len Dawson of Kansas CUy 
remained the leading passer 
with 96 of 171 tor 1,820 yarda

RED LEE CLASSIC—Eleanor 
Wilson 180-478, Betty Richardson 
176-479, H a rri* Coons 191-462, 
Tnidl Quosnltschka 191-480, 
June Rowett 468, Ginger Your- 
kas 469.

On the purchase o f ' any installed 6 or 8-cy*linder 
complete remanufactured Sears engine. Trade-in o f 
your engine is required. This o ffer good only for 
this sale.

[ spectrum '
M A * IO W -4 0  ,

Mo t o r  an-

ELKS — Fred Poudrler 148- 
884, Hal Woods 141, atnn Sey
mour 142-878, Jim Aceto 863,

....... ... — a—_ , touchdowns. Daryl La- John R *der 880, Mike Denhupamt last Sunday, has rushed (or and 10 to u e n o ^ . ij-ary.
889 yazxl. in 177 attempU. ac- ™®T̂ “  ylIJS -------
cording U) league m s  ^ — Elmer Vennart 142,
leased to«Jay. Hotmss, held to and 20 tu b .

STRONOEST GUARANTEE In The Industry

If any part a»ii« due to defects In material or workmanship 
within 90 days from date of sale or 4,000 miles, whichever 
occurs flrat, we wUl repair or replace parts free of chaige.

I spectrum ]
^ M Aa lO W 'A O   ̂ ,

Mo t o r  o il

Roguknr 
49c quoit Qts.

Sears lOW-SO all weather oil is ideal for 
periodic oil changes. You get a  full range 
o f protection . . .  summer and winter. (Lim it 
12 cans per customer).

Seenrs Best Motor Oil
%

* 1
Regular 

75c quart Qts.

Sears Spectni^lOW -SO all weather ott has 
superior addiwes to hdp keep engine clean 
longer. Gives Wurpasaed lubncatkm. (lim it  
12 oans per customer).

IWIMU w w y . - - - ^  York's Gcorga Sauer, Tea Gnamoere iw-ooa, jouu
only 14 yarde In 27 oatehes again was the Mack 149-861, Jerry Smith 898,
a ^ ^ , h * i 7 2 8 y-ril.tn  ^  L*m  Smith 866.

Shop A t Sears and Save 

Satistectiim Guaranteed 

or Your Money Back
Sears

1446 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartford 

888-7681

Manchester Aiito Ceator 
S90 Broad Street 

64S-UU

■AM kM UaCR ANB 00
Open Dally 9 to 9iS9 

Saturday 9 to 9
Open Mob. thru Sat. 

9 AJtt. to •  PJNI.

Tecringtoa Parfcade 
Wlasted R4. (O I« US. $)

Upas ,M ai
V a ju . ' i

- r  " A ■
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Indians^Defense Superb A ttendance Up

In Trouncing Bristol
B j  D E A N  YOST

Defense is the name of 
the game!

Ibmchester High, play- 
ing its last home game of 
the season, at Memorial 
Field, handcuffed hapless 

Oentral, as-S. ll ie  In  ̂
•uperb d «f«ra «, sparked

in a vow. The second score was Offensively, Doug McClain, 
sat ig> with QuagUa returned a Steve Moore end Ernie Tupper 
fourth down Brtatol punt 70 ^ ^  QuagUa and
yarila to the IS-yatd Hne. If he
had followed hla up fiw *  block- To^saa to gain 286 yards be
en  — fltx in number — It was tween them. The One team ot 
a sure score but he cut beck in Coach Dave Wiggln dominated 
and was tackled. gjj staUatics, firat downs IB

Trying trap plays up the agalnat only three for Bristol, 
middle without much luck, Jim 323 riMhing yards, minus 21 lor 
Balesano faked a hand-oM and Bristol.
ran into the end sone untouched Manchester's next game is
from two yards out at 7:20 ofby abandouba Steve Rascher and 

Oreg V ino^, held Bristol for a
n d ^  a  yard, Ifollowing the score, Manches-

ters’ Jackson kicked o «  to the clou<<y. briate altemocm had plen- ^

Raponey picked It purcnaaeo ac laancneiner
^ ^ ^ ^ i S T ^ T e  t i ^  “P ***='“ ”  Monday, Tue«lay, andcontrol of the baU in the twice --------- -------------- - ^  ^

BOO tickets are availalde for the

Thanksgiving Day at Willtman- 
Uc. The wdefeated WintBtaan 
Whippets 9-0 face the 4-2-1 In
dians. Game time w ill be 10:80 
at Guild Field. Tlcketo can be 
purchased at Manchester High

.  ̂ ,  .u* <dever rmning, raced 90
tKMpoiKd OCIL. ^  yards for a  touchdown to put
flrelt quarter, h a lfb ^  J ^  Qg^rtral back in the
Quaglia raced 40 yards for the Jackson's extra
tatty on the third play from attesnpt failed and tWa
aorlnunage to cap a 57-yard to be the only scoring
mtardi at 10:41. The extra point ,,y visitors,
by Jim Jackson was good, MS second miarter was a de-
14th consecuttve point He later . . teem..  , ■   -- tensive batt3«, netmer team
kicked three mere making 17 ^  Late fo the

quarter the Indians' Jackson

Mustangs Copped “
Midget Grid Title Receiving a fourth down pisit, 

~  Manchester’s John Toraaa dsah-

Mancherter toUoweni, Ted Mar
tin reported.

Nasohsster (tS)
Eitids: Jagouts, Jackson, Johnson,

^^'Kektes; Vtneek, Raschcr, Ooush- 
an, BIsckmrell, Swmson, TUylor, 
Wrtlor

Ouaids: Holick, TUpper, ptoorc 
V ' a, Bmy.

enters: McClain, Newton, 
sacks: Stred, Balesano, Snider, 

Potterton. Toram, Quaatta, Paeoni. 
Hay. Gay, Chamberian, wirlella 

Brtatol Ceatral (8)
Birds: DlPletro, Girarda Caajkow- 

akl.
Tackles: Ihiveirgar, Westiail, Hor- 

rlsm
Quards: Betdi. Helena.
Centers; Cadorette.
Backs: Fournier, Herwltz. Ra-

noney, Jackaon. Holden.
Score by Peifods
Manchester 14 0 7 7 28
Bristol 6 0 0 0 6

TD: Quaidia (40-yd. run), BaJe- 
(3-yd. run)  ̂ Baleaeno

run), Tesna, (it-yd. pass), 
ironey (90-yd. punt return). 

PAT: Jackson 4 (kkk).

NEW TOftK (A P )— Col
lege football Is slightly ahead 
of ttie 1M7 pace In attend
ance.

The latest figures complied 
by the National Collegiate 
Sports Services shows that 
5,648,621 have watched the 
96 top-attended games so far 
this year. This Is 21,065 above 
last year, with two more 
weeks to go.

Last Saturday’s top 10 at
tendance games attracted a 
total of 5U,SS9 fans.

Michigan State and Purdue 
drew the week’s largest 
crowd (68,862) at East Lan- 
sln. The Tennessee-Ole Miss 
game was mnner-up witli 
62,786.

For the first time this 
year, the Ivy League was 
represented as Yale and 
Princeton attracted 54,907 
fans to the traditional rival
ry, good for elghtti on ttic 
weekly list.

Yale Remains No. 1 
For N.E. Grid Honor

HORTYIN (A P I—Jit's 17- with Yale had Harvard in the d  Rhode la la i^  m w rf ^
B U olV IM  -----------  ,p^^ making the oeventh place, wWle Holy Grose. 

1 for Yale over Harvard in ninnerup

thisN week’s Associated 
Press New Engrland col- 
legre football poll— t̂he last 
one before the two Ivy 
Leaerue rivals settle the 
matter for good on the 
field.

For the fifth otraig^it wwek the 
Ells were the overwhelming 
choice of the panel oi sports 
writers and sportscasters in the 
six-state region, but once again 
they failed to make it unani
mous by just one vote.

The one selector who picked 
Harvard placed Yale second, 
thus giving the Elia 179 of a pos
sible 180 points on the basis of 
10 points for a first place vote, 9 
for a second, etc.

Meanwhile all 17 who went

Ortmson a eolld second choice 
with 168.
' Yale's continued siqneanaoy 
in the poll was earned with a 
42-17 rout of Princeton last Sat
urday, while Harveud tuned up 
for this wMk’e showdown with a 
31-7 conquest of Brown.

Boston Ocdlege got back on 
Idle winning track, thumping 
VMI 45-18, and cHmbed back to 
third place with 141 points.

BoEton University, a 41-18 vto- 
tlm at Delaware, dropped to 
fourth place followed doeely by 
Dartmouth, vdUch stopped Cor
nell 27-6, and New Hompiiilre, 
which earned a  share of the 
Yankee Oonferenoe title with a 
16-0 victory over Masaachusetts.

Connecticut, the Yankee co- 
champion after a 85-6 trouncing

a  41-14 loser to Rutgers WM 
eighth.

Rounding out the Top Ten 
were Northeastern, wtil ^  de* 
feated Temple 41-26, and Spring- 
field, udiich downed Tufta 42-8.

The Top Ten, with 
and total points based on 10 for,, 
first, 9 for second, etc.:

uui
teooeds «-

K *»J .

1. Yale,
2. Harvard,
3. Boston College,
4. Boston U.,
5. partmouth,
6. New Hampshire,
7. Connecticut,
8. Holy Cross,
9. Northeaabein,

84)
lfT«

84) 168 or
4-8 tpoVl

6-3-1
4-4 lo C a
6-3
445 82.,*-

3-6-1
86 ^6-8

7-8 34>10. Springftdd,
Others receiving votes: 

herat.

The Charter Oak Midget and 
Pony Football Conference has 
ended its 1968 season. The 
DGdget champions are the East 
Hartford Tesjnster Mustangs of 
the Northern Division. Ruhners- 
up were the Glastonbury Toma
hawks of the Southern Dlvisian; 
the Glastonbury Warriors of the 
Eastern Division; and the East 
Hartford Moose of the Western 
Division.

The Pony championship game 
was played Nov. 17 between the 
Cromwell Merchants and the 
Windsor Vikings and resulted in 
a scoreless tie.

According to Oommisaioner 
Bill fikoneski of 'Manchester, two 
more midget teams have al
ready applied for membership 
for next season.

ed 25 yards to the Bristol ilirte- 
yard stripe. Halfback Ed Pa
gan! took a handeff and carried 
to the one. Quarterback Bale
sano dashed in for the score 
and the InUans led, 21-6 at 7:41 
of the third canto.

(^>ening the fourth stansa, 
Oentral quarterback Ed Four
nier's pass was inteieepted by 
Quaglla on the Manchester 27- 
yard Hne. Balesano sending 
Torsxa down ibc middle, rifled 
one to him for the finai score, a 
24-yard scamper.

Major penetites hurt the Man
chester attack. Whenever the 
Indians seemed on a  downfleld 
march a flag 'would drop nulli
fying the play and stopping the 
momentum o f Qie team.

Dress slacks tadloied trim 
for voniifi executives

The Blim, stylish Hag- 
gar 2080 model is pre
cuffed of 70% Da
cron* polyester, 80% 

wonted wool. Perma
nent press and com
pletely machine wash
able and dryable. 
Black, blue, dive in 

sizes 8Z-42. S I S

DAL'S Bfas’s Shop

D ^ L i
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Bis&est Game Between Rivals Since 1909

Unbeaten Records on Line 
When Yale Meets Harvard
N E W  H AVEN , Conn. 

(A P )— ^The Yale football 
team, which has a longer 
winning streak than any 
Yale team since, 1906, 
meets a Harvard team Sat
urday that could be H a r

P LY IN G  C H APARR AL—Jim Hall’s winged Chaparral flies through the air 
during Grand Prix in Las Vegas. Mishap occurred when suspension on I»than  
Motschenbecher’s car (11) collapsed causing a slowdown. Hall, just behind, 
ran up the rear of car, flipped and landed on its top. He was hospitalized.

Hannatid coach Yovlcttn uald in for a total of 17 touchdowM. 
a telephone interview seselon It’s ■oonBldered THE OAhm »*i 
with OonnecUicut sportewrltera by Yale and Harvard alumnL.c>j 
Tuesday. who grabbed up all seats in

Coosa saw Yale ramembers the 40,000-capacity Harvardrts^j.,, 
well the fight Harvard put iq? dlum more than two werite 
in 1967. Yale hod already woo ago.

-------  the league title ihe previous It’s also the biggest game^.O
vard’s first undefeated, un- between (he two schools since’
tied team since 1918. Harvard made a second-half 1909—the last time both schools.:^j

The struggle between the two comeback to lead the Bulldogs entered their traditional seasofr'’ ’; 
squate with 8-0 records at 20-i'i with three minutes re- windup undefeated and untted.«w 
Cambridge, Maas., matches sur- raining. DowUng hit end Del The score since the riva lry .-- 
prising Harvard against a Yale MarUng with a 66-yard touch- started in 1875 stands at YW s'” *' 
team that rose to greatness In paas one minute later to 46 victories. Harvard 81
1967 and haa Improved Ita port- jt tor YHle. seven ties.
tlon since. But DcwHng and many of the Yale coach Cotza aaya (hatiyx

Harvaud was not expecting Yale players don't consider that wHh so much at rtake—"Ths-—- 
mudt after toeing the 35 se- game among their beet Dowl- league title, an undefeated esa-''"’' 
nlors who made up the nucleue j„g  jg tj,a to point out son, plus the fact that it’s Har- •
of the 1967 teem, tut coach only seven of We passes vard this week—it’s helped
John Yovlcsln had high hopes ^ad been caught up to the to prepare.”  A j
for a  few veterans and a flock game-windng throw, and four But Oosaa dtScounts repoetswF 
of talented youngrtera, and ^^^0 intorceipitlonB by the Crtm- that Yale is a seven-point favw- 
there’s only one hope left to be gon. He. "Both teams are***
realized. DowHne hasn’t had a bad tmdefeated. I  thhik it shouM be

Yale ■ Coach Carmen Ooaza’s game this year. He’s thrown even-even,”  he deriared.

W ilt Against Russell 
But West Stole Show

iB0WUNG>
j .

N E W  YORK (A P )— Ît was the Los Angeles Lakers 
against the Boston Celtics, Wilt Chamberlain against 
Bill Russell— and Jerry West stole the show.

West stele Che ball nine t im e s ----------------—---------------------
and scored 29 po'nts Tuesday j^ew York outscored U»e

Bulldogs have won 16 cflfnoecu- 
tive games, most by wide mar
gins, since a aeasoniopenlng 
loss to Holy CrooB in 1967.

Harvard, edged by Yale 24-20 
in the 1967 finale, has rebuilt 
around a tiny <nucleu8 of 11 
lettermen to the point where 
"a  versatile offense and a

Michigan and Ohio State 
Match Ivy for Attention

night Bs the lokecs, first in the {{.ockete 19-3 to move ahead 89- 
Westem Divlaioa of the National gj early in die fourth quarter. 
Baohetball Amodatloa, wtm 3 „t the Rockets came bitok to
their nSilh straight by rallying 
for a 116-106 victory over the 
Critics, who dropped to second 
behind idle Baltimore hi the 
Elaat.

EXgin Baylor threw hi 30 
points and snared 19 rebounds 
B3 he joined West in leading the

break a 103-103 tie  with six 
straight points to win.

Detroit picked up its sixth 
straight home victory by ex
ploding for 40 pointe In the final 
period. Happy Hairston scored 
12 points in the fourth-period 
spurt and finished with 30. Os-

PINNETTE8 —Peg Hickson 
219 —492, Jean Burnham 189 — 
478, Rose Pastula 188 —482, Bet
ty Sharp 197, Ronnie Newberry 
484, Barbara Goddard 5(M, Dot 
Whitehead 499.

NEW YORK (A P ) — They’re 
playing The Game Saturday at 
Caimbridge, Mass . . .  while The 
Big Game goes on at Berkeley, 
CaUf.

But The Really B ig Game, 
circa 1968, is set to unfold at Oo-

_________  lumbus, Ohio, where Ohio State
eve'ryiwdy ’ in the Harvard and Michigan coUlde tor the 

ef. Oiampionriiip of the Mldwert-

qulck. talented defenrive team 
complement each other well,”  
the Yale coach said Tuesday.

Cozza said his view of the 
films of Harvard's 22-7 victory 
over Dartmouth shewed him 
that
backfieM can peea or run

Lakers from a 56-150 haUthne Robertson and Jerry Lucas 
deficit to an 84-77 lead after ^ach scored 23 for OncinnaltL. 
three quarters. The new XOlwauloee club

In other NBA action, Phlladel- notched its fourth, victory in 14 
phla trounced Phoenix 128-110 {|m-te as Guy Rodgens scored 26 
and San Diego outlasted New poCnta and handed out 10 amists. 
York 113-107 In a doublehcader vValt Hazzard topped Atlanta 
at New York, ^ tib tt topped 25 prints.
Clncianatt 121-107, MUwauloee Nate Thurmond was the big 
whipped Atlanta 119-98 and Ban gan FYoncisco gun against Qil- 
Francbsco took Chicago 121-109. cago as he put in 41 points and 

Hal Greer's shooting and grabbed 32 rebounds. Clem Has- 
playmaking in the fourth quaî  kkis paxied Chicago with 29 
ter enabled PhiladripMa to points, 
break open a cloee game with 
Phoenix. The veteran guard 
scored 12 points and set up sev-

CHURCH LEAGUE — Nene 
Aceto 145 —370, Paul Aceto 137 
—368, Lou DellaFera 152 —395, 
Jim Sdrlannl 153 —388, A r t  
Tinsz 354, Howie Hdlmes 356, 
Sandy Hanna 139, 362, Ed Han
lon 350, Phil Chase 150 —374, 
Stan Opalach 361, Sam Little 
118 —352.

fecUvriy, and all of them can World, 
catch tee ball, too.”  Yale and Harvard mateh ^ r -

Although Harvard’s defense t « t  records for the first 
leads the Ivy  League in allow- 
Irg oriy 230 yards per game,
Cozza points out that Yale is
only a tew yards behind at 272.

The Yale offense, led by se
nior captain and quarterbstok 
Brian DowUng and halfback 
Calvin Hill, has amassed an 
average 479 yards a game com
pared to Harvard’s 303 in six 
Ivy games.

A possible problem for Har-

since 1909 in tee 86th renewal of 
The Game, with the Ivy  League 
Crown at stake. California and
Stanford, a pair of resurgent _  Wanr

after a 42-14 windup last w eric): 
Harvard over Yale. ,„7,
California over Stantortl.
Ohio State over Miriiigsn. 
Souteem Oalltoniia over 

UCLA.
Purdue over Indiana:
Ksutsaa over IRssouri.
Clemscn over South Carolina. 
The other picks:
EAST —Penn State over Pitts

burgh; Princeton over Cornell; 
Penn over Dartmouth; Colum
bia over Brown. ,

SOUTH — Tennessee over 
Kentucky; Florida State over 
Wake Fhrest; Duke over North

H APPY HOLIDAYS—DoUna 
Rock 126, AUoe Brown 134-342^,vard is that Ray Homblower, 
Jan Dupperon 161-156—402, the top Ivy League rusher with 
K ttty Byrnes 133, Marge Rlcclo sgg yurda haa been on crutches 
130. this week with a chronic aricle

injury. The Junior from Green
wich. Conn., is expected to 
p!ay, but how long he’ll be 
able to play is questionable,

for tee 71st time in The Big 
Game.

Unbeaten Ohio State and 
once-scateed Mtehlgan, the nâ  
Uon’s second and fourth ranked 
powers, tangle for the 6Sth time. 
The survivor earns a Rose Bowl 
confrontation with mighty 
Souteem CaUfomla.

The Trojans won’t be paying

land; Louisiana State over Tu- 
iane; Vanderbilt over David--iv 
son; Syraesue over West Vir- 
ginU.

MIDWEST —Oklahoma over . , 
Nebraska; Oklahoma State over 
Kansas State; Michigan State.,,.) 
over Northwestern; Iowa over<x 
lUinris; Minnesota over WIsoon-„,t, 
son-

The busiest toll (aciUty in the 
world Is the Connecticut Turn
pike.

eral other baskets in the final 
period.

Greer fintehed with 21 prints, 
all but two in the second half, 
but the top Philadelphia scorer 
was Billy Cismlngham with 27.

San Diego led most of the way

SOUTHWEST —Houston over •,) 
much attention to the Big Ten Tulsa; Texas Tech over Arkan- ; 
showdown, however. They’ll be gas; Souteem Methodlst over,r<-^, 
too busy mixing it up with arch Baylor; Texas Christian over 
rival UCLA. Rice.

Throw out tee past perform- FAR 1VE8T — Colorado over^^.j, 
ance charts for ithose match-ups Air Force; Arizona over Wyom- 
and take a stab with Us, It you Ing; Oregon State over Ore-,i 
wlU, oh the following picks, (the gon; Washington over Washing- «... 
accuracy mark to date is .726 ton State.

O. ji. Aware He’s Marked Man 
In Tilt with UQ^A Saturday

Minn^ota Upset 
But Holds Edge
Denver surprised high-flying 

Minnesota, but a 42-polnt out
burst by Jackie Moreland kept 
Kentucky from taking advan
tage of it in the American Bas
ketball Association Tuesday 
night.

Denver handed Minnesota's 
Eastern Division leaders only 
their third setback in 10 games, 
126-121. But Moreland's team- 
record production carried New 
Orleans to a Ij^lO e conquest of 
second-place Kentucky, keeping 
the Colonels 1% games out of 
first.

DaHas battered Indiana with 
a six-pronged attack, 110-107, in 
the night’s only other scheduled 
game.

Denver built a 121-114 bulge 
wUh 68 seconds to go before the 
Pipers' Tom Washington and 
Charlie Williams fired a rally 
that cut It to 121-119 with 27 sec
onds left.

However, Denver cashed In on 
free throws to win. ^

Derplte Morelands' hot-^M»ot- 
Ing, New Orteans had to quell a 
late. Kentucky rally tor its fifth 
victory in 11 outings. Jimmy 
Jones scored 22 points for the 
Bucs while Louis Dampler 
topped Kentucky with 22.

Six DaHas players were in 
double figures, topp^ by John 
Beasley's 28, as the Chaparrals 
shoved Indiana deeper into the 
Eastern Division cellar.

LOS ANGELEJ8 (A P ) — O.J. 
Simpson knows he's being com
pared with football’s g r e a t  
nwhers from Red Orange to 
Gale Sayers and he tries to iĝ  
nore it.

to thinking”^ou might get 
I ’m so-and-so and I  can’t be

HOLD O N  'THERE, BU8TER!— New York’s Howie Komives grabs S
Rick Adelman by the trunks. Referee, background, detected and calle

■

)ji Diego’a 
violation.

tackled.”  reasoned th er AU- 
Ameiican halfback from South
ern CaUfomla. "And that’s 
when you get it.”

He looks A  Saturday’s nation
ally televlaed game against 
UCLA In somewhat the same 
vein.

"W e don't look at UCLA as an 
Inferior opponent,”  Simpson as
serts desp'Ae the 3-6 record of 
the cross-town foe. " I  look over 
their defense and see about ev
erybody we played last season 
and I've  said before that was 
the toughest defense we faced.”

A year ago with both U8C and 
UCLA In contention tor the 
mythical patlonail champlon- 

;shlp, Simpson smashed through 
on a 66-yard touchdwn run with 
10:88 left to bring the Trojans a 
21-20 victory, tee Rose Bowl IHd 
and the coHegiate title.

In 1967 it was UCLA quarter
back Gary Beban who won the 
Helsman Trophy, awarded the 
player voted the best In the na
tion. Simpson placed second and 
this year stand# as the prime 
candidate.

Wblle Um  |U8C runner already 
has set a P a o l f k !-8 rushing 
record for a single season with 
1,449 yards, the Bruins haven’t 
found a quarterback replace
ment for Beban.

Bill Bolden, slated as the suc
cessor, Injured a shoulder in the 
opener and hasn't rounded into ' 
winning form. Jim Nader, who < 
passes better than BoMten, lacks 
the running ability so necessary ' 
in the UCLA pffenae.

The Colisetm kickoff is set for - 
8 p.m. PST to accomodate tele
vision viewers across the nation 
with u se rated a  two-touch- ■ 
down favorite

H artford  Gam e Site
NEW YORK (A P )—Hartfoid 

Nos been selected for the Nov. 
80 playoff game between the 
Hartford Knights and the V lr-, 
glnla Bailors for the Atlantic 
Ooasft Football League ttUe.

The Knights, new to the 
league a# an expamion team, 
won the Northern Dtvlston with 
a 10-1 record. They are the form 
club of the Green Bay Pack
ers.

The Sailors are defending 
ACFL champions with tefooon- 
rtcutive title vlotoriee. T h ^  
played to a 7-2 record in tonpim 
Houthesn Division teems;

••V H a lf Sold Out
CAMBIRIIXIE, Mass. (AlP) — 

More than Ijalf of the 8,000 tick
ets for tee closed circuit televi
sion showing here of Saturday’s 
Yale-Haward football game 
were anCpped up the first day 
they were offered.

Harvard officials said 1,800 
tickets were purchased Tue#- 
^ y , leaving l -,200 reroainin, at 

to *>« aold on a 
■fiprt come, first served" basis.
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Herald Angle Kelley Files Race Entry | Coaches’ Corner
■y

E A R L  Y O S T Ex-Olym pic 
Runner W  on 
S ix  T i m e s

By E A R L  YOST

winner of the holiday 
fixture on the local scene, Is 
one o f America’s aH-tkne trsclc 
greats.

Once again, for the 18th con*

Meets W o u ld  9timnlate Interest

Professional track and field meets?
Why not? Many o f the country’s so-called amateurs, ______________

many o f whom have been top performers in both in- Class was added to the 
door and outdoor meets for years have been paid some field for the 82nd Five Mile 
pretty fancy “expense money’’ accounts for appear- Road Race in Manchester 
ances. ~ Thanksgiving m o r n i n g

NOW, If th# piropoaod 10-otty, fans wUl b# pleased to know ^ h  receipt of Johnny K d - 
lOwreek, 80-meet season o f the that the ployqotf championsrip |gy*g entry. Kellisy, twice a 
NattonaJ Traiok and FleM Asan. game against the Virginia Sail- member o f the United Btotwa 
goes through, track buffS w ill ora w ill be played Nov., 80 at Olympic team and a  afac-time 
have an opporiuntty to watch Hartford’s Dillon Stadium. The at the hoiVlay sporis
'(he 'iMSt in ihe nation. And Ihe Saikna have won the Atlantic 
attdetes wIM be paid hondsoni'e- Coast League UUa tee post two 
ly, above the table. y « « » -  Th* here is that

draw Ms entriea firom among secuUve year, the entry list has
ihe athletes who have already Bw>* over the 100 maria
wad by their orilege eliglUttty. “  y*®**
College otudento, sHU with eHgF- Johnny Kelley came out of
b S ^ te ft. would not be inolud- Bulkeley High School in New
ed In the expected banner fields, Hamenwav I***ton and entered his flrrt

True, the athMes wHl lose make it big as a small coUege *J S ^ ^ en t is
ihelr amateur riatus, but there running baric, starred this sea- ^  ^
would be a new world of excite- #on wlUi Laurricreet Academy 5 “  « « * * * *  “S’
ment created on the track end m Bristol. Randy Smith of Man- 
field scene which could use a  cheater 1. on tee Laurelcrest
good shot in the arm. Leg#*- faculty and served as an assist- ^  l< »g  distance . _  . 
mote guaranteed salaries would ant coach in soccer, 
help keep a  mimber of top ath- • • «

^ * '* ^ 1 1 ^ * * ^ ^ * ^  E n d o fth e L in ecoast oompetitian. - ....
• • * Tlricets tor the Manchester tocal oompetttion.

R o o d  o f  P ro tesu  X ^ ' S ^ v l ^ l l l o r S ’t  try” * ( I ^ . ^
NumerxnM foUowonr of Bast WlUimantic will be on sale (1M9). second in ws 

GflittimHc Hlgh’a foothall team Monday, Tuesday and Wednes- (19S0) and then carM a Mring 
have flooded teVi desk with pro- day at the school, Ted Martin, of three straight victortes, um -
tests, via tettons and over the faculty manager, reports. Stu- 62-68. ____
iSwm shout the ofllctattoe to dent tickets purchased In ad- Kelley has won more long^c^ 
S tSatU Pday's Wtodhnm KBgh- vance w ill be offered at a lower tance running

Mm.. In wujtansnttc Alt *7ite than at the gate the day of than any man to bM ory ana ■  
rinirm Jrt^ inn.1.  iw«re given a ^ e  gome . . .  Channel 8 In New a member of the coveted Hetans

Haven will carry tee Yale-Har- Foundation Track and FleM 
t t ^ W ln A m  was th^ toottoaU game on, Saturday Hall of Fame.

ujyM the ' ’to film  starting at 11 p.m. It without question, KeUey is the 
to ?? *”  wUl be telecast in color, aoaed biggest name entrant to date.

b een *, much a part of the
w h o l l y r a t o e i ^ i ^ ^  with the kickoff at Cambridge Turkey Day trot t i » t  he’a been

listed at 1:80. . .M arlin Briscoe, adopted as a “ local favorite”
^ i t o e  striped e l ^  lart wee* quarterback of ------------- " —

writs Thread City mud end

oompetttion, while at Boston 
Univerality, toe current FMcb 
High EngHsh teacher carved 
out a phenomenal record to

O f f  the C u ff
Cfoeiching toe Rham High aoc' 

oer team to the CIAC Ctess S 
(Small SdMol) Soccer Tourna-

• adopM  as a
, ---------------- tee Denver Bron- by toousanda
cos in the AFL, has been arrest- ----- - -

^ed for ahopllftlng in Golden,
"brio. He tried to slip a third

Little Johiaiy — he’s 6-6 and 
128 pounds — was lOto last year 

uMo. ne inea io  eiip a umu jji Ms 15th appearance here, 
phonograph record into a pack- ^^s his poorest riiowlng.
age which contained a pair that sT-yeaixiM Nutmegger, is 
he paid f o r . ,  . B ill Sacherek, bowever, reported, to great

shape and anxioue to add aone of New Engtend’s top toot- ______
(Small Sdwol) Soccer Tourna- baU officials, worked tee elec- -mr̂ nth iitlo to his already tin-
mont chompionshto la*t Sotur- ^^c clock at yesterday’s M a n -_____..... record.
day was Mike Zotta r i Mm - cheater-Brlstol OCIL grid game *' tju-gg straight wins
ohester. Rham nipped Bast gt Memorial Field. He’s also the . 1951.53 ueriod he also
Hampton, 2-1, to the t ^  sM editor for 'Tb. Herrid. . .  ^  to
back to the Hebron-based Princeton didn’t have a winner and 1962 He was sec-
sebori. Zotta, the scIm̂ ’s dlrec- in the Ivy  FootoaU League this 1960 1966 1969 and
tor of athletics a l«» serves as taU but things look good ^ t h e  ^  to a
head basebaU coach . . . Mike future. The HgBr Kltteiw t r ^ c -  gchoef-
Burke. New York Yoricee presl- ed Yale’s froSh last week, i^ l^  D lcT ttS L  Bob Lowe and 
dwd, reports toe story rrieas- tlw worrt defeat In m o r e ^  150
ed cn the weekend about Mick- years for an E ll freriiman nim m  o r ^
ey w.ts-ij. retiring as a player squad. Yale’s yearlings dropped 

. Hartford Knight football all six games.

AFL Top Rusher 
Rookie Robinson
N E W  YORK (A P )— 'When the Paul Robinsons have 

visitors. 2-year-old 'Tina makes sure everyone knows 
who her daddy is.no ner uuuuy id . _^

"Hena’a daM y,”  she tells the 19 of 87 for 887 and one, and Do- 
vlsltors, potoldng to a plctore in ryle Lomooloa of Oakland, 21 of 
the Otoakaiatl Bengols’ football 34 for 811 and four, 
program.

Still running for toe Boston 
A.A., KeHey has notched more 
than 20 naUonel titlea, feiohiding 
eight NatioaxU Marathons and 
one Boston MaratlKm. He 
competed In the 1966 Olympic 
Games in Melbourne and in 1960 
in Rome. He’s also a veteran of 
Pan-American Gomes competi
tion:

The ra'oe one week from to
morrow atarts at 10:30 on Main 
St.

Kelley’s a{^>earance alone 
should help to bring out an ex
pected crowd of 10,000.

Robtoaon; however, has been 
doing a prirtty good Job himself 
of Mtttng overyone know who he
is.

He’s a rookie running back 
who bi the American Football 
League’s leading rutoer and 
who was named the AFL’s of
fensive piaywr of the week by 
The Associated Press today.

Minnesota 
Defenders 
Show Wav

NEW YORK (AlP) — When

™ * viking. lowered the boom 
t o ^  18 times in the lari ^ ^ * *  

^  88-81 over Mi-

In the provious three weeks, games this
he ran faT lW I yards agatort -nte th t^ k -
K a »a s  City, 166 against Hous- League «rtaUst m  ^  the Vik 
ton and 160 agatort OaWand. tags second Iq to ^  defense 
giving Mm a four-game record eighth In rushing defense and 
of 664 yards and a 6.7-yard aver- second in pam defense, 
are He’s scored six touch- The team statistic# show Dal- 
S S L T L  las out in front in total offense

And toot four-game explosion and p ^  offeawe 
haa vaulted Wm to toe top of the stlU showing the way in rurivlng 
league In nuhing with 889 yards offense. , i_
and has pikoed Wm In good po- Ic e  ‘
sitton to.bsoome only thj second fense, DaUw In "ktonae

over to  win the AFL and Green Bay In pass defense. 
Blown. Abner Haynes Dallas leads In s ro rl^ w lth  
title In 1960 with 876 312 points and 89 touchdowns, 

a ' mark Robinson can Baltimore haa allowed the few- 
Sunday. esf potots- 108 and touchdowns.

Other offenrive ‘'stara from 18.
Sunday’s games Include rsoelv-
er Don MAynaid of New Y o ^  Cadet Cage Captains

Rugged Lilneman

yard*.

Rugged Paul Viau, 6-0, 
200-pound sophomore 
offensive tackle, was a 
standout this fall with 
t h e  University of 
Rochester. Viau is a 
product of East Cath
olic High. Coach Don 
Smith labeled Viau 
“on€ of our finest 
blockers.’’

who
ya«M?andltour quartmliacRs: hasted

Len Dawson of Manaas CMy, Ooaart Guard 
17 of 81 for 388 yards and three ball team chose M o^hy *“  
touctutowm; Pete Beatoard of
Houston. 17 0# 29 for 284 and cott, and Bob Thome of New 

Joe Ntaiath of New York, Shrewabury. N.J*______________two;

Jets’ Jim Turner in Lead 
Amongst American Scorers

MANCHESTER WOMEN’S 
Bette Vlttner 186-162—389, Flo 
Johnsrii 126, Helene Dey 144- 
877, Marion Copriand 123, Peg 
Zyoh 181.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Paul 
Robtfloon, Cincinnati’s rooWe 
runner, has taken a  commtod- 
Ing lead over another rookie, 
Kamas City’s Robert Holmes, 
in the battle for the Amertoan 
PoribaU League’s rushing tlUe.

Robinson, who ptoked up ^  
yards In 23 carries against ML

Jim ’Turner of New York boot
ed four field goals against Oak
land to up his scoring lead over 
Kansas O ly ’s Jan Stenerud. 
Turner has 111 points, flteherud 
103.

Len Dawaon of Kansas City 
remained the leading passer 
vrith 96 of 171 for 1.620 yards

RED LEE CLASSIC—Eleanor 
Wilson 180-478, Betty Richardson 
176-479, Harriot Coons 191-462, 
Trudl Quaanltachka 191-480, 
Juno Rowett 468, Ginger Your- 
koa 466.

only, 14 y y d a In ^  "  oatchoa, again was the Mack 149A61, Jerry Smith 898,
Leon Smith 866.

I

Moiris Top 
Rusher But 
O.J. on Tail

<4

NEW YORK (A P ) — E t«ene 
“ Mercury”  Morris of West ’Tex
as State Is the new holder of the 
major college season rushing 
record, but he might not hold It 
for long.

O. J. Simpson, Southern Cali
fornia’s great runner, has taro 
games left, and all he bos to do 
In those two games la gain 13 
yards for the record to be his, 
according to statistics released 
today.

Morris ran for 113 yards lart 
Saturday, raising his ssoaon to
tal to l,S71 yards, one more than 
the old record held by Fred 
Wendt of Texaa-El Paso.

However, Simpson rambled 
for 38 yaids, pushing his total 
to 1,449.

A fter'Ron Johnson of M iriii- 
gan gained a record 47 yards 
Saturday, it’s possible that he. 
too, could ecUpse the season 
martc, but his total of 1,800 
means he would need almost as 
good a day against Ohio State 
as he had against Wisconsin.

Oreg Cook of Cincinnati and 
Chuck Hixson of Southern Meth
odist are tee top two players in 
tee other two categories—pass
ing and total offense.

Hixson leads Cook in passing, 
29 completions to 188, but C(Mk 
is ahead in total offense, 2,881 
yards to 2,664. Each has one 
game remaining.

Another Cincinnati star, Jim 
O’Brien Is the leading scorer 
with 11 points.

Johnny K elley

CORPUS CHRIST! — Tex. - 
Richard Medrano, Beaumont, 
Tex., outpointed A1 Franklin, 
Minneapriis, Minn., 16. Medra
no, 140, retained North Am eri
can Junior weiterwelght diam- 
ptonsbip.

By C U FF  DEMERS 
East Cotliolic>

IM S post Saturday are suf
fered our third loss of the sea
son against Windham High, 41- 
7. Windham Is a fine football 
team—however, I  feel that we 
arere less than impressive to 
say the least and I ’m a little 
hesitant to soy that this was 
caused by tee play of Windham.

We wer? actually never In the 
ball game. Windham scored the 
first four times it had tee ball. 
Defensively, arc were not that 
bad. We were able to hold them 
on numerous occasions only to 
find that a red flag hod been 
dropped against us and that our 
efforts arere for naught. I  us
ually never mention the Job 
done by tee officials, (especially 
in a losing game) but I  would 
be a little remiss If I  didn’t 
do so. In the position of tec 
coach of tee losing team, it 's 
sometimes a little difficult to be 
oniective but I  feel teat the 
officiating at Saturday's game 
was pathetic.
• You don’t mind when there is 
a "good”  or "bad”  call but 
when It’a a case of Ignorance of 
tee rules, that’s another mat- 
teTr The rules serve two pri
mary functions — 1. to insure 
the smooth and fair fimetionimr 
of the gome and 2. to guaran
tee the safety of tee partici
pants.

I  don’t mean to  take any
thing away from Windham. 
Thay beat us convincingly. The 
only bright ^lote for us on this 
gloomy day wias the perform- 
onoe at Bob Burney, MUce CWs- 
plno and Tom Leahy, a ll cn de- 
fensa A s I  told the boys cn the 
bus oomhig home, the best 
itldag we could do was to  fogget 
about the gome.

Right itow we have to  start 
preparing fo r TOB GAME 
against South OaithoUc on 
Unniasgtring morning. Wa 
have never lost bo Soulth and 
I  know the boys ore (anxious 
to keep (M s streak going. South 
surprised -quMe a few  people

tc
■3T/S

C LIFF DEMHHW

lost w e *  by tying Northwest. 
g-8. W e can’t win the HOC 
ounNhfee but we w ill be In tlM 
poslUon on Thanksgiving to de- 
alde the league champion. Right 
now we have the makings o f a 
good season. W e now are 6-8 
but It won’t be a suooeesful 
season.̂  until we dispose o f 
South.

Gome time is set for 11 ojn. 
at MIt Neba

Last Night^s Fights
HOUSTON — Dave Zyglewlcz 

191)8, Houston, knocked out Pe
dro Sqnches, 311, Puerto Rtoo. 1.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. — Jer
ry Quarry, 203, Bellflower, Oal- 
tf., outpointed WUUe Earls, 186, 
Austin, Tex., 10.

filtgiilar
$18.95

1 J , 8 8
Tndedn

42 MOIITH Batteries

Riafular
$21.95 with

Trode-lii

Ite^iilar
$25.95 with

Bfittery. 
Goanuitee

F r e e  replacement 
within 90 days of 
purchase If bMtery 
proves defective. Af
ter 90 days, we re-r«  the battery, 

dstectlve, a n d  
charge you only for 

the period of owner
ship, based on the 
regidar price less 
trade-in at the time 
of return, pro-rated 
over n u m b e r  of 
months of guaran
tee.

Trade-In

Afl Abov* Boftgrfos Fit 90% of 111* 
nxYoH Systom Cara on .Tlw Road Today

I FREE f  owor Team ClMck at Any Thno 

(FREE fnsfollation

CHARGE IT
on S«ara Rnvolvinq Chorgn

Seora Hoovy-Duty 
SHOC4C5 /

Regular 
$7.99 each ea.

'They help keep your car 
under control on fast, 
tight curves. On high
speed expressways.

(InataUatlon Arranged.)

This Coupon Worth

»25 OFF

Look What *1 Will Buy
All-Weoflier Motor Oil*1

l UWIAI
MW-M . 4 U  .WEATHER

. .  WW-30 
bU nSris.

Rogular
49c  q iK H t Qts.

Sears lOW-80 all weather oil is ideal for 
periodic oil changes. You get a  full range 
of protection . . .  summer and winter. (Limit 
12 cans per customer).

On the purchase of any installed 6 or 8-cy1inder 
co m p l^  remanufactured Sears engine. Trade-in of 
your engine is required. This offer good only for 
this sale. . ^

[SPECTRUM'
_ *A« lOW-40 ^
Motor oil

nRONOEST GUARANTEE In The Induatry

[SPECTRUM
,  #*■ iow--*o
Motor oil '

Seors Best Motor Oil

*1
Rngidor 

75c qucNft Qtn.

F.1.KW _  Fred Poudrler 148- 
884, Hal Woods 141, Stnn Sey-

. __Ml unin HB ui . 1. j '___ mour 143-878, Jim Aceto 883,
y a i^  In 23 oaxri^ a g ^ M t  ^  touchdowna. Daryl La- John Reider 880, Mlko Donhup
ami last Sunday, has rusnoo lor ana Oakland was next 851
889 y «d s  in 177 attem i^. an- y l ^
cording to league ■ to tto ^  ’TOa — Elmer Vennart 143,
*"****^14**jSrito*1ir^ ® " "^  YCrtc’s George Sauer’, Ted Chambers 148-868, John

If any part falls due to defects In material -or workmanship 
within 90 days from date of sale or 4,000 mUos, whichever 
oocum fli»t, we w ill repair or replace parts free of charge.

Sears Spectrum lOW-80 all weather olt has 
superior additives to help keep engine clean 
longer. Gives unsurpassed lubricati^  (Limit 
12 cans per cust«^er).

Shop A t Sears and Save 

Satisfactimi Guaranteed 

or Your Money Back
ISea^
■AM^BOBBUCK AND Oa

1448 New Britain Ave. Mancheeter Auto Oentor
West Hartford 890 Brood Street ,

188-1681 M8-1881

Open Dolly 9 to Btse Open Men. thru Sal.
I  Saturday 9 to • 9 AJS. to 9 rM L

Tssringtoa PwkaAs 
WtawteS RS. «M « R8.1)

I
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Dream Comes True for Yanks’ Stan Bahnsen
Anaholm la«t spring reaUy the Munmer end eevecal week-

Wins AL 
Rookie 
Honors

was a major faiOtor In the New The only other votes from the Unaer, fWmer hig league catch- Bahneen to make the grade hi M il over," n ld  Houk who In _w T ,„«v  »  Muh
York Yankees’ rise to fifth 20-man committee of the Base- er with Detroit and Cincinnati 1M7 and had planned on him farmed out the pOtoher to  Syra- put him on iiiia»-irrs *L" raid
place. As a result, he has been ball Writers’ Assoclatton of and currently a scout with At- being a rtarter that year. cuse of the Internattocial BtfaieiintM tot get P , tooWn* torwaid to
named the Amer'oan League’s America, two from each league lanta. "I  **uok with him unUl we League. " I  told Wm last year be unUl Mardi I'f 1 ^  ^  meto*avw
RooWe of the Year by a land- city, went to  Del Unser, W a *- Ralph Houk, Yankee manag- played an eochtbSHon game at had a  spot on the club li  he cause he ^  .. ^
slide 17-3 vote. listen ’s  center fielder, son of A1 er, said he had half expected Houston and he couldn’t get the could get the ball over. A game epent two weeks In the Army in of me

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Stan Bahnsen always want
ed to travel. When he was 
a kid in Owincil Bluffs, 
Iowa, he used to dream 
dtiout being a big league 
ban player.

The <to«am came true for 
Bahnsen last season when he 
turned In a 17-12 season that

|i --------

Seven H om ers  
Spark C ardinals
SHIZUOKA, Japan (AP) — 

H ie St. Louis Cardinals 
slammed seven homers—two 
each by Orlando Cepeda and Ed 
Spiexlo—to rout the Yomluri 
Olants l<(-9 today in the f l i^  
baseball game cf their 18-game 
goodwill tour of Japan.

The National League cham
pions finished their tour with a 
record of 13 victcriee and five 
leases.

The Cardinals trailed 5-4 
.going into the sixth, but a 
bases-loaded homer by Joe 
Hague and a solo homer by 
Cepeda enabled them to go 
ahead 9 5.

The Cards scored seven more 
runs in the seventh Including 
Cepeda’s and Sniezio’s second
__________ . S __________OWawi.homers and one by Mike Shan
non. Spiezio had coUected his 
first homer In the second izmlg.

Sadaharu Oh of the CHants, 
who has been Japan’s home nm 
king tor seven consecutive 
years, hit two homers—one in 
the first and another In the sev
enth inning. Isao SWbnta and 
Staigeru ’Takada also bomered 
for the Japanese champions

Lairy Jaster started tor the 
Canis and was relieved in the 
fifth by Wayne Granger, who 
was credited with the victory. 
The Redbirds produced 14 Wts 
off six Yomluri pitchers.

W h y . —
VOLITANE, a special 
compound of additives, 
helps prevent fuel line 
and carburetor freeze-up. 
Gasoline flows freely to 
the engine where it is 
quiddy ignited, even in 
the coldest weather. Fill 
up now with volatile, Per- 
fonnance Blended Gaso
line for faster starts in 
sub-zero temperatures.

CHARGE IT
on B m n B—olvlns 
Ctaarga. Knjoy t b .  

CoavMiisiie. o f  Credit 
wbao you buy gasoline.

SHOP AT SEARS
AND SAVE•»

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Yous Money Back

Sears
Msnehrster 

Auto Ceater 
SM Broad Street 

jM S-im
Ouea Mon. thru hut 

»  a m . to 9 PM . .

Sears
Your Dollars Go Further at Sears

To Get You Going and KEEP Yon Going . . .
Gives You a Smooth, Extra-Quiet Ride

886.50x13 Tubeless 
Blockwoll XST

•  GvarcmfMdby S w n to  
waor for a  full 36 moMlIw

Plus $1.81
F.E.T.

A . . '  A

Our Best selling snow tire! Test
ed and proven under the most 
adverse w i n t e r  conditions. 
Deep-biting tread with Dynatuf 
rubber. Full 4-ply rayon cord 
construction. No trade-in re
quired.

TobelcM BUckwaU 
XST Snow Tires

Sears P rice...N o 
Trsde-ln Required

Vbm Federal 
Excise Tax

6.96x14 1 9 . M $1.95
7.35x14 2 0 J l t $2.06
7.76x14 T t M $2.19
8.25x14 2 4 J W $2.35
7.76x15 V I M $2.21
8.15x15 2 4 M $2.86

Whltuwals Also AvaHobto ot Similar Lew frieos

, C- - * *  *:
Snow Tires with Rugged Nylon Cord

886.50x13 Tubeless 
Block Snow Chorger

Doop-biring daots wMi long 
waoring Dynotuf traod 
rubber

'P lus $1.81
F.E.T.

Constructed with tough 4-ply 
nylon cord . . . resists impact 
and puncture damage, fights 
heat build-up. Guaranteed to 
wear for a full 24 months. No 
trade-in required. Gives excel
lent mileage.

Tiriielesa BUckwaU 
Snow Charger TIras

Scare P rice .. .No 
Trade-In Beqnlred

Pina Federal 
Ezeiia Tax

6.95x14 1 4 M $1.96
- 7.35x14 U M $2.06

7.75x14 $2.19
8.25x14 I B M $2.85
7.75x15 1 % M $2.21
8.15x15 i t - a t $2.86

Whitowfldb Also Avoitablo of Similar Low frieos

New Treads for Sure Winter Traetion
6J0x13 Tubeless 
Blockwoll Retreods

#  Guorontood by Seen fe 
wear a fu l 18 months

Plus 43c
F.E.T.

Made only with selected and 
carefully inspected tire car- 
casses. Electronically bonded 
to new treads of Dynatuf rub
ber. Deep tread design really 
gets you going! No trade-in re
quired.

Tubeless BUckwaU 
Retread Snow Tlrea

Price E ach .. .No , 
Trade-In Required

Pine Federal 
Bxclae Tax

6.60x13 1 9 M 48c
7.00x14 I I J M 68e
7.60x14 l l e M 57e
8.00x14 , 62c
8.50x14 i n j n 66e
6.70x15 1 2 4 1 8 62c

K

Expert W heel 
Bcrioncing
2 3.50 ALLSTATE Pgjsenger Tire Gnanuitee

Tread Ufe Gnarantee Tread Wear-Ont

'mm

$1.95 Bach
Guarantee

A ola.li 'IVwd
woor-out.

Price inclodee welgtaU 
and labor

r ^ ^ o w  Lo^^TTie number €>f

Let Sears balance your 
wheels for better per
formance; from your new 
tires.

Gnorontoed AgolnoC: AU foil 
uroo o f  the tiro rooulUnc from 
normal rood hotardo or dofocU 
in motorlol or workr^oohip. ^
For How Lone: For tho Ufa of 
the orifinol trood.
What Booro WIU Do: Hopoir
noil puocturao ot no ehorfo. In fjpmoo is,
c—  o f f.Mura. In « e h .n , .  for S in fS  ' T t ' "
tho tin , r o p lu  it eh .*,in ,
only th. proportion o f currmt fitJ.Tf?. **** ^  foUowto, .1- 
rofulor aoUinf prioo pluo Fad- 
oral Eocioo Too that roprooonto 
trood uood.

raontkai,______
What S o M  WUJ Do: In o i- 
chongo for tho Uio, roplooo It,,«ham4nn 41.,.. - ■ • _____ 1̂__

Wheel Alignnent, meet c a r s .............. 6 .B S

Lowonoo:
Moolho Ouorontood Allowonco

12 to 24 10%
27 to 89 20%

W h itow dls A lso AvoH ablo cri Sfm llor Low Frieos

EXTRA WHEELS

5 “
Moat t4*Inch

6 8 8
Moat IS-Inob

Save time and money . . .  why keep 
spending money each F ^l and 
Spring to have highway and snow 
tires remounted. Mount your snow 
tires on extra wheels for the con
venience in making quick changes 
yourself. ••

mmmmm Ft m  ALLSTATE TIra 
Mounting cmd Rotcrifon

NQ M ONEY DOWN
on Seora Easy Payment Plan You Can't Do Better Than Sears

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Open Every Night Until Christmas

nARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

1445 New Britain Avo. 
Woot Hartford 

m -T sn
open Dally • to S(M 

Saturday • to S

Manchoater Alito Contar 
SM Broad Street

su-isp ^
Open Mon. thru ta t. 

SA .M .totP JI.

Torrington Parkade 
Wlnatod Bd. (Old Bt. S) 

48S.M11
Open Mon. thru Bat.
I A.M. to IS P J f.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A JL  to 4:80 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION 

DeadUne tor Saturday and Monday ia 4:M p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claaailled or "Want Ads" are taken over the phone ns a 

convenience. The advertiser abonld read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time tor the 
next Insertion. The Herald la responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion tor any advertisement nnd then only 
to the extent ot a "make good" Insertlen. Errora which do 
not lessen the value of the odverttaement win not be oorroted 
by "m ake good" Insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(Bockvnie, Ton Free)

A ofom obilos For S olo 4  THERE 0U 6H TA BE A  LAW BT SHORTEN «nd WHIPPLE Help Wanted Help W im Nd Mala 36
1941 CHEVROLET Impato, i- 
doer hardtop. Power otooring, 
automatle tranamtaalon. 1575. 
Call 649-9435.

A t an autoASSeMBLV PLANT 
CRINCLeLV WATCHED

1967 OLDOMOBILE FB5, stand
ard, 41,395 or would consider 
trading tor a camper, excel
lent condition. 649-1453.

'EM THROW TDSETHER 
A CCMPLBTB

IN A MATTER 
Of» H OURS-

1963 PONTIAC Starchief, 4- 
door hardtop,^ power brakes, 
power ateerlng, automatic 
transmission, $675. CaU after 
5 p.m., 648-4381.

1968 PONTIAC Firebird, auto
matic. Balance of new c a r  
warranty. Dealer, take over 
low weekly payments. Mr. Al
exander, 647-9997.

Tri. t i f . U. I. Nt. OfL—AR ilsMf tw6r«*4 
•  IN4 by UMtoO N«kM tm.

35

c l e a n in g  w o m a n  wanted,
two days weekly, 669-8688.

PART-TIME three evenings and 
Saturday, $60. per week. OaD 
588-3314.

SWITCHBOARD operator, mid
night shift. Call 649-0600.

EXPERIENCED eleetrietan’a 
helper. Paid vacations and hol
idays, beneflU. Call 669 BU S.

B ut when h e
BLEWA GASKET ON

1968 CHEVROLET o6nvertible 
Super Sport. Dealer. T a k e  
over low weekly peymenta. Mr. 
Alexander, 667-9997.

HISOWNCRAT^ 
THEY NEEDEP WEEKS

TaPUT IT IN SHAPE 
^CAIN -*-

1964 FORD Fairlane, 2-door se
dan, standard transmiaaloh, 
good Urea. CaU 643-1826.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Senriee 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one ot our claaaltled adveiilaementaT 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
64941500 875-2519

and leave your message. YouTl hear from our advertiser In 
Pg time without spending all evening at Oie telephone.

Trucks— Troeton 5
1969 DODOS li  ton pick-up, 
Small camper body, good rub
ber, excellent condition, $460. 
or best offer. After 6 ;30 c a l l  
649-2589.

KCEN8N M. CMLY 
PETNO(T,MICH.

LIKE PEOPLE? Local finance 
company needs girl tor gen
eral office work, typing a n d  
figure aptitude required. Sal
ary commensurate with abil
ity, excellent company bene
fits offered. Call Mr. Kornuky 
at Ritter Flmmce Oo., 80 Un
ion St., Rockville, 876-0711.

THIRD SHIFT Jig-bore opem - 
tors, eecond and third shift 
lathe operators. Ibqptetl*****' 
ed operators only. Top pay and 
fringe benefits. Le-Ml Oorpora- 
tion. One Mltchdl Drive, Man
chester, Conn. 648-3863.

Comptometer Operator

PART-’TIME mornings, young 
man, hardware atore, Monday 
through Saturday. Contact Mr. 
Chapman, in person, W. O. 

' Olenney, 336 North Main St.
Openings for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work 8:80 through 4:30, five 
days a week. Must be 
skilled in all phases of 
comptometer work. Excel
lent benefits, free parking, 
subsidised cafeteria, con
genial co-workers and ex
cellent working conditions. 
Apply

APPLICATIONS now being tah- 
en tor three superlntmdanto 
and two day maintenance men. 
Full time. Garden type apart
ment Manchester. Muri be rs- 
liable, some knowledge requir
ed, wUUngness to learn. Fine 
opportunity and good salary. 
Send resume to Manager, 9 
Downey Drive, Manchester, 
Conn.

H ousehold Sarvkas 
O ffa iad  13-A

PoinHng— Papering 21 Help Wanted

Auto Accassoriata—
• Tires 6

UGHT TRUdONQ, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs, 
644-8962.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS, custom 
painting and paperhanging. In
terior and exterior. Dry wall 
work. Fully insured. Free esti
mates. 649-9658. In np answer 
648-6362. •

35

’TWO SETS 16" Rambler rims 
for snow tires. Call 648-5657.

Trailers—  
Mobile Homes &-A

SEWINO machines expertly re
paired. All makes domestic or 
Imports. ABC AppIiaiKe Re
pair, 41 Oak Street, 649-8879. 
Rockville, 875-2198.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and interior. Paper
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured, 
649-1003.

A ut^ obiles For Sale 4 41x8' TRAILER on lot. Call 875- 
8784, 843-0288.

TWO HANDYMEN want a va
riety of Jobs by the hour or 
day. Reasonable rates. Call for 
informaUon, 648-5806, 648-8292.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

I THE HERALD wiU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure;
Enclose your reply,to the 
box in an envelope —I  address to the i^assi- 
(eid Manager, Manchester 

j Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 

I companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de- 

I stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

1963 CHEVROLET, standard. 
Dealer, take over low weekly 
payments. Mr. Alexander, 647- 
9997.

Garage— Servici 
Storage 10

Building—  
Contracting

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, papertianslng, paper re
moval. Free esumates and dec
orating service. Quality work
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. CaU 647-9664.

SALESWOMEN, Christmas 
period mainly, year 'round pos
sibly. $1.75 per hour plus. Qua
lifications: Mature, respons
ible, understanding. Hours 1:80 
to 5:30 or 9:80 to 6:80. Person
al discounts, pleasant environ
ment. Quality ai^nrel know
how. OaU 643-2128 tor appoint
ment, 9:80 a.m. 1 p.m., ask tor 
Mrs. Greene or Mre. Franklin. 
Casual VUlage Shops, Man
chester.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

MEN wanted to work In lum
beryard and mUl. Davis A 
Bradford Lumber Co., 300 Tol
land St., East Hartford.

2
CLERK-TYPIST wanted, must 
be good typist, familiar with 
simple business machines and 
able to work with volunteers. 
38 hour week, 48 week year. 
Cultural surroundings, stimu
lating contacts. CaU Luts Jun
ior Museum, 643-0M9 between 
9 a.m. and 6 p.m., Tuesday 
through Saturday, for Inter
view.

TIRE MEN—Starting pay $3.50 
an hour all benefits Including 
health and Ufe inepurance. Open
ings on 3 shifts.. WIU train. 
Firestone Retread Shop, 20 
Bldwell Road, South Windsor, 
289-4861. 0

TWO MEN to work In furniture 
warehouse, display, stacking 
cartons, etc. CaU Mr. Petten- 
glU, ^ 2 8 3 1 .

14

PONTIAC CATALINA staUon 
wagon, 1967. Automatic, power 
steering, $76 down. Low week
ly payments. CaU 283-8716, Mr. 
Bake.

COMMERCIAL epace available. 
Central. Two areas, 1,000 
square feet. each. One with 
10x10 overhead door. CaU 643- 
8753.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON— 
RemodeUng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-3144.

PAINTING, workmanship
guaranteed. Interior and ex' 
terior. Also papering. Fully in
sured. CaU Ken Ouellette, 618- 
9043 or 649-6826.

BAKERY saleswoman, exper
ienced preferred. Good pay, 
morning hours available. Ap- 
I^y In person, Parkade Bake 
Shop. 649-6820.

WOMEN tor marking and as
sembling shirts. Clean and 
steady Job. Apply In petoon, 
New Systems Laindry, 44 Har
rison Street, Manchester.

YOUNG MAN tor part-time 
he^wrs position. ExceUent op- 
portuVty to learn trade with 
fuU-time possibllltlea. CaU 648- 
2771.

1062 THUNDERBIRD Landau. 
Dealer, take over low weekly 
payments. Mr. Alexander, 647- 
9897.

Matorcyclos—
Bicyeks 11

1964 CHEVY Nova station 
wagon. Desder. Take over low 
weekly payments. Mr. Alex
ander, 647-9997.

COLUMBIA Play Boy Hi-Rlse 
bicycle. Excellent condition. 
$20. Call 644-0706.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 640-8448.

INSIDE!—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then caU 
me. Elstlmates given. 640-7868, 
876-8401.

PART AND FULL-time fabric 
salesgirls wanted. A{gdy Miss 
Coburn, Pilgrim Mills, Hart
ford Rd., Manchester, between 
three and six p.m. only.

PLYMOUTH Valiant, 1964, 2- 
door hardtop. Automatic, pow
er steering, good second car. 
$35. down low weekly pay
ments. Call 233-8716, Mr. Cur
tis.

Business Services 
Offered 13

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? WeU 
worth phone caU, 742-8252.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
Ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth: 
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. OaU Richard 
Martin, 649-9286, 849-4411.

NURSES AIDES
(

MANCHEISTER Homemaker’s 
Service, Inc. is seeking mature 
women wMh skills in home 
management, care of riiUdren, 
the elderly and the Ul. Part- 
time work at a  good houriy 
rate plus the satisfaction of 
community service. Phone 648- 
9511 between 9 - 4 ,

PART-TIME, $8.50 per hour, 
four evenings per week and 
Saturday, Ebur full-time open
ings available. CaU 289-7466, 4 
to 8 p.m.

GEORGE N. Converse. Painting 
and decorating, piq>er hanging, 
fuUy Insured. CaU evenings, 
643-2804.

Experienced preferred, 7-3 
shift, for expemdlng 120 bed 
convalescent home. Paid 
meal time with free meals 
and hoUdays, paid vaca
tions, pleasant atmosphere.

EXPERIEINGED medical os- 
aistant for physician’s office. 
Write Bcoc K, Manchester Her-
aM.

m O H  SCHOOL JUNIORS or 
sophomores tor dishwashing 
job. (Automatic madtlne). 
Part-time after school and 
some weekends. Good pay. 
Pleasant atmosphere. Apply in 
person. Brass Key Restaurant, 
829 Main Street.

Lost and Found 1

CADILLAC 1960, private owner. 
AU power plus extras. Original 
mileage, unusually clean. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. CaU 
648-1510 or 643-8769.

LOST —^Family pet black cat 
wVth white markings and paws. 
Wearing turquoise collar with 
tag. Vicinity of Deepwood Dr. 
Reward. CaU 646-2134.

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
(Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free,. 742-9487.

GARAGES, breezeways and 
game rooms, remodeling, all 
types of carpentry work. No 
job too smaU. R & R Bros., 
643-0286.

Floor Finishing 24
THE MEADOWS 

643-1174

CLERK, high school graduate, 
process mail, other diveraifted 
duties. Good benefits. 37^ 
hours. Mrs. Montpetit, 649- 
6361.

TWO part-time oU truck driv
ers. A]q>ly In person, 316 Broad 
Street, Manchester.

CHEVROLET Impala, 1966. 4- 
door hardtop. Automatic, 
power steering. $46 down, low 
weekly payments. CaU 233- 
8715, Mr. Bake.

LOST—OAK and Autumn Street 
area white miniature poodle, 
male. Answers to name of 
Jock. Children’s pet. Three 
children heartbroken. Reward. 
649-0439.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, railings. All concrete re
pairs. Reasonably priced. 643- 
0861.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
availably. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc., 643- 
6169.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
Ing (speclaUzing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too smaU. 
John VerfaUle, 649-5760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

REGISTERED NURSES 
WANTED

FOR NIGHT SHIFT 
FULL OR PART-TIME

OFFICE GIRL —typing Invoices 
and orders, general office 
work. Apply in person. CAM 
Express Co., ^  Prestige Park 
Rd., East Hartford.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester schocUs, 7 :3 0 -8 :4 6  
a.m. 2:15 - 3:45 p.m. Ebccellent 
pcot-tlme tor thinl shift or re
tired persons. We train you. 
543-2414.

N
1986 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof, 
excellent condition, ski rack. 
Quick sale, $1,260. Call 649- 
5755.

REPAIRS — Lawnmowers, 
snow blowers and garden trac
tors. FYee pick up and deUvery 
in Manchester and South Wind
sor area. CaU 644-0421.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. CaU Leon <3ies- 
synski, BuUder. 849-4291.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgagee, payments to 
suit your budget. Ehcpedlent 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

LA BONNE U F E , MMiehester, 
offers diversified secretarial 
poeitlon, oompetitlve salary 
and benefits. CaU 643-1166 for 
interview.

GROCERY clerk—experienced 
fuU-time. Pleasant work
ing conditlcm, good wages, aU 
benefits. * A i^ y  to person. 
Popular Markets, 1186 ToUand 
Tpke., Buckland.

LOST -P assbook  No. S-12824. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

TRIANGLE ATLANTIC 
SALES & SERVICE

Automabilas Far Sale 4
Rt. 83, Vernon—one mile north 
of Vernon Circle.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 844- 
1775 or 289-8824.

rex : r o o m s  a specialty, pan
eling, kitchens and all interior 
remodeling. BYee estimates. 
Financing arranged. Call 
Ralph Starkweather, 643-0345.

NEED MONEY? AccepUng 
mortgages on real estate. CaU 
for confidential home Inter
view, days or evenings. Past 
service, telephone Mr. Hall, 
249-3468.

REGISTERED NURSES ARE 
URGENTLY REQUIRED FOR 
THE 11 TO 7 SHIFT AT MAN
CHESTER MEMORIAL HOS
PITAL. NEW SALARY RATES 
ARE IN EFFECT. CONTACT 
THE PERSONNEL DEPART
MENT, MANCHESTER M B-' 
MORTAL HOSPITAL. 643-llil, 
EXT. 243.

Help Wanted— Male 36
BARBBSl — fuU-Ume, good pay. 

CaU after 7 pra., 648-7655.

JANITORS — Part-time eve
nings. CaU 643-4453, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

BROILER man w a n t e d ,  
Wednesday through Saturday 
nights. Apply Cavey’s, ,45 B. 
Center Street.

876-9580
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 845 Main.

SPECIALS
1962 Lark, 4-door sedan, 
Inder automatic.

6 cyl- 
$126.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:30-4. 643-7958.

Business Opportunity 28

Special Services IS BE YOUR OWN BOSS

c l e r k  — Typist with automo
tive bookkeeping background. 
Write Box B, Manchester Her
ald.

1961 Rambler American station 
wagon, 8 cylinder standard.

1967 CORVETTE convertible, 4- 
speed, 456 posltraction, 327, 315 
h.p., marina blue, mag wheels. 
643-7148.

$149.

TREES cut and removed, land 
cleared, reasonable. Free esti
mate, Insured, 289-8720.

AAMCO Transmissions of .Man
chester, nationwide, guaran
teed service. Budget terms. 
Loaner cars. EYee towing. CaU 
643-2467, Manchester - Vernon 
town Une, Rt. 83, TalcottvUle.

New 3-bay SUNOCO station be
ing built on ToUand Tpke., Man
chester.

For added information write:

________lor.

1962 Ford Falcon deluxe station 
wagon, new tires, vinyl Inter-

$299.

CARPENTER — experienced, 
all types of work. Reasonable. 
CaU anytime, 646-1787.

Roofing— Siding 16

1967 PONTIAC Tempest, 326, 4- 
speed, many extras. 646-1437.

PONTIAC BonnevlUe, 1967, ra
dio, heater, power steering,

1962 Chrysler 300, 4-door hard
top, full power, all new tires, 

$349.

brakes, air conditioning, $2,200. 
Evenings, 649-6590.

1962 Ford Fairlane sport coupe, 
bucket seats, V8, automatic, 
power steering, $399.

DOUG’S Welding — Arc and gas 
welding, 8-5 daily. 244 Broad St. 
behind Dairy Queen, Manches
ter.

ROOETNG, aluminum siding, 
gutters, cairpenter work, 30 
years' experience. (Connecticut 
Valley Construction <3o., 643- 
7180. Free estimate.

SUN OIL COMPANY -
P.O. Box 71, Elast Hartford

CREDIT department assistant, 
Christmas period mainly, year 
'round possibly. Office ex
perience necessaiy. $2. per 
hour part-time 1 :30 to 5 :30 only 
Monday through Friday. Call 
643-2128 for appointment, 9:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m., ask for Mrs. 
Greene or Mrs. Franklin, 
Casual Village Shops, Manches
ter.

TIME TO get out in the fresh 
air. Outdoor workers, shop 
workers, concrete fabricators. 
Have many openings for 
steady work in healthy outdoor 
type work. No experience re
quired. Year 'round work with 
overtiihe. Top pay rate. Many 
benefits. Union shop. An equal 
opportunity employer. Apply In 
person to Allied (Casting (Corp., 
260 ToUand Tpke., Manchester.

LICENSED PLUMBER. Good 
wages and overtime plus other 
benefits. CaU A. B. Chick 
Plumbing & Heatliv, 649-2929.

V
WANTED — E\iU-time service 
station attendent. Ai^ly in per
son. Cantone’s Elsso Service, 
SOS W. Middle Tpke.

BLEXCTRICIAN or helper, paid 
hoUdays, vacation, time and a 
half for overtime, insurance 
beneflte. Call 644-0608, after 6 
D.m.

PART-TIME evenings, 6 to 10 
p.m. Married only, egr neces
sary, $3.00 per hour to start. 
CaU 646-4880 from 2-7 p.m. 
only.

SPARE dldtwasher wanted. 
Must be over 18. Apply Ga> 
vey’s, 46 E. Center Street.

CaU week days 668-3400, week
ends and evenings call John 
Perry, 749-3186.

WOMEN WANTED — Jobs In 
your area, your hours. Secre- 
torles, typists, clerks. No fee. 
excellent pay. Staff Builders, 11 
Asylum St., Hartford, 278-7610.

1962 CADILLAC sedan Deville, 
good condition. Take over low 
weekly payments. Mr. Alex
ander, 647-9997.

1968 BUICK LaSabre. Dealer. 
Take over low weekly pay
ments. Mr. Alexander, 647- 
9997.

PONTIAC LeMans, 1967, Sport 
Coupe. Automatic, power steer
ing, very sporty. $69 down. 
Low weekly payments. Call 
233-8715, Mr. Bake.

TREE removal-Trlmmlng. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? CaU Dana’s Tree 
Service, 522-8429.

Raofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

COMMERCIAL snow plowing, 
guaranteed speedy service. 
CaU 643-5311.

1968 PONTIAC Grand Prix. 
Dealer, take over low weekly 
payments. Mr. Alexander, 647- 
9997.

1961 FORD GALAXIE, 2- 
door hardtop. (3ood second car. 
New tires, winterized. $250. 
Call 649-2282, after 5 p.m.

SNOW PLOWING 
service. 742-7649.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs ot all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 yeatrs’

_____ experience. Free estimates.
CaU Howley 648-5361. 844-

24 hour 8338.

THREE operator beauty parlor 
for lease in Vernon^ also four 
room optional apartment in 
rear. Call 643-0977. for particu
lars.

SMALL complete machine shop, 
new equipment, wired, ready 
to go. For further details call' 
643-9883.

PART-TIME counter girl want
ed, good pay, good working 
conditions, steady all year 
around Job. CaU 649-5059 or ap
ply In person. Parkade Clean
ers, Manchester Shopping 
Parkade.

Private Instructions 32

1968 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door hardtop, V-8, power 
steering, very clean, $825. CaU 
649-8486.

1963 RAMBLER station wag- 
"on, automatic, 2-owner c a r ,  
very good condition. Call 849- 
9887.

SNOW PLOWING, lots . drive
ways, apartments, stores, ’etc.
also sidewalks. Reasonable 
rates. Call 643-4536.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

TUTOR 
or H l^  
nings.'r

available for 'English 
iry, afternoons or eve- 
!all 643-0630.

SMILING Wo m a n
SMILING WOMAN (over 
21). $65 per week, two hours 
a day. Five days a week. 
For Interview call Mrs. 
Steirer at 875-6986 between 
2-4 p.m.

Experienced...
LINOTYPE 
OPERATOR
Immediate Opening

APPLY IN PERSON AT THE

M a n r lfp B t p r  S u n t i n g  i f p r a l d
IS BISSELL STREET— MANCHESTER, CONN.

CHEVROLB3T 1963 Bel Air 4- 
door, automatic, 8 cylinder, 
$550. 648-2087 after 5 p.m.

FORD Country Squire Wagon,, 
1966. Automatic, power ateer
lng, excellent condition. $46. 
down, low weekly payments. 
Call 283-8716, Mr. Bake.

ELECTRICAL work —Imperial 
Electric, Inc. Residential, 
commercial, industrial, 24 
hours day service. Free esti
mates, 646-1112, 849-2579, 849- 
7125.

DRESSMAKING 
tions, zippers 
CaU 649-4311.

and altera- 
replaced etc.

DRESSMAIQNG and altera
tions, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 16 years experi
ence. Call 643-7042.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

uwa FORD Falcon, mint con
dition. Dealer, take over low 
weekly payments. Mr. Alexan
der, 847-9997.

1962 OLDSMOBIli: F-88, sta
tion wagon. Dealer, take over 
low weekly paymenU. 
Alexander, 847-9997.

1965 IMPALA SS Convertible. 
327 cubic Inch, 4-speed. Best 
offer over $1,000. OaU 648-2294.

1962 PONTIAC station wagon, 
good second car. Best offer. 
Call 849-6126.

ANYTHING taken to the dump, 
appliances, bulky furniture, at
tics cleaned. Light trucking. 
Cheap. 289-5860.

GENERAL office worker for 
fuU-time. Typist with knowl- 
ledge of bookkeeping. Steady 
position. CaU 643-2791.

BURTON’S needs fuU-tlme and 
5 to 9 p.m. help for Christmas. 
CaU 649-5351, Mrs. Harris, for 
appointment.

WANTED high school girl to 
babysit one or two evenings a 
week. CaU 643-7833.

ALTERATIONS 
drapes. 644-0287.

and making

Mr.

1982 F0R£) Galuxle 500. Deal
er, take over low weekly pay
ments. Mr. Alexander, 847-9997̂  

Hard-OADILLAC, 1963 4-door 
top. Lohded, alr-conditloning. 
$85 down, low weekly pay
ments. Call 238-8715, Mr. Bake.

1986 CHEVY II Nova, excellent 
condition. Automatic, 4-door 
sedan. Best offer over $1,100. 
CaU 640-2562.

4-DOOR Plymouth Valiant, 
fcw  mileage. Excellent condi
tion. Under the 60,000 m i l e  
five year guarantee. Call, own
er, 643-6593.

SNOW PLOWING —save your 
health and your ^ k e t  book, 
residential and 'commercial. 
Call 649-3119.

WILL teach sewing and pattern 
cutting. Also will do dressmak
ing. Call 643-0679, for further 
information.

INTERES-nNO full-time posi
tion for mature woman, small 
East Hartford office, light typ
ing, all fringe benefits. CaU 
289-2708, Mrs. Caesar. SECRETARY

T "
Household Services 

Offerad 13-A
Moving— ^Trucking—  

Sforago 20

WOMAN needed to work In our 
Shipping and Receiving Dept, 
second shift. Apply In person. 
Klock Co., 1366 ToUand Tpke. 
Manchester.

Shorthan(l and typing re
quired. Interesting and di
versified duties In contract 
administration and produc
tion control office.

1054 OLDSMOBILE, good run
ning condition. $50. Coll 648- 
2886.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN "Sun-Roof" 
fully equipped, show room con
dition. Stainless steel ski-rack. 
$1,250. 646-5755.

FURNITURE refinlshed. In
surance estimates made. Man
chester Reflnlshlng Co., 49 Win
ter Street, 649-8046.

MAN<3HESTER Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

1964"P0N’nA C  LeMans, V-8. 4- 
speed convertible. Good con
dition, Call 648-1691.

I960 FORD Station Wagon, nine 
passenger. Good runnlg con
dition. Call 849-8894.

REWBAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size VeneUan blinds. Kejts 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

Pointing— Paparlngi|1

SECRETTARY, speedy typist tor 
transcription, electric typewrit
er. Willing to learn MT-ST 
operation. Diversified work. 
Manchester Office. 37V(i Hours. 
Salary commensurate with 
ability. Mrs. Montpetit, 649- 
6361.

PIONEER PARACaiUTE 
CO., INC.

Hale Rd., Manchester 
644-1581

An equal opportunity employer.

L, PELI#TIER — Painting- 
Interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully in- 

Y S U r o d .  643-0043, and 640-6326.

PART-TIME, Sunday all day, 
week day evenings. Apply in 
person. Swiss Colony, Man
chester Shopptog Parkade.

WOMAN wanted for house 
cleaning, one day a week. CaU 
643-1381.

Immediate Opening

. /

EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR

You'll find your co-workers most congenial. 
Ch^ck tha fringe benefits.

Apply in person at the

i ia n r l^ T a t p r  1Ett)pnUt0

18 BISSELL S T R E B T -M A N C H ^ B R , C0»H^
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJIf. to 4:30 PJM.

C O P Y  C L O S IN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
4:8# P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4:80 p.m. Friday.

Y O m t COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

ArtklM  For Solo 45
DON’T  MKRELiT brtgMen your 
carpets. .Blue LAUtre diem. . 
eliminate rapid resoliing. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. W.H. 
England Hardware, i^lton.

BROWSE around for Cihrist- 
mas gifts. Open every after
noon Sunday through Friday, 
also Thursday evening. Laurel 
Antiques, 334 Center Street.

KEEP carpet cleaning prob
lems small—Use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

Houses For llm t .65 Housos For Solo 72 Housos For M  72

BERRY'S WORLB

Continuod From Preceding Page 

Help Warned— Male 36 Help Wanted— Mole 36
TRUCK DRIVER experienced 

for 8 ton truck, permanent im
mediate opening availaUe with 
Bast Hartford wholesaler. 
Must know Hartford and 
vicinity, call Mr. Feldman, 
389-4338.

SHOP h e^  needed on second 
shift Excellent benefits a n d  
production bonuses, shift pre
mium paid on second shift. 
Apply in person. Klock Co., 
1386 Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter.

PART-TIME, 3 evenings and 
Saturday, $60. per week. Ap
ply Fiano's Motor Inn, 100 E. 
Center St., Manchester, Mr. 
Abbott, 8 p.m. Wednesday 
night only.

Hdp Wanlocl—  
Male or Female 37

WE ARE EXPANDING 
AND WE NEED HELP!

HANNAH'S husband. Hector, 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rug# with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. Ol- 
oott Variety Store.

YOU SAVED and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep It 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. The 
Sherwin-WllUams Oo.

TRAILEai —UUUty rack, 4x8, 
built on boat trailer. Excellent 
condition. Sturdy consttuctlon. 
$90. CaU 643-0644.

BEAUTIFUL artUlcial four foot 
Christroas tree, all trimmings 
Including household decora
tions. Insta-culbe camera, nev
er used, very reasonable. S26 
Nelji^c Rd., Olastonbury,

BAST WINDSOR — S m a l l  --------------- ---------
liome, middle aged or retired MANCHESTER 
couple preferred. Security and 
references. No pets. Call after 
8:30, 644-0979.

West Side. PRIVACY — parWlke 280 x  286 
Extra clean six room Colonial, six room R anA .

Out of Toum 
For Ront

CaUneted kitchen with bullt- 
1ns, IH  baths, garage. Beauti
ful lot. Low 20’s. Call n o w . 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Plastered walls, sundeok, ga. 
rage, trees. Don’t miss I t  
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5824.

66
ROCKVILLE — 8 room fur
nished apartment, $120. Call 
876-6148. ,

VERNON -r- BeauUfuU brand 
new SH room apartment, 
featuring heat, hot water, re
frigerator, range, garbage d i e - ________________________________

n e w  Ranch under

GARRISON Colo:^al In one ofmost desirable tlon. 5-room Cape wim #n«aManchester’s
neighboilioods. Modem Kitch
en, formal dining room, family 
room, large living room with 
fireplace, three large bed
rooms, two car garage. Phil- ____________ __________ _
M ck  Agency, Realtors, 649- jj^̂ n c HESTER — Six

dormer, one room finiahed off 
up, large one-car garage. TMa 
la a custom built home. Only 
$21,500. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

ceramic bath, end sliding glass 
doon  off Uvtng room leading 
to private balcony, exc^ent 
reeidertttai area, minutes from 
parkway and topp in g. Rental r o CKLEDOE area —New on

construction, 5H rooms, 1% 
baths, gturage. Nice area. Call 
now for details. H. M. Frech
ette Realtors, 647-9093.

o  IN4 kr NIA, 9 ^ ^
"If the Republicans and Democrats are going to operate 
a 'coalition government'— they M IGHT expect us to!"

JOURNEYMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene- Waitresses 
fits. Wilson Electrical Oo.. 649- Banquet Waitresses

Bartenders
EXPANDING corporation has Cooks 
openings for skilled form build- Preparation man. 
ers. An apprentice program is 
available for men willing t4 
participate. Union diop wltt 
year ’round work. Equal op
portunity employer. Allied 
Building Systems, Inc., Man- 
Chester, Conn. 646-0124.

Boots and Accossorios 46
16’ INBOARD runabout with 

trailer. $400 or best otter. Call 
049-9944.

W antod»To Buy 58
WANTED — Restaurant equip
ment, store, .tavern and bank- THREE ROOM heated apart-

Aportmonts— Flat»— 
Tonomonts 63

Apply In person to

GASLIGHT
RESTAURANT

Garden— Fo rm -  
Dairy Products 50

MALE Production Workers 
Openings on all three shifts. 
Rates: $2.56 per hour and up. 
Applications accepted dally. 
CaU Mrs. Marge Hampson, 643- 
5163. Ai^ly to Rogers Corp., 
ICU and Oakland St., Manches
ter, Conn. An equal opportunity 
employer.

30 Oak Street. Manchester

FULLER BRUSH OO. has fuU- 
time and part-time openings 
for men or women and stu
dents to work from home by

TURNIPS, $1 half bushel, yel
low globe. Comer of Glode 
Lane and Tolland Street at 
East Hartford, Manchester 
townline.

Household Goods 51

ruptcy equipment. Call Fon
taine Restaurant Equipment, 
473 Windsor Street, Comer 
Canton Street, Hartford, 527- 
6771.

WANTED — Child’s roll top 
desk, larger than 20”  size, in 
good condition. 649-7069.

WILL BUY old Hummel cal
endars. Call 646-3166.

phone and by appointment. Car CLEAN, USfiD refrigerators,
necessary, very profitable. Call automatic washers U g Q m j W IH lO U t B lK U d 5 9

PRODUCE
CLERK

Full-time position with o ]^ r -  
tunlty for advancement. Start
ing salary commensurate with 
background, plus complete 
fringe benefits. Apiriy

MOTTS 
SHOP-RITE 

SUPER MARKET
587 EAST MIDDLE TPKE.

247-1949.

Situations Wanlod—  
Fomolo 38

PART-TIME POSITION, ex
perienced stenographer, typ
ing, bookkeeping, general of
fice. Will ocHisider temporary 
fuU-tlme, 675-4996.

Situations Wantud—  
Malo 39

Ma n c h e s t e r

TWO MEN available to do work 
around the house, yard, paint
ing, wallpapering, carpentry, 
repairs and all odd Jobs plus 
snow removal. 649-7454.

RELIABLE married man will 
mow lawns, rake leaves, point, 
any odd jobs. Reasonable rates. 
649-9573.

FUIL-TIME custodian needed 
from 7 a.m. - 8 p jn ., at Tol
land High School. Please con
tact Board of Education Office. 
875-9682.

EARN WHILE YOU 
LEARN

SPECIAL THREE WEEK 
TRAINING COURSE 

FOR ORDERLIES

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
LOOKING for good homes, one 
black and white kitten and 2 
tiger cats. Call 649-6480. after 
5:30 anjrtime weekends.

GROOMINO all breeds. Har
mony HIU. H.C. Caiase, Hebron oTr'vjnn tiR-r
Rd., Bolton, 648dl427. SILVER SET

with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

SINGER automatic zig-zag sew
ing machine, with cabinet, ex
cellent condition, hems, button
holes, sews on buttons, em
broiders, Monograms, etc. 
Originally over $300., now only 
$55. or $10. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, 522-0476.

A BIG SUPER VALUE
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

WITH A
REFRIG, and T.V.
FOR ONLY 8398

THE “ ANNIVSniSARY”
3 ROOM OUTFIT INCLUDES 
1 FAMOUS MAKE REFRIG.
1 FAMOUS MAKE T.V.
1 BEDROOM SUITE 
1 LIVING ROOM SUITE 
1 DINETTE SET 
1 FAMOUS MAKE MATTRESS 
1 FAMOUS MAKE SPRING 
2.THROW RUGS
1 BOUDOIR CHAIR
2 VANITY LAMPS 
2 PILLOWS
1 PR BLANKETS
1 COCKTAIL TABLE
2 TABLE LAMPS 
1 9X12 RUG
1 FLOOR LAMP 
1 SMOKER

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St. centraUy located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent 
rates.

g u ^

LIGHT housekeeping r o o m ,  
heated and fully furnished, 
801 Main Street, 843-4074.

ROOM to rent for gentleman, 
private home. 119 C!Ooper HIU 
Street, call 649-0695.

COMFORTABLE nibtel near 
shopping. Rooms now available 
at monthly rates untU May 1st. 
875-0067.

ROOM in private home for wo
man oidy. Near Lake Street 
S(ho<d. CaU 649-7867.

ROOM for rent, gentleman, first 
floor, kitchen faculties, free 
parking, free washer and dry
er, 649-7066.

WELL FURNISIED sleeping 
room on bus Unc. Parking. 272 
Main St.

CtOMFORTABLE room for 
gentleman, private entrance, 
free' parking, 14^ Hackmatack 
St. 5-9 p.m.

ment, upstairs, for middle aged 
woman. 643-6016.

FIVE ROOM apartment avail
able, heat, hot water included, 
$160. per month. Middle a g e  
couple preferred, no chUdren. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
640-5347.

POUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, near Main Street, 
security deposit required. Call 
Everett Real Estate Agency, 
649-8538.

FIVE ROOM newly decorated 
apartment, heated, hot water, 
first floor, on bus Une, park
ing. Security deposit requir
ed, $145. monthly. Can be seen 
at 275 Oakland St. or write 
Box G, Manchester Herald.

MANCHESTER — Park Chest
nut Garden Apartments, Im
mediate occupancy, 4t4 rooms 
at $160. Available Dec. 1, 3Vi 
rooms at $135, rooms at 
$156. Heat, hot water, o  v e n- 
range, refrigerator, parking 
and storage. No peta 527-9238, 
between 9-5 p.m. After 5 p.m. 
647-1871.

5H ROOM apartment, f i r s t  
floor, good location, heat, ĝ a- 
rage. CaU after 2 p.m. 643- 
7567.

$135, no chUdren or pets. Call 
week-days 872-0628.

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments now available, 
new 3V& rooms, at $146 and 
$160; plus 4Vi at $165 and $170; 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, d 1 s h- 
waisher  ̂wall to waU carpeting, 
air - conditioning, swimming 
pool, tennis courts, parking 
afld storage aU Included. No 
pets. Tdephone Hartford, 527- 
9238, Vernon 876-8721.

ROCKVILLE — Four rooms, 
stove and refrigerator, h e a t  
and hot water, $130. Three 
rooms, stove and refrigerator, 
$100. Call 872-4752.

ANDOVER — Country apart
ment, 4 rooms, on Rt. 6, pri
vate home setting, no chU
dren, no pets. References. Call 
742-8267 after 6.

EAST HARTFORD — 4 rooms 
third floor, adults. CaU 528- 
3308

Resort Proporty 
For Rant 67

ATTENTION Skiers —A frame 
sleeps 12, one mUe from Mount. 
Snow and 2 mUes from Mount 
Haystack, available Sunday 8 
p.m. to Friday 8 p.m., $126. 
644-0636.

the market. Large five room 
Ranch with IH baths, built- 
ins In kitchen, finished base
ment, plus garage, two fire
places, many extras. Nice lot. 
T.J. Crockett Realtor, 848-1577.

MANCHESTER well maintain
ed 6 room housei, nice resi
dential area, immediate oc
cupancy. Owner, 649-6010.

MANCHESTER — Seven years 
young, three bedroom Ranch, 
rec room, two delighltlul baths, 
garage, on enclosed rear patio. 
Located in Forest HUle area. 
Call J. D. Reel Estate Assn. 
Inc. 643-5120, and 649-1688.

$14,900 —2-BEDROOH Ranch, 
porch with wrought iron rail
ing, lull cellar, garage, 100x200 
lot, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtoi'S, 646-5324.

WELL KEPT 6-room o l d e r  
home, excellent for starter or 
retirement home. Aluminum 
siding, beautiful condition. 
Only $16,900. buys. Keith Agen
cy, 649-1922.

COLONIAL —central entrance, 
modern kitchen, dining room, 
large Uving room, mud room, 
4 bedrooms, central air-condi
tioning, garage. PhUbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-5347.

room
large Cape, choice ’ location. 
Immediate occupancy, 1^  
baths, five years crid. Immacu
late. Call Monison Agency, 
643-1015, 648-0644.

ASSUMABLE 5 ^  FHA on this 
6-room 'Ralich, 'wall to waU, 
stove, refrigerator, dryer, dis
posal, fireplace and garage. 
Excellent location, large cor
ner lot, heavUy treed. WolveV- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Huge Colon
ial Cape built 1963. Over haH 
acre wooded lot, breezeway, 
double garage, 1% baths, fire
place, buUt-lns, foonal dining, 
immaculate. Meyer Agency, 
Realtors, 643-0609.

MANCHESTER — 5V4 r o o m  
Ranch, IH baths, rec room, 
garage, newly redecorated, 
dishwasher. Upper 20’a  649-
2766.

SEVEN ROOM older homo, sx- 
cellent condition, on bus Uns. 
Property Indudes 2 extra bufld- 
ing lots. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 043-5968.

MANCHESTER, Rockledge cus
tom built Ranch, family room, 
8 bedrooms, walk out base
ment, treed lot, large family 
size kitchen. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

W anted‘To Rent 68
WANTED —SmaU unfurnished 
apartment with apidlances, $70 
-$80. a month. Days call 249- 
8501, evenings 528-3768.

WANTED —four room apart
ment, two adults, one teen
ager. Manchester or South 
Windsor. CaU 644-8040 or after 
3:30, 875-9241.

SIX ROOM COLONIAL
Centrally located older home In 
excellent condition.

ONLY $19,200
Call for an Inspection.

NORMAN HOHENTHAL 
REALTOR

646-1166.

SPLIT LEVEL, modern kitch
en, dining room, living r o o m  
has Cathedral celling, 8 gener
ous sized bedrooms, large pan
eled family room, garage, $27,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency Realtors, 
649-5347.

MANCHESTER — This older 
Cape has been remodeled with 
a new kitchen, new bathroom 
and new furnace. Call today to \ ^ J  
see this 3 or 4 bedroom home 
priced at $19,900. Paul W. Dou- 
gan Realtors, 649-4686.

38 PC. DINNBRWEAR SET 
18 YDS. FLOOR COVERINGDACHSHUND — AKC puppies 

reds, blacks and chocolate. $50 Please Note! Rcfrig. and TV
up. Also Pekingese and Wei- 
maraners, 1-628-6573.

and fullyare reconditioned 
guaranteed.
LOW MONTHLY TERMS TO 

SUIT
HARD TO BELIEVE? PHONE 

"JACK”  HTFD. 247-0358
A-L-B-E-R-T-’S

INTENSIVE 3 WEEK TRAIN- GERMAN Shepherd male, eight
mo PROGRAM FOR MALE weeks, shpU and wormed. Pick ® P "*

of litter. Champion sired. $100 
742-8723.

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL IS SETTING UP AN

AIRDALE Terrier puppies, 
Wonderful family companions, 
excellent bloodline. Call 643- 
8715.

ORDERLIES. A STIPEND 
WILL BE PAID DURING THIS
PROGRAM. COLLEGE 8TU- --------- ------------------ -----------------
DEarrS a s  w e l l  a s  s e n io r  s il v e r  toy poodle, male, six

weeks old, AKC registered. 
Call 643-4074.

Sat. T il 6 p.m.

ernZE N S WILL BE ELIG
IBLE. FOR ADDITIONAL IN-

ONE male, one femaTe whitePERSONNEL DEPT., MAN
CHESTER MEMORIAL HOS
PITAL, 643-1141. EXT. 243.

poodles, AKC registered. CaU 
742-9330.

WANTED — Home for three 
lively tiger kittens. Call after 
5. 649-4617.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $300., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.50 each or pay- 
$51 cash. 522-0931 dealer.

F a rn is lw d  
A p o r t f iw n t s  6 3 - A

COMPLETELY furnlahed light 
housekeeping room. AU utili
ties and parking. Suitable one 
adult. 272 Main Street.

ANDO'VER — H i rooms, utili
ties included. References. No 
pets. 742-8161.

B u sin ess L o c a t io n s  
 ̂ F or  R e n t  6 4

A p a r t m n t s — F ia ts—  t w o  r o o m  ofiicV, iM pera^nt
T e n e /n e n tS  6 3  Main St. location, inquire Mar-

------------------------------------------------- low's, 867 Main St.
LUXURIOUS duplex, 4% rooms, ---------------------------------------------_

baths, colored range and MAIN ST. office for rent, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. Center of town, plenty of park- 
Bus line. Reivt $160. AvaUable *»ig, 646-2426. 9-6.
November 20th. CaU 649-2362,, .
649-4342 RENT or sale-461 Main

Street Building and lot next 
to Post Office. Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 5 p.m.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

BOLTON —Former Rosemont 
Restaurant, now for sale, ap
proximately 10 acres. Great 
potential, T. J. Crockett Real
tor, 643-1577.

PACKAGE DEAL —2-family, 5- 
5 with 2-car garage and 5 
room single. Selling as a pack
age, C and A zone, centraUy 
located. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY — 
4-bedroom Colonial Cape, AA 
zone, dead end street. Two-car 
garage. Family room, two fire
places. ProfcOTlonally apprais
ed for Immediate sale. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

NEW U8TING — 6% r o o m  
Cape, aU nice sized rooms. 
Quiet loc.ition yet walking 
distance to bus, schools, shop
ping. Priced In the t e e n s .  
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

MANCHESTER — Rooming 
house, good location between 
redevelopment and proposed 
shopping center. Potential 
gross, $6,136 per year. Ample 
parking, reflnlshed inside and 
out. Excellent investment prop
erty. Call The R.F. Dlmock 
Co. 649-6246. *-

CHOICE locations. Drive by 
the large corner at East Cen
ter and Goodwin or look over 
at the property at the comer 
of Center and Griswold St. T.J. 
Crockett Realtors, 643-1577.

STOCK LOADER FOR 
PRINTING PRESSES

w ill train. Opportunity for odvanoement to preasnn 
Starting wage 92.00 per boor, plus time and one baU for | 
overtime. Paid holidays, company paid tnsuranoe.

Coll MB. LABRITZ

ALLIED PRINTING SERVICES. INC.
57B WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER, CONN^-648-1101

MEN wanted evenings for floor v̂ h tTB Samoyed dogs, AKC
i i r A v t n O ' . in i - l  4 fa n  14 n  I "

CHERRY CONSOLE table, 12 
place settings dishes, antique 
chairs. Guardian aluminum 
pofs. rugs, many other house
hold items. 649-0079.

waxing and janitorial work. 
Call General Cleaning Service, 
646-5334.

BUS DRIVERS, full-time, coach 
driver for bus line. Also part- 
time drivers for school routes 
and charter trips. Post Road 
Stages, 644-1531.

p l u m b e r s  and plumbers’ 
helpers wanted, top wages and 
overtime, CaU after 6, 646-4623.

MAN to work in Shipping and 
Receiving Dept, of local furni
ture store. Must be able to ac
cept responsibility. CaU Mr. 
PettinglU, 643-2334.

WANTED

registered. Champion sired. $76 COFFEE TABLE, wormy chest-

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe (farden type apartments 
available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536.

THREE room apartment, stove, 
heat, decorated. Single person 
or couple. First floor. Long Hill 
Rd., Andover, Conn. CaU 742- 
8645, between 7 and 9 p.m.

POUR room flat, second floor, 
adults preferr^. Call 643- 
8507.

96 West Middle Tpke., 4% room 
duplex, heat, hot water, elec
tric stove and refrigerator, ga-

ROOMING house, bus a n d  
shopping close. Income $6,500. 
Selling price only $22,500. Keith 
Agency, 640-1922.

Land For Sal* 71
OFFICE SUITE, immediately 
available on main highway.
Ideally located to Manchester
and Vernon areas. Paneled --------------------- :-----
walls, private lavatory, ''^f^DSOR 18 acres prime 
kitchenette. Call 649.5391. highway, older

___________________________ ___ home and bams included. Keith
Agency, 649-1922.

Experienced Polishers
For a finished work on turbine blades and vanes. 
Above average hourl.v rates, fringe benefits and 
profit sharing plan. Apply at

Red̂ Lee Metat Finishing GOs, Inc.
69 WOODLAND ST.— MANCHESTER

OFFICES for rent —263 Main 
St. Large rooms, $75. month
ly, 'all utilities furnished, e x- 
cellent location, available im
mediately. Ask for Mr. Fre
chette, 647-9993.

and up. CaU 1-489-7641.
FREE—German Sheperd, eight 
months old, shots, spayed, 
AKC _ registered. Looking for 
good home. 643-9693. -

Articles For S(i‘>e 45
FREE — New wheels with snow 
tires. Discouht price on studs. 
Order your winter tires now. 
Cole's Discount Station, tele
phone 643-5332. ,

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
23x36” , 25 cents each or 6 for 
$1. Call 643-2711.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, also bank run gravel. 
George H. Grifflng. 742-7888.

LOST BRIGHT carpet colors. . 
restore them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
PInewood Furniture Shop,

nut, wrought Iron legs, 2 years 
old, excellent. Call after 6, 
646-4136.

rage. Available Nov. 16. CaU STORE or offices for rent 460 
649-2866 before 5 p.m. Main St. Across from Friendly

---------------- Ice Cream. 646-2426, 9-6.
WE HAVE customers waiting

BOLTON —28 acres of beauti
ful high wooded rolling land 

.near new highway, long road 
frontage. Priced to sell. CaU 
early. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Housos For Saio 72
fOT the m n ta7"^"you r"^ art- A T T R A ^ V E  office space Im̂  EXECUTIVE 7 rooms. Spilt

Machinery and Tools 52
LINCOLN welders, full line 
from handyman, special 225 
amp. priced at $96. Also heavy 
industrial AC-DC welders. Call 
649-8407..

Musical Instruments 53
BASS GUITAR, just like new, 
would make a nice Christmas 
gift. Also a 40 year old mando
lin, in excellent shape. C a l l  
649-7120.

H-O RACING car set with 78 
tracks, five controllers, three 
cars and more. Originally $80, 
now $39. Call 649-2323.

ELECTRIC STOVE, Hotpolnt, 
40” , $40, Upright piano $125. 
Call after 5, 643-7518. 

y
GARDEN tractor with snow 

plow and cycle bar, like new 
condition. Call 1-684-7791.

TWO hydro-planes. Two surnp 
pumps. One well pump. Good 
condition, reasonable. 649-4478.

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives 
any quantity. Furniture re- 
piilred. 644-8962.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. 643-8709, 165 Oakland St.

HOUSEHOLD loU — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VII- FOUR ROOM flat, automatic 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 heat and hot water. 42 Maple 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247. St., rear, adults. Call 643-7(^8.

ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

__  ____ ___  W.

FOUR ROOMS on first floor, 30 
Locust St., heat, hot water, ho 
appliances, adults. $135. Call 
646-2426, between 9-5. ^

LOOKING for anything In, real" 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwftilllngs, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Iik ., 643*5129.

SIX ROOM apartment. Security 
deposit. Everett Real Estate 
Agency, 649-8538.

AVAILABLE Dec. 1st. Modern 
4Vi room, 2-bedroom apart
ment, range, refrigerator, dis
posal. 00 Hudson St. Phone af
ter 6 p.m. 649-5797.

FOUR ROOMS, adults, parking, 
quiet, centrally located. $135. 
Call 643-2268.

NEW —THREE room apart- 
^ment, all electric heat, deluxe 

construction, large walk-ln 
closets, exceptionally large liv
ing room. Appliances and heat 
furnished. Convenient location 
and parking. Available Decem
ber 1st. Call 649-9258.

mediately available. Call 649- 
5891.

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

Level, family room, fireplace, 
dishwasher, and disposal, wall 
to wall, 2 full baths, 2-car ga
rage, spotless. Price high 20’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

BURNER SERVICE MAN
Experience Necessary
EXOEULENT WOBKINO CONDITIONS. 
SALARY AND OOBIPANY BENEFITS

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
SOI -  815 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. — 643-5185 
Vacation—Insurance—Pension 

and Many More Fringe BenMtet

PARA60N TOOL CÔ INC.
has immadiar* opanings for:

#  tool makars

#  aH around mochinlsH

•  Bridgaport oparators

•  Blanchard grindor oparator
(Must be nrst class man able, to hold close tolerance.)

ExcoNant opportunity for quolifiod porsonnol, 
top wagos and fringe bonofits. Libored ovor 
time schedule.

Apply ot 121 Adams Street, Manchester 
or for evening oppolntment, call 647*9935

NOW RENTING
Sunruf, BhooksL

O illa q s L
B y l U i i ^ d  F ,I i l o u l s C . Domate

D olim  Apartnumts front |14S per month

Rentals By
PAUL W . DOUGAN, Realtor 

649-4535
HOTPOINT

Comer of New State Rood & HHIIonl Stmet 
Models Open from 2:00 p.m. tlH doric

jS  , ..-L . ... .

✓
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Houses For Scrie 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses. For Sato 72
Ir a NCH — Seven rooms, t w o  

full baths, formal dining room, 
modsrn kltahen with all buUt- 
1ns, family room with fireplace, 
three bedrooms, 2-oar garage. 
PhUbrick Agency Realtors, 649- 
5S47.

SEIVBK ACRES, H mile from 
1-84, 5H room Ranch. Fire
place, 20 X $0 masonary out
building, double carport. 
Hutdilns Agency, Realtors. 
649-8824.

Out of Town 
For Sato 75

Out of Towu
For Soto 7B

CAPE 
8 ROOMS

FuU shed dormer, newly 
finished knotty pine rec 
room, paneled formal dining 
room. Only $21,000.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

649*6847 . . Realtors

TWO-FAMILY, conveniently lo
cated close to shopping, trans
portation, etc., third a p a r t -  
HMnt powtbtlitles. PhUbrick 
Agency Realtors, 640-6347.

“ 'MANCHESTER
GAMBOLATI BUILT 

THIS
Custom 7 room C(S<niial on 
lovdy treed private lot. Liv
ing room, formal dining 
room, 8 good bedrooms, 2 
car garage, Bennet School 
area. Only $80,800. Call Ann 
Hunter, 649-6306.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE CO, 

Manchester Parkade 
Manoheeter 649-6306

COLONIAL, eight rooms, large 
kitchen wHh bullt-ln r a n g e ,  
dishwasher, disposal, etc. large 
paneled family room with fire
place, formal dining room, four 
bedrooms, 2H baths, one off 
master bedroom. 2-car garage. 
PhUbrick Agency Realtors, 
647-6847.

SIX ROOM Ranch with tiiree 
bedrooms, plus a beautiful 
24x24’ rec room, buUt-in bar, 
etc. Near schools, bus line, 

I churches etc. U Interested 
please call owner, 649-7904, be
tween 9 :Sp to 1:30 and after 
4:30 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 
four bedroom Cape plus rec 
.room, aluminum siding, storms 
and screens, front dormers, 
large 2-ear garage. City utili
ties. Wooded lot. Many extras. 
FuU price $22,500. CaU Mitten 
Realty Co., Realtors, M-6980.

MANCHESTER — Neat 6-room 
Cape, convenient, west side, 
located near new Rt. 6. Fast 
sale imminent at $18,500. Hur
ry. Call Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4585.

$18,900 -Immaculate six r o o m  
hetne.. Most convenient loca
tion. Alumlnunr siding, wall to 
waU, recent heating system, 
full basement, detached ga
rage, enclosed porch. Don’t 
delay. Call Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER —Restore this 
100 year old, 8 room  Colonial, 
situated on a beautifully wood
ed % acre lot In a prime res
idential location. Hurry! This 
won't last. Frechette, ReeltorB, 
647-9993.

t!USTOM built five room home. 
Large Living room with fire
place, formal dining room, 
modern kitchen, Jalousled 
porch, two bedrooms, space for 
third, baths, 2-car garage. 
Lot 120x140, beautifully land
scaped. Marion E. Robertson 
Realtor, 643-5958

MANCHESTER, 6% room older 
home, In town lomtion, alumi
num siding, storms and 
ecreena. B r a ^  new furnace, 
good equity buUder, with low, 
low down payment. $16,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors. 
640-2818.

MANCHESTER — this 7 room 
Cape offers 8 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, and a heated rac 
room. Bowers School area. 
Priced to leU at $21,500. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 049- 
4685.

$18,900 BUYS this 5 room 
Ranch, nice oteidUlon, beauti
ful view. $14,500. buys this 6- 
room expandable CaUfornla 
Ranch, one acre land, $28,900. 
for this 4-bedroom, IJutch Co
lonial, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
enclosed breezeway and ga
rage, over one acre land. 
Mitten Realty Co. Realtors, 
643-6930.

MANCHESTER' and violnlty. 
Over 75 homes from $7,500 up. 
CaU Mitten Realty Company, 
Realtors, 648-6930.

CUSTOM thrae bedroom Ranch, 
almost one acre treed lot. 
Breezeway and 2-car garage. 
Large famUy room. Im
maculate. Immediate oc
cupancy. $22,900. Meyer 
Agency, 643-0609.

$20,900 — Near Route 15, 1% 
wooded acres. 5H room Ranch 
IH baths, wall to waU carpets. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
5824.

MANCHESTER-—Arvlne Place, 
eight room Dutch Colonial. 
Many extras. By appointment 
only. Wests Id* Realty, 649-4342.

CAPE —8 rooms, ftnmal din
ing room, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
fuU Shed dormer, famUy room, 
handy location, $21,000. PhU
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
5347.

We Call It 
"THE ROOMY COMPACT"

6 rooms with plenty of 
closets, IH  baths, 3-cor ga
rage. Lair# lot, fireplace. 
CHy water A sewer. Some
body will get a real txiy on 
thU. Asking $36,600.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922 646-4126

Lots For Sato 73
WE HAVE choice one acre 
wooded lota near Bolton Cen
ter and other locations. For 
further Information, caU R.F. 
Dimock Co., 549-5245.

MANCHESTER — Multiple 1 ^  
for sale, B zone, suitable for 
2-famlIy houses. Principles 
only. 648-5700.

VERNON —MantSiester line.
Beautiful high scenic wooded 
lots. Up to two acres In sise. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 648- 
0181.

TOLLAND — Newly listed OH 
room Ranch, basement garage, 
fireplace, bidlt-in oven a n d  
range, half acre lo t  Bbccluslve 
at only $30,500. R.J. Flagg Oo. 
643-8882, 878-8SH.

2 DESIRABLE HOMES

South Windsor
6H room Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, living room and 
kitchen with dinette area, 
tiled bath, waU to waU car
peting, unique ptuieled rec 
room with separate bar 
area, also paneled study, 
one car attached garage, 
convenient location, good 
‘Xindition, $22,600.

Out of Town 
For Soto 75

^ Vernon ,
Close to Manchester, 5 r o m  
Ranch that offers 8 bed
rooms, living room with 
fireplace and large bow 
window, famUy sized kitch
en, custom paneled rec 
roonr. with buUt-ln bar, m  
baths, attached garage, 
open porch. Good value 
throughout. $28,800.

U & R REALTY CO. INC. 
643-2692

$20,900 —1% acres. Old Colon
ial, completely modernized, 
bright and clean, three ga
rages, nloe view, trees, subur
ban. Hutchins Agency. Real
tors, 6494824.

EAST HARTFORD —^Immacu
late four room Ranch. 80x160’ 
lot. Taxes $200 yearly. Ebccel- 
lent retirement-starter home. 
Reduced to $16,600 for Imme
diate sale. Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9382.
SOUTH WINDSOR

MODERN RANCH
Custom buUt - -  magnificent 
view—on 2 acres—aU Ander
son Tbermopane windows, 2 
fuU baths—1600 square feet 
—loads of quality—expand
able upetalrs—see U! $41,- 
000. John Sledesky, 649- 
6306.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Robert D. Murdock,
648-6472

Realtor,

BOL’TON — ,4H  room Ranch. 
Beautiful treed lot. Quiet lo
cation. New furnace. CaU now. 
Only $18,500. Hayes Agency, 
546-0181.

EAST HARTFORD —Sldlt Lev- 
el family room, three b e d- 
rooms, garage, good sized lot. 
Handy location. $23,000. F o r  
appointment call PhUbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-6847.

MANCHESTER — 143 South 
Main Street, $21,500. Ride by, 
then call for Information. West- 
side Realty, 649-4842.

6% ROOM Ranch, garage, <̂ >en HEBRON — 2H year d d  cus- 
sunporch, work room. BeauU- 
fuUy keiA yard. $21,000. Keith 
Agency, 649-1922.

BOLTON
4 BEDROOM GARRISON

Wide board flooring in fam
ily room, cabinets in 1st 
floor laundry room, 1 acre 
treed lot, 2 oar garage, 
complete buUt-lns, 2 fire
places, 2% baths fuid much 
more. $83,600. Mr. Lewis, 
649-5806.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

SOUTH WINDSOR, H rch HIU. 
Large, Jumbo size 4-bedroom 
Colonial, family room, formal 
dining room, large Uving room. 
On a high ww>ded lot. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8847.

JFK’s i^iysicilan 
R e v e a l s S t o r y  
Of His ProWems
NEW YORK (AP) — Presi

dent John F. Rannody’a panron- 
al physictan aaya Kennedy, with 
an Injured back and a  deficien
cy  of the adrenala, told her not 
to  discuss his physical prohleme 
with his wife.

The physlctaiv Dr. Janet C. 
Travell, writes hi the current 
McCall’a magailne that Kenne
dy, then 88 and 13 yeara older 
than Mrs. Kennedy, aald, ” I 
don't want her to think die mar
ried either an old man or a  crip
ple.”

Dr. Travell wrote how die 
knocked down a rumor that 
Kennedy had Addlaon’a dlaeaae 
In a  report he aoked her to write 
for him a year before the 1980 
Democratic convention bi Loe 
Angeles.

At that time die wrote that 
Kennedy had never had either 
of the "readily vldble”  eigna of 
the disease—Mulsh discoloration 
of the mucous membranes of 
the mouth and deep pigmenta
tion of the sUn.

The Addison’e dloeoM rumor 
cropped up Just before the con
vention, says Dr. TraveU, and 
Robert F. Kennedy, oampalgn 
manager for tils brother, denied 
John had the dlseaee or had tak
en cortisone for It.

Dr. TraveU sold Sarg«Rt 
Shriver telephoned her after 
Robert Kennedy’e remarks and 
she told him; “ Well, that’s 
right. Jftok hasn’t taken corti
sone in years.

“ Of course, he does take some 
relatives of cortisone but in the 
way he uses them In physiologt- 
cal doeee. they’re not drugs. 
Bobby can aay that those her-

------------------------  monea are natural oonstltuents
3EIXJNG TOUR H O ^T  Bfor ^  they’re given
prompt proidiylaoticaUy, to make up for
geU results. Louis DUnook j ^ e n c y  o f Ms edrenals

BOLTON CaSN’fB R , 7 room 
Ranch, fireplaee, family room, 
garage, high private lot, Im
mediate occupancy. Owners 
purchased another home. Ask
ing $3SJiOO. CaH Pat Huffman, 
Flano Realtora, M94I71.

TOLLAND — Reduoed. Immed
iate ooctqiency. Owner bought 
Investment property. Must seU 
this custom 7-ioom R a i s e d  
Ranch, 8 yean  d d . 3 raised 
heartii ftreplaoea, buUt-ln book
case, paneled wed, 'IH  baths, 
vanity, oeramlo tiack splash 
aibove formica oountsrs, drop 
fai stove, side entranoe, o n e  
cor garage, narrow redwood 
stained clapboarda, neariy acre 
land with birch trees on dead 
end street, $33,990. Bety Oes- 
say Krtstofak, Realtor, 876- 
0701.

OLASTONBURY, oounfry cUfo 
setting, quiet and reserved. 
New, custom built, 7 r o o m  
home offered tor sale at $89,- 
600. Located 5 minutes from 
tjiopping and schod In an area 
of comparable residences, fi
nancing arranged with low In
terest rate. Immediate occu
pancy. CaU L.C. Greenou^ 
Oo. tor details. 047-9031.

BOLTON — 6% room Ranch, 
3 bedrooiqs. <>"• *»****>
% acre wooded lot. Immediate 
occupancy, minimum down to 
qualified buyer. R. F. Dlmock 
Oo., 6494346.

BOLTON LAKE, bargain year 
end close out at $7,000. 5
room Ranch summer home 
near water. Hayes Agency 646- 
0181.

dow he saw sMneone In another 
auto pdnUnc aomelliiiif at hbn.

“ I could see him tense,”  Dr. 
IVaveU wrote, adding thM She 
td d  him, ” R ’s  only a child with 
a movie camera.’ ’

“ He took a deep breath and 
aald. Oil he resumed reading, ‘1 
will n d  live In fear. What will 
be, must bs.’ ’ ’

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

H ie Planning and Zoning 
Oom m M an wUl hdd pubUc 
hsariqgs on December 3, 1968 
at 7:80 p.m. In the Hearing 
Room o f the Municipal BuUdkig 
to hear and consider (he foUow- 
Ing petitions:
nem  1—RAYMOND A LOUIS 

DAMATD—sons change 
To change a parcel of land 
from Rural Residence to Resi
dence Zone A as shown on 
plan entitled; “ Property Msp- 
ped for Raymond Damato et 
al—HiUiord Street—Mandies- 
ter. Com . — Scale l ’ ’-60’— 
Sept. 1966—Oriswdd Engi
neering Ihc.”

Item 3—T. J. CROCKETT—sons 
diange
To change a  parcel o f land 
from Rural iResldenoe to Red- 
denoe Zone AA as shown on 
plan entitled: “ Property 8m^ 
veyed for Tioiiiss J. Crockett 
—South Main A Fem  Streets— 
Manchester, Conn.—Scale I ’ ’- 
40’—O ot 16, 1968—Grtswdd
Engineering foe ."

Item 8-HAYDBN L  ORI8- 
WOU) JR. A WALTER 8. 
FUSS—sane change 
To change parcels o f lend 
from ReeUenoe Zone A to

T o p P r ie g s F iM
For AUMshMl

^ A R m r c H iv iu  cô  me.
lS29ltotoSfc.

I S
NSW la the time ts  be saw-
tioui, have your tank ehsolMd 
aad'cleejied bedaoe Mw 
ter sets In.

GALL

TRCMANO SEFTIO 
TANK SERY10E

T EL 742-9770

Wantad—too l Eslota 77

Realty, 649-9638. when he’s under stress.
“ Jack feels so weU tiist his 

doctors are not inclined to stop 
them now."

Soon after the 1960 election, 
die said, Kennedy remarked to 
her that every president elected 
in a  year dlvlsMe by 20 had 
died In office.

Another time, she said, Ken
nedy told her, “ Why diould I

INVITATION 
TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposale for the Air- 
ndshlng and instaUIng o f lAbrary 
Equipment tor (he Vernon* Cen
ter Elementary School, Center 
Road, Vernon, Ocnneolfciit, wSI 
be received by (he Town o f 
Veroon, Oonneettout, In (he 
manner described in the bid 
documents until Wednesday, 
Deoeniher 11, 1906, a# which 

ResMenoe Zens C as shown on time sA propoesle wlB be open- 
plan entitled: “ Area Mapr- ed and reed aloud.
No. 206 Main S t—Mbnohester, BM OpeiSng, 10:00 AJg. BST 
Com . Scale 1’ ’-100’ — Nov. foftonnstion tor Bidders, Flann
1068 — CMswold Engineering, and SpecMloationn may be  ob-
Inc.”  ___  talned et the offloe o f the Dlreo-

Item 4—LEXJLBStC FUNERAL tor of AdmMMiatton at any 
HOME, m e . — removal of time from 9 M  A M . (hrough
buSdlf« Une
To remove en setahMshed 
building line on (he north side 
of Hudson Street from Main 
S t  oasteriy to Oakland Street
All Imterestod peroens

a l l  c a s h  tor your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Arency. 6464181

1VANTBD in Ifanchester —* 4  ̂ i—vw—— . , ... . .
or 5-bedroom Colonial, mini- jj, ^ year divlsMe by 20 had ” ***“  hearing. OopteoM 
mum of i  bathroonu, 2-car ga- died in office.
rage preferred. Must have ma- Another time, ahe Dald, Ken- ^  ™  Town Clerk s o o l o e a M  
ture tree*. Buyer prepared for n̂ edy told her, **Why d i ^ d  I may be inepected during normal 
quick purdiane. Please send worry about a  second tennT My office hours^ 
full Information to Box R, Mon- wife will have a  penolcn, and 
cheater Herald. my children will be well oared

--------------------- —----------  • ~~ for.”
Dr. Travell relatea that she 

once was driving with Kennedy 
when, looking out tiie car,,win-

5:00 P M . Monday (farough VM- 
day, or at (he offtos c f  Arnold 
Lawrence, Architect, 071 Portsr 
Street, Manciieater, Ccnneoacut. 

A certified check mode out to

Read Herald Ads

Planning and Zoning 
Commleston 
M. Adler DobMn, 
Chairman 
aarence W. WeKl. 
SecMtaiy

may (he Town of Vernon, Oonnecti- 
cut. In the a m o t^  of 0% at (be 
total bid must ftooompany each 
bid. Said Mieck of the e u o o w  
ful bidder wHl be held until ouch 
time as aH oonditiona o f (he 
proposal have been met. 

by
Richard 8. Borden Jr., 
Director of AdminMraUon 
Town of Vernon, Conn. 

November 13/ 1968

,  NOTICE
* OF ADOPTION OF 

ORDINANCE 
In accordance with the provi

sions of Chapter 3, Sections 1 
and 9 of the Town Charter, no
tice is hereby given of the adop
tion by the Board of Directors 
of the Town of Manchester, Con- 
necticut, November 12, 1968 of 
Ordinance as follows:
Chapter B 188—PURCHASE OF 

LAND FROM ESTATE OF 
JOSEPHINE LUKAS 
BE IT ORDAINED by (he 

Board of Directors of the Town 
of Manchester that the Town of 
Manchester purchase for the to
tal sum of Twenty-Hiree Thou
sand Five Hundred ($23,500) 
Dollars from the Ertate of Jo
sephine Lukas a  certain piece 
or parcel o f land located In the 
Town of Manchester, known as 
No. 189 Oakland Street, and

BEAUTIFUL five room Cape, 
custom built, fireplace, garage, 
excellent condition. Central lo
cation. Gerard Agency, 643- 
0365, 649-0638.

MANCHESTER—6 room Colon
ial central location, fireplace, 
garage. Owner transferred, im
mediate occupancy. Call now. 
Low 20’a. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

NO. COVENTRY — Immaculate 
6-room Cape, fireplace, wall to 
wall carpet in living room, gar
age, drilled well. 3 acres, low 
20’s. Judith Wilhelm Real 
Estate, 1-228-9575.

S ^ E N  ROOM, central air- 
conditioned Split Level on over
sized lot In Bowers district, 
fireplace, 2 full baths, kitchen 
with refrigerator, dlshwaslter, 
disposal. Can assume mort
gage. 649-5729.

NOTICE
OF ADOPTION OF 

ORDINANCE
In accordance with the pro

visions of Chapter 8, Sections 1 
and 9 of the Town Charter, no
tice is hereby given of the adop
tion by the Board of Directors 
of the Town of Manchester, 
Conne<®cut, November 12, 1968 
of Ordinance as follows;

Caiapteir B 1424 ___
USE OF TAX CREDITS IN

STEAD OF ACTUAL PAY
MENT OF TAXB58 B Y -n ffi^  
MANCHESTER RBDBVEI\ 
OPMBNT AGENCY 
BE IT ORDAINED by the

tom built Ranch, IVi baths, 
built-in range, raised hearth 
fireplace, garage, 1% tteres,'  
drilled well, cloae to school and 
shopping. Mid 20’s. Judith Wil
helm Real Estate, 1-228-9575.

GRACIOUS COUNTRY 
COLONIAL

Set picturesquely into a grove 
of white birches on an acre lot 
in the majestic hills of Vernon. 
This Is a new Garrison Colonial 
with attached garage and walk
out basement.

Completely modem kitchen with 
colored built-lns which lead 
through wide arches Into a large 
dining room and even larger 
living room with an old brick 
colonial fireplace.
An open staircase takes you to 
four spacious bedrooms with 
excessive closet space including 
a large walk-ln closet and sew
ing room.
Interior finlidied In a warm co
lonial stain and colorful wall to 
wall carpeting.

$33,900. Shown by appointment 
only, 872-0168.

ALL ROADS LEAD
BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER

EXIT 93, WIIBUR CROSS HIGHWAY AT TOLLAND TURNPIKE

GETTING TO KNOW YOU SALE

VERNON —New seven room 
Colonial, baths, built - Ins, 
garage. Call now and pick your 
colors. H. M. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9093.

DAYS ONLY
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. 

NOV. 21.22. 23

BIG DAYS 
OF SUPER 
SPECIALS

—  Board of Dlreotors of the Town
more particularly bounded and ^  Manchester that: 
described as follows: pjy, extent that eudi pay-
Northerly and easterly: by land qualify as part o f  the

now or formerly of WlMlam project costs as provided
N. Beckwith;

Southerly: by land now or tor- 
merly of Robert K. Anderson: 
Westerly: by Oakland Street. 

The southerly boundary Une of

by the Federal Housing Act of 
1949, as amended, and as may 
be amended, the Mancheriw 
(Redevelopment Agency shall 

tax credits inrtead of mak-

COLUMBIA
A SPECIAL HOME

For special people. We have 
a custom built 8 room .L 
Ranciv with 3 baths, 2 fire
places, 2 car garage on 3 
acres. Quality throughout— 
a load of extras. $46,900. 
Call John Sledesk}', 649- 
5306.

B iSl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

training and riding rings, 6- 
room brick Ranch, f a m i l y  
room, garage, trees, Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors 649-5324'.

aald premises marks the cen- ĝ ptuai payments as permit- HORSE BARN — 4% acres,
ter line of a Twelve (12’ ) Foot - - •- — .u - —  . ..................
driveway to be used In common 
wrlth the owners of the land ad
joining on the south.

'Ihls Ordinance shall take ef
fect ten (10) days after this 
publication In this newspaper 
provided that within ten (10) 
days after this pubUcation of 
this Ordinance a petition signed 
by not less than five (6) per 
cent of the electors of the Town

ted by said Federal Act to the 
Town of Manchester on ail 
property acquired by such 
Agency In Manchester Renewal 
Project No. 1 Conn. R-66.

’Itits Ordinance stiall take ef
fect ton (10) daya after this pub
lication In this newspaper pox>- 
vided that within ten (10) days 
after this publication of this Or- 
dinanoe a petition elgned by not 
less than five (5) per cen* of

COVENTRY line, Ideal family 
home, spacious Colonial, fire
place, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
1(4 acres. Ixiuls Dlmock Real
ty, 640-9823.

as determined from tile latert electors of the Town, as dc' 
official nets of the Registrars of t̂g ĵ ĵned from the latest offl- 
Voters has not been filed wlto Regtatrors of

VERNON — 6V4 room Ranch, 
buUt-ins, carport, patio, close 
to schools. $20,500. 872-4709.

BURR CORNERS SPIRIT SHOP 
OLD TOWN CRIER

Puu Q t 4̂»28

CHARTEII OAK SPORT SHOP 
SKI PACKAGE

Skis, Poles, Step-in Bindings. O O  
Reg. $55.00. O T a O O

CALDOR 
(Ipaque Panti Hose

All colors. Reg. $1.99.
Sizes S, M, L ........................SALE $ 1 .G 7

DETS CARDS & GIFTS
Largest Selection of 

HAtLMAAK GREETING CARDS 
ofiiJ G ift Items in the Hartford Area

FRENCH GALLERIES
1(T X ir Paintiags $10.00 
12” x10” Paintings $14.00

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM
SPECIAL

Junior Fudge Sundae
30c

FLOWERLAND 
Large Holly WreaUi

•2.29
HARVEY’S SPORTSHVEAR

FanMXis maker ofl wool g ift ^ 7  7 7  
Sweaters. Reg. $14.00. # • #  #  

•/, OFF ON EVERY LADIES’ 
COAT IN STOCK

LOGAN MILLS 
,72" FELT-^2.29 yd. 
45" MOIRE-A1.98 ycL

the Town Clerk requesting Its 
reference to a special Town 
election.

John I. Garslde Jr., 
Beoretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Ooim.

Dated at Manoheeter, Connec
ticut, tills 16th day of November 
1968.

Voters has not been filed with 
the Town Oerk requestin? its 
reference to a special Town 
election.

John I. Gorstde Jr., 
I Secretary

Board of Direotora 
Mancheeter, <3onn. 

at Manoherter, Oon- 
(his ISth day of No-

Dated
necticut.
vember 1966.

VERNON —Five room Ranch 
situated on approximately 2 
acres, 2-car garage, fireplace 
In basement, rural area. Close 
to Rt. SO. Only $22,600. R.J. 
Flagg Oo. 648-8832, 875-5SU. '

COVENTRY (North) — Im- 
medtato occupancy, 7 room 
Raised Ranch. Two years old. 
Acre treed lot. Fireplace, bullt- 
Ins, double garage. $23,900. 
Fasek, Realtora, 289-7476, Gay 
Blair 7424921.

POPULAR MARKETS SPELL OF BEAUTY
FAMOUS CHOICE

SIRLO!N STEAK C o n v e r fa  W ig

Lb. 99c 100% Human Hair. Reg. $50.00.
Very Versatile. Sale-Price $ 8 8 .0 0

■ <' i

I

■'W - i  " ' ' V'
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■V About Town

0

A m mm, ‘*viY* L« aw,”
pioAiMd bjr tiM ' n v ia  office 
at Akr n «aoe, will bt ahopiim 
Ib m d ay *t 7:1B p.m. in the 
OammvBlty Room « l  DAL W 
ManohMtai Shopplnc Putede. 
Seetfaig la on a flrat come haa- 
ta, and Udceta are not' requir
ed.

Ihe UM e Ibeater at Manehea- 
ter win meet toniaht at 8 at Ita 
atudio, 32 Oak St. Jamee Pend- 
eraeat is in charge of the pro- 
gram. Refreahmonta wiU be 
served.

Beemet Junior High School 
ehidenta wUI conduct a paper 
drive Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. and Sunday from noon 
to 4 p.m. Tboae wtahing to 
docatte papers may leave them 
at a truck parked in the park
ing lot at the near of the school. 
Proceeds from the paper drive 
will go to needy children 
overseas.

The Ladies OuUd of the 
Church of the Assumption win 
sponsor a turkey bingo tomor
row 8 p.m. In the church haU. 
Extrai)cards will be available. 
TtofceU may be obtained at the 
door.

Worid War I  Barracka and 
Auxiliary wlB instal officers 
Sunday at 2 p.m. at the VFW 
Home. Members are reminded 
to bring dishes of food for a 
potluck which win be served af
ter the ceremonies.

Mrs. Betty Trombly, paat 
president of the Women’s Chris
tian FeHowehlp of Second Con
gregational Church, spoke about 
‘‘Membership” last right at a 
meetliig of the Toier Oroiq> at 
the home of Mrs. WHliam Free
man, 128 Avery St The program 
also included a "backwards par
ty,”  and candy was wrapped for 
residents at the Veinon Haven 
Convalescent Home. Oo-host- 
essea were Mrs. Nell Paterson 
and Mrs. Elmo Oenovese.

Mary anl Joseph Mothers 
Ctocle will meet tomorrow at 
7:45 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
James Fagen, 84 Woodhill St 
Sister Maiton Jule O’Leary, 
C.N.D. of East CathoUc High 
School will apeak on the “Crisis 
of FaMh in Chlktoen,” at 8:30.

Silk Worm Pup Ttent, miltary 
Order of Cooties of the VFW, 
will have a special meeting to- 
nMrrow at 7:80 p.m. at the Post 
Home, ’there will not be a spe
cial meeting of the VFW Post 
as reported.

Center Oongregatioaal Chiuch 
council will meet tomorrow at 
7:810 pjn. in the Federation 
Room of the church.

Mountain Laurel Chapter 
Chorus of Sweet Adelines will re
hearse tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Russlan-American National 
Center, 211 Wethersfield Ave., 
Hartfotd.

Lakota OouncB, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet tonight at 
7:80 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall, 
389 Main St. After the meeting, 
there will be a social time and 
refreahmente.

Winners Named 
In Car Contest

Winners have been named in 
a model car contest held the 
past six weeks at Jim Herdlo’s 
C n it and Hobby Center on 
Main St. TTiey are, in Group I 
for boys IS and older, Paul Ri- 
cardt, firet, and Robert Boul.als, 
second; Group 3, for boys 14 
and wider, Robert O’Connor.

Judging was by r^resenta- 
tlvee of Mayflower Hobby Dls-

trlbutora of Hartford, with em
phasis on detail, originality, 
painting and workmanship.

The winners received 
trophies. ParUoipants are re
quested by Herdlc to pick up 
their ears.

RECORD GIVINO
SPKnNOiFIBSLD, Mo. (AP) — 

Giving to world mlntoMes of 
the 8,406 AswembUee of God 
churches last year exceeded the 
$13 million mark for the first 
time in the denomlnatlon’e BS- 
year history.

This week

Bermudezs Talbot Brothers at Vernon Benefit

Leaf Program 
Runs Overtime

Dr. Richard W. Hamming, 
head of the otMnpuUng science 
research department of Bell 
’Telephone Laboratories, Inc., 
win apeak about “The Oomputer 
as a Researdi ’Tool”  at a meet
ing of the Hartford Chapter, As
sociation tor Computing Machin
ery, tomorrow at 6:80 p.m. at 
Valle’s Steak House, Hartford.

The FeDoweraft degree will 
be conferrred when Friendship 
Lodge of Masons meets at 7:80 
tomorrow nigUt in the Masonic 
Temple. HaxioU V. Hubbard, 
master, wilt preMde. Officer 
dreee is tuxedo. Refreshments 
will be served.

CUb SeoiA Padi M wUl meet 
tonight at 7- at the Buckley 
School auditorium. There will 
te  an inwpeotion, aatl aU cubs 
tore reminded to wesu* meakers.

A late start on Manchester’s 
leaf-picloq> program and th e  
loaa of five or six working days 
may result in approximately 
$10,000 In overtime pay. Town 
Manager Robert Weiss told the 
Board of Direotors last night.

Weiss said that the late start 
was because leaves feU late 
this year, and the kws of work
ing days was because of th e  
many rainy days.

He said that, to finish th e  
program, highway department 
persoon^ augmented by park 
and cemetery department men, 
will work two hours overtime 
each weekday and on five suc- 
oessive Saturdays.

He said that the overtime 
funds will be borrowed f r o m  
the snow-removal account. 
“HoiMfuUy,”  be said, ”we may 
have a mild winter.”

The Crystal Lake Ballroom 
will become a Caribbean Island 
when toe famous ’Talbot Broth
ers of Bermuda mtertain there 
on Dec. 1.

The occasion is the first an
nual benefit dance of toe Rock
ville public Health Nursing As- 
sociatioev The theme will be

”An Evening of Chsimpegne 
wlto the Talbot Brothers.”

Mrs. Sylvia Rosenfeld, an in
terior decorator and a member 
of the RFHNA board direc
tors, has enlisted the aid cf four 
students of the Hartford - Art 
SclKxd to assist with toe decora
tions. Giant styrofoam figures 
and a 32-foot wide mural of toe

Bermuda governor’s mansion 
will transform the ballroom.

The ’Ihlbot Brothers will per
form on a centrally located sty- 
rofoam island. Champagne and 
hors d’oeuvres will be served 
throughout toe evening from 6 
to 9. Reservations may be ob
tained by calling Mrs. Thomas 
Mason.

Savings Bank 
Ups Interest  
To 5 Per Cent

A BlUa study wlU be coaduct- 
ed tomorrow at 1 :U p.m. in 4tie 
RobUiM Room at Oenter Oon- 
gregatianal Church. '

The Savings Bank of Man<toes- 
ter has announced a new annual 
interest rate of S per cent on all 
savings accounts, acnoos the 
board. The rale is the tfgheat 
permitted by ilie Federal Depo
sit Insurance Oorporailon. ’Ihe 
new B per 'Sent rate eilmlnatea 
the notloe of wMbdrawal require
ment on toveStmertt aooounta, 
wfatoh have paid B per cent for

some time. The benk heretofore 
has been paying 4% per cent on 
regular savings accounts.

DepoeMors wUl earn (he new 
higher rate with toe quarter be
ginning January 1, 1969. ’Ihe 
bank pays and compounds in
terest quarteity from day of de
posit. All savings accounts will 
earn B per cent, with no notloe 
required for withdrawal, and no 
reqidremeat as to minimum de
posit or minimum balance. All 
present pasafbo<*8 remadri vaUd; 
tbens is no need tor Inveatment 
Account deposttore to change 
passbooks.

In antx>(B>cing the rate in- 
creene, Elverett J. livesey, pees- 
tdent of ibe bank, said, ” We 
are, of course, pleased to offer

tbe new increased rate. The fine 
support which the people of 
Greater Manchester, East Hart
ford, and South Windsor have 
given to toe baiA, and the ap
preciable growth in deposits, as
sets, and eambigs which has re
sulted from this support, make 
po^ble this (ncrease in divi
dends to our deposttora.”

YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTA6E OF THIS
ONE-STOP FEATURED SERVICE

3 Doŷ  Only
Tbanday - Friday - Saturday

Reg. Qua SBJBS Air ConditkNied ft lS M
Including: rotation tires and whed balancing

PAUL DODGE PONTIAO, INC.
373 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

We lost out on our nmal 
back page spot In the'Her
ald. . .M a special one ooimnn 
ad appears here and oar 
usual larger ad on' Page IT. 
It will pny you to r M  
ooinnui and i 
Page 17.

tom to

H O U S E  I Holiday Figure

* * * * * * * * * *

HOUSE
&HALE
HEALTH A IBAUTY

ITEMS OM SALE!

DOOR fim m n ta -

THCB8. OHLTI

Lovtag Cora 
Hair Color Lsttea 
$L78 alas $U7

CSBST TesttpMto 
88c Mae 170

TOOTHBRUSHES 
Beg. Mo SSe
Q AS. HAIR BOUUDBS ME- 
$IA6 size W m

BT. JOSEPH 
ASPIRIN, are 2l0
LADY ALMY—«Z os.
• Ooldeo Shampoo 
a Omen Shampoo mm,. 
a Egg Whampoo

9

U0TEBIHS 
MawHnvaak, 14 oa. 71c

r,OOVPON aPBOUL!n
-----$|J7 'BATH OIL g l else

I___  (wMfc eoopoa only)____|

Vs* Year B4UI.* 
<*ewftr •eppee'e

. •  lofge

HOUSE a  HALE
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

ESJV. ENDS SAT.. NOV. 30Hi
(EARLY SHOPPERS ACCOUNT) 

foy '/3  In Jan. —  fay V i In fnb. —  fay Va in Moreli 
What a I f M .  Shop in N ovmbor —  1 ^  Noxt Ynor!

X. How Doeo It  Woric7 8. That Henna!U W iM t i i  EJULt
A  Hiedal plMi effieotive 
from now, to NTovember 
so, design^ to hdp your 
budget over the difficult 
baying petted.

All your purcbosee made 
from tbe date o f ELS.A. 
approval through the en
tire month o f November 
will be billed on your 
Bariy Shopper Account.

Better budgeting for you 
on your Christmas gift 
dKpping with No Bill 
from us tmtil Jcuniary, 
1969. Then you pay by 
the loth of the month. 
a  in January, H to Feb
ruary, % to March.

ALL THIS WITHOUT A  SERVICE CHARiGE!

SALE
All

Weather 
Coats! '

PROPORTIONED RAINCOAT 
THAT HAS EVERYTHING 

K  WASH AND WEAR 
DACRON* AND COTTON 

ZEPEL* TREATED 
TO SHAKE OFF 

RAIN AND STAINS 
. . . ZIP.JN ORLON*

PILE L INING

ASTOUNDING AT ONLY

*19.99
comporabl* vohw 29.95

EJvery woman to the world -would love 
-to own this rainoowt An outstanding 
value you’ll be exetbed about

e Water reprilent 66% dacron poly
enter and 36% ootton. Washable by 
hand cr machine. No re-peooflng re
quired even after repeated munderings.

e Protected with DuPont’s sepel fluorl- 
dtoer that prevents spots from staining. 
Watery, greasy spUla, blot or wipe right 
off.

OPm A DAYS A WEEK 
THURSDAY NIGHTS Hi 9

FREE PARKING m  MAIN ST. 
oiM at REAR off OUR STORE!

’ Chorg* AccBOwti Invlfadl

s Wear the ooat year round, ttwnks to 
the soft warm orloa acrylic pile zip-out 
lining.

s ClasBic baknaoaen model wUh raghui 
sleevas; fly  front

s Handsome plaid lining In rayoo eutd 
acstata

s a Beige, Mack, navy, cranberry. Steen 8 
'to  U ,  regular 6 to 16

H ALE

GQCSARD- 
ARTEM IS -i

We Cordially 

Invitad Your 

Charge Account

''f la ir '' bras 
by G otsard

3 famous girdles 
by Oossord

D. "ANSW IRini” NATURAL RACK

ecKh
D. STYLI 4S0. Nylon and LycraO Span- 
dex power net. Diagonal bandi smooth

A. STYLE 33S0. Mode of nylon crepe tri
cot, with nylon and lycroO tpondex power 
net, polyester fibcrfill cups. Elastic net In 
front bond, sides and bond. Sizes A, 32- 
36; B, 32 to 38; C, 32 to 38, White.

B. STYLE 3496. Unique Flair design. Cut
out at center front emphasizes youthful 
styling. Power net sides and bock. A, 32 
to 36; B 32 to 36; C, 32 to '36. White..

C. STYLE 332B. Flair bro In lace with thin 
polyoster fiberflll lining. Diagonally cut 
scorns curve and follow plunging lines of 
bro, A 32 'to 36; B 32 to 38, C 32 to 38. 
While.

lummy up and in, and shape at hip 
and below. Seam-down bock gives na
tural dcfrlere look, P, S, M, L, XL. 
White.

$10

E. "SWINO-SETTE" MINI PANT
E. STYLE 709, Nylon and LycroO Spon- 
dex power net. Self-reinforced tummy 
section provides control along with 
comfort and freedom. Cut-up leg Is 
trimmed In soft stretch lace, S, m, I.

$7
P. "ANSWER-DEB"
P. STYLE 4Bi. Nylon and lycroa spon- 
dex. power net front. 21V" Collar top 
lightly boned will stay up, never roll. 
P, S, M, L. Extra large $15.

USB OUB BB.A.*—rrs OOOO’ U M m  KOV IINIll 
*BBrl]r Shopper*a Aooount—PAy la Id Bab,, yiiy In March

THBBB’S NO. PHABOB FOB SBBVIOBI

- ,1. S .‘ 4- -

H's time to

TALK
TURKEY...
oimI it's rim# to ploM
your ordar ot Ptnafiant 
for a Frtfh OoiiBteH- 
cut NATIVE MRO or a
BOW crop  ova iw ood y

BUTfGRiAiX.froion
TURKEY.

Evary yoor. wo soy 
riib Is Hm lost Hmo wo 
glE soN Fonn Fro 
TuHwys (for Hioy in- 
vohfo much o x t r a 
worhKbut for Hw hoH- 
Joys CO many hwist on 
GOLDEN HARVEST 
FRESH OONNECn- 
CUT TURKEYS Hiat wo 
'Oop on soWng ri$om.

P lonco  remmnliar 
that wo muaf hewo od- 
vonco o r do r c  f o r  
FRESH TurlMw*. Ploo 
col now w m  moat 
lixas mo uvoBcMo.

tow if t  theFleoae ord< 
holiday.

Phiihar̂
FRESH tWKEYS

NiwOrapPliHrarit
BUTTERBAU

TURKEYS
P tiih in t

P lR ih ira l
MORRELL MAMS

Fhahiril*
UsS L O M m

RIB OVEN ROASTS
■ n ^ D  a a a

IkW HOUDAY 
OANOffD FRUITS 
SGW NIANDM D  

MINCEMEAT 
LUCKY LEAP 

MINCE F K  MIX
Como to Floahmol for 

PUMFKM F K  MIX 
oiao SmlHi'c 

FROZEN PUMPKIN 
PMBS

2 V 3 ns Ubby
BIl&JBIfiMI MM! KMV

mid two oggi'and 
balm . . .  45e
Lucky Loaf 

PUMPKIN PIE MIX
49e

ONE PK  PUMPKIN or
SQUASH, eon 17e

THIS AND THAT
at m  aiAiN so.

Plnohurat SOhm. Inn 
L u c k y  Uwf AppI 
sauco S9c moi 
tuck a hit Inst wook 
that w# again rumlnd 
you of ft* vahm.

After 
hurst'a 
OampbeU’a 'Mew 
Goorag Baoee la

ooma dOay, Plaa- 
ahlpoient ot tha 

Oomplata

Sauce tor Meat Loaf 
Sauce tor Swloa Steak 
and tor Pork Ohm  

and for Beet Strogaaott.. 
oU at 86o can .

From Pfeiffer, wo hovo
CHUNKY CH H SR  
d r e s s in g . . ,47c

Now froion Mooriawt 
Stuffod Clams 79c 
and froMii Duffcoo 
Assartod Pulh 99e

Now pleaoe turn to Pago 
17 and rood more ahoot 
naelmrto lino tooto and tow 
ptiooo.,.

Pinehurst

Most M anchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 0 *Clock
AToguga Daily Nat Prim  Run

Bor Ih o Week Itodod 
November 10, l f «

15,341

«---------------

The Weather

VOL. LXXXVllL NO. 45 (TWBNTY.POUR PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

Manehe»t0r -—A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1968

C9oudy tonight with tempera
tures SO to 36. Tomorrow Bair, 
a Uttle milder. High about 60.

(OhMoltled Advertlsiag on Page 31) PRICE TEN CENTS

Student 'Scalper 
NeU Neal Profit

NEW HAVEN, Ckwn. (AP ) 
— How do you .make a quick 
2,000 pw  cent profit on your 
toventmentT

Scalp tloketi tar toe Tale- 
Harvard game.

Hie Tale Daily Nowa said 
today toat one Tale Audent 
hod sold eight tteketi to New 
Tork City for $1,000. Their 
original coot to Mm was $48.

The going rate at toe Tale 
Club to Manhattan ia acme- 
where between $80 and $160, 
according to (he student 
newspaper. *

Breakthrough Reported
World Money Crisis

Walerbury 
Teachers 
On Strike

(AP PhotoCax)
An appeal fo r a  new trial fo r  Alexander Panagou- 
lls was turned down today by the Greek Supreme 
(3ourt. Panagoulis is shown during his trial.

Retrial Denied 
For Panagoulis

ATHENS
Supreme

(AP)
Court

Greek a poeRpoeiement ot the execu- 
turnod tion. Clemency from the regent

down an appetal for a new trial 
Bor Alexander Panagoulis and 
hla 72-hour grace period ended 
ah dawit but Itonre was no tadl- 
OHlten be bad been executed (or 
ptatUiig  ogalpnt tbe mSitacy re- 
ghne.

Panagnidti’ lawyer bad ap- 
pOed for m, n tito l on fiie ground 
(hht Mo Mlent’s depoaWon read 
ah Ha toSM wan Invalid because 
Fanagoulto had not rilgned It  
Tbe Supreme CkMrt ootd tUa 
won ‘‘umcoeptable.”

There war AWoU|aRfwi that 
eooeeniltan might have been de- 
layed to give tbe Supreene OouA 
fbne to rule.

Tbe huprema Oouit'a deelaten 
eAWMwto aU Judicial avenuca for

or a atay of execution by the 
military outoorittoa la coewld- 
ered the the only way to which 
^onagcuHa can eacape tbe fir
ing squad.

Panagoulis, 80, was sentenced 
Sunday night to die before a fir
ing squad for deaenting toe 
army and attempting to over
throw toe military regime of 
Premier George Papadopoidos. 

,He had 72 hours to appeal for 
clemency but refused to sign a 
plea.

A reHable aouroe said Papa- 
dopolous was resisting iioemtoers 
of the military Junta who want 
toe execution carried out and

(Bee Page Twelve)

To Marry Negro American

Male British Author 
Has Sex Changed

NEW TORK (AP) — Dawn 
Langley Hall, once Gordon Lan
gley Hall, adopted son of British 
actress Dame Margaret Rutfaei> 
ford, aays her romance wlto a 
yoiuta Negro mechanic in South 
OaroUna began while She was 
undergoing sex-change treat
ment.

”He sold tt was toe qulokeat 
romaiwe he ever did hear tell 

^of,”  sold the new Oiarleaton 
elle of her prospective hue- 

22-yeor-old John. Paul 
Simmons.

But, aaya Dawn, she was Just 
“ rather amused”  when she first 
saw tbe young nun Mare at her 
after he come to her Society 
Street borne In CharleMon to 
Join her cook on a double date.

At that time she was back to 
Oharleeton during a break to an 
18-monlh treatment at Johns 
Hopkins Homltal to Baltimore, 
treatment vmch included sur
gery, psydKatry and hormones. 
She had been referred to Johns 
UoptaoB, site aeld, after her 
Charleston doctors discovered 
that ohe was develcptog femi
nine pharacterisOce.

And when the young mechanic 
first saw her, she said, she was 
carrying out the Hopkins doo- 
tcra 'orders to dress and behave 
like a woman.

She recalls that at their flrat 
meeting he was wearing "high 
hoots, plaid pants and a yellow 
sweeter, and looked very mod.”

But she toought no more 
about tt, rite says, until “ that 
mght he forced entry into toe 
house dressed toi dirty old over
alls, with his mechanic’s cap 
over his eyes, and hla arms full 
cf floweia. He had bought every 
(lower he could find. He was a 
very bcave young men. He told 
me: T’U never leave you 
again-"’

Miss HaU, who says her doc- 
tons referred to her as "trans
sexual,”  and that she was never 
a homoeexual and "never 
walked down the street holding 
iiMHis with anyone, describes 
aimmons os "toe firat young 
man I'd  never been afraid of."

The doctors interviewed Sim
mons and approved the relatlon- 
sUp, Mm said, adding: “He had 
to ask 90 fathers for my hand."

Ifisa Mall, a 102-pound bra- 
nstts wlto long hair, large and 
limpid eyes and the voice 
msuiners of a Sheltered Engltto 
lady, U to her late 80’s. But, she 
aald, she foels that in every re

spect Simmons is "an old msui 
to me.”

Mias HaU, who plans to .marry 
Simmons v early next year in 
England—her adopted parents, 
Dame Margaret aitd her hus
band, actor Stringer Davis, ex
pect to attend—sported an or-

WATBHiBURT, Oonn. (AP )— 
Teachers went on atrlke to Wa- 
teibury today for the oeoond 
time this year and children vtoo 
showed tq> for clnsses hod to 
be sent home.

James E. Moran, assistant 
aiqMTlntendeitt said there simply 
weren't enough personnel on 
hand to moiMge the classes, so 
the students were excused.

Some teacbera were staixltag 
around outside their schoole 
when' ̂  doors opened this 
momlag, ‘but they soon le ft No 
picketing was reported.

Admlnistrallve personnel, sec
retaries and blue-coUar empioy- 
es came to work as usual. Tbe 
Janitors and maintenance men, 
membeis of .the Federation of 
State, Ootxity and Misttolpal' 
Employes, AFLGIO, had indi
cated they would not honor the 
strike, since the teachers are 
not members of a union.

Mayor George P. Herlamon 
expressed surprise that tbe 
walkout had been called. He 
said he 'was under tbe impres
sion progress was being made 
when be received word Wednes
day night toot the strike was 
on.

Heray Capoezl, president of 
the Wateirbury Teachers Asso
ciation, notified the 900 WTA 
ftiembeia Wednesday nlgbt to 
stay away from school today. 
He also urged psreots df the 
more than 17,000 pubUc school 
students to keep tiiMr children 
home.

Nevertheless, a substantial 
number of students did go to 
school today, according to Mor
an.

The WTA had 'been threoten- 
■tog a strike for a week. On 
Nov. 18, teachers authorized the 
WTA executive board “to im
plement partial and^xr complete 
withdrawal of services” unless 
the teachers’ contract were 
"honored and Implemented.”

The teachers say salary ne
gotiations should be reopened 
under a clause to the contract.

Keeping V ig il—Tw o women await word on fa te o f the coal miners trapped by blast
(4P Ttutotax)
and fire.

Attempts to Quell F ire Fail

Hope Fades for 78 Trapped Miners

(See Page Twelve)

M ANNINGTON, W . Va. 
(A iP )—^Hope o f rescuing 
the 78 miners t ra p i^  deep 
in a burning coal mine dim
med further today with, an 
announcement that the fire  
in the shafts increased 
during the night.

"Stoce Iasi: evening, all at- 
(emplts to reduce the fire have 
failed,”  execuUva vice prealdenit 
V iliam  Poundstone of OonsoU- 
datton Goal Go. told a news 
coruterence this mortog.

"Tbe fire has definitely whlito operatea the No. 9 mine 
spread during ithe night. That where tbe men are pbmed deep 
fact is obviouB by ibe smoke below ground.

(See Page Twelve)

which ia now coming out of two 
shafts."

An 'explosion at daybreak 
Wlevkiesday atoited ihe fire end 
a chlato of ê qAoslons lalter sent 
flames Ibraugbout ttie deep 
shafts.

Twenty-one men either maide 
it to the surface eafely or were 
pdUed ftom veiltllallcn eliafts 
by buckets on the erjd of a 
crane. But there haa been no 
word from the 78 stoce the inl- 
lUel blast.

The smoke and toltense heat 
kept rescue (teams from enter
ing the shaft to an effort to 
reach the trapped men.

"Another tMng which la dis- 
oouragtog Is Ithe amount ot caz> 
bon monoxide which has ior. 
creased in the mine," Pound- 
stone said.

Poundstone said hope Is nz>t 
being given up for the men "but 
we will decide Jo'ntly among the 
U A  Bureau of Mines, West inr- 
ginla Mate Mine Depeillment of
ficials and UMW officialta end 
our own company safety offl- 
ckila Just what steps will be tak
en today," Poundstone said.

"Our Inunediote problem is to 
reduce er.d contain the fire,”  
Poundstone saild. "We oiyinot 
endanger the lives of rescue

Also at the news conference teams until we are certain the 
were John OocoiHant president of fi*'® I® coritatoed and there wUl 
rin.wyU'dnHinin; w. A. ”T0ny" «>  eddklonal explostons." 
Boylet president of tbe United "As long as we feel there is a 
Mine W ork^; ahd James chance to reduce and contain 
Westfield, oonsuHant for tbe the fire, we will not give up 
U.S. Bureau cf Mines and an ex- hope,”  Poundstone said. "At 
pent on mine fires. this time, we do not intend to

OonBolldatlon is the parent seal up the entire mine." 
firm of Mountaineer Goal Go., Poundstone said smoke is now

pouring from a shaft which had 
been sealed to centred air flow 
into the mine bift a buildup of 
gas blew the seals open late 
Wednesday ni||ht.

Boyle said he was present to 
"express the sympathy of the 
United Mine Workers to the 
fomilies of tbe trapped m ^. I 
am not here as on expert on res
cuing.

"It loolcs very dork to me but 
I  will be live last person in this 
room to give up hope,” Boyle 
said.

Boyle said he considers the 
mine operators "one of the best 
companys as tar as cooperation 
and safety ere conceined.

"As long as we mine cool, 
there Is always this inherent 
danger,” be said.

Officials said the mine was in
spected for safety last August 
and federal mine inspectors re
ported they found no dangerous 
aooumulatdon of gas.

There was no determinatton 
on what cadsed the explosion

BO(NN, Germany (A P ).—  
West Germans reported a  
break-through today in an 
e ffo rt by the worid'fi 
wealthiest nations to  save 
the French franc from  de
valuation and to  end the 
latest international mone
tary crisis.

Ttie money managan, maM- 
tog in secret lor die saoond 
straight day, phmgwl into an M- 
fort to coUeot enough credits tor 
the rescue operation.

Kali BchHier, Went Gennaiiy'a 
mtetoter of eoonomtoa, told 
nerwamen toe conferees trara 
ooosldertog these measuna: 

-W est German Uix measuraa 
to encourage Imports and «Bs- 
courage exports .’Hila be said, 
has been the NO. 1 topte aU 
along.

—Bpeclal credit arrangements 
among toe 11 counWes-ths 
"Group of 10.”  phis Swttaszisiid, 
an observer.

—Measures to be taken by the 
"deficit countries,”  meaning In 
tols case largely France, sl- 
toough Britain too has a danger
ous trade deficit. ,,

•iWe are deep to negotls- 
tkma," SetolUer aMed.

The measures would keep the 
Weet Germans from having to 
revalue their mark iqyward and 
the French from having to de
value their franc.

A rtMh in Intomattonal msc  ̂
kebs to buy marks wtto francs 
eet off toe present crisis toot 
also is having effects on the 
British pound, and to oome ex
tent toe UA. dollar.

“The outlines tor a wtoitton 
are beginning to emerge, "said 
West German Flnaone MfeolMer 
Frans Josef Btiausa.

He epoke to reportera during 
a lunch break in tbe meeting 
that began this morning after a 
nine hour session that started 
Wednesday brokeup In a dead
lock early today.

Oonrad Ahlers, a WeM Ger
man government spokesman 
scUd pressure for toe Bonn gov- 
etiiment to revalue the mark 
upward had ebbed. But he gave 
no details.

In toe meeUng were the soo- 
nomics and finance ministera 
and national bank govemoia

(See Page Twelve)

Bulletin
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ELBOTRIG BOAT GETS
'QUIET' SUB GONTBAGT
WASmNGTON (A P )— The 

first "quiet" snbmar^, ex
pected to ooet more ttsm 
$160 million, will be built at 
toe Electrio Boat shipyard In 
Orotim, Gonn., the Defense 
Department announced Mon
day.

An initial contract of $88 
million has b e^  awared to 
General Dynamics dlvlslaii 
for construction of the eon- 
troverslal nuclear aub, deidg- 
nated SSN-686, Rep. WllUam 
L. St. Onge reported.

Metal Plate Led to Search

How Mizar Located Scorpion

(AP Fhototax)
Gordon Langiey Hali, who had his sex changed and is pianning to marry eariy

next year, takes a stroii down F ifth  Avenue in New York yesterday.

-By FRED S. HOFFMAN 
AP Military Writer

WASHINGTON (AjP) — The 
clue which finally led to tbe 
finding of the nuclear subma
rine Scorpion two miles deep in 
toe Atlantic ocean was a small 
piece of metal toat may not 
have been from the lU-fated ves
sel.

Chester L. Buchanan, the Na
val Research Laboratory offi
cial who supervised much of the 
Scorpion search said in an' inter
view that “ the first hint of 
something" came in late June 
when a bent metal plate was de-' 
tested.

Buchanan said sonar and 
cameras suspended far below 
toe oceanographic reaearch ship 
Mizar, discovered and photo 
-graphed the three-to-four-foot 
piece of metal. The platp was 
too deep to recover.

Some Navymen doubted toe 
metal plate was part of the sub 
and even today nobody will say 
tor sure than it came from ijie 
Scorpion.

But the find, which came 
about a month after the sub and 
i(s 99-man crew disappeared, 
was enough to convince Navy

officials to concentrate the 
search in one area about 400 
miles southwest of the Azores.

And there, nearly foiu* months 
later, the Mlzar’s sensitive mag
netic detectors, sound ranging 
equipment and cameras located 
portions of the Scorpion only 
about three or (oiu- miles from 
where the piece of metal was 
spotted.

The Scorpion was reported 
overdue May 27, the day it was 
scheduled to arrive at Norfolk, 
'Va., from an underwater trip 
from the Mediterranean.

She had been last heard from 
six days before when she report
ed from a position about 280 
miles south of toe Azores.

The $40-mlUion submarine’s 
final resting place, as an
nounced by toe Navy Oct. 81, 
was about 400 miles southwest 
of toe Azores In more than 
10,000 feet of water, about 8,800 
feet below the maximum depth 
for the vessels.

A search go under way 
Immediately after toe overdue 
call and involved at Its peak 
more than 40 ships, many 
planes and more than 6,000 
men.

During the months of search, 
the Na-vy gave no hint It had 
any clues. Na-vy specialists have 
said since that the metal piece 
"had been evaluated as not 
being part of toe Scorpion." 
But, they said. It was “ toe only 
clue we had’ ’ oo the search went 
back over the area.

The Mizar had completed a 
month-long search sweep and 
dropped anchor In the Azores 
for some crew rest when, on 
July 5, orders came to concen-. 
trate In toe area where the met
al piM 'e had been found on Jime 
27 or June 28.

it wasn’t until Oct. 28, Bucha
nan said, that the Mizar picked 
up the first clear detection of 
toe Scorpion’s remains—-vtoat 
he called a “ pretty" magnetom
eter reading and sonar contacts. 
This was confirmed by photo- 
g:raphy Oct. 80, be said.

The next day, Adm. Thomas 
H. Moorer, chief of naval opera
tions, announced toat "objecta 
identified as portions of toe hull 
of the submarine USB Scorpion 
have been located." ,

Teame of civiltan ooeanogra- 
idlers worked around toe olook

(Bee Page Twelve)
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